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PREFACE.

A compilation of naval laws was printed in is $6. but it by
no means embraced all that had been passed anterior to that
date ; and as numerous other laws, having an imp)ortanlt
bearing upon the interests and operations of the service,
have since been enacted, a new compilation was rendered
very desirable, if not indispensable.

in the attempt now made, it has been thought advisable
to embrace all the acts that have been passed, so that the
reader might have a view of the whole legislation of Con-
gress, concerning the naval establishment, from the forma-
tion of the Government. Although many of these lnws are
obsolete, they will serve to show the gradations through
which the navy has risen to its present size.

All the acts of a special or private nature may be con.
sidered as obsolete, their provisions having been complied
with soon after their approval. '[heir insertion here, hiow..
ever, has been thought appropriate, either to serve as prece.
dents for future action, or to show what has heretofore beenz
done in analagous cases.

The laws relating to the slave trade, having more or less
connection with the operations of our naval forces, and de-
fining the duties of commanders in their efforts to suppress
it, have been inserted at length, although some of theta
make no allusion to public vessels ; yet the frequent refer-
ence to previous acts seemed to call for the insertion of all.

The table of appropriations and expenditures has beezi
compiled with great care from official documents, and ex-
hibits the separate and aggregate amounts under each head.
The statistical information it conveys will be valuable to the
politician and the historian.
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TITLES OF ACTS

ARRANGED IN CHRONttvOLOGIC;AL 01DE1P.

.Apt r )ri. drz

17S9, JTune I, Tro reguliate, the time0 and manner of adlminitrt crLCtail oath, .1
a ,Aug. 7, To eistaldli ant executive department, to 1w denomninated the d'jittin'nt

of war, r -. .
1794, Jan. 13, Making an alteration in the flan; of the ittd Sitat N, - -~'

c Alar. 2H, To prohiit the carrying on the slave trade from the U, S to any threnpi
place0 or' coutry, - w 0 u'

cc Mar, 27, To pror idc a navad armament, - ;1
"t Jun 50 To authorize tho President of the U7. 8. during the rces of the jm-4'ml,

CoangresN, to eau, e to be purclln4)md or Imt t a.Illilla'r (if ,vt'NN, to ho
equipped aH galleys, or otherwise, i. the evice of' the f t, '8. - 3

17900, Apr. 20, Supplementary to an act, entitled "{ Ani ae to provide ai naval : l1InIO('ft,'- 3
1797, July 1, Vvuviduing a naval arnmmcit,
11' 93 Apr, 27, To pros ido an additional armamnlit for thle farther p11oteetion of the trado

of the United Stateoi, tond toor other' PurplesAV, - .. ~17
ccApr. 30, To establish all executive department to he de'iownitted the LlopuitimCnt

of the navy, - r . w ., 3-
"c May 4, To authorize the 1'resuhout of' thd 1 iuittd 5tate, to calve to he purvii-mod,

or huilt, a liunrtber of small vessels, to be equipped u!4 galley +, or oti~lr
Wise, r r . . w .. 13

.T unie 22, To1 amend the art, intituied " An act providing a naval d4rtnall.nt" l
the act intittih'd, c, An aet to authin'izo 11 v 1'rkesident of the 1"lljtO~l
States to causo to ho purohtlsed, or built, a number of saldl verscis, to he
equipped as galleys or otheonie," - w - 1

.c Jure 22, To extenld the privilege of l'raikinq letter amd packetts to the Secretary
of the Navy, - - . T)

cc June 28, In addition to the act more citbettually to protect the eommerco and (,o:asts
of the Unsited'Sltatus, r - ,, - A 41)

"t June 30, Supplementary to an act, initulehid " Ali act to provide an add~itional arena.
mnt, fonr tile further protection of the trade of the United States, tald tor
Other purposes," 0 1

ccJuly 11, For the establi hifng and organiing at marine corp. , - . 42
<c July 16, Tob make a farthor appropriation for the addition naval armamrent, .U
" July 10, To alter and ameond the several acts for the ('st'dbiislncnt and regulation

of the treasury, war, and navy department++, r - 41It
1709, Feb. 25, J'ixing the pay of' theo captains an~d comnrders of slumps and vessels of' war

rof the United States, - r - . 45
cc Feb. 26, For the augmentation of the navy, - w w .. 46
"c Feb. 25, Author~ing the establiishnment of docks, - r r - 1
"c Feb. 25, Authorizing tile purchase of~ timber for naval purposes, . 47
cc Mar. 2, Authorizing an atugmentationl of thle rucaritie corps, r V
"c Mar, 2, For the government of' the navy of the United States, r - 47
cc Mar. 2, In addition to ccAn act for the relief of' sick and disabled seamen," as

itMar. f1, Authorizing the President of the U. S. to fill certain vacancies in the army i

and navy, r r r r 0 r .5

1800, Apr. 22, Fixing the rank and pay of the commanding officer of the corps of' marines, 68
isApr. 23, For the bettor government of the navy of tile tUnited States, . 0



Vi.

Approved. Page.
ii 80, ay 1o, t addition to the act, itittiled "4An act to prohibit the carrying on the

slave trade from the United States to any foreign place or country," - 69

1801, Mar. 3, Providing 11cr a naval peace establishment, and for other purposes, - 71

180u$, F'eb. 10. Aithorizing thl(e sade of a piece of land, parcel of the navy yard belonging
to the Uisited States, ill Charlestown, in the State of Massachusetts,
to the proprietors of the Solent tnipike road and Chelsea bridge corlpo-
rat ion, - - - - - - 72

Ftb. 2 To''c provide an additional arniamnent f'or the protection of the seamen and
eoinrceC of the United States, - - - - 72

G' l'. 2N, To prevent the iinportation of' certain persons into certain States, where,

by the flws titereof, their aduiission is proibitedc, - - - 73

1 804, MNar, b,1.urtliei to flduteect: the conilmneree tl scamenC~ of the United States against
the' lcoicry powers, r M M M - r 74

<<Mar' 201, lit relation to tie llccVV. pension fund, - - - 74
.Mar. 2i. tSoppleiciict to thel act, ictittiled 14Ani aet providing for it naval peace

estahlishint.ti~ and fr other' purii A'PO - - - - 75
'ttMAac'. 2, o ul'c.,crize lic ervetin oftia bridge ac'ro's it nill pond and miarshi, in the

navy yard, bcelonic'cg tto the U~nitedl Stas, inl the town of' Brooklynt, ill
tilt' Mtate of' New York) - - - r r 76

t ,Mari ti, To' appropriate a still)of cc oney Tor ft(c' purposes of building giiltnbrdts, - "i6
.ttO. Air. '.1. 1rlill (dditioni to an tc't, kcdtildd. Ani act supplementary to the act providing

lor a naival I e~cee ,'stal'l~l'hecit, a1nd fur other puriiposes)''- - 77
ttA ir. 21, F1or flirt ifying the portVV and harhocrs of' the Uniited S~tates, and for building

HO? 7, V4,c.11,1, '.l'i provide for survey ing ;the coast-, of tile 1 united States, 11- 8

:''t.2 '.'o plrrhi ill th impiortation of' slaves ilito) any piort or place within the inl-
ri,.li'tioic of, tice United Ntateus, from atil after the first day of January,
ii. the year cif our Loril one thtouicaind eight htundred and eight. -78

MAli', Li J addition toctan act * itiuled ''An act lit addition to atn act, intituled ' ant

a.'t cntipldcnciti to the act providing fur' at naval peace estalishint,
int1 for other pupss r - - ' - - r 84

'fI ,r. .1. Atthorizing the eniplocynnt of the land andt naval forces of the United
States, ill ea'ic' cfit iistrc'c'tiol c, - - - -8'1

s°De'. I";, 'lo app)'trtotnoncy for iet proiiding of' anl additional ntumber of' gun-
boat. - 84

18618. Aj.21, ( 'onceeniho', plie eontracto, - - - 171
1811, ian. 31, X icthoriz'ilng the eiploynico lt cdil tin aditionl naival force, r $114

It Mcar. 3, Further to aiiic thc. several acts for the estabclishmnent and regulation
oit the trc':csury, wart, andl navy cd'partite]its, -- 85)

"1 Mar, .1, Anrthuriiing; an awuitcnadccon of tilt, mwcricie corps, - - - A7

It int 128, Uccicc'rucilnpo the' Icivol e:;Ialishnlleict, o - - - 8

1810t, Mar, :30, ,Nbdlkill I an pcriatioll for tilt' pnurpost' of trying thte pradical use of' the8k
torcedo ori so Ic-uarin expclosion, - - - - 88

1811, F'lc, ti, : "statlislicgnavatl lco.citcfs, - r r 88
181::, Mair. :30, (Ciucerciccg the nccvaf estalclishmient, - - - -8o

" i.111111, Conererllhll lc'tters (I oti' ctne, f crizes, tucctl prize goods, - -dJ

1813, Ja~n. 2. To', inicrat'e tile navy cf dI1't itvd Stis, - a - 11
ttJcim, 520, Pc'cwiclcg for' iiiiy pen'c ill~ cerai ewes - - 1
" ~Fc, 13, kc'c~nlttig fcccisicis tcc pcc'iottH onl hoard private anmed shills, - - 92
ctMar, 3, Stcic~ineitaiy tco the acti f' inCreasig the nlavy, - 93

Ma llr. 3, P'urthle tr'caticnt of seaint onl board atoe ptublie and private vessels of the
Iinitt'd Staltes, - - - d

"Jtily 5, Acithccrizing the Prtesicdent of' the UnitedI States to cause to he built barges
11cr thle dcleiee ofl the sports and harbors of thle United States, - - 96

o July 16, Providing for the further defence of' the ports and harbors of the United
Stitts, - - - - - - - -

" A tg, 2, TO tonenci and exlacin th~e act regulating pensions to persons on board pri. 7
Vote iarmed ships, r - " r r 07 ,

I11, Mar, 4, (Aiving; pensions to the orphlans anti widows of persons slain in the puibllo9
oi- lprivate armed vessels of the United States, - -9

"Mar, t. Atithorizig the P'resident of the United States to cause to be built, equip..
peki and emp loyed, one or more floating batteries, for the defence of the

Waters of' the U~nited States, " 4 - - 918



vii.

Approage.
1814, Apr. 16, Authorizing the appointment of certain officers for the flotilla service, . 98

i" Al,' 16, Authorizing an augmentation of' the marine corps, and for other purposes, 09f
ttApr. 18, Granting pensions to the officers and Heamen serving ')n board the revenue

cutters, in certain cases, - - 10()
Apr. 18, To provide for the collection and preservation of such flags, standards, and

colors, n'v shall have been, or may hereafter be, taken by the land and
naval forces of the United States from their enemies, - . - 1001

Apr. 18, Concerning the pay of officers, seanicn, and marines, in the navy of the lt
United States, " 0

" Nov. 15, Authorizing the President of the United States to cause to lbt built or
purchased, the vessels therein described, - - - 101

The, 15, Directing the staffV oflihers of the army to comply with the requisitions of
naval rand marine officers, in crtain eases, " 101

1815, Feb. 7, To alter and amend the several ucts for establishing a navy department,
by adding thereto a hoard of commiissioners, - - - - 102

" e.27, To repeal certain acts conerning, the flotilla service, and for other pur-
poses, - r - 1011

Miar. :3, Concerning the naval establishment, - - - - " 1(i'4

1SM, Apr, 10, Inl addition to anl act, entitled "Alt act in relation to thre navy penlsionl
fund,'' ,. . - - - - r - to)4

RtApr. 29, For the gradual increase of'the navy of the T.nited States, - r 100t

181, Fb. itTo repeal the 2d Hection of anl act, entitled r, Anl adt concerning the pity of
187,1~l, 2,officers, seamlen, and maru'ines, !in the navy of tho t'ited i.tates," - 107

Mr:iar. 1, Mating reservation of certain public handy to supply tinder for naval pur-
post's, " R 108

Afar. 1, 8tippleinentary to all arrt, ontitl'd 11 Au rid concerning thm inavad cr t;Ohd't.~r
anent,'' - --- lt)

iMfiar'. 13, Tl.o attend tond r.'plain all 1 Act giving pensionis to tin' (i'lril Batiad
widows of peisotiis Huta ill tl' pulic or private arined vessels of ti'
Un~itedl States," - - " 109;

uMar. .1, To provide for thr' prompt sr'tteniont of' public reo'unts, - . 110
''Mar. :3, To fix the ptcILC estalilishmient of' the mnrrine corps, r . 11.1

r' Mar. 3, Sillpltnientariy to an act, 'itl'd I- Ant act furtheri to aon'ind the several
ticts for the ostablislinut and regulatiou of' the treasury, wanl, tind navy
departments," - - - . 1:

1818, Apr. 4, To establishr tIn', flag of' the TUnit,',l tts, .- 114:
At Apr. 14, To repeal part of the act, entitled. ~ Ani at to prvd for surveying (ltt'

coasts of the United 8-tatcs," r - - I W1

"Apr. 16, In addition to i. An act giving pensions to the toplmosll and idowurs of' rer-
sons9 slai in the public or private arn'd vessel of thoi Urdited 84atvs," - 114

Apr.'20, Directing thoi compjletio~n of tilt survey of' the waters of' the Clrcsiipcake baVy,
and for other f)uipos('5, " - - - . t

" Apr. 2-0, In1 addition to "{ An act to prohibit the introduction Liolportatiou'l of slates
into aniy port or place within tint jurisdiction of tat( I 'ni'rd States, from

wnid after die first rday, of' .anulary, ill tIlt, year of' otte' Lord ton' tlw'andtl

eight hundred alld t'nght," anid t') ret'al Cert.til pairtH of' thes saune', r 11+5

1819O, Mlar. ;3, flxtcnthing the term of half pay pensions to the widows andl children of
certain ollicers, soatnent, andu warirines, who dictd inl tn' public ser',ice, - 118s

'i Manr. 3, Regulating the paynts to invalid pensioners, - - - ' 119
d" Mar. 3, To protect the cominece of' thte United Mates, rind punish the( crime ol pi-

racy, r r r r r - d it)
44 Mar. 3, Declaring the manner in which the vessels complosing the navy of' the(, Vnited

States sall be named, - - . r N iO
frMar. 3, In addition to the acts prohibiting tho slave trade, - . 121

1820, May 1, In1 addition to the several acts for the establishment and regillatio'u of thet
treasury, war, and navy depar'tmentH, r r 12:3

«May 15, To limit thre term of' office of certain officers therein named, and for other
purposes, 1x - . . 2

"May 15, Providinig for the better organization of the treastury department, - -12a
May 15, Authorizing the building ot'ia certain number of small vessels of' war, r12S
May 15, To amend I'An act shakingl reservation of certain public lrnds for nravarl

proposes," passed ?March 1, 1917?, - . 1'28



rill.

Jpprt hPage.
1820, May 15, To continue in force "4An act to protect the commerce of tile United

States, rand punish the crime of iracy," and also to make further provi-
slon for punishing the crime of piracy, - - - - 1211

u Ma 15, To amend the act, entitled "An act to ramend the act authorizing the cma-
1)loyaient of ain additional naval force," - - - - 130)

1821, Mar. 3, '.To amend the act, entitled "1 Ali act for the gradual increase of' the navy
of the united States,, - - - - - 13!.

18 22, Fell. 2.3, For the' preservation of the ttn1ier of the United States in Florida - 131
M":lay 7, Further to amend te several acts relative to the tr'easury, 'a r, and navy

dernrtmnt:, r . . 1 3t'
"ev ' 20, Auithorizing.11n addlititoal rlaval torce for the suppression of' piracy, - 132

1 M23, attrn. 10, .1n aditionm to " Ant act to continue in force t An a(ct to protect the ornt-
ree oft' f" iritedl States and punish the crime of pir'ac, and, also, t'1

rnrdn' farther pruvisiot fr fb is rr~hinrg the crime oif piracy,'' - - 3
t' fan, 31, (~Onring thy 'ibhrtr.men t o1' pi& money, - - 1131

.taar, 1, in radditioni to tiwn't eri critled " Anr act folr the pr mapt settlent of pub-
lie act ollnts,'' ant' Air the punishmeinnt otf the crime ot perj ury, - 13'!'

"Mar. 3), 1lwc~smt i r Ill he n itm~humet (if pi racy, - - - - 1:3
'' M!11i'. 3, 'lit) dl'lv 'y itihi 'lliml" Of ii the ctmmmrpcnsation oft certain prize ergenrts, 13i

1'1 al ,rn 2 Foitiem',Ir rnllilw: the trml~ of hralt ipaY p11inlon to tito wilioows and r1lnl-
1t'en of olih'rs, sr:niwt., amt mrarines, mw lied in the public servi",', - ?'3'

t Ali, [t.I l'Ntm alrng thei, ternra ,F I~sion, s;11 re'md to) pcrsiius dialtld, ani tW thL
xvidlavs and otjhamr of tlm o' Avio have livenm slain, or who have ievd at.

eonlyeqnt'rev otf wvolrn, Is oir caales. revei~ved while' in the line of' thet.
dirt'y' t.i h' t'iedt il' jirk mte armed whip4 of tlte I 'uuited states, dolriuig tl
(;tit' 1;11. - - - ...;- -

\rrv2'y ::- w thorU11lir.e -n '\mrmet i't 'minl t'lle' of' titheleiar of Cha'ma i~toi.

SAth ( 'a ',. d t . Alarv's. in ( il'orgia, and of the coast of' Plorid f,
anmd fors tithmer - ,;71-

Afayt T1, lo rvvive aind tet [ci tire' tcr o~f certain pctnsionsi which have expiredl I~i
lllilttloi, - - - - 1~il;

1'1'.;., NO,. ;, To', rothori O the 1 hiil,1ill'y n itllatps1- of' vMrN and thr other 1'pptaa.. 1:rI ;
Mar. :3, Autthorizill, tin' rc'allklmit ot' :1 navy yard and depot, onl the cl~'o of~t.

1l edw in the etri o' 't M"ica1, - . - - -1

.r .t-n'. 3. W~ce tillet 0 allY to f'ro mv 1,1' f it,' lu~nmrn't otf certain crirrea' rui11ni
tlhe T'nit,'il tates., and tilr other lpsomt4 - - I0d

1M2(, May 17, isnlopivnmentory to U i act lir the adlrd icease of' te navy of the T *nii-
itit 'tut(!i,' - - - 11t

t M1ay 22 1irv'i Imr svA m ui -in e' vlinrites tioe diry clocks, - - IfW
1;M! ' Ti*ll. 21, 1)irem' hg t het' ry of' t~eire Nai to applly to the Governt1mnt Pent-

tsvlvanlia ila , iorit ion ov'r certain lands ait the navy yard, Pildi-al
phia. - ' - - - 114

94Mar. :3, For he eadrma11-1 imI~ho''vtelt of the navy of the, United $'ttesih, - 14

1RV Jan. 21. To prlev'ent rletudleahirns on th,' part of' the disurming agents of' the (li't
erimarat, ahn! fir olier pnnrpjos.-, - - . 1111

'' ay 123, To peroid ich' tb, ndimrg,, tin' t.'emi of certain pcflsiotts cliargeale onl the
navy anti privateer peniim t'mn,1, - - - - -141'

.z May 2L To'I, increamc the pIfy oft Lien 'nnt in the unvy}, - - - l
°S" Mry 21l, Foe the hitter or'ganization of' the niedlical dlepartmnilt of thet iiavy of the

TUnited States, -- 14
B9 H1) Jan. 2.1, To araend an aent, enltiteri " Alit act for' the better organization of the modl-

cal d1,purtlrcnt of' the navy," aipproved 2 I1th Mlay, 1824, - - 1
18[10, Maty 291, 11n relation to, the colipens:ationl of olicersi of' tihe marine corps, - - 1A'7'
1,4131, xFrh. 13, To -anthor'ize tin' construction of three schoonecrs for the naval service of'

the United S~tates, - 147
41 ar. N, 'no ptrovidle for ite pinmklnnt of ofences committed i cutting, destroy-

ing, or removing live oak and other timber, or trees reserved for naval
prpe's, - . - - 14';

1813", Feir.10, Umpowvering fihe Sceratary of the Navy to settle certain contracts, and to
relinquish certain forfritures, - - 149)

"' Mlay 19 Authorizing the revision and extension of the rules arid regulations of thle
naval service, - 0 - 149)



ix.

Approved.Pge
19832, May 25, Respecting the pay of marines, . - . - 149

u June 28, Further to extend the pension [s] heretofore granted to the widows of 1w'.
sons killed, or who died in the naval service, - - - - 141

u July 3, To authorize the President of the United States to dlirct transfer, of appro-
priations ill the naval service, under certain eirenmstanres, -I5'

« July 10, To finish the re-building of the frigate Mace'1 oniali, . - 1519
July 10, To provide for paying certain arrearageH for surveys made by naval otlkeer ,,

and for other prloss - - -1t

"t July 10t To provide for re-building the frigate Java and thle sloop ('yane, - -1!

c1July 10, To0 Provide ieorl tanks for the lise of' the navy of the l'nited Utah's, - 15.
July 10, Authotizinlg the construction of naval hospitals~ at thet navy yartk at

Charlest'- n, Massachusetts, Birooklyn1, New York, and Pensacola, -151)
"c July 10, To carry it ethiet the act to provide for a survey otf tilt' L'ow~t o1'tho I 'ni

ted Utait - - - - . 1ol.
"July it), F'or theregtlationl of the, navy and private r pension and1 navy hospital finuls, I 5Z
u July 11, For the relictf of, the invalid pens.ionci's of the U'nited State.4, . - 15$
01July 14, Conmerning ertainh ofliers1; of the mariine corps.) -0.

1833,1 Mat'. 2, In eldditin to the act fo~r the gradial iniprove'n' tut o1' thll liary t' tn' l nli-
ted states, - -- - - -

et Mar. 2, T1o impllrove tile condition of tn' 11011-t' tnet1iiioned otlle'lrs ta[ pl'te 111
the army 11111 marine c'orlm of ihe 1'. State;, lulu ito l'revvllt do,1rin L °, 5 t

"f Malr, 2, To authoiA thle Presidleit ot' til( I Itit'd Mil1's to) ('hlt'C LOLAIi[ 11 I -,I
beLlo)nL11ng to thle rrivy yard at B1rooklyn, fir other londs coutic' I U'
thecreto, . _ - . ' :5

18,31, June It), I further it) extend tht( toril of' etainl penlonls ChargOeall L tita' priiLtT
peniifon id,

"t June '30, For the !letter oriaizationlo Lil in' Uito'd 4111v! 'r marvi 'jI
<t .Tone 30, C olleerning naval p1e''stons and the naLvy letnionl fu~L

1
, - '

"t Juno 30, 'Making certain dlowatu'es, tiwd gr1anting'l certainly -il warn': ti Il'L' t'lit'niiw,
and subalterns olf thet UnilttLI 1tte toL' , LorS(f mnaries', - -'31

"t JTule 30, To authorize thel 11rL,'4ent ot the( 1 ilitcLd tat,'s ito direL't telst('rs of'al't-
priatiolts in thle natvl ervi.'', luldl' certalin cirL'm14tlt's, - 1i 3

J une 302, Authorizing til' pa~LIcha~e ol ivLe oak lr~lIL's for' it triglato anLtlOlt) tit' w 1',

and for other navald p1u1"vlse's -

O' June 30, To provide for re-buildlnlg the tnaat(' (Colgress, - -

«t lante 30, AuthloriZing4 the Secretary Lif the Navy to mlake )Lxporiltta fo r tilt' --lttL'tI
of the steamL engine, ' - - - - - r it)

1835, Mlar. 3, To regulate the pay of the nahvy oLL the i nittli .'Mates, - - - 1 ;1.
ttMar, 3, Athtorizin,' the Conlstluetoln of-a dry Liork ibr the naval )service, . :

1836, May J, Making applropriatintt Cu~r the civil andl dipdowatic expensius Lit' ( oi')Lltt
mnlent, for tih' year 18311. - 113 h

"t May 20, EXpdanatotcy ol' thle art entitled "~All act it) prevent Lh'~laltioli, oll the l"11i
of' disbur sing agents of the Governnmont, and 11inr oAler llltl'lr. . ,' - 1 ti I

1813 , Mar. 2, To provide for the enllistmlent of boys for the naval &~rviccr, lunl toL itl
the term for' the ettlistiieut of eailial, - - -Id

4" Mar. 3, Making appropriation, for the naval service f'or the year 114:7, - - 1 ra5
MtNar. 3, To change the titles of certain officers of the na Vy, - - - 16-

"t Mar. 3, For the more eqluitable administrator of theu navy pension tund, 6
"t Dec. 22, To authorize the President of the United Stateg to cau w the pultic vo sl':

to cruise upont the coast i the writer season, andhi relieve distressed ni.-
vigators, - - .- - -

1830 Mar. 3, To authorize tihe Secretary of the Navy to purchase a tract of land belonig-
ing to the heirs of Johni Harris, decased, being withill thle linlits of' tilt
navy yard ill Chlarlestown, Massachusetts, - - - 66~

" Mat'. 3, Making app, ,riations for the naval service for the year 1939, - 167
" Mar. 3, Giving to the President of the U. S. additional p~owers for the defece ot'

the U. S. in certain cases, against invasion, and for other purtpomses, . 16
1840, Mar. 4, To continue the oflice of commnissioner of pensions, arid to traw f'(r tile p('n-

siorn business,bheretofore trausacted i the navy department, to that of c, 1 6111 June 10l, Making provision for the payment of' pensions to the executor, or adin i-
l trators of deceased pensioners in certain Cases, - - - 1 69

11July 20, Making appropriations for the naval service for tile year 1940, - " 10Gi
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RESOLUTIONS AM) SPECIAL ACTS.

Approve. Page.
1800, Mar. 29, Requesting the President to present a gold mnedal to Captaitn T1homas Trux-

tnn, and respecting the conduct of Midshipmnan ,lame~s Jarvis, - -171
1802, rob. 3, Expressing the sense of Congress onS the, gallant conduct of JLieutena nt

8terett, the officers and crew, of the lVnitedl states schooner Enterprise, 172
Apr. 29, For the relief' of the widows and orpliatis of' certain persons who have died

in the naval service of the U~nited tets. ,Lout in shnip In1surgent aund
brigantine Pickering,] 112

1804, Mar. 19, For thne relief of the captors of the Mtoorishn armecd shtip s 'Meshouda aend
Mirboha, - - - - 17:1itNov. 27, Expressive of' the sense of Congress of' the gallant conduct of Captain
tNephen Decatur, and officers andt crew, of the . W. ketch Intrepid, inn
attacking, in the harbor of Tripoli, and destroying IL Tripolitan frigatte
of forty-fbur guns, - - - 17,13

1803, Mar. 3, Expressive of the sense of' Congrosm of the gallat t conodu't of Commodorm
Edward Preble, the officers, seamen, and niar.uces, of his squadrons, - 173

1806, Apr. 10, Respecting N, C. Nissen, Danish consul at Tripoli, - - - 17
1808, Mar, 13, Remitting the duties payable on the importation of' a inontnnt to be

erected in me~rmory of the ollicers of the U. Si. navy, whon fell during the
attack made on the city of Tripoli, in the year 1811, - - 174

1813, Jan. 29, Relative to the brilliant achievements of C aptains lutl, Decatur, Jones,
and Lieutenant Elliott, - - - - - - 175itMar. 3, Requesting the Presidenit of the (,l. S. to present medals to Captain Wil-
liam Bainbridge, and the officers of the frigate Constitution, - " 175

Mtar. 3, Rewarding the officers and crew of the frigate Constitution, and the offi-
cers and crew of the Wasp, - - - - - - 175itJuly 13, To reward the officers and crew of the sloop of war H ornet ; and Lieut-
tonnant Elliott, and his officers and companions, - - -176

.'Aug. 2, For the relief of the officers and crew of' the late IT. S. brig Vixen, - 176
1814, Jan. 6, Expressive of the sense of Congress of the gallant conduct" of Captain

Oliver H. Perry, the officers, seamen;' marines, and infan ^y acting as
such, on board of his squadron, - - 176

"t Jan. 6, Relative to the brilliant achievement of Lieutenants Burrows and McCall, - 1771it Jan, 11, Relative to the brilliant achievement of' Captain Jiaynes Lawrence, in the
capture ef' the Biritish vessel of war the Peacock, - - - 177

"Feb. 19, Directing at sword to be presented to the nearest male relation of Mids hir,
man John Clark, - - - 178r At Apr. 13, For the relief of David Porter, and his officers and crews, - -178ItApr, 18, Authorizing the purchase of the vessels captured on lake lIine, - - 17i8

't Oct. 20, Exprcuiva of the sense of Congress of the gallant conduct of Captain Tho.
mas Mac[donough, the officers, seamen, and marines, and infantry serv-
ing as marines, on board the U. S. squadron on lake Champlain, - 179

"Oct. 21, Expressive of the sense of Congress relative to the victory of the Peacock
over the Epervier, - - - - - 180)

Nov. 3, Expreumive of' the sense of Congress relative to the capture of the British
sloop Reindeer, by the American sloop Wasp, - - - 180
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4pprovetl. Page.
1815, Feb. 22, Eqxressive of the high sens entertained by Congress of the gallantry and

good conduct of C'omrmodore D. T. Pattern. and Major D. Carmuick,
and of the officers, seamed and marines, tinder their command, in the dte-
fence of New Orleans, - - - - - - 180(4 Malr. 3, Authorizing the putrcha~se of the vessels captured on lake Champlain, 181f

11Mar, 3. For the relief of' sundry persons in the service of' the u. S in consequence
of the destruction of their tools by fire at thle navy yard, - .- 18

;316, Felt, 22, ]lequcsting; the Presideiit to present medals to Captain S~tewart, and the
oflbeer of the frigate Constitution, - - - - . 181I

Feb. 22, Requesting thec Prcesidecnt to piresenlt medals to Captain James Bliddle, and
the officerst of the sloopl of war H~ornet, - - - 1'

Peb. 28, Riveardin"' thle oflicers and ciewr of the sloop of wvar Ilroot, for the cap-
ture 'md Ot"'n'ulction of the Bfritish sloop of \"at I'eogtii, - - . 1

Apr. 2, 1 laein'- eCti I u persons on the fio-t of navy pensioners. [Thlost; wounded1
at I) ii finoor pri:onl, E~n .land,] - - - ' - 182

Ap~r. 203, Respoi-tiii'; lhe laite othecers andI crew of the sloop of war AWasp, - - l e2
AIpr~ . hew'rdiii'; tho ollicet";o aind crow of' tihe Constitution tor the capture o1' tilt

i J1-1 ii1 'loop of war Le v ant, - " - - - 183'
Apr. 217, I rm idint. ' 1'11't ditrilmnitut of' $1 00,0010 amng the captors of the AI'-

1 li'llL (e>i', captured andi'estoret t tte Dc of' Algltrs, l 2;'
Nar3,For the Icivi of 1 the AId ,w. an l orphlans of the officers, sc~uiietn anal nu.

rhi s who vreic lo-t in tite l'. r,. iri, Elpervicr, - - -:

11,Apa ti Pr 1o.-lin ltion of 'I'll' 1lr'.Adt'nt 17. S. reguilating1: thet naval fl'rce to he main.
twinetd t1ip Ci the Iski:;, - - - - e

1 MIll. oh. 1, .41 tt A ton'oi filue didrilotionl of a sum11 of mone11y atunong' thle representative=
ot Coitiii~doro' Flu iir.1 PrebIde, an(I file ofllcers andi crew lit lthe brig v-

82. Apr. 17. To i' 'nut tute dtaii' on a isu oid imported, to lie presented to Captain T.
A';iiopaht~t', (,f fthe 1 . t11\4, - - - - I8ty

A Er. 2(;, For Oipir i:t'O -.41 uir th utzes of' Baltinlorc, - - . 181
1' .say 7,. xl~l't ry of' :ili nt f r thc relf(of stuttiry CiMUlS Of Balt imo~re, .1

182, ay 1, fiex-vaudingli' tie ntiews 11 re\r of' two gigs, or smnall boats, under the
t'tlintuitd of 1 in tt a it Prnuns II. tre ,ory, of the 1.7. S. niavy, - 18'3

830.* Ala. '21, Fkt' tlII' relief' .t (o1,' 't : ani orphians of' the ofl'ieers, scani, and nm-

rule>., of t(Xe 'loopi of wai furne't, - - - - 18
It 311, May Fo, l thtn rtef ti' Ftaidry ov,-i'sr of veatiivs stuik for thet defence of Balti-

mutt , - . - - - - . - 1,83
1" 31, MaI.r. N, Mat~ tjp+ roprihtions for naval serv"ice for the year 18~3 . ilfem foar re-

llhfl ini m ionuiieiit from fthe naivy yard to the Captitol ttt11't. ]j . 1*,
1,83 , MAL i%. Mllkitit 1111i-trioftiw, f'r flit, support of (Goverit'olt foi' ft'e year 1 32.

Llteiiis, fuli '.nrvcv (it' arragn vu tbay ; andll to obtain convt'aoece of a
btridg' ait na~ 'v roil, .Norfollka - - - - 1 9

ii July 14, Toi ptrovidei four completing; the reioval and erection of theG naval illoilu-

mnt, - - - - - - - -" 188w
it Julyv 14, For the rit' of 'Thomas lholdup Stevensa, antd others, - - - 19th

1833:, Mar. 2, Poir tile rei et' of btiitli' owners of' vessels slnk for the defence of' lBalu-
;nore, - - - 1u

18331, Mar. 2, Forthebi relief oft thet wvidows and orphans of the officers and Seamen who
wvere lot in the 1'. 8, schooner, the Sv Ipi, - - - 1901

1834, June 28, To einabtle thn' Presiident to snake an arrangement with the Government of'
France, iin relat ion to certain F-rench seamen, killed or wountded at Tou-
Ion, and their fainilies, - - - - - 190

1836, My11, Making appropriations for tie nval serve ice for tho year 18311. [Autlhoriz-
in- a surveying anti expjloring expedition.] - - 191.



INDEX.

Aa.e
Abusing inhabitants on shore, punishment for, - - - 5f3,"62Accounts of expenditures to be annually reported to Congress, - - 86to be settled at the treasury department, - 110if not promptly settled, to be reported for suit, " - - - 126to be rendered quarterly, - - - - - 133officers failing to render, to be dismissed, - - -- 133falsely swearing to, (declared perjury, . - - 13,1Accountant of the navy, office of established, X14; abolishied, HOO- - 1

duties and compensation of, - - 44, 45, 58
to settle accounts of navy pension fund, - - 75
to keep distinct accounts of appropriations, - N 5shall settle any plarticular account, when directed by comptroller, 86allowed $300 a year for settling navy pensioli accounts, -105Advances of public money, on contracts, forbidden, - - - - 13to disbursing officers, and to officers on distant stations, authorized, - -133Agent of the treasury, duties of, - - - 1261, 144.Agent, at navy ,yard, Washington, - -75, 15OAgents, permanent, appointment, number, and compensation of, - " 8shall keep public moneys in bank, and snake monthly returns, - 87for exploring; timber lands, - - - - - - 108, 1umAllowances, for servants, rent, fuel, commissions, &c., forbidden, - - 163

Ammunition, not to be wasted, - - 52Apalachicola bay, survey of, nnd coast adjoining, - 170Appointment, of conunissioncd officers, - - 31, 33, 36, 37, 38, 93
warrant officers, - - - - 31, 33, 31
petty officers., . 31, 34in recess of the Senate, - -36, 37, 39, 43, 58, 86, 98, 99, 113
permanent agents, - - 86Appropriations, to particularly specified in warrants, 

- 85distinct accounts of, to be kept, - - - 86statements of; to be annually made to Congress, - - -123
for one year, niot to be transferred to another, - - -124
balances of certain, united under one head, - - - 169Armament, [including the building, equipping, and employing vessels.)

four ships of 44, and two of 36 guns, - - - - - 31two frigates of 44, and one of 36 guns, - 3 - :4
twelve of not more than 22 guns, - - 37acceptance of twelve, of suitable size, authorized, and certificates of stock tobe given in payment therefor, - - - 41rates of vessels, authorized by former acts, fixed, - 41
three ships, not less than 32 guns, - - - 44six ships of 74 guns, and six sloops of war, - - - 46increase of, and of men, - - 46number of vessels to be retained on peace establishment, - -71
four vessels of 16 guns, - - - . - 73two vessels of 16 guns, - - - 74four 74's and six 44's, . - - - 91six sloop,. - -" 93twenty vessels of 16 guns, - - - - -101barges, gunboats, vessels for flotilla serve, and on the lakes, to be sold or laidup, - 103, 104authority to purchase twenty vessels, repealed, - - - 103nine 74's and twelve 441s, - . - 107



xiv.

Armament, live vessels of 12 guns, - * - -
ten sloops of war,- - - - -

frigate to hie purchased, - - * - -
three schooners, -- -

store ship and two small vessels, - - - -
articles of durale character to bc provided, - - -
three ;team vessels, - - - -
all the public, vessels to be equipped, on contingency, -

Armny, staff of, to comply with certain requisitions of navy and marine corps,
Arrears, pay of ollicers and ngent-; in, to b)e stopped, - -

stop~page of pay for, not to include pensions- - - -

Arrest, for debt, seamen and marines exempted from, - - -
officers when under charges, to delivm' tip their swords, " -

Arsenals, surveys and plts for two, to b~e resumed, - - -

lurnitig buildings in, punishment for, -

Articles of wvar, to he hung up and read, --

Assignment of wvnges and prize money, allowed, -

Asylum, for disabled officers and seamien, to be provided, -
Auditors, of the treasury, their appointmlent, dutties, aund salary, - .
Authority of ofIcers ovitr the crew, to continue after a vessel is lost,

B.

Barges, nitnb~er to be built, and employed for harbor defence,
to lbe sold or laid Up, - - - -

Battle, preparing fo0r, - . -

Bllock ;hip, at New Orleans, to be completed and preserved, -

Boatswains, a~ppoinltment of .
pay of - - -

Bonds, to be given by owners of vessels-clearing for coast of Africa,
b~y pursers, - - - - -

President authorized to regulate and increase, - -
not impaired by (listnisttd of officer's, - -

Bounty, on cannon and prisoners captured, - - -
on enlistment of seamen, - - -
on negroes delivered to marshals, - - -

Boys, proportion of;, permitted in public vessels, -

enlistinent of, - - - - -

Bridge at navy yard, Brooklyn, authority to erct and maintain,
tit navy yard, Norf1alk, to be purchased and removed,

:Burning public property, p~unishmment for, - -

C,

Captains, appointment of, -

paty of - - -

number to be retained in service, - "
Carpenters, appointment of, - - - "

pay of "

Cedar. See timber.
Chaplains, appointment of; - -

payel of,
to performn divine service, . -

Charges, to be exhibited in writing to the proper officer,-
copies of, to be furnished to the party accused,

Charleston, S. C., survey of harbor authorized,
Chesapeake bay, survey of waters of, to be made, -
Clerks, in office of Secretary of the Navy, -
Coast, survey of, - - -

public vessels to cruise on, - "
of Florida, survey of, . - "

Commanders,, of all ships or vessels, duties of, - 45, 61,659,
Commanders, or masters commandant, number authorized,

53,

. - 96

. *- 103
* 50, 59

. 107
- 31, 34, 77

32, 35, 100, 163
- - 30

-87, 90, 109
" " 126

* - 133
* 56, 68

" " 10
- - 122
- - 42

" - 164
- - 76
- - 189

60 137, 138, 140

" 31, 34
- 32, 35, 46, 161
* - 72,77

31, 34, 77
* .32, 35, 100, 163

* - 31, 34, 77
- 32, 35, 100, 162

" 48,69

" . 65
- -135

" 115
" 38
. 78, 114, 115

- - 8l5,88, 166
" - - 136

60, 62, 63, 1211, 102, 123
- - 77

Page.
. 128

*136
. 142

-147

. 160
-165

-167

-168

. 101
*144
-164

43, 157
66

-115

" 137
48, 63
49, 64

- 89
111, 112

5-1,67
110,
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Commanders, or masters commandant, pay oh', "
title of; changed,

Commanders-in-chief, rights, privileges, and duties of,- -
Commanding officer of the navy, £6 rations per day allowed to, -Commissioners of thle navy, Board of;, appointment, powers and duties, -

spiecial duties assigned to, -
Commissioner of pensions, duties andi salary of;

the navy pension fund, - - -

p~rivateer pension flund, - - -

navy hospital fund, - .
Compensation. See pay.
Complaints, hlow to be made known, - - - -Complements, of officers for frigates, 31, :34; for 74'8 and frigates,

seamnoi for six frigates, * - -Comptroller of the treasury, duty of', respecting; navy pension fund(, -

may direct accountant to audit any particular ae
shall report balances, unsettled three years, -
appjointment, dutties, and salary of second, -
shrall report officers whot fail to settle accounts,Congress, members of, not to be interested ins contracts, - - -Constitution of the United States, - - -Consuls, to retain two per cent, ons sales of prizes+, fur p~rivateer pension fund,

may object to employment of foreign seamen, .
Contempt of courts martial, punishment for, - -
Contingent expenses, annual statement of, to be rendered, -Contracts, hlow to be made, - - - -

to be deposited in office of comptroller, - -
annual statements of, to be rendered, - -
for building frigates, may be made - - -not to be made, except under a law or adequate ap~propriationl,
advances of money on, prohibited, - -
remission of forfeitures on, authorized, . «
nmembmers of Congress not to be interested in, -
penalties therefor, - .-

Convoy, duties of officers, .
Courts martial, when and by whom to be ordered, .

duties and powers of,- - -
hrow composed, -- -
for loss of vessel, -

jets of inquiry, how organized, - - - -Co,. ardice, punishment for, - .
Crews, of vessels, complement of - - - -

when paid off an officer to attend,
Cruelty, punishment for, «

- 46, 161

51, 55, 56, 57, 68
- 46

- . 149
- -168

57,069, 75, 152
* - 92

S 8, 152, 153

count,

-11

D.
Deaths on board ship, to be noted and reported,-
Debt, seamen and marines exempted from arrest for, - -Deceased persons, effects of, to be secured, - - -Defence of' ports and harbors, barges to be built for, -

hulks to be sunk, .
floating batteries, - - -territory of the U. 8., extraordinary powers granted for, -Department of war, duties of secretary, respeting naval affairs,

transferred to secretary of the navy,Department of the navy, established, 97 ; duties of the secretary,
board of navy commiusioners added, and their duties,Depot. naval, surveys for, to be made at sundry places,- . -

on coast of Florida, authorized,
in Narragansett bay, survey to be made for, -Deserting station in battle, punishment for, -

Dhekions of seamen to h~e noted and reported,. "
punishment for, * .- -

- ti'
« 9L

t"1 , 1 l :
o,111l, t11

112
- 17£)t
I to 15

46,81
- 45~

At~, 1711

-149

- 170)
171

52, 62
4$, 64;

53, 65, 6ti
53, 6t-
54, 6'7
66, 67

50, 52, 60
32, 34, 37

* 63

48, 49, 63
43, 157

50, 63
96

*167
29

* 39
37, 38

- lo0i
135

-137

-189

50,059
49, 63

52, 53, 6 11



Disabilities. See pension, Page.
Discharge, of commission or warrant officers, by commanding officers, forbidden, 48, 63

officers by the President authorized, - -72

supermnmerary officers of the marine corps, " 113
Discipline, enforcement of, - - 48, 67
Disobedience, punishment for, - . - 5 3, 69, 61
Divine service, peribrmnance of; - . 48,591
Docks, to be erected in suitable places, - . - 47

surveys to be made for, at sundry places, - . 142
construction of two, authorized, . 144

one at iNow York, authorized, - - . 163
D~ock yard, $100,000 appropriated for, " - - . .93

punishment for burning buildings in, " ." 137
Drunhenness, punishment for, - 48, 59
Duties, remitted on monument in memory of officers who fell at Tripoli, - -174

sword presented to Commodore Macdonough, - . -186

,mnlemient of public stores, forbidden, - - 52,602
neies,, punishment for holding intercourse with, - 51, 60

sutpplying, . 5 2
Enlistnient of Seaunc'n, - - " - 30, 37, 85, 130, 104

marin es, - - 36, 37, 43, 87, 154, 157
boys, - . . . 104

FTstimates to be prepared by navy commissioners, . " . 102EviJdence', puntishifent for refusing to grive, before court, - - - 54
before a court martin, to be on oath, 6 5

Examination of' medical oflicers, - 146, 103
Exenditures, annual accounts of, to be rendered, - " 6, 123, 144, 104, 169

accounts of; to be settled within the year, - - 112
Exploring expedition to Mooth leas, authorized, - 191
Exto~ tiar, lttitshwmCt fur, . - " . -140

F.
Felony. certain crimes declared to be, - 13 0f
Pines. unp~osed onl (,fleers, seamen, &c,, to go to the hospital fund, - - 89
Fish, ,, be caught when convenient, and distributed among the crew, - 49
rishil ig tackle, to be provided, - - . .49Flag of the'Vilited States, alteration of; " _ 30, 114
Flags, taken fromt theo enemy, to to collected and preserved, . 100
Ficet surgeon, arppointmnent and p~ay of, . 146
1'loating lbatterie4, one or more authorized, - . . 98
Flotilla service, officers to be employed in, . 98-

discharged, and allowed 4 months' pay, " . 103
flogging, for profane swearing or drunkenness, - 48

for any offence, by order of commander, not to exceed 12 lashes, - . 48
Torl'itures, ships or vessels fitted out for the slave trade, - 30, 70, 74, 79, 80, 81

$2,000 by each person fitting out vessels for slave trade, - - . 30
for taking Africans on board vessels, to be sold as slaves, - . 31, 80
of armed vessels, brought into the U. S. in pursuance of certain act, - 40
not to extend to property of citizens of the U.S., -. 40
of prize money, for stealing, - . 50
recovery and distribution of, . - 70, 73, 74, 79, 80, 81, 95, 109, 148
$1,000 on eacti negro imported into the U. 8., . - . 78
$1,000 for unlawfully employing seamen in public Vessels,. - . 95
$500 for unlawfully employing seamen in merchant Yvesl, . 96suits for the recovery of, to be commenced within three years, " 96
for cutting or removing timber,- - - " 108, 148
remiaeuion or mitigation of, " - 148, 149
of vessels engaged in piracy . ' 120

forgery, punishment for, - . 140
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Franking, privilege of, granted to the secretary of the navy,
accountant of the navy, -

commissioners of the navy,
comptrollers and auditors,
commissioner of pensions,

Fraud, punishment for, * .
IFurlough, no officer to be placed on, but at his own request, -

pay of officers on, . .

Gahlies, procuring and employing of', authorized -
officers and men, to receive samo paty as in the navy,

Gold, may be received on board public vessels, - .
Government of' the navy, - - -

Gunboats, building and employment of, authorized,
to be laid tip, _
sale of, authorized, - - r

Gunners, appointment of,-
payofA -

£ .

hospitals, navy, establishment of; authorized, ~
appointment and duties of commissioners, -
rules and regulations for, " - -

fines on officers, seamen, &c.,- - -

construction of, authorized, " -

duties of commissioners assigned to secretary of the navy,
accounts to be kept, and reports made to Congress,
at Charlestown, Massa, Brooklyn, N. Y., and Pensacola,

Imprisonment, for refusing to give evidence, . - -

being concerned in slave trade, - 7
prescribed for various offences, - . 54, 60, 96, 108,

Improvement of the navy, $500,000 appropriated annually, for six years,
annual reports of expenditures to be made,
articles of durable character to be provided,

Increase of the navy, $1,000,000 appropriated annually, for eight years,
appropriation not to be carried to surplus fund,-
$600,000 for sit years, in lieu of $1,000,000,

Injunctions, on suits by the U. S. manner of obtaining, -
damages for improper application, - -

Inspections of provisions to be made, - . . .

Insurrection, land and naval forces to be employed in cases of; --
Invalids. See pensions.

- 33, 38
- 33,38
* 52,62
- 47,59

73, 76, 77, 84
* - 90)
9 3, 104

- 1, 34, 77
32, 35, 100, 163

88, 152, 153
89

151

151

- r 54
U, 80, 81, 116, 117
138, 1319, 140, 141

143, 154
* -144

- 165
- -1061

- 107
- . 131
- . 127

. W 2
- 50,63

j 84

Jewels may be received on board public vessels,
Judge advocate, of court martial, his oath, *

of inquiry, his death,
Jurisdiction of State courts, over offernces, not impaired,

over navy yard at Philadelphia ceded to U. S.,

L.
)Lakes, vessels to be built or procured, for service on,

employed on, to be sold or laid op,
B

52, 69
63, 65

- 67
-142

" 143

- -1011

" 39
- 44

- 103
- 113
- 168

59, 61

- 163
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rage,
Lakes, vessels on the, to be so1(1, except two, - - . 136

proclamation, fixing number of armed vessels to be employed on, . " 185,
Land, at navy yard, Charlestown, Mfass., portion of, conveyed, - - - - 72

not to be purchased, except under a law, - - - - - 125
producing live oak and cedar, to be reserved from sale, - - - 143, 154
exchange of, at navy yard, Brooklyn, N, Y., authorized, . 155
right of heirs of John Harris, at Charlestown, to be purchased, " . 166

Lieutenants, appointment of, - - - - 31, 34, 72, 77
pay of, - - - - - - 32, 85, 100, 145, t61

Lieutenant commandant, or commsnding,-pay of, - - - 46, 145, 161
Lights, punishment for holding out false, or extinguishing true, « - - 139,
Live oak. Sce timber.

M.

Marine corps, established and organized, . - - - - . 42
how to be governed, - « - 43, 166, 157
staff of, how to be appointed, - - - - - 43, 99, 157
pay of, - - - 32, 85, 42, 47, 99, 100, 147, 149, 153, 157, 1541'
enlistments in, - « - - 36, 37, 43, 87, 154, 157
augmentation of, - - - « 47, 87/, 99, 156
rank and pay of commanding officer fixed, - - - 58
brevet rank, - - -. - - - - 99, 153, 157
requisitions on army officers authorized, " - - . 101
peace establishment of, - - - - - . 113
officers of, shall not exercise command over any navy yard or vessel, . 157.
relative rank, " - - -. - « - -, 157

Marines, lieutenants of' to be appointed for frigates, " - - - 91, 34
complement of, for vessels, - - - - « 32, 35, 91
pay of, to be fixed by the President, - - - - - 32, 35, 43
pay of, - - - - - - 99, 101, 149, 154, 155
not to serve exceeding one year, - - - 361
enlistment niay be extended beyond one year,.- - « - " 37
endistment3 to be for three years, - - - - - - 43

five years, « - - - 87
four years, - - - 154, 157

may he employed in revenue cutters, - - 39
may be employed on shore, or on board vessels, - - - - 43'
liab~le to do duty in forts or garrisons, - - -44

pensions granted for wounds and disabilities, - - - 43, 57, 69
exempted from arrest for debt, - " - - 43, 167
punishment of, - . - 44
monthly deduction from pay of, for hospital fund, « - - - 58
pensions granted to, - .- - 57, 69

Maltreating inhabitants on shore, punishment for,. - - 5.3, 62
Masters. see sailing masters.
Masters commandant. See commanders.
Materials, perishable, provided for naval armament, to be sold, - - -. 34

surplus to be kept for fttire use, - " - 34
on hand, may be employed as President shall think best, - - - 44
for three steam batteries, to be procured, - - - - 107
provided for one appropriation, may be used for another, - - 170

Medals, voted to Captain TV. Truxtun, - " - - _ - . 172
Commodore E. Preble, - - - - . 174
Captain I. Hull, aind commissioned officers, " - " 175
Captain S. Decatur, and commissioned oflie.'rs, - " 175
Captain J. Jones, and commissioned officers, - " " 175
Captain W. Bainbridge, and commissioned 'officers, " - . 176
Captains 0. H. Perry, and J. D. Elliott, and commissioned officers, - 177
Licuts. W. Burrows, and E. R. McCall, and commissioned officers, - 177
Captain J. Lawrence, and commissioned officers, .. " " 177
Captains T. Macdonough, and R. Henley, Lieut. S. Camain, and corn-

animsioned officers, - - - - 170
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ci.

Medals, voted to Captain L Warrington, anad conumissioned officers,
Cata~lin J, Blakeley, and coanisionedl officers,
Captain C.. tevart, and commissioned o fficers,
Captain J, Biddle, and coinmissionedt officers,

Medical department, organization oft - - - -
Merchandise, not to be received onl hoard vessels, without orders,
Midshipmen, appointment and number of'; authorized, - -

pany of; ,
pWassed, pay Ofi, - - - -

Monument, to mieliioiy of Ofllers killed at "Tripoli, dutiese on, remitted,
appropriation fiur expense of removing" to capitol square,

renewing iluserijptioIN, - -
Mulattoes S4ee slave trade.
Murder, punishment for, -
Muster rolls, to be returned to department, - -

Musters, making or signing false, punishment for, - -
Mutiny, punishment for, - - -

N.

Names of vessels, how to be determined, -
Narragansett bay, survey of, to be made, * -
Naval establishment, origin of the, - - -

Navigation, of public vessels, care to be used i1, -
careless, punishment for, - - -

Xaturalization, five years residence necessary, - -

p~enalty for forging certificates of;
Navy agent at Waoshington, - --

term of office limited to four years, -
yards, surveys to be made, and estimates to be furnished, f'or docks at,

plans for improvement of, to he made, and adhered to, -
punishment for burning buildings, vessels, or stores, in,-

yard, at Charlestown, Mass., or Boston, - -
Brooklyn, N. Y., or New York, -
Philadelphia, - - - - -

Washington, D. C., -

Norfolk, Va., * - -

Pensacola, - -
on the coast of Florida, authorized, -
surveys for, between Apalachicola bay, and Mississippi,

Neglect of duty, punishment for, . .
Negroes. &ee slave trade.

Page.
. - 1813
- - - 1I(
' - 151

- - " ttl;
" " 52, 6~

- 31, 31,72, 77,5
-32, 35, 1o0, 1132

- - 174

" - 189
- - 189

* *51, 62, 178
* * 48, 63

" - - 63
- * 50, 53, 61

-1'20

* 17
53

- 61
- 96
- 96

76, 150
*125
*14,2
-143

1 37
72, 151, 166
76, 151t, 155

*143
76, 150, 181

-lit

144, 169
137
1 72

61,569, 60

0.

Oaths, form of, for all officers, - - *

for officers of the marine corps, . -40
president, members, and judge advocate of courts martial, * 64d
members and judge advocate of courts of inquiry,. ,;. tT rauditors empowered to administer, - - 111-IlOffences, for enumeration of, See punishment.

on shore, to be punished, as if committed at sea, - .~ 41Offenders, to be detected and apprehended, - ,. vq 51si63Oppression, punishment for, -c~ 59 UOrdinary, vessels to be laid up in, - - -' . ... j 77, 88,vessels in, to be employed, . " r 4; 85Ordinary seamen. See seamen, r,Orphans, pensions granted to, - . 91, 9. 01>t 4,'i1$rt f'bj .1SA!, 145, 149, 158, 165extra pay granted to, for loss of fathtt ,'tl I i",., { ,.L ;jtn1 182, 184, 188, lto
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.Papers, found oni board captured vessels, how to bie disposed of
Pay, of captains, - . r

musters commandant, or commanders, - "
lieutenants commandant, or commanding,
lieutenatots, - -

surgeons aind assistant surgeons,
pursers, - - -

chap~lainls, .
sailing masters, or masters,
second masters and master's mates, " "
passed midshipmen,-
Imishipmenr, - - -
professors of mathematics, -
schoolmasters, - - -

secretaries to conmmanders of squadrons,
clerks, .
Warrant officers, .

rage,
f, 60,60

" 3 .2, 35, 46, 161
" - 46, 161

" - - 46, 161
" 32, 35, 100, 145, 161

32, 35, 75, 100), 146, 147, 161
" " 32, 35, 100
" - - 100, 162
" 32, 35, 100, 162
" - 162
" - - 162
" - 100, 162
" - - 162

- - " 91
- " " - 162
" , - " 162
" " - 100 inn

petty officers, seamen and marines, to be fixed b~y the President, 32,
officers of the marine corps, - 32, 35, 42, 47, 99i, 100, 147, 149, 15,

officers for frigates and other vessels,-
o officer aind me ob mlydin gallies, "

ofcrofthe flotilla service, - - --

ofiestemporarily performing higher duties, * -
permanent agents, - - - - - -

tbe continued to officers and crows of vessels lost or captured,
monthly deduction to be made from, for hospital fund, -
nimay be suspendled by sentence of court marital,
four months' extra, allowed to officers and men discharged, - -72
half only, to officers tint under orders, ,
25 per cent. additional allowed, 100 ; repealed, -

* three months' extra, allowed to discharged officers of marine corps,
extra, to widows and orplhans, of officers and crews of vessels lost

ship Insurgent and brigantine Pickering, four months, -
sloop of war Wasp,, - - twelve months, "
birig Epervier, - - - six months, - -
ship H-ornet, - - - six months, - -
schooner Sylph, - - six months,

exta, to officers and crews of i;. 8.
schooner Enterprise, for capture of !llripolitan corsair, one month,
ketch Intrepid, for destruction of r1'ripolitan frigate, two months,

* Mediterranean squadron, for gallant conduct at Tripoli, one month,
squadron on lake Erier, for capture of Biritish vessels, three months,
squadron on lake (~haniplain,4 r capture of British veosels, three months,

Paying otffcrews, officer to be present ait, * -

r Pee establishment, provided, - -
Penalties. f'ce forfieitures,
Pensacola, survey of' harbor of, w r -

navy yard at, - . - - ,
marine railway at, " - - -

Pension fund, navy, prize money to form a fund for, - , -

public faith pledged to make up deficiepey,
management and direction of, ' . , 51l
annual statement to lie rendered, - - 57
moneys accruing, to be paid to Treasurer U. 8.,, ,
secretary to be appointed, duties and salary,
regulations to be made by commissioners, "
recounts to be settled by oecogntarlt of the navy,
sits to be instituted for recovery of money due,
money accreting to, howv to be recovered, " - 104,
dmiies of commissioners assigned to secretary of the navy alone,

clerk to be appointed, duties and salary, " -

35, 39, 101t
, 157, 1591
" 47

32, 85, 37
33, 38, 39

- 98
-163

87
54, 55, 67

- 58
" 66

,103, 104
- 77

" 107
" 113

-172

-182

-184

*188
" 190

172
1713
174
177
179

- 603
71, 77

r 136
r 137
- 144
57, 69
57, 69

~, Of 152
r, 69, 153

" 74
" 75

" 75
- 75

105, 106
" 152

-1531

II

r
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Pension fund, navy, reimbursement of money lost on bank stock, " Pa 168privateer, two per cent. on sales of prizes, to be retained, and pledged forsupport of persons wounded, widows, &c., - - 9pensions granted for wounds and disabilities, . 92, 97to widows and orpans, 97, 114, 115, 1315, 136, 145, 156funds reserved from sales, to be paid into the treasury, - 92names of wounded to he entered on ships' journal, -92quarterly transcripts to be sent to navy department, . 92explanation of act granting pensions, - 97management of, assigned to secretary of the navy alone, ~ 152, 153Pensions, allowed to officers, seamen and marines, disabled, - - 36, 57, 69to officers, not to exceed half of monthly pay, - 36-to non-commissioned officers, seamen and marines, not to exceed $5 per month, 36to be granted to officers, &c,, of marine corps, - 43for long and faithful services, - - 57,0 69to seamen in hospital, to be paid to commissioners, - - 89to widows and orphans, . 91, 98, 109, 114, 115, 118, 134, 145, 149, 158, 105to offhcers and seamen in revenue cutters, . . . 100increase of, to full pay, authorized, - - - - . 10biennial examination of invalids, _ 119, 1553punishment for forgery of papers to obtain money, . . 140not to be withheld for arrears due to the U. K, - - " . 164to commence from time otf disability, . 166transfer of business to the commissioner of pensions, - - . 168payment of, to heirs, executors, or administrators, - .168to persons wounded ait Dartmoor prison, England, - - 182to certain French seamen wounded, arnd widows of those killed, at Toulon, - 100Perjury, and subornation of, punishment for, - - . 54, 65, 133Petty officers, complement of, for vessels, . 31, 34, 71, 91
pay of, - - ~ - - 32, 35, 1(00what constitutes, - - 49, 64not be rated less, when transferred, - -49, 64Piracy, public vessels to be employed in suppressing, - - 119,120, 129crews of merchant vessel., may resist attempts, - - . 120, 129punishment for being concerned in, - 120, 129forfeiture of vessels engaged in, - - - . 120slave trade declared to be, -- - -10number of vessels to be procured, to suppress, - . 132law for suppression ot; extended, - . 132authority granted to district courts to punish, - " . 134vessels purchased for suppression of, to be sold, ~ . . 136Plundering inhabitants on shore, punishment for, - - - - 53, 62Powder, not to be wasted, - - - - 52Prevarication, punishment for, - " . 54, 65Prisoners, to be confined in a place of safety, .. -- 40not to be maltreated, ~ - - 50, 60punishment for refusing to receive under charge, - 51, 64taken, list of to be transmitted to navy department, -. 6, 60Prize agents, in arrears, compensation of, to be withheld, -134.money awarded for the capture of:

Moorish ships Mdshouda and Mirboha, $13,594 00 1751British frigate Guerriere, 50,000 00 - 175
Java, . 50,000 00 - 175sloop of war Frolic, 25,000 00 " 176brig Peacock, - - 25,000 00 - - 176brig Detroit, 12,000 00 - 176sundry French vessels, at Noew Orleans, - - 178British squadron on Lake Erie, - 200,000 04) - 179

Lake Champlain, 290,438 19 " . 181sloop of war Penguin, - 25,000 00 . 182armed vessels Recindeer and Avon 50,000 00 . 183sloop of war Levant, " 25,000 00 . 193Algerine vesels, - 14)0,0011 (19 1N51
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Prize money awarded for capture ofs
.piratical vessels at Barrataria, - $60,000 00
*brig Transfer, by U., S. brig Syren, 2,500 00
two gigs, by Lieut. F. H. Gregory, 3,000 00
piratical felucca, by Lieut. T H1. Stevens, 2,000 00

regulations for the distribution of, - - - -55,
portion of, accruing to U. S., to be paid into the treasury, -
may be assigned, but men to be discouraged from selling, - -

forfeiture of, for certain offences, -

portion of', to constitute pension fund, - - -

punishment for forging papers to obtain, --

IPrizes, vessels of equal or superior force shall accrue wholly to captors, -
in other cases, one half to captors, and .one half to U.'S., -
court may order safe of, - - - - -

no goods to be taken out of, until condemned, - - -

crews of, to be furnished with statement of' accounts,-
Proclamation, fixing number of armed vessels to be employed on the lakes, -
Provisions, allowance of', may be shortened, - - -

how to be procured, and inspection of to be made, - -

Punishment, extent of' and for what offences, - 48, 60, 51 to 55, 59 to 69,
shall not be ordered by officers in temporary command, -
for ofI'ences not sp~ecified, - - -

of inferior officers, pointed out, _
oiot to exceed 100 lashes for any one offence, _,corporeal, restored, by sentence of court martial, -

for the following olfriices:
abusing inhabitants on shore, - - -

Jiurning public property, - - . 53, 62, 1 3
cowardice, 50, 52, 60; cruelty, - -
drunkenness, 48, 59; desertion, - . -

deserting station in battle, 50, 59 ; disobedience, -
extortion, 140 ; forgery, 96, 140: fraud, - -

bolding intercourse with enemics or rebels, - -
makidng or signing false musters, - - -

maltreating inhabitants on shore, - - -

murder, 5, 162, 138 ; mutiny, - - -
neglect of.duty, 51, 69, 62; oppression, - ,
perjury, and subiornation of perjury, - _ -

plundering inhabitants on shore, - -

prevarication, 54, 65; profane swearing, 48, 69 ; quarreling, .
rape, 138, 139; robbery, - - . -

scandalous conduct, 59.; sedition, 50, 61; shooting, -
sleeping upon watch, 50, 62 ; stabbing, -
stealing, 50, 139; striking, - - -

supplying enemies or rebels, - - -

theft, 51, 62 ; wounding, .
)Purehases. See supplies.
Pursers, appointment of authorized, - -

pay of, 32, 35, 100 ; duties of, --

to give bonds (see also, pages 126, 133,) - -8

to be nominated to the Senate, -

Q.
Quarrelling, forbidden, 51 ; punishment for, .

R.

Railway, marine, at Pensacola, authorized to be built, -
IRape, punishment for, .- - -

Eations, number allowed to officers, seamen, and marines,
comp~onent parts of, .. *

double, allowed to commanders of squadrons,

.Page.
. 184

IS18
- 187
- 190

56, 68 183
- 40

49, 64
60, 60

- 57
- 140

40,-55
40, 55

- 40
- 60
- 63
- 185
- 49
- 50

137 to 142
- 48

53, 64
48, 63

- 66
- 155

53, 62
~138, 140

5 9
52, 53, 61
53, 59, 61

59,681
51, 60

53
53, 62

50, 53, 133
- 59

64, 65, 133
53, 62

- 61
51, 139

* 138
- 138

- 138
" 52

* 138

31, 34, 77
50, 63, 87
7, 90, 109

* 90

- 61

-144

!38, 139
32, 35

32, 35, 71
- 46
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Rations, sixteen per day, allowed to commanding officer of the navy,of seamen, &c., in hospital to be deducted, -
one only to be allowed to each officer at sea, - -Rebels, punishment for holding intercourse with, -

supplying, d .Revenue cutters, strength of, may be increased, -
how to be employed,--
compensation to officers, and mariners of,
may be employed in defence of the ea coast, - -
duty of officers, respecting slave trade, -
pensions to officers and seamen, - -
may be placed, on the naval establishment, and governed byRobbery, punishment for, - - - - -Rules and regulations, adopted, - .. - - -

applied to tevenue cutters in certain cases, -
to be conform~able to act of Congress, -to be prepared by navy commissioners, - -
revision of, by a board, directed, -

S,

Sailing masters, appointment of, authorized, - -
pay of, 32, 35, 100, 162 ; duties of, - -
title of, changed to masters, .Sailmakers, appointment of, 31, 34, 77 ; pay of, 

avgalwdo esl=eatrd 
-

Scandalous conduct, punishment for,- 
- -Schoolmaster, pity of, - - - - - -Seamen, complement of, for vessels, - - - -

pay of, - - - - --
not to serve exceeding one year, - - -
enlistment of, may be extended beyond one year, -

not exceeding two years, - -for three years authorized, -
five years,- -- -to be entered on ship's books, - -additional number authorized in revenue cutters, -

quota of, for frigates, may be varied by the President, -
exempted from arrests for debt, - - -
punishment of. See punishment.
not to be rated less, when transferred,- - -transfer of, to be accompanied with list, -

monthly deduction from pay of, for hospital fund, * -pensions granted to, for wounds, disabilities, or long services, -number of, authorized to be employed, - -admission of into hospitals, .
none but citizens of the U. S. to be employed], - -naturalized, to produce certificates, -
lists of, in private vessels, to be examined and recorded,
certified copy of list, admitted as evidence, - -regulations to be made, as to proofs of citizenship, - -foreign not to be admitted as passengers, in foreign ports, -penalty for employing in public or merchant vessels,-penalty for forcing on shore, or leaving behind, - - -to be sent home on expiration of service, - -extra pay to, if detained beyond expiration of service, - -Secretary of wer, appointment and duties of, - - -powers transferred to secretary of the navy, -Secretary of tho navy, appointment and duties of, 37, 388; salary of,

tn ease of vacancy, principal clerk to take charge,
!ranking privilege granted to, - -Sedition, punishment for, - - - -Sentence of coutst martial, to be confirmed before execution, -

Page.
- - 46

- - 163
" 51,60-

- 36,39
- 36,46

" 36,47

- - 'l2
- - 100

rules thereof, 46
5 5t, 139

- 35,37
- - 47
* - 57
- - 102
. 149

- 31, 34, 77
- - 71

- - 165
32, 35, 100, 163

- 40,56
- - 59
- - 91

32, 34, 71,'91
- 32, 35, 100

" 36
- - 37
* - 85

- - 130
- - 164

" 48, 63.
- - 39.

- - 42
- - 43

77, 84,

- 49,
- 49
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57, 69

85, 89, 93
- 89
- 93,

- 94
- - 94.
- - 94
- - 94

- - 94
140 9

- 164
- . 164
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38.29

- -385

- 38
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Pa'ge.Sentence of courts martial, remission of, - - 64, 60,to be transmitted to commander of the fleet, or the navy department, 6 4Shore, ofrences on, to be punished as if at sea, - . 61
punishment for abusing, maltreating or plundering inhabitants ony 5 3, 62Short allowance of provisions, authorized when necessary, - - - 49Shot, not to be wasted, - - - . ,, 62

Sick, place to be provided for, on board ship, . - 49, 63"ilvcr, may be received on hoard public vessels, - 5 2, 62Slave trade, to foreign countries, prohibited, - - - - " - 3
importation of negroes into States where prohibited, forbidden, - 73

the U. S. after Jan. 1, 1808, prohibited, - 78
vessels engaged in, forlibited, .1 - 30, 69, 70, 89, 81, 115, 123
penalty for building or fitting out vessels far, - . 30, 611, 79foreign vessels, suspected, to give bond, - - - 31
penalty fbr taking slaves on board vessel, - - . 30, 79, 81, 82citizens of U. S. forb~idden to have any interest in, - - 69, 79

to serve on board vessels engaged in, - - 70
U. S. ships authorized to seize vessels engaged in, . - .70, 81, 121vessels having slaves on board, not to be admitted to entry, - 73'
pensalties for importing or transporting slaves, or being in any wise engagedin, - - - - 70, 73, 78, 79, 80, 115, 116, 117, 118, 121, 122duties of collectors and other officers, - - 74,83
disposal of Africans found on board vessels captured, 8 -
regulations for coastwvise transportation, - . 82, 83public vessels to cruise on coast of Africa, - . 121
agency on coast of Africa established, - - " . 122
bounty on each negro, brought in the U. 5 , _ . 122
declared piracy, - - - - - - 130Sleeping upon watch, punishment for, - - - r - - 50, 62Slops, to be furnished to men, - - - 49Spies, punishment of - - - . - 1 r 52, 61Stealing, punishment for, - - - - - - 6 0, 139Steam engines, for three batteries, to be procured, - - - . 107

experiments to be made, to test the safety of, . 160vessels of war, three authorized to be built, - - -167~
Storekeeper, appointment of,- - - - 76ship, building of, authorized, -

-160,Stores, nut to be wasted, UStriking inferior officers, forbidden, - - " 48, 63St. George's bank, examination of, to lbe made, - - 78St. Mary's, Georgia, survey of harbor of, authorized, - - f 35,Subsistence. See pay.
Supplies, how to be procured, - - - -- 45, 87agents and contractors for, to render accounts, - 45,purveyor of, his duties, - - - - - 45, 86, 87(to encmies or rebels, punishment for furnishing, - 52Surgeons and surgeon's mates, appointment of, - - - - - 31, 34, 77pay of; - - - - - 32, 35, 75, 100, 146, 147, 161

of the fleet, . - . . 146'
urlsassistant, examination and pay of, - - 146, 161Surplus fumnd, unexpended balances to be carried to, - - _ 123Survey of the coast, authorized, . - - 78,114, 151

waters of the Chesapeake bay, . 115
Charleston, S, C., St. Mary's, On., and coast of Florida, - - . 135coast from Apalachicola bay to mouth Qf Mississippi, - . 170
waters of Narragansett bay, for naval depot, " " 189Surveyor, of lands containing live oak and cedar timber, appointment of, - 108,129Swearing, profane, punishment for, - - - - - 48, 59Sword, presented to Commodore Mfacdonough, duties on, remitted, - - - 186

Swords, voted by Congress, to :
Licut. [Andrew] Sterett, of schooner Enterprise, for capture of Tripolitan cor-

sair - -- - - - - -172
Captain Stephen Decatur, for destroying Tripolitan frigate, - - . 172



XXV.
Swords, voted by Congress to :

Officers of Mediterranean squadron, who distinguished themselves at Tripoli,
Lieut. [J. D,] Eilliott, for capture of Blritish brigs D~etroit and Caledonia,
nearest male relative of Midshipman John Clark, - -
midshipmen and sailing masters of squadron on lake Erie, .

Champlain, -

ship Peacock, -
ship Wasp, -

Tanks, iron, for use of the navy, to be provided, - - _'restimony before courts martial, to lie on oath, _'Thanks, voted by Coingress, to
Commodore L. Preble, officers and crews, for attacks on 'Tripoli, "Commodore 0. If. Perry, officers and crows, for victory on lake Erie, -Commodore T. Macdonough, officers and crews, for victory on lake Champlain,

.1 'g.
174

" 175
*178

177
171
180

*180

151

173
176

'Theft, punishment for, - - 51, 62T1imnber, on hand, may ho employed as President shall think best, - - - 44$200,000 appropriated for purchase of, - - 47$200,000, annually for three years, appropriated for purchase of, - 89, 104public lands producing, to be explored and reserved from sale, - - 108, 143
penalty for cutting or removing from public lands, - -.108, 147, 154authority to appoint agents and surveyor, repealed, - . 128naval forces to be employed in protecting, - 131suitable for naval purposes, to be procured, - - - 143,154live oak growing on public lands, to be preserved. - - - 143, 154duties of (collectors and others, to prevent depredations on, - - . 154for a frigate and sloop of war, to be procured, . - 159'Titles of masters commandant and sailing masters, changed, - - - 165Tools, destroyed at Washington navy yard, to be valued and paid for, - - 181'Torpedo, experiments to be made with, - - 88rasfers, from one appropriation to another, to be made, - - 86, 113, 160, 159special account of, to lie rendered to Congress, - - - 86, 150, 159of appropriations for one year, not permitted to another, ' ~ - 124
heads of appropriation, to and from which to be made, specified], - -124of provisions, materiais, or other stores, authorized, - - - -170from one appropriation to another, to be repaid, - - - 170Travelling expenses, ten cenws per mile, allowed for, - - - - - 163'Treasurer of the United States, to disburse money for navy department, - 44, 111to receive and disburse money, accruing to pension fund, - - 74, 152render quarterly accounts of pension fund, - 74warrants on, to specify appropriations, - - 85duties as agent of war and navy departments to cease, - 1:31Treasury notes, balances arising from toss on, not to be stopped from pay due, - - 144losses on, allowed to individuals, - 195, 196, 197, 206

Y.

Vacancies, may be filled by the President, in recess of the Senate,Vessels, authorized to be built, procure 1, or purchased. See armament.-
by what grades to be commanded, - - -court martial to be held, to inquire into loss of, -certain, authorized to be sold, 71;, others laid up,when out of repair, may be sold, - - - -manner in which they shall be named, - - -
on the lakes, to be sold except two, - -punishment for burning or destroying, - -purchase of, captured on lake Hrie, authorized, - -

Champlain, authorized,-sunk at Baltimore, compensation made for, - -proclamation fixing number of armed, to be employed on the lake.,
C

30 37, 39, 43, 58

- - 45
- 54,167

- - 88
- - 78

* - 120
- - 136

- 140, 141
- - 178
- - 181

1870 188, 190
- 185

I

Y
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Vixen, brig, accounts of officers and crew of, to be settled,
Vessels, of the navy, alluded to by name :

Adams, frigate, - -
Block ship at New Orleans, -
B3oston, frigate, - -
Constitution, frigate, 34,
Constellation, frigate, 3~
Congress, frigate, - -
Chesapeake, frigate, -
Chippewa, ship of the line, -
Cyane, sloop, - -

Essex, frigate, - -

Epervier, brig, - -
Enterprise, schooner, -
G imrriere, frigate, - -
Gen. Greene, frigate, -
Bornet, sloop, - -

Page.
71, 89

-107

71, 90
71, 175, 183

4, 71, 89, 172
71, 160
71, 89

- 137
-151

71, 85
-184

. [72
-186

71, 90
176, 182, 188

Insurgent, frigate, -
John Adams, frigate, u' -
Java, frigate, - . -
Paul Jones, frigate, - -
Levant, sloop, - -
Macedonian, frigate, - -
New York, frigate, - -
New Orleans, ship of the line,
Philadelphia, frigate, -

President, frigate, - -
Pickering, brig, - -
Syren, brig, - - -
Sylph, schooner, -
United States, frigate, - 34
Vixen, brig, - - -
Wasp, sloop, - - 175,

- 172
71, 85, 173

- 151
- 160

. 160
- 150
- 90

- 137
71, 90, 173

- 85
- 172
- 186
- 190

,71, 85, [75
- 176

176, 180, 182

W.

Wages, may be assigned, but men are to be discouraged from selling, - - 49, 64
~punishment for forging papers to obtain, - - - - - 140

Warrant officers, appointment of, - - - - - - 31, 34, 42
pay of, - - - - - - - 32, 35
not to he discharged by commanders, - - - - 48, 63

Waste of public stores, forbidden, - - - - - - 52, 62
Witnesses before courts martial, oath of, - - - - - - 54
Widows, pensions granted to, - - 91, 98, 109, 114, 115, 118, 134, 145, 149, 158, 166

extra pay granted to, for loss of their husbands, - 172, 182, 184, 188, 190
Wcmnds. See pensions.

Page
- 176



INDEX

TO INDIVIDUALS NAMED IN THE FOLLOWING LAWS.

Armstrong, Francis W., marshal,
Armstrong, Andrew, navy agent,
Acken, William D., agent, -

Barron, James, captain, -
Bainbridge, William, captain, 173,
Bainbridge Joseph, captain, -
Blakeley, Johnson, captain, 180,
Biddle, James, captain, -
Bush, lieut., - -
Burrowes, William W., lieut.,
Brooks, John, lieut. marines, -
Bolton, William C., captain, -
Babbit, Edward B., lheut., -
Babbit, Mary J., - -

Bourne, Benj. F., purser, -
Bostwick, Melancton W., purser,
Brodie, Charles D., - -
Barnes, Francis, contractor, -
Brown, Noah and Adam, contractors,
Briggs, John P., acting surgeon,
Bassett, James, - -

174,

182,

Caldwell, James R., lieut., -

Claxton, Thomas, jr., midshipman, -
Clark, John, midshipman, - .-

Cassin, Stephen, lieut., - -
Carmick, Daniel, major marines, -
Carter, John K., lieat., - -
Claxton, Alexander, master commandant,
Chauncey, Wolcott, captain, - -
Clark, James H., purser, -

Cannon, Joseph S,, midshipman,
Crabb, Horatio N., licut. marines, -

Chever, Mary, - -

Dale, Richard, captain, - -
Decatur, James, lieut., - -
Decatur, Stephen, captain, 173, 175,
Decatur, Susan, * -
Dorsey, John S., midshipman, -
Duncan, Silas, lieutenant, -
Dornin, Thomas A., lieutenant, -
Downtes, John, captain, - -
Dobbins, Daniel, - -

Devlin, John S., sergeant marines,
Dow, Jess E., - - -
Denny, Penelope, - -
Denison, Leonard, contractor, - -

Page.
193
193
193

193
175
194
194
182
17.5
177
177
196
195
194
196
196
194
195
195
195
195

174
177
178
179
180
196
196
197
196
1911
197
196

'97
174
184
199
174
198
198
198
198
198
199
198
199

Elliott, Jesse D., licut. & capt., 175, 176,
Ely, Elisha, contractor, -

Funk, lieut., - - -
Finch, William B., captain, - -
Foltz, Jonathan M., surgeon, - -
Fanning, John B., purser, - -
Fulton, Robert, - - -

Gamble, Peter, lieutenant, - -
Gregory, Francis H., lieutenant, 187,
Gamble, John Al., lieut. colonel marines,
Gist, Spencer C., midshipman, -
Glenn, Elias, - - - -

Hull, Isaac, captain, -
Henley, Robert, captain, -
Harding, Seth, captain, -
Hall, John, major marines, -
Hooker, Samuel F., contractor,
Holland, John H., marshal, -
Hewitt, Benjamin, contractor, -
Israel, Joseph, lieutenant, -
Jarvis, James, midshipman, -
Jones, Jacob, captain, -
Jones, Tfhomas Ap C., lieutenant
Johnston, George, - -
Judge, John, - - -
Jones, Ezekiel, Capt. revenue service,

Kennedy, Edmund P., captain,
Keep, Samuel, contractor,

. 175
* 179

. 201
-202

202
-202

-203

- 174
- 172

175, 176
-203

-203

-203

-203

-204

-204

Lawrence, Janmes, captain, - 176,
Laub, Henry, midshipman, -
Little, George, captain, .
Loomis, Erastus, acting lieut. marines, -
Lee, Edward, contractor, - -
Livingston, Taliaferro, marshal, -
Lacy, John, contractor, - -
Loomiis, Jairus, sailing master, - -

Murray, Alexander, captain, - -
McCall, Edward R., lieutenant, -

Macdonough, Thomas, captain, 179,
Maguire, John H., agent, - -
Mix, Mervin P., lieutenant, - -

McKeever, Isaac, lieutenant, - "
Mallaby, Francis, sailing master, -

Page.
L77
199

175
199
201
199
200

179
201
201
201
201

177
177
204
204
204
205
205
205

206
117
186
206
206
206
207

I
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Mays, Elizabeth, Page.
-206

NiclichE on, John, marshal, - - 207
Nob~le, J;ames, acting lieutenant, - 207
Nissen, Nicholas C., Danish consul, - 174

Preble, Edward, commodore, 173, 174, 186
Perry, Oliver If., captain, 176, 177, 179
Patterson, Daniel T , captain, 180, 184, 208
Pendlcton, Ben~jamin, - 208
Porter, David, captain, - - . 178
Paine, Thomas, . . 209
Percival, John, master commandant, - 209
Perry, Matthew C~, master commandant, 209
Parker, Foxhall A., captain, . - 209
Pickering, Charles W., midshipman, - 209

Reynolds, John G., lieutenant marines,
Ruff', Samuel W.,, surgeon, - -
Richardson, Henry, marine, -
Rudd, John, lieutenant, -
Rodgers, John, captain, -

Ross, George T., _
Reed, -Rufus S., -

Sterett, Andrew, lieutenant,-
Somers, Richard, captain, -
Stanchury, John, lieutenant,-
Stewart, (;harles, captain, " 181,
Stcvens, Thomas H., lieutenant,
Satterwhite, Edwin T., purser, -
Shields, Thomas, purser,-
Stockton, Robert V., lieutenant,

210
210
210
211
173
184
210

_172
- 174
* 179

182, 186
- 190
* 211
-211

* 211

Stiles, John S., -

Scrivener, James, seaman, 
-Sloat. John D., nmaster commandant, -

Storer, George W., captain, -
Shubrick, Edwvard R., - -
Smith, Richard, licut. col. marines, .

'Truxtun, 'rhomms, captain, -Taylor, Richard. commodore, .
Turner, 'Thomas, accountant, - -
Trimberlake, John, purser, -
Tucker, Samuel, captain, - -Tucker, James, - -Turner, Daniel, captain, -

Vralenzina, David, - - -
Voorhees, Philip F., captain, -

Wadsworth, Henry, lieutenant,
Warrington. Lewis, captain, - -
Whipple, Abraham, captain, -
Wilkinson, Jesse, master commandant,
Wilkes, Charles, jr., lieutenant, -
Webster, John A., sailing master, -
WVoolsey, Melancthon T., captain, -
Wiltbank, James, chaplain, -
Walker, Dudley, purser, -

Yarnall, John J., lieutenant, -

Zantzinger, William P., purser,

Paege.
212
212
212
213
213
213

172
213
213
214
214
214
214

214
215

174
180
215
215
215
216
216
216
216

216

217



CONSTITUTION

Or THE1

WE, the People of the United States, in order to form a moreperfect union, establish j ustice, ensure (lowlestic tranquility,provide for the common defiance, pro mote tihe general wvel-fare, and secure. the bles singrs of' liberty to ourselves andlour* posterity, (10 ordain and establish this (Jonstiution for theUnited States of Amnerica.

ARTICLE I.

SECTION I.

All Legi-slative powers herein granted shall be vested in a Congress.Congress of the United States, which shall consist of a Senateand House of' Representatives.

SECTION If.
The House of Representatives shall be composed of mcmii- Represeftives,bers chosen every second year by the people of the several JiOw~ clhoscn.

States, and the electors in each State shall have (lie qualifict-tions requisite for electors of the miost numerous branch of (lheState Legislature.
No person shall be a Representative who shall not have at- ulfctnsoamed ~ toteaeo wny-fv years, and been seven years Repreetativcs,a citizen of the United States, and who shall not, when elect-ed, be an inhabiant of that State in which he shall be chosen.Representatives and direct taxes shall be apportioned amongthe several States which may be included within this Union, ot 'pr~rtcineuaccording to their respective numbers, which shall be determin- and lt taxwe.ed by adding to the whole number of free persons, includingthose bound to service for a term of years, and excluding Indi-ans not taxed, three-fifths of all other persons. The actual enu-mneration shall be made within three years after the first meet-ing of the Congress of the United States, and within every sub-sequent term of ten years, in such manner as they shall by law ya~u every 10
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direct. The number of Representatives shall not exceed onefor every thirty thousand, but each State shall have at least oneRepresental ive ; and until such enumeration shall be made, theState of New hampshbir sihall be entitled to choose three,Alassac/wsetts eioh1t, Rh/ode Asland and Providence Planta-tions onle, (Jonncticut five, New Ybrl six, New .T rsey four,I'mslalr eight, i)Llawmre onle, Mlarylend Si x, t zr 'inziaten, Nort Carolina five, kSo uth Carolinat five, and Georoiat
three.

Vlallcios~ howW h~'len 'acanc(ies htiappeii ill th 1lreeiitatiofl fromtiany
State, the Executive authority ther'eof lliall is; ue! writs of elec-tion to fill Stich vacancies.

nlu ii f (tr(rd & 'Cue House of Rlepureentat ives sliitlll choose their 81r eeMn i iimpeltI- 11,1(l other officers , ra(1 t4iall 11"I e the sole flower of impeach-
mlent.

SECTION I11.

yhviui t , lutcu- Tl (aeo h ( riicu Slte shall he' ucuiiosedi of tiroSenlators froin ei"tcl State, chosen byn the Legislature thereof,for six years ; anld e'ach Senaltortl shalll halve one vote.1' 'tltmnrw utngct, lt i .111u(litt clv at(etr they shall l)e asenIihled iii consequence ofthe first (eletion, they sha.11 he (l iviledl as equally as may he intothree chasses. rThe
1 seats of' the Senlators of tlhe first Class mhttlll)e vtaaledl at the expiration of tlhe second year, of time! secondc'11ss at lhe expirationi of lte fourth year, anld of the third clats

at te Vpirtio ofthe sith yeat', so that~ one-third may be[ill~at lioen etj'aty ,,~(~,(( Vear ; and~ if' vacancies happen by i'egigiia-
tionl or otherwise, (during tlie rcess of the L egilslattiue of any
State, thie E'xec w ive thI ereof may mak11e temporary appoint-
mnents, until the next meeting of' the Legislatutre, which shallthen fill such vacanlc ies.

C1.jcltitii'i-wiO of' N'o~ pe,:ol sha JC a Selio wh il~o have atandtoOhe ag'e of' thirty years, and bleenl 1111w years a Citizen of thu(Ullie(l Stares, and who shall not, whenk elected, he anl inhabi-tant of that State for wvhichlihe shall he( o'hoseil.Viet ' reyidtjt Thel Vice Pi'esideiit of the ULnite(1 States shall. be Presidentto pricsuk'. of' the Senate, but !11111 have no0 vote, 11nless they beequally

thd elr(iv'ioletl.

a t'e. n The Sen ate shall choosese their other offices, and also a Pre-siolellt prmo telnpore, inl the absence of the Vice .Presidelt, 0o'when he shalll exercise tihe office of iPrvsidlent of the UnitedStates.
,'Jimt or iImI'clt Trhe Senate shall have the sole oerttr llipah

inenlts whvlenl sitting for that purpose, they shall be on oathi oratflirinatioll, WlmTen1the Presidlent, of the United States is triedthe Chief' .1 stice shall preside: and no person shall be convict-ed' without tlhe concurrence of two-thirds of the->m>eibers pre-senat.
petn Jtudgllmenl ill crses of iinpeacmnt shall not extend fartherthan to removal from office, anid disqualification to hold andenjoy any orlice of honloir, trust or profit, under' the United
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States :but the party conlvictedl shall nevertheless be liable and i:nert or,subject to indictinent, trial, judgment and pun1ishm1ent, accord-
to lawe.

SECTION IV.
The times, places and )faimer' of holding e lectlonls for. r 1(tiflfinnh %ionator9 amid Rep~resentat ives, s1.al11 be prescribed ill each sathe by nlit ed

the Legislature thereof; )flt the Congress immly" at ally l ime b~ylaw make or alter such regulations, except as to tile p)lae of
chloosing Senlators.Te.0 Congress sluih I assel)e at leas-t ol)ce i1) (T(TY Ieinl, imd ('h'Lr',, fl4cfli-such imeetili l .1 be1 1 i o l Ith fit Mlonldm inl I )ce r, 1n1, mi aIlly.i

11xltil.lss 
thiey shall I low alppoitt ai l-liiet ilay.

SiCifoN V.

Hmtcll Houlse si all hbe lhe i(dge of tile ('l('ct 1011, ret 1[11s anl 1,i-'tin., hovequalifications of its own merws, anld a 111 Jiorily of1 (c"ll ll 111'ItiI a
("Oimstit Uti a (11ltuiml to~ do )usiless ; 1)11 t a si lll llwll)I 11.(t (lnber atadjourn from (liay to chay, and (1 may 1)0 alltliremlto, comlpel dieattendance of ab~sei it members, inl sulch 11a11111(er, and( (loder silch Al~e,,t olunwlir
penalties as each lhotse may 1)rovide.Each House may (deterne the ru(les of its prloceedi1nigs8,li(i11- rule.ish its mem1berts for disordely behavior, and vt ith time couh rll-rence of two-thirds expel a member. pii.

Each House shall kieep a journal of its ploceedng, 1111(1 from 1U;ii p1Irutiiito htlme to timle I)UI)lish the Salle, except 11t) sluch p11115 ais malty inl (elttd, ttlv
their *juidgmneui retule secrecy ; and thfe yeas11 anul n~ays of the You«y tort nays,members of either Houise on aimy questions shall, at. Ile (desire ofone-fifth of those present, he entered oil the joutrmial.Neither House, during the session of Congres i. mall, w1ithoult Adjnurino,,m.
the consent of the otller, adjour1n for more than three (lays, norto any other place than that inl whichm the two Hluses shall b)e
sitting.

SECTION yr.

rille Senator,; and Representatives sh all icelwe al Comnpen- (4np)ttiomn.
nation for their services, to lie a;scertaiiledl by lawe, and paid) outof thme treasry of the United States, rPl1 1 yy shall, ill all casesexcept tason, feonmy and( breach of the peace, be privil~eed t'riea'rfrom arrest during their attendance ait the session of their re-spective Houses, and in going to or returningr.t, from the same;aind for any speech or debate. in either douse, they shall not be
questioned in any other place.No Senator or Representative shall, (lurinig the time for 3Toniberg notap-wich lie was elected, be appointed to any civil office under lwiriled tuoftico.the authority of (lie United States, which shall have been cre-ated, or the emoluments whereof shall have been increase(,during such time :and no person holding any office under theUnited States shall be a member of either .Mouse during' his 011eso~vconitinu1ance in olhf~ce. be Gov-br~

11
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SECTION VII.
fl v n tti b ll, A l l b ill -4 fo r ra isin g r oe e n u e sh a ll , o rig in a te in th e H o u se o f 

er s l t t v s u h e a e l l y p o o e r c n u i h
auni(Inef1los, as onl other bills.

131it) Ito kr, 'i- 'very lill whlich shall liave ptls5Cd the House of Represen-
to t1 rottves ands the Senate, shall, before it becoine a lawv, be p*e"

I1~ ~JVI oersinted. to the lPrtsidetit of the United States ; if hce approve hie
thetashall signl it, bta if not lie sliall return it, with his olijectionls, tothat House in which it Slid11 have originated, who 'shall enterthe Objection tt large Onl their jourlial anid prioceedl to teconsider

00ovdig i it. If after such rconsideration two-thirds of that Houwe shallagree to pass the bill, it shall be seut, together with the objec-tionis, to the other House, by which it 6111ll likewise be recon-sidleredl, and if approved. by two-thirds oif that House, it shallbecome a law. Hutt in aill taucll cases the votes of bo0th Houses
shall be determined by yeas and~ nays, andl the uiames of the
p~erisors voting for and ag-ainlst the bill shall be entered onl thiejournal of each Houlse resjpectively. If any bill shall not be

iiz:h to I, laiws returned biy the Presidenit within tell days (Suflnlays excepted,)
ite days rcuiiwt, ii l hav bel presentde to hin, the sanie shall bea

law, ill like manner as ifhli had signedi it, unless the (:Congressby their adjournment Jprevenit its return, in which case it shall ;_
not be at law.

Joinit order or eery order, resolution, or vote to which thie concurrence of"re outtio)is tolha the Senate and House' of Representatives maty be necessaryrpcxd Ily (except onl a question of adjournment) shall lie presented to the
President of the United States ; and before the same shahl takeefthct, shall lbe approved by hill, or, being disapproved by him,shall be repassed b~y two-thirds of the Senate and House ofReCpresenltatives, according to the rules and limitations prescrib-
ed in the case of a bill.

SECTION VIII.

Powcrq at Can.- The Congress shall have power to lay and collect taxes, du-
Ls,Ifly h'tts,gen - ties, imposts andl excises, to pay the debts and provide for thetes tltlfbre, cdu ion (lties uvtrer, como fence and gene welfare of the United States; butall duties, imposts, and excises shall be uniform throughout the

United States;
Bolrrow money' To borrow money on the credit of tile United States;
camnocrec, To regulate commerce with foreign nations, and among theseveral States, and with the Indian tribes;Natlralization. To establish a uniform rule of naturalization, and uniformBankruptcy. -laws on the subject of bankruptcies throughout the United

States;
Coiu~n 1111. To coin money, regulate the value thereof, and of foreign

& "'s. coin, and fix the standard of weights and measures;
Count~erfeiting. To provide for the punishment of counterfeiting the securi-ties and current coin of the United States;rost roads. To establish post offices and post roads;
Promote arto and To promote the progress of science and useful arts, by se- .



J
curing for limited times to authors and( inventors the exclusive sceneright to their respective writings andI discoveries;

To constitute tribunals inlfer'ior to thle SUpnreinle Cut ilirnr
To define alnd puis piracies and felonies eoiillitted( on th1e l'iraciLIA, &'e,high seas, and offences against the law of nat ions;To declare tvar, grant letters of juarqute and reprisal, anld Doolar war andlakc rules concerning captures On landf or water ; itaicI CatrsTo raise and support armies, but 110 appropriation of money IRaimw (1fftniv

to that use shl aefri longer terms than two years;To provide anm aintain a navy; ayToi make rules for the government and rv rltlo i l landItl vy t~ ran(1 naval forces ; 0 Sa io o helndTtiv aartrTo provide for calling forth the militia to execute the laws ('nll nit the ilof the U11on1, suppress insurrections and repel invasions;To provide for organizilng, armling, anld disciplining the shi- Ort~a 11' and t;1-litia, and for governing Suich part Of the01m as May b~e emnploy'ed1sr thet tilitiu.in the serv:xe of the United Statcs, reserving to the States re-spectively, thne appointment of thfe officers, and the authority oflcur,+, militia.of training, the militia according to the discipline prescribed byCongress;
To exercise exclusive legislation in all cases whiatsoever, Je"bniv' legi;-over such district (not exceeding tell iles squtare) as ilayby;hE tn ~Iriverf Seatcso particular States, and( the acceptance of Congress,become the seat of Government of the United States; andto exercise like authority over all places purchased b~y the con-sent of the Legislature of tihe State in wvhichi the same shall beAn vr uNfor the erection of forts, magazines, arsenals, dock-yards, aid nraiitily~, =dock4'other needful buildings ;-And ,
To make all laws which shall be necessary and proper for 'o ,nace gener-carrying into execution the foregoing powers, and all other pow- hitw ,ters vested by this Constitution in tihe rGovernmllent of the Uni- 1" noeu

tedl States, or in any department or office thereof,

SECTION I..
The migration or importation. of such persons as any of the Tmnportrrtiorn orStates now existing shall think proper to admit, shall not be At~o thIlou'd tillprohlibitedl by the Congress prior to thle year eighteen hundred iu

and eight, but a tax or dluty may 'be imposed oil such importa-tion, not exceeding ten dollars for each person.The privilege of tile writ of habeas corpus shall not be suis- tiaruts Curlpu,pended, unless when in cases of rebellion or invasion the pubI-lie safety play reqil.iire it.
No bill of attain der, or ex post facto Jaw, shall be passed. Atane and exNo capitation, or other direct tax, shall be laid, unless inl irect hit ttaxu,proportion to the census or enumeration herein befre directed a

to be taken.
No tax orduty shall be laid on articles exported1 fromtmomyState. lJTi i'xportationNo preference shall be given by any regulation of commerce C'mir 1)1.or revenue to the ports of one State over those of another : no twvetn the statesshall vessels bound to, or fr'om, one State, be obliged to enter,clear, or pay duties ini another.
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from riuyr, O 111011 \( i y shall 1)e drlawnl fi'o1 the tr'easUry', bit in conlse-
(IulI of appropriatin m01 ladle by law; an(I at regular statement,

andt accountt; of the receipts anid expell(IituILes of all public mno- Ob nlsu e 4111 epbihdfo iet ie
No nohll' 'No title of nobility 911,di be granted by the United States

and )o pe'5oll Iholdinig illy office of proflit or trust under their,
shiall, wiitliow. the colnsenit of the C(iogt'C$ss wl(cept of' any pr1'-

Foreignl pI'CMtntw 4011tl ('i1lIUi11li et ol or titl, of any kind1 whatever, fromn
aIlly Bing!;, plice, oi tloieign State.

foler~denr.'o\o State shall eniterI inito ally treaty, alliance, o1' coif'edei'a-
IIe"t 1:N lion; ; glart lettter's of nlarqtie and1( r'eprisal; ('01n money; ehiti'o'er4 (' bif' l ls of' c(Cit ; male any thin"' but gold and silver coin a teln-$

dle' inl palyntent of debts ; pass an ill1)1 of' attaind~er', ex post
Theto law, or' law illipairing the Obligation of' contracts, or grant
ZWny title of' nobility.

i)tf~"iptr'w N 2o State shall, without the conlse. of the Congress, laly any
rued t1 "4tltr, imtslt 01' dlities oil impllorts or exports, except wilat litiy be

td 101 lt Cl IV le('e55!lI'v' foi' e? e'Iltingt' it lst(I~ laws :and the
nlett produce of' aill du~ties andl~ implosts, li1i1 bly aiiy State onl
imports 0o' expor1ts, shall be for' the use of the Tr'easur'y of tile
Unitee] States ; and( all such laws shll be Subject to the revi-
Sion1 111(1 t'ontr'ol of' the (Joig'i'ess.

Virthf'r denil ter INo State shIall, witlhou.t the consen~it of Gollgiess, lay ally duty
p U%L(en to) 5tttVq of' tonnalige, keep troops, 01' ships) of wvar ill tille of p)eace, center'

inlto anly "lo-relllt 01' C'ompact with allotber' State, or with a
forceign Vl power, 01' ('liage ill rva1', uiiless actually invaded, or in

such'1 illIlllllellt (LIauget' aIs Will n lot admit of' delay.

A1iRT ICLE'. It.

J're+;det ltet I'!jll( k'xectiiie power shall b)e vestedl in a President of the
Mates, itedl Staltes o1' Alllurici. le shll hold his office during the

term (11of 0111' years, and, together witih tile 'Vice President, Clo-
sell for tihe samle termi, be elected as follows

Ireiors.hollr- Eahdae hl ppoint, in sucilmer ats the Legislature
pointed.' thereof1 may1 (direct, at number of electors, equtal to the whole-

numliber' of' Senators and1( Representatives to which tile State
miay be eliiled in tihe Cong'ress ; but 110 Senator 01' Represen-
taltive, or plerson hldling alli office of trust or profit under the
United States, S11al1 be appointed ail elector.

Melr to,nhutr, Thle clectoi's shlall Illeet ini their respective States, and vote
A( to l'etitIy ballo 401 tw pesons, ofwo n least Shlall not be an're~idut. inhabitant. of the Slone State. with themselves. And thley shall

make at listof' all the per'sonis voted for', anld the number of votes
for each ; 'whichi list they shlall Sign and certify, and transmit
sealed to the seat of Government of the United States, directed
to the President of the Senate. The President of the Senate

'1'hirvtiM shall, inl tile presence (of tile Senate and House of Representa-II uro aeul tives, pen aill tile certificates, and tile votes shall then be coUnlt-
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ed1. Tho ero ) ha1 inoi Il ft h rlie.t tI1111t' of jVotes silll 1)! hthe l re.4deiit, if such uimher he it illLjoritv' of the wvliole nu111i-ber oIf l(WS 01l))1iiited ; alld if' theree loe 1101 til one1 whohave sto'Ii 11ItjontVhu Il11 ave all equral ni ollr of votes, fhllitile' h1ot ise 01' flelr'e tlta( ive. sluill. il l~toilil e'l~' choosee , Iy Iial- it r l ttclot, Ollo of, theml for Presidlellt; and it'' no l? rsol 11ave a l~ao- t'los l'tl cu
rity, t heii fromt Imey five Iligliest o1l t is t h le saoid H111se shll,ill like iiiatiti1'i', choo0se lie I 1w ilsidellt. I 1 lit ill (h'IlOO(inot. thepres5idlent, t ill' vows -411a tll I ie taken by St iii's, til(l (.) epsetltatmioll bys11 by "!.fron each S'tate I 11W mg'4) oule vole; at (Itiotill fe tIhis purposeShall cut li4a of at Ileililet 01ofl members 1fro1 two- h irds of, dwhtatt'-z, and11 a1 moit lyOt of l(hI e Sttis si all be lieessary to alchoice. fI (!Ver~' case, water thle choice of, (Ile Presid('it, the
l)('1'i U l 1&l'; t lie' greatest 1111 ni1lei' of volest of, ite elec(trsshlll'be the i ice fPt'sidhewl. B~ut if' Ht ere, should rein ( to r iort'ie 7-i~' 'sdo'rt,wVho( halve e(Ilal vo(l es, the Setet( Shall I hoose fromi thiemu by

TIhe Conglres-s iii]ty (h't01'lln II te timte of' elloosill; thin elle- ulvvtin & mi'ttors, and1( the day oil whichi they shall give their v'otes ; whichlug ofiecn,1day shall be the saille throughout the (TWited States.No person except it natural horn ci tizxell, or at c'iti'zen of the (unitivu[ni lotUflt( Stated alt thel tlie, oit the adoption of (1h is ( !oIstittf ioln 1'rlwiltou,shall b), eligible ro thel office of Pres0idlent ; iieither shall a1nyperson 1e ehig;iblc to that office Who shall slot have at tainici tothle age of fthiii't-five, years, arid 1been fourtteen year's it resienwithin tihe United States,Ill case o1' the, removal of the PI'esidleut from offi'e, or of Itis fl'nnval, lvatldeath, resignation, or inability to discharge, the powers andill ec (11- 1rsieties of' the said office, the sameiw shll delveh' oil the Vice, Pre-silent, and the (Congress mhay by law pr'ovidle for the ease of re-lnoval, death, lesio-nation, or inability, both of the P~residlent anddice Pros ident, declaring; what officer shall theiu act, as P~resident,and Such officer shall act accordlitgly, until tihe ditsability be to-Iflovet, 01 a1 Prei'denit shall be electedl.
The President shall, at started times, receive for is~ seI'vices, Comiputtion ofa compensation, which shall neither 1)e increased uor dhinili- Presidenit.

ed during tihe period for which he shall. have been elected, andlie shall not receive, withini that period anly other eniohiwentfrom the Unitedl States, or ainy of them.
Before he enter onl (te exeouitioll of' his offie, lie Shall takrethe following oathl or aflimntion "11 It dosolemnllly swear (or affirmn) that I wvill raitihf'lllv exe- Onuh.cuite the office of President, of the United Statos, and w~ill,'to thebest of mny ability, preserve, protect and defend tile Constitu-tion of the United States."

5IECTION I[.
Thle President' shall he conmanderin"clhitef of the ar-my and Po~werA and fll-navy o1' the United States, and of the militia, of the several ieOitol' thtu rreat.-
* This clause of' the Constitution has been amended, See twelfth article of'the amendments, page 14.
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States, when called into tile actual service of the United States ;
lie may require the opinion, in writing, of the principal officer
in each of the Executive D~epartments, upon any subject rela-
ting to the duities of their reslpective offices ; and hie shall have
power to grant reprieves and pardons f'or offences against the
United States, c-. -ept in cases of impleachmlent.

lie shall have lpower', b~y and with the advice andl consent of
Appinmen cOr tile Senate, to shake treaties, provided twvo-thirds of the Sena-public ulie~ present concuir; and hie shall nominate, and by and with

the advice and consent of the Senate, shall appoint ambassadors,
Other puibic ministers and consuils, judges of the Supreme Court,
and all other officers of the United States, whose appointments
are not herein otherwise provided for, andl which shall be es-
tablishled by law :Btit (lie (Jomiorcs may b~y law vest thme ap-
lpoiminelt of such inferior officers, as they think proper, in the
President alone, in the courts of law, or in the heads of Depart-
inC111t.

Vacalicies in of- The President shall have power to f111 uip all vacancies that
fleC. may happen (luring the recess of the Senate, by granting com-

missions which shall expire at the end of their next session.

SECTION III.

Further powers Hie shall from time to time give to the Congress informationarid dtisofPre- of the state of the Union, and recommend to their considera-
Ea "t ton such measures as hie shall judge necessary and expedient;

hie may, on extraordinary occasions, convene both Houses, or
either of tmi; and, in case of disagreement between them,
with respect to the time of adjournment, hie may adjourn then)
to such time as he shall think proper; lie shall receive amnbas-
sadors and other public ministers ; hie shall take care that the
laws be faithfully executed, and shall commission all the offi-
cers of the United States.

SECTION IV.

The President, Vice President and all civil officers of the
Impeachelint, United States, shall be removed from office on impeachment

for, and conviction of, treason, bribery, or other high crimes and
misdemeano~rs.

ARTICLE III.
SECTION I.

Judiciary, and to- The hiudicial power of the United States shall be vested innue riigsone Supreme Court, and in such inferior courts as the Con-
gress may from time to time ordain and establish. Tjhe ,judges,
both of the Supreme and inferior courts, sliall hold their offices
during good behavior, and shall, at stated times, receive for
their services a compensation, which shall not be diminished
during their continuance in office.

SECTION II.

Powers of the ht- Thme Judicial power shall extend to all cases in lawv and equi-diciary, ty, arising under this Constitution, the laws of the United States,
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and the treaties madec, or which shall be made, under their au-
thority ;-to all cases affecting ambassadors, other public mini-
isters, arnd consuls ;-to all cases of admiralty and maritime ju-
risdiction ;-to controversies to which the United States shall
be a party ;-to controversies between two or more States ;-
betwveen a State and citizens of another State ;-btween citi-
zens of different States; between citizens of the same State
claiming lands under grants of different Stater, and between a
State or the citizens thereof, and foreign States, citizens or sub-
jects.~

In all cases affeting ambassadors, other public ministers and Juridiioun oiV
consuls, and those in wvhichi a State shall be a party, the Sut- suprenme court.
premne Court shall have original jurisdiction. In all the other
cases before mentioned, tlie Supreme: Court shall have appel-
late jurisdiction, b)0t1 as to lawv and fact, with such exceptions,
and under such regulations, as the Congr'ess shall make.

The trial of all crimes, except in cases of impeachmnent, shall TVrials by Jury,
be b~y ,jury ; and such trial shall be held in the State where the
said crimes shall have been committed; but when not commit-
ted within any State, the trial shall b)e at such place or places Awli where hold.,
as the Congress may by law, have directed.

SECTION III.

Treason against the United States shall consist only in levy- rvasnon.
ing war against thremn or in adhering to their enemies, giving
them aid and comfort. No person shall be convicted of' treason
unless on the testimony of two witnesses to the same overt act,
or on confession in open court.

Th~e Congress shall have power to declare the punishment No corruption of
of treason, but no attainder of treason shall wvorst corruption of blood,
blood, or forfeiture, except during the life of the person attainted.

ARTICLE IV.
SECTION 1.

Full faith and credit shall be given in each State to tihe pub- Acts of 'Statedac-
lie acts, records, and judicial proceedings of every other State. credited.
And the Congress may by general laws prescribe the manner
in which such acts, records and proceedings shall be proved,
and the effect thereof.

SECTION Ir.
The citizens of each State shall be entitled to all privileges Privileges of citi-

and immrunities of citizens in the several States. zuiisil'

A person charged in any State with treason, felony or other Fgtv rn
crime, who shall flee from justice,, and be found in another Mrinets to be de-
State, shall, on demand of the Executive authority of the State livered upi.

from which he fled, be delivered up to be removed to the State
having jurisdiction of the crime.

No person held to service or labor in one State under the Fugitive slavus w
laws thereof, escaping into another, shall, in consequence of any be dlelivered uIp.
law, or regulation therein, be discharged from such service or0 See Amendments-art, XI.
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labor, b)Iit shall be delivered up on claims of the party to whom
such service or labor wiay b~e dule.

SECTION III.
Njew c111112 New Stateb3 may be admitted lby the Congress into this Union ;

hut no new States shall be formed or erectedl within the juris-
dliction of any other State ; nor. any State be formed by the
junction, of two or more States, or parts of States, without tihe
consent of the Le~gislature of the ,States concerned, tqs well as of
the Congress.

Territoy and lTe Congress shall have power to dispose of' and make all
Litw Uite Ata yIleedlful rules and regulat ions respecting the territory or other pro-

perty beloinmo to the United States; and nothing' in this
Claims. (i'onstitutioii shall he so construed1 as to prejudice any claims of

the Uited State., or 01' any particular State.
sE~c'i'ON TIV.

Republican formr aMlle United States shall guaranty to every State in this Union4fcr1111w111.t a epublican forin of government, and shall protect each of them
states, against invasion ; and 01n application of the Legislature, or ofthe Executive, (whlen. tihe Legislature cannot be convened)

against dlomiestic violence.

ARTICLE V.
Am endumints of Th.onrs, wenever two-thirds of both Houses shall
this~ Coinitution. deem it necessary, shahl propose amendments to this Constitu.-

tion, or, on the application of the Legislatures of twvo-thirds of
lie several States, shall call a convention for proposing amend-

ineints, which, in either case, shall be valid to all intents and
purposes, as part of this Conistitut ion, when ratified by the Le-
gislatures of three-fourths of the several States, or by conven-
tions in three-fourths thereof, as the one or the other mode of
ratification mafy be proposed by the Congress; provided that no
ani~lenleIlt, whinchinma be made prior to the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eight, shall in any manner affect the
first anid fourth clauses inl the ninth section of tile first article;
an(1 that no State, without its consent, shall be deprived of its
equhial suffr-age in the Senate.

ARTICLE VI.
ThebtF of' fionnr All dlebts contracted andl engagements entered into, beforeGovernment re-
cogniised, the adloptiou of this Constitution, shall be as valid against tile

United States under this Constitution, as under the Confedera-
tion.

What co~ine This Constitution and the laws of tile United States whichthe supreme low shall be mfadle ill pursuance ,thereof, and all treaties made, or
wvhiich shall b~e made, under the authority of the United States,
shall he the supreme law of the land ; and tile judges in every
State shall be bound thereby, any thing in tile Constitution or

lawvs of any State to tile contrary notwithstanding.
Oath or public of- The Senators and Representatives before mentioned, and the
nccre, members of the several State Legislatures, and all Executive
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and Judicial officers, both of the United States, and of th sv
eral States, shall be bound- by oath or afiirtuation, to support
this Constitution : but no( religious test shall ever b~e requ ired as N'o religious test,
a qualification to any office or publlIic trust under the United
States.

ARTICLE VII.

j The ratification of the conventions of nine States shall be Ratircation.
sufficient for the establishment of this Constitution lbetweell the
States so ratify ing the same.
Done in Convention, by the 1lianmouls consent of tht Sutte

present, the seventeenth (lay of September, ini they year of our
Lord one thousand seven hundred and eighty-seven, anrd of

w the independence ot' tihe United States of America the
twelfth. In witness whereof wve have hereunto sulscrib. pd
our names.

CG. WVASIlNGTC)( rN,
' P'resi dent, raid Deputy from Virtiinia.

IN CONVENTION.
MO~NDAYv, SIEPTEMBFR i7 1 '

Resolved, That the preceding Constitution lbe laidl before the
United States in Congress assembled ; and that it is the opinion
of this Convention that it should afterwards be submitted 1t0 a
convention of delegates chosen in each State by the people
thereof, under the recommendation of its Legislature, for their
assent andl ratification ; and that cacti convention, assenting' to
and ratifying tile same, should give notice thereof to tile United
States ini Congress assembled.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this (,onvention, that, as
soon as the conventions of nine States shall have ratifledl thlis
Constitution, tile United States in Congress assembled should
fix a (lay oil which electors should be appointed b~y the States
which shcall have ratified the same, and a day on which electors
should assemble to vote for the President, amid thle time and
place for commencing proceedings under this Constit ution
that, after such publication, the electors should lie appointed,
and the Senators andi Relpresentatives elected; that the electors
should meet on the dlay fixedl for the election of the President,
and should transmit their votes, certified, sigiie1 sealed, and
directed, as time Constitution requires, to the Secretary of the
United States in Congress assembled ; that the Senators and
Representatives should convene at the time and place assigned ;
that tile Senators should appoint a President of the Senate, for
the sole purpose of receiving, opening, and counting the votes
for President ; and that, after lie shall lie chosen, the Congress,
together with thme President, should, withou t delay-, proceed to
execute this Constitution.

By the unanimous order of the Convention:
G. WASHINGTON, President.

r .
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IN CONVENTION.

SEPTEMBER 17, 178.
Sin: We have now the honor to submit, to tihe consideraltion

of the United States in Congress assembled, that Constitution
which has appearcel to Its tihe most advisable.The friends of our country have long seen andl desired thatthe power of making wvar, peace, and treaties; that of levying
Mlonley, and reg'tilating commerce, anio the correspondent Exe-cultive anid Juiclj~t authorities, sliould be fully and effectually
vestedl in thle Genieral Giovernmnent of the Uion; b)ut the iil-
propriety of delegating such extensive trust to one body of mienis evident: lienco, results the necessity of a different orgalliza-
tion1..

It is obviously im pract ical e, ill thle Faederal Government ofthese ,States, to secure all rights of independent sovereignty toeachl, andt yet; provide for the interest and safety of all. Indi-vidluals entering into society mustl give up a share of liberty to
preserve tihe rest. The lmagnliltde of the sacrifice must depend,as well on situation anid circumstances, as Onl the object to beob)tainled. It is at all times difficult, to draw with precision, the
line between those rights whlich itust be surrendered andl thosewhich may be reservedl ; and, on tile Ipreseint occasion, tis dif-ficulty was increased by a difference among the several States,as to their situation, extent, habits, and particular interests.In all our deliberations oil this subject, we kept steadily inour view that which appears to us5 the greatest interest of every
true American-the consolidation of our Union ; in which is
eisnle our prosperity, felicity, safety--perhaps our. national

be less rigid onl points of inferior magnitude than might havebeen, otherwise expected ; and thus tihe Constitution which we
now present is the result of a spirit of amity, and of that mu.-tual deference and concession which the peculiarity of our po-
l itical situation renderedl indlispensable.

That it will meet the full and entire approbation of everyState, is not perhaps to be expected; but each will doubtlesscollsioier, that, had1 her interest alone been consulted, tile conse-quences might have been particularly disagrseeable or injuriousto others. That it is liable to as few exceptions as could rea-sonably have been exlpectedI, wve hope andl believe; that it may
promote tihe lasting welfare of that country so dlear to us all,and secure her freedom and happiness, is our most ardent wish.

Wit grat espctwe have the honor to be, sir, your excellen-
Byr tihe unlaninmous order of thme Convention

G. WASHING'TON, .Pi-esident.
Ilis Excellency the PRESIDENT Of Con gress.
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The Unitcdl States in Con cress assemblee.
FIDAY-, Si PTEM[3Ea 28, 1-7,

Coll-ress having( rceivedI the report of the (Convention lately
tdssCellCl inl Phiuladelph ia,

Resolvedl, unanimoutsly,, That tile pail report, with the reso-
I itions and letter accomp~anyin~g the same, be transitted to the
several Legislatures, in order to be sulllittedl to a Convention ofdelegates chosen ill each State by (lhe p~eop)le thereof, in coil-
fortuity to the resolves of the Convention, miade andl provided
in that case.

.1MEN1I E NTS.

Article the First.
( ongress shall make no law respec-tingo anl e~talis1111ent of Amidhets to

religion, or p)ollibiting the free exercise thereof , ori abriding thle (:uiktitutiofl.
freedom of speech, or of the prtess; oIr th1e tight of the peoplepeaceably to assemble, and to petition the (4overinnent for a
redress of grievance-.

rticle the c&comll.
A well regulated) militia being necessary to the security of afree State, the right of the people to keep and bear arms shall.

nlot be infringed.

Article the T/drd.
-o soldier shall, in time of peace, be quartered) in any house

without the consent of the owner, nor ill time of wvar b)ut in a
manner to be prescribed by law.

Article the E.iourth.
The right of the people to be secure in their persons, houses,papers, and effects, against unreasonable searches and seizures,shall not be violated; and no warrants shall issue but uponprobable cause, supported by oath or affirmat ion, and particu-larly describing the place to be searched, and the persons or

things to be seized.

Article the Fifth.
No person shall be held to answer for a capital or otherwiseinfamous crime, unless on a presentment or indictment of agrand ,jury, except in cases arising in the land or naval forces,or in the militia wvhen in actual service, in time of war or pub-lic clanger; nor shall any person be subject for the same offenceto be twice put in jeopardy of life or limb; nior shall be com-pelled in any criminal case to be a witness against himself ;nor be deprived of life, liberty, or property, without due pro-cess of lawv; nor shall private property be taken for public usevthout just compensation.

-J
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'Article the SiLthi.
A tmisto .[11 all criminal prosecution s tie accused shall enjoy tho right

to a. speedy and public trial, 'by an impartial jury of the Staite
and dIist'ict whterein the crun slhall have been committed,
which district shall have been previously ascertained by law
and to be informed of the nature and cause of the accusation
to be conifronted[ with the witnesses against him ; to have coni-
pullsory prIoces~s for obtaining witnesses in his favor ; and to have
the1( assistance. of coutmel for Jis (defellee.

A/r/icle the Seventh.

In suits ft ('oJ1l1lIoI) law, where the value in controversy shall
exceed twenty (dollars, the right of triad b~y jury shall b~e pre-
Served; anId 110 tact triedI by a juI ;v shall be otherwise re-ex
examnied ill auiy court of the United States, thanu according to the
rules of the cohn 11011l law.

Article t1e .B/d1th

,EXCe.,rid1e hail sha4.ll not he retluliredl, noir excessive hules ii-
1)o'ed, nor1 cruel and unuitsual putiiishinieiits inflicted.

The ('III leratl 11l the (fon1stitut 101 of certainly riullts shall11
not be construed) to deny or disparige others retainled by the

re thec Ttn/h.
Thel( powers not, delegates to the United States by tihe (lion-

s5titutiou, nor prohibit ed by it t(o tile State, are reserved to the;
States r'esp~ectively, or to the leeo~le.

;h'/wle t1e lseethlr.

Tlie judcial power~ of ihle IUnited States shall nlot he construed
to extend to ally suit in law or eqjuity commilenced or prosecuted
against one offS be Un~iitedl States by citizens of another State, or
by citizens 01r subljects of any foreign State.

- lr/icle the Twe ilftht.
TIhie electors shall meet in their respective States, and vote

b~y ballot for President and( V'ice iPresident, one of whiom, at
least, shall not be all inhabitant of the same State with them-
selves; they -shall name in their ballots tile pers5on voted for as
Presidents; and in dlistinct ballots the person voted for as Vice
Presidlent; and they shall make distinct lists of all persons v'oted1
for ais President., and of all persons voted for as Vice President,
and of the(, number of votes for eachl; which lists they shall siguand certify, atnd transmit sealed to the seat of the Government
of the United State, directed to thie President of the Senate:
the P~resident of tile Senate shall, in presence of the Senate and
House of Representatives, open all tile certificates, and tile
votes shall thlen be counted: tile person having the greatest
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number of votes for Presidenlt shall he the President, if Su1ch A1mmdmenw tonllumber 1)e a luaJotity o1' the whole lniwib er of' electors appoilt- to'luit
e(d; andl if jio I)er50i ha -e SUCII aujority, (Ilell, froiui the

persons h~ain (he hiiglwst iiumbiers, not ('«Ccee(!i1 . (lirve, oil
the li'st of thlo e Noted for as President, the 11use of. Rlepreseo1-
tatives 81iL111 (Choose, inallediately, by ballot, thle Vresident. 13111ill choosing. the President, the Votes shall he taken by ,state"
the repieselliationl fromn each State hIIiv iiig our N ote a (flitlril i
for this purpose shall coisist. of a. leiiller or. ll i els froill two-
tirds of th l tes, and a ilajority of all t e States shaull he. lit,'

cessary to a choice. And it' thle Ihoi ie of RepreseiitaU es sh allIflot choose a Priesidenit, whiellev a lie ri'l it of choice dull die-
VolNve ulOi theil, before the ft ill I day of March next foh ow-
ing)r thell Ille Vice Pr'esidenit 11;1l! act as P residlent as iii tl('
caise of (hie (lentil. or' oilier (colistit1.t ional (1i-'ali ii ol, Ilie I ~c.'i

(Wilt.'
Theil( persotil hiaI yIl('e wA'(ctest iiiiiiuhr of, ' ofes" as V.ice Ptie.silent Ahalhe11 the ice I'resideulit f' Iih i1ii iiiei' he1 a iililjco-

lily of the \% hole iiuiier. of electors4 iij)oiil(ed ;andu if' 'Imperson01 barie it Iiia jolt IV, 1lieh, (lIoill (lie two) lii;'lluhiesll uihrs oilhe list (lie senaite sliall 'hoose lie Vice lrimidellt: a (jllolilli
for the purpose shalt coli,4rs of I wo-i rds of, (lie whole 1n1inher
of Senators, wianI l a jon i of the whole ii u alber shall he lie-
(cssary to ai chire.

131 (no person col iii] I ioiially Ii igwlle to th e office of Pre
tadetshal hee It l to that of Vice president of' the U~nitedi

]

l
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ORIGIN, ETC.

OPTENAVAL ESTABLISHMENT

OP THlE

UNITED) STPATES.

Resolved, That two battalions of mnarines b~e raised, consist- I ogvaing of onie colonel, two lieutenant c(Jlo11ll, (WO) IllajorN, and Nov, 10, 177j,
other officers, as iisuMt ill other regimients ; thatt they consist ofan equal number of privates, with oilher battalioiis; that par-ticular care lbe taken that no persons be appointed to offices, orenlisted into said Jbattalions, but such as are goodl seawlen, or soacquainted with mnaritime affairs, as to be able to serve to ad-vantage by sea, when required ; that they be enllistedl anid comn-issioned to serve for and during the pr1esen~t war betweenGreat Britain and the colonies, unless dismissed biy order ofCongress ; that they be distinguished by the names of the firstalnd second battalions of .Amterican Marines.

1. Resolved, That all such ships of war, frigates, sloops, fit cngrncutters, and armed vessels, as are, or shall be, employed in the Nov. 19, 177u.present cruel and unjust war against the United Colonies, andshall fall into the hands of, or be taken by, the inhabitants
thereof, be seized and forfeited to and for the purposes herein-
after mentioned.

2. Resolved, That all transport vessels in the same service,having on board any troops, arms, ammunition, clothing, pro-visions, or military or naval stores, of what kind soever, and allvessels to whomsoever belonging, that shall be employed incarrying provisions, or other necessaries, to the British army, orarmies, or navy, that now are, or shall hereafter be, within anyof the United Colonies, or any goods, wares, or merchandise, forthe use of such fleet or army, shall be liable to seizure, and,,with their cargoes, shall be confiscated.
3. Resolved, That no mater or commander of any vesselshalhl be entitled to cruise for, or make prize of, any vessel orcargo, before lie shall have obtained a commission from theCongress, or from such person or persons as shall be for thatpurpose appointed, in some one of the United Colonies.

2
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7m (Ilrr'vm, 4. That it be, and~ is hereby, rCcommelUnded~ to the several le-Nov, 1 7,7i3 aii' ill the Inited Colonies, as soon as possible to erect

(courts1 of justice, or give ,juriisdliction to the courts no0w ill being,for the purpose o eernning conlcerninig the captures to hemiadle its aforesaid, and. to pr1ovide that iilltials, ill stuch Cause, [behadh by at jutry, .under such qutalificutions as to the respective Ie-'g;islatutres shall seell ex ~pedijent.
5. 'that all prose('utions+ shall be coninntced ili the court of"I hat roon ill whichn the captures shaldl be made ; but if noshe'll ('oi-t ho at that timae er'ectedl in the said colony, or if' the

capture le mlade on open sea, then the pr)I4ecit ionl shall beinl the courtL of such c oloii " as the captor !nay find most conl-'erietnt , prOVided, that notluing(, c('ontill('d ill this resolutionsh1all be (ollstrl md so its to enable thet taplor to remove his
priize from anly colony competent to deterulie 'olleeriling tlheseizutre, after lie shall have Carriedl the vessel so seized withill
111ny hazrbor of the( samie.

ti. 'Chat( inI all ('aNs anl appeal shall lhe allowed to the C'o-giess, ori such'I person or !lersois its they shatll appoint for thetilal. of ilpleals ; Pmroied tile appeal be demaunded within fivedays after' (l('lilitivt selt('I(ce, timd such appeal be lodged W itlhine Secr'etalry of Congress with in flirty dlays afterwards; andp-oi'ided thle party appealing shatll g"ive security to prosecute thesaid appeal 1o eflet ;andl ii ase oif the (leatlh of thle Secretarydii ring the recess of Congress, lheel the ; aid appall to be lodg-eel inl C'ongress within twenty dlads after the imletilng thCeef.
i. ThaIt when, any vessel or vessels shall be fitted! out a.t theexpense of ainy private person ort pet'soiis, then the c'apturles

Inadie shatll he to thne lise of the owner or owners of the saidlvessel or ves sels ; that where the vessels emnployed inl the cap-tire shall lbe fitted out at the expense of ally of tine United Co-loles, thiem o] ce-thmird of the prize taken. shall be to the use ofrle c'aptors, andt the remaining two-thirds to thne Ilse of the saidcolony ; and where the vessels so employed shall be fittedl
out at the c'olliinental (charge, then onle-thmirdl shahl go to tihe(calptors, amidc thle remnainling two-thirds to the use o1' thie UnitedColonies: p- tied) nevelthele s, that if thie capture lie it ves-sel of wvar, them the captors shall be entitled to onle-half of' thnealme, and the remainder shall go to the colony or continent,as the ('ase mnay be ; the necessary Charges of condemnnationi of'all p~rizes being dleduicted before distribution Inade.

Ti ebrr8., '1l'he Congr'iess resumnled thme consideration. of the rules a1n(N°VS,. 17 1 orders for the navy of the United C'olonies, and the same being'
dhebaited by ptirag aplis, were agreed to.

[Nor,ep -Am the rules amnd regulations of the navy, ordained by Congresspi or to the adop)tioni of the constitution ins 1788, hia e been, in an approvedformi, enacted into a law of the United States, it is deemed unnecessary to insertthemn here, See the act ot' April 23, 1800; chap. 187, vol. 3.4
~~ Resolved, That in cases of re-captures, the re-captors have,andt r-etain, in lieu of salvage, one-eighth pemrt of the trute valueof the vessel and cargo, or either of then), if the same bath or
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hiave been ill possession of the CiIeilly twenlty-four hotirs' oi(-I (mgefifth part, if more than twenty*-f tur hours, aunt less tlilall forty. ,1,:
eiight, hours ; one-thirdl part, if V1101e dlu fiuy-eiglit, and lessthan niniety-sit hours;, andt onie-half, if more tut int-i
flora's, unless the veswel shail, after the capture, have been le-gally coildelllned as a prize by solie Court of adlmiralty, ill-%hich ('ase the re-captor's to have the whole : in all Wilil (ashs,the share (detained, 01' prize, to be dIividled1e hweii the owlc'rsof the ship) iakiiig the.' re((pture-(, the ('o1oHm, 01 Il conltinen'it,15 thie ce m lay b~e, aild tite captors , 'i" r'eeail)lx' to a folIllei~r reso-
hitl ioul.

W'vol'('(, 1tt a ('()Iiiii ttev e ic oi l~lte ('( 1) lll('Ve llyw'1 Cll riln I b0]i(1r lmeans ior it-11611i1 ltese volumles Nviuli a lnval arunal1h1,11wm
ad~ report waih alhl ('oiIvelliien spvei .

'flue C'ommlittee appiniuted to (devise watt's alld( lllvai' 11)1 fit- i 'nr~tiug out at naval arlmalin l-t 'iglu inll teir I 'po-t, \V Ilich ItI)( h'.iiiming readl and~ delbatedl, was1 agree1I'(d to lis loll vusThat five shlips; of ,:3,? gunls, fil'ye of' 8 gunlls, th1ree ot,' 12 ;I ii s,naditlig ini Ihe whole thiurteen, ('al be te itld for the seas, proba1-b)ly bly the last of Marli tiexi , viz :ill Newv Hampshire dlue, illA Iassaelhii setts B3ay tivo, in C oilvic 1(t (olle, illItliode ISlandtwo, inl New York two, in .vnnsyl' anlia (mur, andl inl Aarylanld

't'hat the cost of the e ships, so titted, NOillInot be Ilore thall6i6,6i (l dollars each, on an I1a ai', allowing twvo completewisosails fot- eCh ship, equal inl the whole to iStifi ,G(i6i
,dT1 .'halt. the materials for ftting" thlet maliy b~e all fillriiishied inlthese ('c1olois, except thme articles of ('anyass andl guiil)owdlel.and that, therefore, it will be proper thle ( 'ollgiess direct thle ilostspeedy anld eflk-tial llevam of' impijortinig the( salid articles oflCanv1as's aMid powder; tiat of tht( former, ;,)t)t) piece, wil hewanited., atid that of the( hat ter', oiie litiuidret toll:.IResd'-ved, That a eoiniiiittee' he ap~poiuiterd with full l)ower.Sto carry the stlid report.( inito execution, Nvith all, possil~le eipe-dition, (except what r-(Ilates to c'amvass ail~ id )owr"(C,) at the ex-
Ipeise of rthe Ullitedl Colonlies.

IResolved, That the ('01111)ittee' for fitltig out armledI -(Ssl, ,issue, warratits to till officers emij)Io (d ill the fleeht tindecr the% r" ("" )775.rankc of thi'rd lieutenants.
lesolt'ed, 'fhat the said eoliiimittee be directed (asA a secretCommilittee) to give sucd itnstructionis to the colnlialldplr of the(fleet, touIchinlg the operations of' tile ships under hlis coiulnniaidas shall appear to the said committee most coijolicive to the (de-fenice of the United Colonlies, and to the distress of' the enemy'snaval forces and vessels bringing suppliers to their fleets anduarmies, and lay such instructions before the Conigress when.called for.

The committee, to whom it was referred to consider hlow the . t, r~share of prizes allotted to (lie captors might to be dhivided be- Jluuary1,t6t1veeiit(lie officers and men, brought in their report; whit l, be.ig taken into consideration, wvas agreed to as follows :
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Z!irbut~n (t Thsolvcdl, That the commander-inl-chief hv n-wnit

~"~' "~'' part of the said allotted prize money, tknby aysi rsisPw~ w u i t p a r t so i h r , u f m r h i p o r a r m e d,armledl vessel or vessel-, under his orders and command.! T~rlhat the cap)taili of aniy. single ship, or armed vessel, have
' vessels b)e in coin pany, when a prize is taken, then the two-twentieth parts to lbe divided amongs9t all the saidl captains.

rTha~t the captains of marines, lieutenants of the ships orj't~~~~~i'erme vess els, and niasters thereof, share together, and havethe-wnih asdvddano temqulyofllpzs
tak~en wshel they are ill company.

Thact, the hiitteiiaiits of i narines, su rgeons, chaplains, p ur-s's, b)oatswains, gunnllers, carpenters, the master's mlates,+ a~cll the secretary of the fleet, share. together, andc have two.,twentieth parts and onle-half of a twentieth Ipart, divided amongheim ecltualtk, of all prizes taken whenl they are inl company.That tlie following petty warrant, mi;d p)Ctty officers, vizallowing for each slip six midshipmen, for each brig fourmridshlipmuen, almld each sloop two niidshiipnienl, oils captain's.-lerk., oiie. sirgeonl'S niate, OUCe stewam'(, 0one sailiaker, one0.0(ipei', onle ainliore', two boatswain's wates, tw\o gu'llner's
mates, two c'arplenter's iiates, ones cook, onle cockswauil, two.4er'geais of llarinets for eacll slA and oili, segatfrac
brig anrd sloop') have dhree-twentieth parts divided among!' theiii,equally -,and when a priize is taken by anly sipi or vessel, on.
oam'(h oi- ill coilipamlv of which the coninander-in-clilef is, theinthe coiliamiderillii-chief's cooks or cockswain to lbe added to thisadlotnieiit, alind hare their shares with these last mentioned.

Tphat the reiiiainimig eight-twentieth parts and onre-half ofthle twventiethl part, be divided anlonlg the rest of thme ship or! ship's companies, as it, iiny happen, share and share alike.That iio officer or manl have ainy share, but such as are ac-
wal-on board their several vessels when any prize or prizesare taken, e xcejtilr; only such as may have been ordered onlboardl any other prizes Ibefoie takeii, or sent away by his or their 

o lwil fies
, coets Reslml, That tie directionn of the fleet fitted out by order3nnt~ary Il.1776. of Ciongress be left to the naval committee.

In ('ongre'v, Reso1led, That the inhabitants of these colonies be permit-~March ea, I -M. tedl to fit out arniled vessels to cruise on the enemies of these
Unimjted~ Colonies.

7n ('ong. re i1Th committee appointed to prepare the form of a comlmis-April J.i177ui, Sion, anld instructions to commnandleis of private ships of' war,brought in the same, which were read.
The commission being agreed to, is as follows:The delegates of the United Colonies of Newv Hampshire, &c.F'orm orc punud- to all to whom these presents shall come, greeting : Know 

o rmaeye,

ared vessels, that we have granted, and by these presents (10 grant, licenseand authority to --- ,. mariner, commander of the-, call-
ed - of the burden of - ~tons, or thereabouts, be-longing to of -, in the colony of - , mount-
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Car ag gulls, andl( 11aA'igated ) -*---- ¢di, to nitrtout anid set forth tINt sarid , in at war'likie m1ann1er, and byjAand with the said andl crew thereof, by firce of arms~ toattack, size, and take the shlips and other t essels helouiu1g tothe inhabitants of ("reat Britain, o1 any of dwmul, Avit I their tac-kile, apparel, furniture, and( lading, onl the high seast or lietwreenlhigh and low water marks, and to bring tihe sainte toi Some conve-nienlt lpoits inl the said colonies, in or(ler that the courrts, whichare or shall be there appointed to hear and (leternhjiut! caulses.,ciil and maritime, muay proceeds inl due form"n to c#idenull thesaid captures, if they be adjudged lawful prize ; time saidhaving given ilomhl, with Sufficient sureties, that nothing l)e.donle by the said , or any of the Officers, mariners, orcompany thereof, contrary to) or inconsistent with, the usagesandi customs of nations, andl the instructions, at copy Of whlichis herewith dliveredl to him. And wve will and require all Ourofficers whatsoever, to give Succor andi assistance to tihe said ---in tle premlises. This Commllissioi wvill continue ill force11ntil the Congress shall issue orders to the contrary.By order of Congress:

Attest - , 
, Pr"esideut..Resolved, That blank commlissionls fOr private ships of wvar, fi uleand letters of lnarque and reprisal, signed by the President, b~e c~ ;I ISi :, 7b.-sent to the general assemblies, conventions, and councils, or t"t'anrcommittees of safety, of the United Colonies, to be by thm L'filled up and delivered) to the persons intending to fit out suhprivate ships of Avar, for making captures of British vessels andcarg'oes, who shall apply for tile same, anld execute tile bondswhlich shall be sent with tile said commissions, which bondsshall be returned to the Congress..Resolved, That every person intending to set forth and fit Appiwati,,n for-out a private ship or vessel of wvar, and applying for a commis- comS01r,sion or letter of mnarque and reprisal for that urose, shall pro- 'duce a writing subscribed by him, containing the name andtonnage or burden of tme ship or vessel, tle Illmber of Ilerguns, with their weight of metal, the name and place of resi-dence of the owner or owners, the eames of tile commanderrind other officers, thle number of the crew, and the (iuantity ofprovisions and warlike stores; which writing shall be (deliveredto the secretary of Congress, or to,the clerk of tile House of' Re-presentatives, convention or council, or committee of safety, ofthe colony in which the ship or vessel may be, to b~e transmit-ted to the said secretary, and shall be registered by, him ; aindthat the commander of the ship or vessel, before tile commissionor letter of marque and reprisal may be granted, shall, togetherwith sureties, seal and deliver a bond, in the penalty of five Boma, ,t:.thousands dollars, if the vessel be of one hundred tons or under,or ten thousand dollars, if of a greater burden, payable to tilePresident of tihe Congress, in trust, for thre use of the UnitedColonies, with condition in the form following, to wit : " Thecondition of this obligation is such, that if tile above boundiet
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.3116 awho is commander of the -- called - , be-
longinig to -- , of , in the colony of , mount-
ilig carriage guns, rind navigated by -- mten, and
who hath applied for a commission, and letters of nmarque and
reprisal, to arim, equip, and set. forth to sea the said , as a
private ship of wvar, and to slake captures of British vessels and
cargoes, shall not exceed or transgress the powers and auihori-
ties which shall be containedl in the said commission, liut shall,
'in all thin "s, observe: and conduct himself and govern his crew,by and ac ir( jg to ilie samne, and certain instructions there-
with to be delivered, and~ hitch other instructions as may hereaf-
ter lie given to him ; and ;;hall mtake reparation for all damages.
sulstainled b)y any misconduct, or unwarrantable proceedings of
himself, or the oflicets or crew o1' the said -, then this ob-
ligation shall Ne void, or else remain in force:" which bond shall
he 1o(ed with the saidl secretary of Congress.

In onhgre,. Rosolvedl, 'l'hlat the marine committee he empowered to af-J1111 fi ui ix the names to each part icumlar ship, and determine the vessel
which each captaini is to take command of.

In Conress, W'sole'e'd, Thai~t tihe iimmrine commit tee ,be directed to orderaugust 3. r'c the ::hips and armed vessel~, beloninig to the continent, out onl
such cruises "Is they ball think proper.

in Congress. iResoleed, That. ie marmn e cotni n ittee lbe aut horized and emn-
August . 1;76, powered to purchase materials in1 all such parts of America, as

they may think proper, for building more ships of war, and that
thme said comimijtee report to Congress a pland of the ships that
should be. built in additional to the present navy.

Tn cnnare'v, Rlesolv'ed, 'That the rank of officers of nuirines lie the same as
October WO, 1776M ollicers of similar conmhmissions ini the land service:
Rank, et. otot Tjh(at time comliniandlers, officers, seamni, andl marinesith

icers~et~o ntheiefitti continental ntavy, be entitled to one-half of mierchantinen,
transports, and store-si[s, by then taken, from andl after thefirst (lay of Novemiber, 1776, to be divided amongst them in the
shares and proportions fixed b~y former resolutions of Congress:

That the cotimmanders, officers, seamen, and marines, in the
continental navy, be entitled to the whole value of all ships
and vessels of w'ar- belonging to the crown of Great Britain,
by thea made prize of, and all privateers authorized by his
Britannic majesty to war against these States, to be divided as
aforesaid.

n o 1, 7gre, took: into consideration the report of the committeeNo.1,7,relative to the navy : whereupon,
Bounty fur cap Resolved, That a bounty of twenty dollars be paid to thethrewcommanders, ollicers, and men, of such continental ships or

vessels of war, as shlall make prize of any British ships or ves-
sels of war, tomr every cannon mounted on board each prize at
the time of such capture ; and eight dollars per head, for every
mn then on board, and belonging to such prize

'iOtative rank oIr That the rank of the naval officers be, to the rank of officers
aiva ad an in the land service, as followvs:

Admiral - - as a - General,

4
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Vi(ce Admlliral - is a - _I('1ttelant (al'1t'1al, In Congrowi
Rear Admiral nao (~arl IV- 1,, 57d.
Commodore - ' - Brigadier (UeneraI,
Captain of a ship of 4.) guns .1 Cooe

adl i[)wardsS'
Captain of a ship of 20 to 40)~- ~ ~ Clnl

guns - iueatClnl
Captain of a ship of 10 to 20 4 Af-jr

gu.Lieutenant in the Navy - Captain.
Resolved, That the pay and subs~istence, of suirgeonis il OWe in (wnngriN,navy, be equal to the pay and subsistence of the lieutenlants of July ii1, ;77,

the vessels to which they shall respectively belong.
JResolved, plt thle nageni ct of all business relating; to li ognrR-,the marine of these United. States be vested iin commnissioners11. Ju U, 17*0
Resolved, That the marine committee be, and they hereby incokrmare, directedl forthwith to cause the crews of vessels cap~turedl July 15, 1779,

from the enemy to be confined on board prison ships, and( sup-plied and treated, inl all respects, in the samte maimer as tlhe"crews of vessels belonging to these Ugnited States, and captured
by the enemy, are supplied and treated.

Congress took: into consideration the report of the marine 1n ('nngreho,committee, respecting the wavy department: whlereupll, ou)t, >s 179
Resolved, That a board 4f adminralty be established, to su-perintendl the naval and marine; affiuirs of these United States,to consist of three commissioners, not members of Congress,and two members of Congress, any three of whome to former aboard for the despatch of business; to be subject, in all cases, tothe control of Congress :That there shall not be more than one member of thle saidboard, at any time, belonging to the same State :That there shall be a secretary to the said board, to be ap-pointed by Congress :
That the board heave power to appoint a clerk to :.sist themin the execution of the business of the department :
That the said board of admiralty be, and they are hereby att-thorized, empowered, and directed, to form proper plans for in-creasing the naval force of the United States, and for the betterregulating the same, and lay them before Congress
That they have the ordering and directing the destination ofall ships and vessels of wvar; that they superintend and~ directsuch navy boards as are now established, or mnay at any timehereafter be established by Congress; cause fair entries to bemade, and proper accounts kept, of all business translated bythem ; examine the accounts of the several navy boards, andalt agents and other persons who have transacted, or may trans-act, any business relative to the marine department, 'vhere.suchlaccounts have not been finally settled; report the same to ("on-gress, and make proIper entries in their books, so that the wholematters may be comprehended in one view; keep an alphabeti-Cal and accurate register of the names of all officers of the navy
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It Congress, in1 the service of the United States, with their ranic and the late
J~t ~17,of their commissions011, wbichi commiiissions shall be signed by the

president of Congress, and countersigned by thje secretary of
the said board. of admiralty ; publish, annually, a register of all
appointments; obtain regular and exact returns of all warlike
stores, clothiing, provisions, andi all other necessary articles, 1w-
long ing to thle inarine department; take the care anid (liretion
of all inarine prisoners; execute all such matters as shall be di-
rected, and give their opinion on all such subjects as shall be
referred to them by Congress, or ais they may think necessary
for the better regulation and iniprovenient of the navy of thle
United States"; and, iii general, to superintend and direct all
the branches of the marine department:'

That the saidl board shall sit in the place where Congmess
shall be held, and no member of the hoard sliall absent himself,
without leave of Congress, or the committee of the States, in
the recess of C~ongress :

That 'till the proceedings of tlie said board shahl be inspected
by Congress, or a committee by them appointed for that pur-
pose, as often as 'imay b)e thought proper and convenient ; and
every member of (Congress May have free access to the records j
and lpaper.- of the said board, excepting such as ,ire in their na-
ture secret:

That all navy and marine officers, and others, attending upon,
or connected with) the admiralty department, be, and they areA
hiereiw, required and enjoined, to observe the directions of the
said board, iii all such other matters as they may be directed, or
may tend, to facilitate (lhe business of the department.

Resolved, That the salary of each of (lhe three commission-
ers, wvho shall conduct the business of the board of admiralty,
be fourteen thousand dollars per annum, and the salary of the
secretary of the saidl board, be ten thousand dollars per annum;
said salaries to be annually, or oftener, if Congress shall judge
it expedlient., revised and altered, agreal to the apeito
of the continental currency.

I'llcoagrcr That the marine committee be authorized, from time to time,No.16, 79 to appoint advocates for the purpose of taking care of, and mnan-
agiug, thie maritime causes in which the United States are, ort
miay be, concerned.

111 Congw."sq, R~esoly"(1, That all matters heretofore referred to the marineDec. 8, 1779. committee, be transmitted to the board of admiralty.
[it congmss, Resolved', That the marines of the navy of the United States,

January 8, 1780. whilst doing garrison duity, be allowed the same subsistence mio-
iieys as are allowed to the officers and soldiers of the line of the
armny.

in cmmgrsr The board of admniralty reported the form of a commission
Api9,15.for the naval officers in. the employ of the United States, which

was agreed to, as follows :
The United States~ of America in Congress assembled, to -

Formrnotiq_~ -_---, greeting.
iion 1or naa reoigtus n ofiec nyorvlr
tismr. W'e, reoigespecial tutadcnleiei orvlr
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"'onduct, and fidelity, do, by 'these )l'(' eitl> constitute anld ap- ~'~~:'
point you to be)-- ill the navy of the Ui ted States, to takle 11"2,"'N
rank from thc-; you are, therefore, carefully and dili-
gently to (disciharge the duty of , byv doing; and perforn.-
ing all maimer of thigs tilereuiit() belongingo. And Nve d+;
strictly charge and require all officers, mlarines, and seamenol 111-
(lder your coiiiwlaiid, to be0 obedient to your orders, as
And you are to observe and follow such orders and directions~,
from time to time, as you ,hall receive fr'oin Con , ress, a ('oiic-

mittee of the States, the board of admiralty, the coinnilander-
in-chief, for the lime being, of the navy of the Unlited State;,
or any other, your superior, officer, accoi'diig 1o the ruiles aind
discipline of' the navy andl the usage of the sea. 'rlis ('olliis-

s ion to continue in. force until revoked by Congress, or a con1c
mittee of the States.

Witness -- , president of the Congress of the United
States of America, at , the - -day of , in thec
year of our Lord , and in the -- year of our in-
(dependence.

Entered in the admniralty office, and examined by the board,
P Attest - , Secretay of the l owad o/f Aildm irdty.

A. report from the board of adminralty was read1 :whereupon,

oResleTan officer who, by virtue of hiisconinission, '

ship of war, of twenty guis and upwardls, lbelongin(r to tile nlav
fof these States, and shall thereafter serve in the samffe rank oil

board any other vessel of inferior force, such officer shall receive
the same pay as lie was entitled to whlen serving in a ship ofI twenty guns and up ward1s ; any resolution to the contrary not-
withistandling.

Resolved, That there be a Superintendent of Finiance, a Se- , c ngr i

ceretary of War, and a Secretary of Marine. iP~'a.

Resolved, That it shall be the duty of the Secretary of Ma-
rine to examine into, and report to Congress, the present state
Of the navy, a register of the officers, in and out of command,
and the dates of their respective commissions ; and an, account
of all the naval and other stores belonging to the department;
to form estimates of all pay, equipments, and supplies, neces-
saiy for the navy; and, from time to time, to report such esti-
mates to the Superintendent of Finance, that lie may take iunea-

sures for providing for the expenses, in such manner as may best
suit the condition of the public treasury; to superintend and
:direct the execution of all resolutions of Congress respecting na-
tal preparations; to make out, seal, and countersig;n, all ma-
rinle commissions, keep registers thereof, and publish annually
a list of all appointments; to report to Congress the officers and

agents necessary to assist himl in the business of his department ;
and, in general, to execute all the duties and powers specified
in the act of Congress constituting the board of admiralty.

.Resolved, That the care of the marine prisoners, heretofore
-entrusted to the board of admiralty, be transferred to the corn- Jiy1. 71
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Juy1,h ; a1or ofgr prionrs under the superintendlence of the board of
wvar.

That, (he seal of the admniralty b)e deposited with the secre-
tary of Congress ; andl that lie seal and countersign the like
commionOs as have heretofore been issued b~y the board of ad-
miralty, by order of Congress, until a Secretary of Marine shall
becongy appointed.

ha (on~e~, On a report of a commit tee, consisting of Mr. Bland, Mr.
A"gu't 25. It. Varnuni, Mrr. D uane, to whom were referred sundry motions .

relative to the board of admiralty, the navy boards, and the niode
of conducting the business of the navy:

iRcsoh!(.d, That, for the present, an agent of tihe marine be
appointed, with authority to direct, tit out, equip, and employ,
the ships and( vessels b~elonlging to the United States, according
to such instructions as hie shall, from time to time, receive from
Congress

rfhat all prIizes belonging to the United) States be soldl un-
decr his (directioni, and (lie produce deposited by himt in tiqr. rands
of the Superintendent of Finance:

That all accounts aind dIeniand~s for pay, and for all disburse-
menits and expenses, respecting (lhe said marine, be transmitted 
t h adaet o eteetadpyet;adta i
cause regular entrlies tliereof to he made arnd kept:

That hie shall lbe allowed a salary at the rate of fifteen hun-
(lredl dollars per annum, in full of all charges and expenses
whatsoever; that lie shall also be allowed a clerk, who shall
receive, for his services, a salary at the rate of five hundred dol-
lars per annumni

That both thme agent and clerk shall, before they enter into
their respective offices, take an oathi before the President ofCongress, wvell and faithfully to execute the trust reposed in
them, according, to (lie best of their skill and judgment; and
shall enter inib bond, with. good and sufficient surety, for the
dlue and faithful performance of his office, which shall be
lodged in the office of (lie secretary of CIongress:

That, as soon as the said agent shall enter into the execution
of his office, the functions and appointments of the board of ad-
miralty, the several navy boards, and all civil officers appointed
under timeni, shall cease and be determinede.

And, lastly, that the registers, books, and papers, belongingto the admiralty and[ navy boards, or in their custody, shall be
dleliveredl over to the said agent, and preserved by him.to Conagressa Ilesolved, That, until an agent of marine shall be appointed5Sept. -,781,I by Congress, all the (duties, powers, and authority, assigned to
tlie saidl agent, be dievolvesl upon, and executed by, the Super-
intendent of Finance:

rThatt as soons as the said superintendent shall take upon him
the execution of the duties, powvers, and authority, hereby de-volvedl upon himt, thme functions and appointments of the board
of admiralty, the several navy boards, agents, and all civil officers
under their, shall cease and determine. t
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Resolved, That the registers, books, and papers, belonging I ogel
to the admiiralty and navy boards, or in their custody, ibe deliv- 7

ered ovcr to the said Superintendent of Finance, and preserved
by hint.

On a report of a coninittee, conissting of Mr. Cionnell, .Mi1. T: f'OUgr(N,,
Randolph, and Mr. Carroll, to whom was referred a letter of Nov., it! 7

r the 17tH of November last, from1 the Superintendent of Finance
Resolved, That the powecrs vested by the resolutions of the

Sth of February, 1780, in the board of adiniralty, and navy
board, respectively, in case of the loss of any ship or vessel of
war, in the service of the United. States, be vest d in the Secre-
tary of Marine ; or until. hie b~e appointed andI enter tuponl the ex-
ecution of hlis office, in the agent of 11arinle ; except that nei-
thier the secretary nor agent of marine shall be authlorizedC~ to sit
in any court of inquiry.

Resolved, That it, shall b~e the tinty of the secretary or agent(
of marine to transmit to the United States ini Congress assein-
bled, the proceedings of courts martial, previous to thme execu-
tion of any capital sentence which mnay b~eawvarded.

Resolved, That the powers a111(1 dutiess heireby atisigilecl to the
secretary or agent of marine, be assigned to the Super~intendett
of F~in~ance, to be exercised by hini, until such secretary or agent
of marine shall be appointed.

Resolved, That the power of negotiating the exchange of fn ronrs,

marine prisoners be henceforth vested in the agent of marine, July 1, 175"J.
wlho is hereby authorized to appoint a commnissary for marine
prisoners, to be subject to his orders andl instructions.

On thle report of a committee, consisting of Mr. Fitzsitm- In nM.Ptrad r otn owo wsrcolitdAlgr , la

their report, on a motion of Mr. Holten, respecting bonds given
by commanders of private armed vessels:

Resolved, That the agent of marine, for the time being, be,
and hie is hereby, authorized and directed, whensoever coin-
plaints are exhibited of public abuses oir private injuries coin-
initted by the captains or commanders of any privateers, or
armed vessels, sailing under thme authority of the United States,
to cause such legal measures for obtaining redress, by means of
the bonds given on taking out commissions for such privateers
or earned vessels, for any abuses or injuries contrary to their in-
structions; or in violation of the maritime ordinances of the
United States, or the laws anti customs of nations, as to justice
appertains; all prosecutions for private injuries, upon said bonds,
to be at the risk and expense of the complainants, or the per'-
sons said to be aggrieved.

The agent of marine, to wvhon was referred a resolution of in congress",

the House of Delegates, of the State of Virginia, of 26th of August 3 1763,

June, 178S3, reported:
That although it is an object highly desirable to establish a

respectable marine, yet thie situation of the public treasury renl-
ders it not advisable to purchase ships for the present, nor until
the several States shall grant such funds for the construction of
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li ships, clocks, and naval arsenals, and for tihe support of the na-
val service, as shall enalIe the 'United States to establish their
marine upon a permanent and respectable footing.

Resolved, Thlat Congress agree to the report.
in Congress,, Resolved, That the commissioner of inarine accounts, in set-Augubt 1, 1747, tling the accounts of the officers, seamen, and marines, of tihelate navy of the United Slates, govern himself by the principles

establishedl for the line of the army, by the act of Congress ofthe 10th of ,April, 1780,* so far as the same relates to the al-lowance for depreciation ; provided, that no officer, seaman, or
marine, be entitled to the benefit of this resolve, who was notin service, or liable to be called into service, onl the 10th of
April, 17830.

* Resolved, That when Congress shall be furnished with proper documents toIn congress, liquidate the depreciation of the continental bills of credit, they will, as soonApril 10, 178a. thereafter as the state of the public finances will admit, make good to the line ofthe army, and the independent corps thereof, the deficiency of their original payoccasioned by such depreciation ; and that the money and articles heretofore paidor furnished, or hereafter to be paid or furnished, by Congress or the States, orany of them, as for pay, subsistence, or to compensate for deficiencies; shall bedeemed as advanced on account, until such liquidation as aforesaid shall ba ad-justed; it being the determination of Congress, that all the troops serving in thecontinental army shall be placed on an equal footing : provided, that no personshall have any benefit of this resolution, except such as were engaged during thewar, or for three years, and are now in service, or shall hereafter engageduring the wvar.

a
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A

IN RELATIONt TO THlE

NAVY AND MARINE CORPS.

AN ACT to regulate the timoe and manner of administering certain oathsy.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the Sen'ate and .1ou1se of JRe re- l orI of (lath to
sentatives of the United kStates (f AUUii)t.'lLca in Con g)'ess afs- ;"~~tift Coi
sambleed, That the oath or affimation re(luiredl by the sixth arti-
cle of the Constitution of the United States shal[l beC aduiini tcred
in the form following, to twit, " 1, A. 13. do soleninly swear or
affi'm (as the case may be) that 1 will support th~e Colistittution
of the United States."

SEC. 4. And be 'it, further, enactecd, Tphat aill olltecci's a1)1point- To till offs C('.4 rit
ed, or hereafter to be appointed, under the authority of the Uni- time tr'ht(1 $tutey

ted Statcs, shall, before they act in their respective offices, t1,0 oake d~be1(1 h

dhe same oath or aifiriuation, which shall be adnimstered by tihIy ati.

the person or persons whlo sliall be authlorizedi by lawv to admi-
nister to suc h officers their respective oaths of office ; and such
officers shall incur the sane p~enalties in case of' failure, as shall
be imposed by lawv ini case of failure ini taking their respective
oaths of office.

APPROvED, June 1, 1789.

AN ACT to establish an executive department, to be denominated the depart.
ment of tvar.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted, 4-c., That there shall b~e an execut- Secretary for tito
tive department, to be denominated the IDepartment of War; (IePar i is dty 0±'

and that, there shall be a principal officer therein, to be called wr i ay

the Secretary for the Department of War, wvho shall perform
and execute such duties as shall from time to time be enjoined
on, or entrusted to, him by the President of thme United States,
agreeably to the Constitution, relative to military commissions,
or to the land or naval forces, ships, or warlike stores of the
United States, or to such other matters respecting military or
naval affairs, as the President of the United States shall assign
to the said department, or relative to the granting of lands to
persons entitled thereto, for military services rendered to the
U nited States, or relative to Indian affairs : And furthermore,
that the said principal officer shall conduct the business of the

f
LAWS OF CONGRESS.
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1789. said department in such manner as the 1President of the United
States shall from time to time order or instruct.

Ampinovi,,m, August 7, 1789.
(So much of' this act as vests in the Secretary of War the direction of naval

allhtrs, repealed by act otf April 30, 1798, establishing a Navy Departmont.]

AN AC' mauking an alteration in tho flag of the United States.*
[Altered, April 4, 1818.]

AIti'notn ag ai Iit cU nareed, S'., '.I'lat fromI and after the first day of May,
Ci'U ~ nno iuonini one thousand sevenl hundred and ninety-five, theHlti of the I Tiuted Sttates be fifteen stripes, alternate redi and

whlite. '.1'lmat the IUnion he fifteeni star;, white, in a blue field.

AN ACT1 to 1)rolnlvlt. the earryiti onl tine slave-trade from the United States
to alny foreign place or country.

Ohm.i tradIr pro. sloe. L. 1;e it (uaced, c"'., That no citizen or citizens oflljiid, the I Tiied Stales, 0or foreigner, or any other person coining into,
Or IeSitditi' wit in, the saute, Shall, for himself 01' any 0o1her per-
5()II what. oe',ei, ('ille its mlaster', Piactor, 01' owner1, build, fit,
equ~ip), load, or' otherwise prepare, any ship or vessel, within
ally port 01' phic(' of the said Un~1itedl States, nor shall cause any
sip or vessel to wail froin ally port or place within the same,f'om the pt irpo e of carrying oniliiny trade or tralic in slaves, to
cutv fiori gn ('0th) 1 y ;or for the purpose of procuring,-'fromi any
i l'ci l{Iiigdloii, p)lav( , or' counttry, the inhabitants of such
kingdomil, place, or ('11ti'ty, to be transported to any foreign
eotirv, port, orI place, whatever, to lbe sold 0o' disposed of as

{ fltiti'~i d'sl aves ,and if' any hull) or vessel shall be so fitted otut, ats afore-
satid, f'or t he ailpurposes, or shall lie caused to sail, so as afore-said, avert' surdi ship) 0o' vessel, her tackle, furniture, apparel,
tal(' other appurtemuires, shall he forfeite~d to thec Unitedi lates;
and1( slitil be litI tblo- to be seized, prioseculted, and Condlemned, in
tany of' the Circuit couri ts or (listrtict court f'or the dlistrict:, where
the sltid shipj or vessel may be found and seized.,Sj e. 2, That all and every person so building fitting out,

out, ('I hlalfoii ctippingi o g;,0or oteiwise preparing, ot. send ing away,
cat i sli i or esl kno'in.), oritnig httesleshallhe em)ployed in such t rude or business, contrary to tile; true in-
tent and meaning of this act, or zany ways ailing otr abetting
therein, shall sevetally forfeit andi pay the sumr of two thousand
dlollarts ; one moeytereof to the use of the United States, and
-the other moiety thereof to the usC of lion or her who shall sue
for' and pr'oscut~e the saple.

Se:. 3; That the owner, niaster, or factor, of each and every
foreign ship or vessel, cleaning out for any of the coasts or king-

In Congress, June 1l4, 1777. Resolved, That the flag of the thirteen Uni-ted States be thirteen stripes, alterniate reed and white ; that the union be thirteen
mtars, white, in a blue fied, representing a new constellation.
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doms of Africa, or suspected to be intended, for the slave trade, 1794.
and the suspicioni being; declarledl to the' officer of the ctistolls Foroi, 1t't4*iH

$uaper'(t to i)+by anly citizenl, Oil Oath or affirmlationl, anld silch infoi'matioll iuW111cdrl~l r
being to the satisfaction of the said officer, shall first give bondl ql;hti,vii( to
with sitliciet Sourelies to the T'reastiter of th Un1 iited States,
that none of' the natives of Africa, or any other Foreiojn co witrv
or place, shall he taken onl boardl the salid Shil) or v(~*s('l, to 1)e
transported or soldl as slaves ini any other foreign port, o 01'
whatever, within nine mtonthts thereafter.

81-c. "1. Thallit if anly ('itizePi 01. citizens of the l rite(1, States4 ('itltz,'o nuVl. r;.
shll cntar Othe true intent anid ini(' 1iuqo lg act, tak t hkngi oardshll coi tin tonq ofti tk A uN r the,

(Iil aboard, receive, or I ratlsjt)Or anly siiit'Ii j)eiS()us, aIS 1al)ovC (e- pur)om'of~trlling
Se'ri)('d inl Ihis act, for tite purposes of s'lllil~ (g1('he1 as ilave's, a1s froit t2VQ for
atforesaid, he or they Shall forfeit and paty, fo~r each and every
person1 So) 1'e(eive onl 1)ottrd, tr'ansportedI, 01' Sold as aftoresaid,the St111 oft t I) hundred dollarss, to be recovered ill any court of
the United Staates jppe to try the Santie ; the 0me mloiety there-
of to they use of' the United States, and thet other muoiefy (0t the
'use of such pe oio or persons who shalll Sitc for and l)ro:4ecllt
the nine.

Anii''lo vl;:1), MarIchI , 1794.

AN ACT to provide a ,naval tirmamennt,
[Obsolete.]

'Whereas, the odelredatiotls commuittedl 1 y the All-frine o'or-
;lairs onl the conmmierc~e of the I Uited. States, ireider it llecess,^ary
that a naval force should be provided for its protection:

SEC. 1. Pe it t/roe,( ' enemted, L.C. That1~1 the. P.res ident of , id'ridt 1'. 54the United States b)e authorized to provide, by pmi chum! or othl- to provide tour
eriwiseC, equpll atI( employ, four ships to carry tor fO'y-foti' gulls 15II ol'1 * gunUH,

each, andl~ tAo ctips to carry thirty-six gtu1s each. ad guls li,

Se. 2. ald be 'it ful/wrel enatcted, Th at there shall h~e cm- ilo officered.
ploy ed onl board (.elh of the said ships of torty-four puns, one
captain, four lieitenants, one lieutenant of malrltnes, one olliap-
lain, one sturgeon, a(11( two stirgeou's mates atnd iii eachl of the
ships of thirty-six guns, one captain, three; lieutenants', one
lieutenant of' marn es, one surgeon, anid one sturceou's m ate,
who shall be app~ointted atid comnmissionedl fit like( mlannler as+
other officers of the United States are.

SEC. 3. And lie it ftthe7 enacted, That there shall. be emi- Warrant and
ployed, in each of the said ship, the following warrant-officers, I)'t ic
who shall be appointed by the President of the United States, u"tl)wie
to writ : one sailing-master, one purser, one boatswain, one guln-
ner, one sail-maker, one carpenter, and eight midshipmen ; and
the following petty officers, who shall be appointed by the cap-
tains of the ships, respectively, in which they aire to be employ-
ed, viz : two master's mlates, one captain's clerk, two boat-
swain's mates, one cockswain, one sail-maker's mate, two
gunner's mates, one yeoman of the gun-room, nine qluarter-

J
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I70t4. grunners, (and( for the four1 larger ships) two additional (Jtilrter-
gtlnnlers, two Carp~enter~s malttes, 0110 arinorer, oil( stewarUd, one

0111'r, ll I11ast(er'.t-Ut'Ill5, and1 o1e cooks.
SF;(,. 4.:Andi be it])o't/ahr enaett ed, That the crews of each

d6'(Ajr c"'f rt tof the sail ships of forty-four gum shall consist, of one hlundred
and fifty tianlell, 0110: litildred andt three mlidshipmen~l anid or'-
dinarv seamen, 011(1 sergeanlt, one: corporal, one drum, one
rife, alii( fifty marines: AndI thatt the crews of' each of the
sid ship., of' thirty-six gulls shall consist of 0110 hundred and
ulirty able seamlenl ails nlidlshlillileln, nlinety ordinary scamhell,01)1 ie s('etllt, two) cor'por'als, oil(. ([rumtl, olie life, anid forty ma-
liliefs, over) anid above the ofihiei'S herein beforet mni owned.

. lC. ti. Anhd btl it ;fw't/u'r ('nacltt, '['lintt tile P~residlent of
ij !~ r ~' the Un itedcl State's 1IC', aiil Ile is thereby, emlpowel-ed to lprovidle,

I(r #\'''~it ,( by pulrelase or1) alinie nnleto h utsrsis tlaval
r °:+"" ' '*et 'ot oxce''"'m inl t li whle, t hat b~y this acet direc'ted, so

dintt 1no shi) t1ltis pr'ovided', sh111all ry le's5 than thlirty-t wo gilis
r lic i lily so liovially i11propor'tionl ther'eof, which, ill his this,
''letioll. Ile lliltlyilhink Inope'.

r., ; ,:.".R. ?lC. , .I nd &w it/W'tl(') ('11l(W&d, That Ille pay (111(1 sttl)5i51-
P1 HN,( (ifl' he '51)pt ti ve'(011 v ll mied alld wa'irraji t ofleers he as

folllows : A Ciiltil111 .l'V('iii v-live ()Iill~s pi' Illolll, anld stix in-
ii11 per l' A :: ielttelitlt:, tirty (lolhuis per tuonth, and( thlre

'limp Pel (lay.1 1i it lietit (nan11 ofl llarilles, I weity-sIA: (dollar-S per

rlloltll, aintd lm \Vra1tillN 1)01 (lay; it sailiiig-iiastei', forty dollars
perl illll, till(] t~lo raltionls ple lay -,i it stilgeonl, fifty tiollar.--

per lilmilti, and(\%to ratiionls por (lay-- al srgeon's late, thirty
dollars per mntliiti, t111d two) 1rat(o11 per doy,it prser forly dot-
hllrs per u11(111th, all(1 t wo rations per (la~y ;0i boatswaini, foutrteenl
dollars por iiowi 1i, alld( tmo ratiolls per (lay ; al gaineiAr, foulrteenr

do11lhus pee' mlonth., and two rations per dlay; al sail-maker, foulr-
l(e 11 dollars; )('I' Illonditl, alldi two rtoils Ipet day ; it carpenC1ter',

EiIteell dollars per 111011 Ii, and( t\o rationls per dlay.Val tr lb a.' SIr'. . An(/ b it f jt) e/acted,'Thittt tile paIy" to be al-
it 't hIt. lotved to time petty Ofillel5y, inulshlptnen, seani, ordinary seal-

lnell auid niarilt es, shall be fixed by the President of tihe United
States: Provided, That, Ohe whole suim to begie foth

I!' whole paty afloresid shahl nlot exceed twellty-sevefl thousand
ollars per month, and tlat each of' the said persons shall be

(entitlled to one rationi pert daw.
('Wftli~~tJrtttpn SE.C. S. And be it f itherW~ eiiacted, That the ration shall cofl-

00 sUm".
s:ist of, as5 follows :Sunday, one pound of lJreadl, one pound and
al half of' beef, and half a pint of ice: Monday, one pound of
bread, one pouid ot' pork, hlif a pint of peas or beans, and
four ounIces of cheese : Tuesday, one pound of bread, one.
p~ound and a half' of beef; and one pound of potatoes 01r tur-
nips, and pudding : Wednesday, one pound of bread, tivo,
ounces of butter, or, in lieu thereof, six ounces of molasses, four
ounces of cheese, and half a pint of rice : Trhursday, one pound
of bread, one pound of pork, and half a pint of peas or beans:
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Friday, one pole of l)IOr(lt oni1. pol itd of salt 1,141, two Otlt1c(Y 19.10.
of bittet t ('111 "11 o11 oil, at (t I~ l o rt oi'di'j 1)ttfws:, ~\it1tdy,
0110 oitti t' Iitil f () )Ii I "'"' P11111 11vi :p1:! 01- Ito at.J~iO ~ ~ 0

lo«wed, olle-Miilli pita of dilo( :=puitls per hIwv , or1, ill lieul

thrm' oli (in 111'c I/'./ -I- pe I,, Io /riII. w/ it ;Fndi' yII
a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ne cesmi uY'ptt4L wi tet l~~i titit'.th e

gem(yr of .. l i il u i w r' 1tt lh'oeet( lin) v.t It,(, ha~l.t-r thli:
act.

.A.N A. '1 to anthori/A till Pwoitdut of tot Tnitol States, during tho vecess ot

tlw 1)wilt ( w o.1 to (%m sr it) Ire' l tirtlimwd Ior lb ilt, ait ittl Lo t or I$HI'lo, to)
lit, (qippeiid (t1'Ithys, 1)1 th t'i ;;', il tw e' wrvin'itth o ileitd i tatiiN,

, l",c. I ~ . " / V'8I'{/'(/! C rj i Iro lt~ idti I of, t 'IiIv nt "1.I 000 'i'll VPriiett

th teet'hnvev L h ' hl ~ . I t IAI I to'l
Cr~t~' fo th Plo 00 1 )f i~( I1 11tn 11 ies tO litl [ ( ':I .111311-

JwErftl ~ itl thlt4I~ , u. 1.t i e( tt l) tt, at11(ro tl, dii rilt e 0 f1' ietI''hiti~, in

Ot1w \ip,"I'll tle -'''Ivit' ilt til "A11t111 tale) oit) lu ohe neeI' . o 1.1r n

toI)(i tOlie'( ([lltie 5l~ ll'l 1 e P ' t 1o :l it(( r1111t it ' If(j y~ ol'' Il ei t~

its oficrs~ of lhe 4,t111, e il k and 1)1ion are etit ted to inl till navy oat

of $ he Unlited Stit es .
l C. 2 111(1 el' il /itbe' (wellh/od(, 'I hioitt he .ilt offic(fet (J11fil4it' tq) Ll

shal 10 iji~l itd aiiIt'u i l~i~~iIIl ~ p~(~( e, i O ~iiiulie II tin'

liiite(l Sla (113 Iii]' tli i t Ioyvs or V'es;tvl bo .ie ilt a t lu ill n h.IUdu-

SUch htulls of t(iit I rtiited State~s as IW il\ (lileet.
S81-,. 3. And/ bn I 'fl'W/(- 'lll ow /lifd, 'l'liitt. tliere 1)( qupopIria- ""nO) ylloii

ted, for the pnlrlse aflosaild, the stl in of elgI tl v hous"itnd flut it' thl!let

dollars, to be0 Paid ott of tihe proceeds , of ally rep eltlei of the
Unitel States, which now nrte, or hiereafter, (uing; Illte present
ses"4i11, sihall 1l,,, provided, nlot. 1)e-ing" otherwise appropriated. h Prsdn
And that the lsitleaLt of ( ie( Uni1tedt States be aulthlorizedC to [(iytae h

take on loan, of the Bank of the United States, or of any other uwbc'le oil ton.

body politic or corporate,, persn or persons, the said sumn of
eighty thousand dllars, to be reillilrsed, principal and inter-
est, out of the said proceeds appropriated ats aforesaid, according
to such contract or contracts, which shall be made concerning
the same.

APPROVED, June 5, 1794.

AN ACT supplementary to an act, entitloti "An act to provide a naval arma-
ment"

[Obsolete.]

SECT. 1. Be it enacted, c5c., That the :President of the Urn- P'resident author-

ted States be authorized to continue the construction and equip- oantt reo ir n

3
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1796. mfeflt (with all conlvenient expedition) of two frigates of forty-
cqOipmentt of follr, anid Onle of thirty-six guns ; any thing inl tie act, entitledthree 'ri-ttes. "c Ani aet to provide a naval armainent," to tile contrary not-

Wi hsiall(lilng.
efl?"5,88xH R- a" 8-EC. 2., And lie 'it ffw'tlier'9 P('fl(Itf, That so miidm of the. stum

thm ' of six Iiiui (red ando eighlty-eight thiousaci(glt hu tndred and
eighty-eight (dollars and~ eighty-twvo cents, whicll, b~y the act of
.JMle the ii m , onle tholaiilad. seven h1u1d-ed and nlinety-four,Was,, aplropriatecl (to (lefray the expenses to bie inicurred pursu~l-
alit to the act to provide a llaval (iriiaiidit) ats relmainis unex-

r~n~~o, peilded, a., well m4 the si i of eighmty thiousanid dollars whichWas appropriate for a jpaovisioizil eqluiplilelit of galies, b~y the
before recited actl ,be ilpjiiojrialted for (lie .vaid Jpii poses.

1.C. .:t., dbe it J,1 ,114,7' (')ialed , That thev Presidlelt of' the
TUntited Stattes be, aimol lie is hereby author, ii, it) cause to be

(X'rtain matrials goldl, siii.i lpart of tllie ptIerI;,hainle uaterils as may not be Nvanat-
ntother obr, edfr oitplejmit i te t I iee frigaItes, a ld to calist, tile surplus ofserved. tie other imaterit-ds to be safely kept for the future the of the

United States.

Ai~muovli)n, April 20, 1796.

AN AU(Y providing ia naval armamnt.

LOb~oh'te.1
1 r,,idn lun S'C.1 1c'lf11 i(,c., ri atf the Presidlent of thle United
tllre'u flIgntes attes be, and lie is he)eby, emp11owered, 61hould hie oleeni it CX-

peolielt, ,to calle thle frigates United Sfates, Constitution and
(.onistetlat 1011, to be. nmimied aim l~oyod,

8mw . u(I beL it JIWI/Ifif- ciUtCel, r[liait there shall be em-
Ooir plye oiniit POdl hboamrd ealch of the 81hips of foity-foul grulls, ogle cap-siojned oficor. tlill, foul' lieuitenlats, two lieuitenlanlts of mlatrines, olle chlaplainl,

ogle sulrg;eoni, aitil two 81.11',eoli'S miates ;anl in (lie sip of thirty-
six gulls+, Ollic captain, three boult( enanlts, onle lieutenant of urna-

riiile , 01We sutligen,11,( ldolle -Surigeonl's mate.
81"'.:3. -ld u i)t /i/l le,' enactcu, rlThat there shall he em-

Warrnt ofir4 played, in eaelo tes i shp, the foloill;Wlra.tolc l
toy tlt Preshient, w ho Nilaill be appointed by the President of the United States,to wit oue sailiiig'-naster, one purser, onle boaltswaii, onle gun-l

tier, oiie sail-luaker', onle carp~enter, and eiglit midshipmen ; and
Pety ~rerstothe folloving petty olhiceri, who shialll be appointed by time cap-ti ammlOiut'd l,3 tains: of thel islips respectively, inl whlich they are to be employed,V1)3I5 viz :twvo master's mates, onle captain's clerk, two boatswain's

mlaltes, one cocks,,,vaiii, ole sailinaker's mate, twogunncr's mlates,
tole mdi of5 teuroomn, nine quarter gunners, (and for thetwolargorshpstwo additional quarter gunners) two carpenter'smates, one armorer, one steward, one cooper, one master-at-
Lurmns, and onle cooks.

Crewe. SEc. 4. Audn~ be it further enacted, Thlat the crews of eachof tihe ships of forty-four' guns slmil consist of one hundred and
fifty seaulenl, one hundred and1 three midshipmen and ordinary
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seamen, three sergeants, three c'orporals, one drumir, onle fit'', arnd 1107.ffty~v marines ; and that the crew of the ship of thiruiy-sit glus
shall consist of one hundreds and thirty able s earilt 111d miid-
sh11ipinen nliety ordinatlr sealt ueli, two F(1:1tlt, Wo) corilo-
rais, one driti, oneo fifo, anid frty h ari rn's, over arnd ab.ove 11e
officers lhereini before mtenitionedi.

Sl'e. 5. AndI be it/IU71.' /(.'u nuced, "Pit th(le po ild itid 511)- t';it an1( hulu~itt

sistence of the respective commissioned tand wa 1rratit olice'rs be

as follows: A cajitalia, sevenity-five doliatrs pj) ( l ttli, aid six
rations per day ; a iietutettait, forty dollarr; per mioitld1( three
rations per' day ; at hieitettiit of itiaril ies, tit diV(ollar.; per'
month, and two rations per' day ; a chaplain1, foriy' dollars per
itiolitli, a~lli two tatjollt pet daiy; a sailili; 11Ititt't, fior v 1l)l1 furs
per niotnh, aid two rat ions 1)'t' day ;a: iugreoti, fifty do) Iaisr
per mou)ltli, andl two rations per' day ; al tisn- ~on!'sit tate, thirty
dollars per mtonth, amll two rations; per' day ; I1 pup.-cr, forty d ol-
lars per mtointh, atioliwo raitioni. pet' (laly" 31 it oL~5lt,4R, lt\'llty

dollars per' tionthi, and1 two rations per'i (liy\ a onnlil'', thvetty
dollars per month, anld two rationis per day a :;,ihmt13k(', twent-
ty dollar's per month, and1( two rations pe(i da'y\' a vl'a'erlit,
twenty (dollar's pe' nmonth, and1 two( iatiotis pe d ay.

SFC. 6. And be it f m/lhel' Ktcte(1, 'it. th pliPty to be1 a~tl~. t'rv'~divnt t0 rix
tht' pa4I Or pettyed to the petty ollicerst,]1(tpt l ol~thp11ll, stitt lit t tti~ (3 lell 1I1iUy. t ui'vrl , ol 4.

aind marines, shall be fixedl by the Pire.itleit (ot tile Elitt
)States : jp'idedr, rilltttle whole softi to bt' ireIll fOr hI' wvhole
pay aforesaid, shall ntot (exceedl fifleett tltoti.tiitd (1011311 per

1110o1tht, and~ that each of' the saidl personts Afrall he erttuid to
one ration per day.

Sle. 7. Andj be it f2U'tlr e2,n'acted,'1Tha1t. tlhe raion(1 111 '()i ot- rtion, cumnpo-
sist of' as follows : uniday, onle p01111( of' breadI, oll(' p0111111 a(11111 ars f

a hallf of' beef, arid half a pint of rice. : MIlt(lay, ott) p3uit(tI
of' bread, one p)ound1 of purlk, hlf a pint (If peas oII. bealts, 1tiof
foul' ounces of cheese : Tue5tlti~ tit 0 1 otltt(f of hlltd, olte
1)01111 and a lialf of beef, anti one pound of' potatoes, o1' I 1'-
11~1111(1li pudd(ing: '1 elesday, 01il' I)0uI(l of' breta, t\Vo
ounces of butter, or in lKett thereof', s.ix Olt~ce o 1(f rohses, four
ounces of chleese, and half a pit of t'ic'e : Thurlsdiay, mte poundl
of bt'ead, oneC pomnd (of p)ork, arid half a pit of peas or beads:
Friday, one pound of bread, oue pottnd of salt fish, l tv ot)mu11'e
of' butter, or one gill of' oil, and1( one pou 11( oif potattoes: :,tttr-
day, one pound of' bread, onie pound of po ck, htalf a pittt of
peas or beans, and four ounces of cheese ; arid there shall also
be allowed one halt' pint of distilled spir'its per (lay, or ill lieu
thereof, one qluar~t of beer per (lay, to each ration.

S~c. 8. And be it furthei, enacted, rihat the officers, 110on- Hty tmt ruitob verned
commissioned officers, seamen, and miarinues, belorg'littg to Ithe bigI~fb
navy of the United States, shall be governed by the ile d4 for
the regulation of the navy het'etofore established by the resolu-
tion of Congress of the twventy-eighrth of Nov emlber, one thoul-

-sand seven hundred antd seventy -five, as far as the saome ma~y
These rules atre similar to those adopted by act, approved April 23) 1800.
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17(07.-- be applicablle to Ili(, Constihtion [111( laws of the United State%,
or b~y ,ii cli 'tle an alrtieles as In lIV hereafter be ("'talilled.

'Tlh i'~riidtvt X1?('. 96 ,.I1 (/ be, 't fal/';'o olm('/c d, Thllau I le appomiinit of
apllJJlulltl'It (11e o(icvrl'4 to ( he fr iga(tes na1iy h ii 1)ip~e'~ (l Ui h',idenil (donei

1kStieuelt ',v urlt it(le r(('('4~ ofII)(i~ S t( 'il ;' aiitl tlir r 'ainlstia in, if so rip)-
p(,ilit ed , shall ('1 iilile iii force till th e advice alidl consent oftt(e seial e Cal 1e hlid lliepao at Uwlit 1ie~ C Itimetilig Wlll(ieh
may hatppen 1t a'eafl er,

Tunu uoV'rvh'vc. Sbc. .10.la 6 furt/up enacted, '1hat t1e seamnenl and
lnariii('s wiliill I i t, he ('1o)l,(,,v to gserve onl b oard file t'iia s for
a iod~'jj( C'celiflg (1 oll year; but (lie Preisidenit may (lisliarge
the saime stine'r, if' iti i l jdgmnt their servi1('es may be dis-
peiise'l wills.

PrkIl ill' Stv .c. 'IIl .. ,Ind b(, it furt/her ollcte(1, rThat if' anly officer, 1101-
('01011missiioed (ifl('er i1'.llii, 01' sell iii, I)(±Ii il2 .0 toIle navy

of' (lhe I 'lited Sfale ,, dhall be wunded or Wsi~aled, wh1ile ill the
bile (of hiis d(1til l j oh! ii' service, h1e i all b le placed onl the list
of Ille iwaltis of, tlle' V.illed Slates. at 511(1 rate of paty, and
llmfuer "he(ll re(t'lla~ttils USshall lbe oi 1reced btty th Preidnt of

lii . oied~a's rw'ld ((I tlr/ay, rilliat the( tale, of .oin-
LIimitatilll utI liii'; D)Pl',t 1(111t:)~ 1 aetll ~'ei10sd fo rtt'lwoids or disabit jea (t a

CtlMU (Li 1 lllI(( ii e( 1111l t~il(II 1 ( ori wt'il'I'ai (If iceni al t ll i - i eI'I exceed, fo1r lie i l
est.(adisali lv, lurlf it' 1111)11 l lay' of' sulch officer at the tittle of
Itis linun ' r) disabled or m aiilidti and Illat file rate, of coiliCf-
sat 101 to nli-(' liilissiolled oflia'ei's, liarilies, and seamienl, shall
lievel' ('X('ee(I five dollars per' mo1011 ii Ilnll'rovid((l, also, Tlhat
aill iliferior diblislities 4Iiall eniitile the person so dli-abled to re-
ceive all atowtii~ll i'ol0' prolillae to tie hig.hiest (disaility.

('rset m ay in . htces trenIILth UC .,?. 'iil! 00t dfurther' cnactea, T hat the Pident ofIof thel 'uttrs.' the( IUiitcod Niates. bC, [1nd( Iles herebCCIy, aulthoriLZed, if Cir'cumn-
stat('es sli0oul( hereafter alise,u~lochl in his opinion may r'ender
it expedlienit, to increase tlee strenlgthl of tie several revenue cut-
ter's, so thait the number of ment empljloyed do not exceed thirty
ltilIles anid s4eatyen to each cuttelr; [and( cause the said revenue

eiutter's to lbe empjloyed1 to dlefend~ the sea-coast, and to repel any
hostility to their vessels and( commerce with in their jurisdiction,
having due regmirdl to the dluty of the said cutters, in the protec-
tion of the revenue.

Act making co- I lc. 13. And be it furl/icr enacted, That thme compensa-penHLLioII to ~ i~ thei ,~i pJ etlpse
oflu'r anmittImen, tionS established by the fis seci" of the act pasdon theCottiiuc'd, sixth day of May, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-six,

entitled 11 An act making; further provision relative to the re-
venue cutters," be, and tihe same is hereby, continued and con-
firmed, oil the tervi and conditions of tile said act, to the ma-
riners and marines who are, or may be, employed as aforesaid.

Limittion of tis SE c. 14. And be it fw'-t/er enacted, That this act shall con-
acto tinue in force for the terms of one year, and from thence to the

end of the then next session of Congress, and no longer.
APPROVED, July 1, 1797.
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AN ACT to provide an additional armament for the further protection of the 1 t a eo t eU ied S ae ; n o oh rp rp ss.

[Obsolete.]

S.Ec. 1. Be izt enctedi 4"c, Thllat the P~residenit of the jT!ni. Presidp;Iataakr-

ted States shall be, and hie is hereby, authorized andl empower- 'iumber ofarrne
vesm4~I, not1 ex-ed to cause to b~e. built, purchased, or hiredl, a number of' yes- et'ing twelIve,

sels, not exceeding twelve, nor carrying; more that. twenity-two 10 ll' Pteir.ed

guns each, to be armed, fwted out, and mniined tinder his dii-
rection.

SEC. 2. And be it f urther' enacted, Th'lat the. number and Number and
grade of the officers to b~e appointed for the service of the saidl pay, 8utiZi4Once,
vessels shall be fixed by the President of the United States, a teua of service,
wvell as tie number of nien, of which thle respective; crews
shall be composed, wh~o, as well officerN as seamnen and marines,
shall receive the same, pay and subsistence, be ent ith?(l to the
sae advantages and comipenisations, he governed by the same
rules and reg;ulations, and be engaged for the; same time andi
on the same conditions, as by an act of the United Sitates, passed
the fir-st of Jully, one thousandl seven hundred and ninety-=seven,
entitled 1 .An act providing a naval armamecnt," is ascertained
and established, as fully as if the particular prvsin of that
act, having reference thereto, were herein inserted at large.
Provided always, and be it farthecr ewated, Thalit the Presi-
dent of the United States be, and lie is hereby, authorized to
cause the term of enlistment of the seamen and marines, to be
employed in any vessel of the United States, to be extended
beyond one year, if the vessel should theni be at sea, and until,
ten days after such. vessel shall arrive ini some convenient port
of the United States thereafter; any timing contained in this act,
or in the act intituled " An act providing a naval armamnent,"
to the contrary notwithstanding.

SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That the officers of the Darin gth erecs
aforesaid vessels may, during the recess of the Senate, be ap- Pemn a
pointed and comm Yission ed by the P'residen.t alone.aponofirs

SEC. 4. And be it Jutier enacted, rTha~t the slm of nine ,$9sOOeO aivro--
hundred and fifty thousand dollars b~e, andl are hereby, appro- primed.
priated, out of any moneys in the Treasury of the United States
beyond th e appropriations that may hereto fore have been.
charged thereon, for the purpose of carrying the objects of this
act into execution.

APPROVED, April 27, 1798,

AN ACT to establish an executive department to be denominated the depart.
ment of the navy.

SEC. 1. IBe it enarCtEd,$' c., Tha t there shrill be' an Ex;ecuttive secretary or' tieo
Department under the (denonmination of thme lDepartmeint of the Navy-ins dty,
Navy, the chief officer of which shall be called the Secretary of
tie Navy, whose duty it shah be to execute such. orders as lie
shall receive from the President of the United States, relative
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1798. to the procurement of naval stores and materials, and the con-
struction, armament, equipment, and employinent of vessels of"
wvar, as well as all oilher matters connected with the naval es-
tablisiment of the Uwfled States.

a0, iaY apin~t &,c. 2. 1'.ud be it f further enacted, That a principal clerk,
and such. other clerks as lie shall think necessary, shall be ap-
pointed by the Secretary of the Navy, who shall be employed
in such manner as lie shall deem most expedient. In case of
vacancy in the office of the Secretarly, b~y removal or othierwvise,
it shall be the duly of the principal clerk to take the charge
and,,.ustody of all the books, records, and documents of the said
office.

He may take o S r.c. 3. And be it futhier enacted, That the Secretary of thesesion of the
l~oclk.4, &e., hi the Navy be, and he is hereby, authorized and empowered, imimedi-
reaetoha1 ' 2- ately after lie shall be appointed, and shall enter upon the du-
.pmuneont. ties of his office, to take possession of all the records, books, and

documt-ents, and all other (natters and things appertaining to this
department, which are nowv deposited in the office of the Secre-
tary of War.

thlaryorthc Sec- Src. 4. And be it fiarticr enacted, That there shall be al-
der". ll lowed to the Secretary of the Navy an annual salary of three

thousand dollars, payable quarter-yearly at the Treasury of
the United States; and the respective clerks in the office of the
said department shall receive the same compensation, and be
su.biect to the same regulations, as are provided by anl act, sup-
plemental to the act establishing the Treasury Department,
and for a further compensation to certain officers in the offices
of the other executive departments.T'art *tbofhin the act SE c. r.An b i frte enacted, That somc fa cF stai5~il th E...tn Cljlrtl fa c,,

Wr Department entituled " An act to establish an executive department, to be
repald.denominated the jrr jartmerit of war," as vests any of the pow-

ers contemplated V id e provisions of this act in the Secretary
for the Department of War, shall be -repealed, from, and after
the period when the Secretary of the Navy shall enter on the-
duties of his office.

APPROVED, April 30, 1798.

AN ACT to authorize the President of the United States to cause to be pur-
chased, or built, at number of small vessels, to be equipped as gallies, or other-
(vise.

[Obsolete.]

Pesiden may SEc. 1. Be it enacted, jcThat the President of the Uni-
Iroide te a-ted States be, and hie is hereby, authorized, if the same shall Ap-

pear to him necessary for the protection of the United States,
to cause a number of small vessels, not exceeding ten, to 'be
built, or purchased, and to be fitted out, manned,. armed and
equipped as gullies, or otherwise, in the service of the United
States, the officers and men to be on the' Aaie pay, and to re-

SSalary increased, by act of March 2, 1799, to $4,500 per annum ; and by
act of February 20, 1819, to $6,000, commencing from January 1, 1819.
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ceive the same subsistence, as officers of the same rank zind 1798.
mien are entitled to in the navy of the United States.

SEc. 2. AndI be it ,further enacte(I, That the saidl officers Offleers shall bic
appointed by the

shall be appointed and commissioned by the President of the i'rwithnt ill thon

United States alone during die recess of the Senate ; amld the ,rn k t al
said gallies or vessels shall be stationed in such parts of the ntdSae s i a iet

SEc. 3. And be itf jurtlwr" enacted, That there be appropria- 5- O00 ppropri-

ted, for the purpose aforesaid, the sums of eighty thousand d(l-
lars, out of any moneys in the Treasury not otherwise appro-
priated.

APPROVED, May 4, 1798.

AN ACT to amend the act, intituled "6An act providing a naval armamnent,"
and the act intituled "1Au act to authorize the President of the United States
to cause to be purchased or built, at number of small vessels, to be equipped as
gallies or otherwise."

[Obsolete.]

SEc. 1. Be it enacted, (Jc., That the President of the Uni- President may
ted States shall be, and he is hereby, authorized, when hie shall sflrcHSCh or rhe
think fit, to increase the strength of any revenue-cutter, for the nu Cttrs.v

purposes of defence, against hostilities near the sea-coast, to
employ on board the same, at his discretion, not exceeding sev-
enty marines and seamen ; any thing in the act, intituled "An
act providing a naval armament," to the contrary hereof n~ot-
withstanding.

SEc. 2. Andl be it further enacted, 4Ac., That the President Presideutunayfix

of the United States shall be, and lie is hereby, authorized tofi
the degree of rank, and the rate of pay and subsistence, not ex- officers of small

ceeding what is allowed upon the naval establishment, which lie, and gal-

shall be granted and allowed to the officers vvhl shall be duly
commissioned in the service of the United States on board of
any small vessel or galley, which shall be fitted out under his
orders, pursuant to the act, intituled "sAn act to authorize the
President of the United States to cause to be purchased, or
built, a number of small vessels, to be equipped as gallies, or
-otherwise;" any thing the rein to the contrary hereof notwith-
standing.

.APPROVED, June 22, 1798.

AN ACT to extend the privilege of franking letters and packets to the Secre-
tary of the Navy.

Be it enacted, 4-c., That all letters and packets, to or from the
Secretary of the Navy, shall be received and conveyed by post,
free of postage, under the like restrictions and limitations as are
provided respecting letters and packets to or from the heads of
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1798. the other departments of the Government, by tihe nineteenth
- section of the act, entitled " An act to establish the post office

and post roads within the United States."

APPROVED, June 22, 1798.

AN ACT in addition to the act more effectually to protect the commerce arnd
coasts of the United States.

[Obsolete.

Ca(pturcd turned SEC. 1. Pc it enactedl LS-c., rThat all such armed vessels as
Ivessels niid 501)1k
may he coiid(iip- may be seized, taken atnd broughtt into anypor of the United
ed in the (lietrict States, in ursuance of the act, entitled "An act more effectu-courts.n

ally to protect tile commerce and coasts of the Unlited States,"
wVith tile apparel, guns and appurtenances, of suchl vessels, and
tile goods andl effects which shall b~e found onl board the same,
shall be liable to forfeiture and condemnation, and may be li-
belled and proceeded against ini tile district courts of the United
States, for the district into whlich tile same mtay be brought.

Forfeiture not to Provided, tilat suchl forfeiture shall not extend( to ally goods or
extend to captur-
ed property of' effects, the property of any citizen or person resident within the

ortei te Ui- LUnited States, and which. shall have been before taken b~y the
tea( states. crew of such captured vessel.
Itecaptured pro- Siac. 2. And be it fart/icr enacted, That whenever any yes-
tid 3

res idkneto ts to setile property of, or emnploy ed by, any citizen of the United
ill restored, pay- States, or per'soii resident therein, or ally goods or effects be-

ing alvge, longing to any such citizen or resident, shall be re-captured by
any public armedi vessel of the United States, tile same shall
be restored to the fortmej owner or owners, iipon dlue proof, he
or they paying and allowing, as and for salvage to the re-cap-
tors, one-eighth part of tile value of such vessel, goods, and ef-
fects, free of all deduction and expenses.

prizsutriht o O1' c.e 3. And be if further enacted, That whenever any arm-
prize. ed vessel, captured and condemned as aforesaid, shall have

been of superior or equal force to tile public armed vessel of
the United States by which suchl capture shall have been made,
the forfeiture shall be and accrue wliolly to the captors : and in
other cases, one-hlalf thereof shall 1 4 to tile use of the United

Salvage to otweig States, and the reiu otecpos And a lvag which
aud crew, shall be allowed and recovered upon any vessel, goods or ef-

fects re-captured, and to be restored, as aforesaid, shall belong
wholly to the officers and crew of the public armed vessel of
tile United States by which suich re-calpture shall be made

court condemn1- and the court before whin any condemnation shall be had,jug many order a
sale, &(;. as aforesaid, shall anid may order the sale of the vessel, goods

and effects condemned, to be made at public auction, upon due
notice by the marshal of the district in which the same shall
be: and all expenses of condemnation and sale being deduct-
ed from the proceeds, the part thereof which shall accrue to the

Proecds to he United States shall be paid into thib public treasury, and the
hi teasery. t" residue, and all allowances of salvage as aforesaid, shall be dis-

l i.ur - J
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tributed to and among the officers and crews concerned there-. 1798.

in, in the proportions which the President of the United States
shall direct. orcr rw

SEC. 4. An jbut artlce eniacted, That it shall be lawful offc& carewvs-'

for the President of the United States to cause the officers and coti,,e., to ho

crews of the vessels so captured, and hostile persons found ~ onhld

board any vessel which shall be re-captured, as aforesaid, to be

confined in any place of safety within the United States, in

such manner as hie may think the public interest may require ;Marshals to exe-

and all marshals and other officers of thie United States are euIte~ Orlde oftt

hereby required to execute such orders as the President may is-. Presiidenlt.

sue for the said purpose.
APPROVED, June 28, 1798.

AN ACT supplementary to the act, intituled (l An act to provide an additional

armament for the further protection of the trade of the United States ; arnd for
other purposes."

[Obsolete,]

SEc. 1. Be it enacted, 4'c., That the President of the UJnited "[h rsdn

States shall be, and lie is hereby, authorized to accept, in behalf crdtto ti U
of the United States, of the proposals of any persons who shall state s -U- whore -

offer and undertake to complete, provide and deliver, to the use, cause evidIence of

and uipon the credit of the United States, on terms in his opin>- the, eto obli-

ion advantageous or convenient, any vessel or vessels, now theref5ior.

building, or to be built within the United States, of a model
and size which he shall approve, and armed and equipped, or

suitable to be armed for the public service :and upon the de-
livery of the vessel or vessels, according to such proposals, or

to the acceptance of the President of the United States, he may

cause proper certificates, or other evidence of the debt or olbli-
gation of the United States incurred thereby, to be made and
given at the Treasury Department, and which shall be there

registered, to the use and benefit of the persons concerned : 7,nirto to iz

provided, That not more than twelve vessels, in addition to vessels,

those already authorized, shall and may be procured, by virtue N oeta

hereof : and provided, That not more than six per cent. per ecnttoba-
annum shall be allowed for any credit which shall be given° 1dotceis

Under this act. And all certificates of debt shall be redeemable
at the will of Congress.

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the vessels atuthor-
ized by the tact, intituled "1An act to provide an additional ar-

miament for the further protection of thme trade of the United

States, and for other purposes," and those which shall be aut-

thorized by this act, shall be procured and accepted according
to the following rates, as nearly as may be ; that is to say :sixo V1L1It 811

ofthem not exceeding eighteen guins each, and. twelve of them eurctt or uccept-

not less than twenty, or exceeding twventy-four guns each, And ed.
six not less than thirty-twvo guns each; and the guns for each

vessel to be of such calibre and weight of metal ats the Presi-
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1798. dent of the United States shall approve; any tiinginhead

former act to (te contrary hereof notwithstanding.
Tile Vresld" SEC. 3, A2ndl be it filt/icr enacted, Trhat the President of thevelsciN giveon to Uniited Stte play, at his dis(ctioni accept of any vessel aimedunits rante a0 d ppcl or suitable to lbe ained, of a model, size andforce proper 'for the public service, which~ any State, body po-

litic, or corporate, citizens or citizens of the United States, shall
voluntarily offer and give, for the use of the United States, to

Tile 1'itin crease the navall armament.
Tm l aetet Szc. 4. And be it further enacted, That the President o
'111k, [)fly, &,ot lie Unlitedl States sllall be, andl lie is hereby authorized to de-o"!Vter4,an i on 11-

employed, &e. 
4

Bie 01 so h o be al beii e app1o(iedtereto;fd th ae ofmehf vee which

engagedl and (lie paofyme to be alwdten o xedn h
proprtioabl graes ad alowaceswhich are or shall be au-

thuorized by law for the navy of the United States. And allofficers of the said navy, according to their respective ranks,shall lbe appointed in the manner prescribed by the act, intitu-
led, " An act to provide a naval armamnent."

Tieslident Sde 5. And be it facrtir enacted, That the President of theP ttb at SeaenUtiited States inay, at his discretion, increase or vary the quo-u ~ tas of seamen, latidsin and marines, to be employed on boardClie frigates, aend mlay permit a proportion of boys for them, and
the other vessels of the navy of the United States, according to
the exigencies of the public service.

APPROvE D, June 30, 1798./ AN ACT for the establishing and organizing a Marine Corps.
[Obsolete.)

SEC. 1. Be it enacted, 'c5+.; That in addition to the presentr military establishment, there shall be raised and organized aA corps of' ma- corps of marines, which shall consist of one 'major, four cap-tietob 
am,

tains, sixteen first lieutenants, twelve second lieutenants, forty-
eight sergeants, forty-eight corporals, thirty-two drums and fifes,
and seven hundred and twenty privates, including the marines
who have been enlisted, or are authorized to be raised for -theFormation ofit, naval parliament; and the said corps may be formed into as
many companies or detachments as the President of the Uni-
ted States shall direct, with a proper distribution of the comnmis-

' " sioned and non-commissioned officers and musicians to each'
company. or detachment.

P 4and subsist- SEC. 2. And be it farther enacted, That the pay and sub-sistence of the said officers, privates, andI musicians, shall be as
follows, to wit: rjTo a major, fifty dollars per month, and four

-rations per day; to a captain, forty dollars per month, and threerations per day; to a first lieutenant, thirty dollars per month,
and three rations per day; to a second lieutenant, twenty-five
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dollars per month, and two rations per day ; and to~ the flop- 1 798,
commissioned officers, privates and( ililusiciaus, ConformlalIy to
the act, eiititiiled "L All act providlitig a naval armiant,", as
shall be fixed by tie President. of them United States Arncd the
President of the United States shall be, apd 1s hlerehyI, I lor- rrr~idriit m :, '

ized to continue the enlistment of marines, until the tiad c'0, ps verm~ Ini tILft Vees.

shall be complete; an(1, of himself, to appoint, then ('oiliilissioll-

ed officers, whenever, in the recess of tle, Senate, an appoint-
mnent shall be necessary. And thie enlistmnts, which shall be h~uilstm('iity 'r

madle by virtue hereof, maty be for the terms of ibrvo years, sulb-ti'iit,&.
ject to be discharged by the President of the l1nitedl State:, or
by the ceasing or repeal of the laws providing for the niaval ar-
mamient. ) 4nd if thle marine corps, or ainy p'art of it, shalh be"&,
ordered by the President~ to (10 duty on shore, and it suhl I)(. i eswt iio

come necessary to appoint an adjuttan t, paymaster, quaart en yas- stai olliowrs bow

ter, sergeant-major, (yuartermaster-sergeant, andl druinl and fife- tOr til a1,1iol~ttd.
major, or any of them, the major or comlillandiant of the corps
is fiereby authorized to appoint such staff t-oflicer or officers, from
the line of subalterns, sergeants and iiiusic, resp~ectiv'ely, who
shall be entitled, during the time they shall do such duty, to
the same extra pay and emoluments, which are allowed by law
/officers acting in the same capacities in the ifint ry.

SEC. 3. And be it further e'nacted, That the deticliliris of tPi, i to be O
the corps of marines, hereby authorized, shall be iade in l 4iiiied leu rU~rutin"

xof the respective quotas of marines, which have been estabilish- rrigate" , .

I ed or authorized for the frigates, and other earned vessels and
gallies, which shall be employed in the service of the United
States : And the President of the United States miay detach and

' appoint such of the officers of this marine corps, to act on board
';the frigates, and any of the armed vessels of the United States,

respectively, as he shall, from time to time, judge necessary ;
any thing in the act providingg a naval armanient" to the conl-
trary hereof notwithstanding.

SFEc. 4. And be it further enacted, That thle officers, n11 on- ud

commissioned officers, privates and musicians aforesaid, shall theysIbali begov-

take the same oath, and shall be governed by thle same rules Cu4 .

and articles of war, as are prescribed for the military establish-
ment of the United States, and by the rules for the regulation
of the navy heietofore, or which shall be established by lawv,
according to the nature of the service in which they shall be
employed, and shall be entitled to the sampe allowance, in case Arlo ar ,nce in
of wounds or disabilities, according to their respective ranks, as&c
are granted by the act "1to ascertain and fix the military estab-
lishment of the United States."frt

SEa. 5. And be it fui-thei- enacted, That the non-counmis- u cd~o (fr3b
0ioned officers, Musicians, seamen and marine, who are of shali and .:oiitrattyt

be enlisted into the service of the United States; and the non-
commissioned officers and musicians, who are or shall be en-
listed into the -armty of the United States, shall be, and they
are hereby exempted, during their terms of service, from all per-
sonal arrests for any debt or contract.
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17'98. SE:-c. 6. And be it fierther enacted, That the marine corps,
Whlat duty noey established by this act, shall, at any time, be liable to do dutydoli iie the ii T7doa. b n sbe thto forts and gariusons of thke Unlited States, on the sea coast,

or any ot her dirty on shore as the President, at his discretion,
shall direct.

AP-PROVED, July 11, '1798.

AN ACT to natte a further appropriation for the additional naval armament.

[Obsolete.]
v oo,ooo rappro- SEc. 1. Be it enacted, 4-c. That the sum of six hundred
Ships of lnt je s thousand dlasshall be, and hereby is, appropriated, to enable

thialrty-two the Peint of the United States to cas obe built and
equipped, three ships or vessels, to be of a force not less than
thirty-two guns each, and of the dimensions and model which
h>e shall deeini most advantageous for the public service, as part
of the additional naval armament authorized by law.

Disposal of thet
teriasusip SEc. 2. And be it Jutrtlter enacted, rlat thle timber and

now oilliand, other materials belonging to the United States, proper forbuild-
ing and equipping the ships or vessels aforesaid, remaining in
their several dock-yards, and elsewhere, may be employed un-
der the direction of the President of the United States, in effec-
ting the purposes of this act ; or may be otherwise disposed of

Approprition as lie shall think best. And the suml hereby appropriated
pdshall be paid out of any unappropriated money in the treasury.

APPROVEcD, July 16, 1798.

AN ACT to alter and amend tho several acts for the establishment and regula-
lation of the Treasury, War, and Navy Departments.

[Obsolete,]

A ccou ntant tof SEQ. 1. Be it enacted, c'5-., That there shall be, in the de-
lished, partmnent of the navy, an officer to be denominated accountant
Ills duty, of the navy, who shall be charged with the settlement of all

accounts for moneys advanced, and stores issued or distributed
by or under the direction of the secretary of the navy, and who
shall report from time to time all such settlements as shall
have been made by him for money advanced or issued, for the
inspection and revision of the accounting officers of the Trea-
sury. And the compensation of the said accountant shall be a

Compensation, yearly salary of one thousand six hundred dollars.* And all
Letters free. letters and packages to and from said accountant, by mail, shall

be free of postage.
The treasurer to Se. 2. And be it further enacted, That the Treasurer ofdisburse likoneys t
fet the Naivy Ie- th United States shall disburse all such money as shall havepartilnt,ou war- be en previously ordered for the use of the department of the

n1avy, by warrants from the Treasury, which disbursements

1Increased to $2,000, by act of Match 2, 1799.
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sliall be made pursuant to warrants 'from the Secretary of' the 1798.
Navy, countet'signled by the accounitanit.

riThus section rpmdaeil May 7, a52,nd all wvarrats bron and after Tane $0l,
iS'22 to lie drawn by the k5i'eretary of tho Trea,,mry, on thn' rW1qlisitionm of the
Scretariesi of War and tli2 ?iavy.]

Si~c. 'a. And fie ,it fw'h/wr emicted, 'That. all putrchiases an(d Phau't'H reid

contracts, for supplies or services for thle military anid Naval ser- Ilidh b)' tilir

vice of tlhe United states, Alall he niade 1)y or lin(ler the (hired- )WIar ned NnIal

t(ion of the Ch'ief officers of' the'"C depatrutits of Wart anid t i 1''iWLtlt to he,

navy respectively, aid all ag;ents or ConitracUtors for stp1))icQ$ or, dit. n,vonotat

services as aforesaid, s411111 retider their accouni for settlement 0 o

to the accountant of the proper (lelartiueft for which such sull-
plies (;r services are required; subject nevertheless to the inspec-

tion, and revision of the officers of' the Ticeasury in mlannler he-
fore prescribed.

Siiw. 4. And bie it fiatlbe) onaoted, That it shall bo the duty lVll lw vor olplb

of tihe puriveyor of thme public "supplies to e'veculte adl shl or- ererr~n

dci's as he mnay from time to timei receive from time. Secretary. Of the ton

WVar or Secretary of tihe Navy, relative to the p)ro('lujml amid Arai'Y.

providing of till kinds of iores and supplies ; aitd 'lall render
hits accouiits relative thereto to tihe accountants of the proper
departments, which aiccouits4 shall he subject to tlie in.,pection
andl revision of the offierms of the Treasur1 as- afores aid.

SFC. U. And be -it fln'thee' enuct'M, Th'lat. thle provi~'oins of i''^'INI01n ti in

tihe :lct passed oil the eighth (lay of MAlay, one thmousandi seven ed.

hundred and ninety-two, intituled 1" An act making alterations
in (lie Treatsury and War departmentss" and the act passed on
(lie twenty-third dlay of February, one thisamit s3evenl hundred
and ninety-five, intituiled CG An act to establish [lie office of
Purveyor of public supplies," so Pul' as thle sane are repuignauit
to the provisions of' this act, b~e, anid the same ale hereby, re-
pealed.

SEC. 6. And be it fiu lk/ien factedl, That all contracts to be Cotraefs rein-

made by virtue of this act, or of any law of the fUited States, Vye to e ldge

and requiring (lie advance of inoney, or to be in anly mlannler l~ offiet
connected with the settlement of publlic accotints, shall be de--
posited in the office of the Comptroller of tlie Treasury of the
United States, within ninety days after their dates, respectively.

ArPPovF~D, July 16, 1798.

AN ACT fixing the pay of the captains and commaanders of ships and vessels of
war of the United States.

[Obsolete.]

SEc. 1, Be it enacted, 4rc., That all the vessels in (lie ser- 1y whlat officers

vice of the United States, mounting twenty guns and upwards, s.aet ecm
be commanded by captains; those not exceeding eighteen guns lnaitded.
(iecept gallies, which are to be commanded as heretofore pro-
vidodi by law,) by masters or lieutenants, according to 'the size
of tbe- v s1, to be regulated by the President of the United
States.
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1799. Sie. R. Andl be it further enacted, That the pay of captains
Paiy id allow. colin1linrL ships of thirty-two guns and upwards, be one hun-nne(e to (0ptinsi~ ' 9 a

indv iiiiiiiuder , (lieC tiis per 111011th, and eight r-ations per day ofcpan
coinanrliiig' ships of twenty and cinder' thirty-two guns, sev-

' e1~~~)ly-li iollhn ermn, n sixy dha x tionsper dy; ofanas
taer aonr1dn f sixeatdas, pewhotadfiertin ei dar; a~i f lilitemil~s, liomay command the smaller ves-
sels, fifty dollars per month, and four rations per day.

Aloae to di 3, And77 be it fl/w lke ,wected, That whenever any offi-
top. tdraie & te cci', as alb e aid, shalld bc employed lin the command of a squad-
tiIe navy. 10ll, (oil se1ara.C service, the allowance of rations to such coin-

' ~ iiiandinig ofihcer shll. be doubled during thie continulance of
Such coiind, andl 110 longer, excCJpt in thle case of the coni-

c niandiiig officer of the navy, whose allowance, while in service,
sh11all ahay1M he at the rate of' sixteen rations pcr dlay.

.A~ ovia), February 25,17 99.

Ai' ACT for the augmentation of the navy.
[Obsolete.)

:Ai ttip ofnot8j. 1. Ile it enacted, ~cThat,, inder the orders of theand st Ol.0j)A cht President of' the United States, and in addition to the naval
,velk rwnn,ta ua ttled athorizedl by law, there; shall be built

Within tlie Ilnite(I States, six hips of w1ar, of at size to carry,
I arnd wvhich shall be, armed with, not less than seventy-four guns

elach ; anid there shall be built or purchased within the United
States, 4ix sloops of war, of a size to carry, and which shall be
armeid wit, ighee iuns each, or not exceeding that force ;---
all which ships andh vessels shall be lprocured inarmned andl em-
p~loyedl, as soon as may be, for the service of the United States:

,ei~omoon 11r- an in1 part of the neessary expenditures to be incurred here-
r lnllt~al' in, a1,4(1i1l not exceeding oiie million of dollars shall be, and is
1 hereby, appropriated, and shall be paid out of any moneys

which shall be in the treasury of (lhe United States not other-
wise appropriatcd.

rTb 1'reulrlet Sn~c. 2. And be it further enacted, That the President of
amy an't'Igvt htle
rot-v of the otno r the United States shall be, and he is hiereb~y, authorized to auig-v ros' nilerit, at, heis discretion, the force of any ship or vessel, now in

thle service, orf buildings for the .Service, of the United States, by
aIloVirg an additional number of guns and inen therein, be-
yond the established rate, and according to the respective sizeand capacity of such ship or vessel : and a sum not exceeding,$,15.000 atpiwopri- hI irty-five thousand dollars shall bo, and is hereby, appropriated

atted. to (defray tlie expense of such augmentation, and shall be paid
out of any mionys which shall be in the treasury of the United
Slates not. otherwise appropriated.

ilovenues outers Sze. 3. And be it ftu-tho enacted, T'hat the Po~sident of the
ber inrns United States shall Ike, and is hereby, authorized to place on the

Iale n naval establishment, noid employ accordingly, all or any of the
1ithunucnt. vessels, which, as revenue cutters, have bads increased ja force,

and employed in the defence of the sea-coast, pursuant tp t3he

j
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act, intituicci " An act providing a naval armament ;" and 1799.
thereupon the officers and crews of such v-essels miay he allow -
ed, at the discretion of the P~residlent of the United States, the
pay, subsistence , advantages arid compens iatiois, prop~ortiorialbly Pany andI subsist-
to the rates of such vessels, 11(1 shall be0 governed1 by the 1'l rifles an iy
and discipline which are, or which sAlli be, established for the ile.
navy of the United States.

.APPnOVED, February 25, 1799.

AN ACT authorizing tho establishment of docks.
[Obsolete.)

Be it cnactecd, cj-c., That two docks, for the colivellielice of T'wo docks to to
repairing the public ships arnd vessel,, be erected in sulitatble pla (?rectfI.

ces, under the dirc~tioni of thie Pr'esidlent (of the United States,
andl that the sums of fifty thousandl dollars be appropriated to- o mo appropriwrseecigtsobctoepadutfanmijyinhete.

treasury of the United Stales not otherwise appropriated.
.APPROVED, February 25, 1799.

AN ACT authorizing the purchase of timber for naval purposes.
[Obsolete.)

Be it enacted, 4-'c., That the President, of tire United States
shall b~e, andi lie is hereby, authorized to direct a srn not ex-
ceeding two hundred thousand dollars, to be paid out of aiy(ti aoo n~ fipr:
moneys in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, to be laid c'hna' tinker o
out in the purchase of growing; or other timber, or of laiids o ilL:d
which timber is growing, suitable for the navy, acid to cause ttie
proper measures to be taken to have the satime preserved for tire
future uses of the navy.

APPROVED, February 25, 1799.

AN ACT authorizing the augmentation of the Marine Corps.
[Obsolete,)

Be it enacted, c -c., That the President of tire United States Augmenattion 0V
shall be, and hie is hereby, authorized to cause the marine corps ten~rucrs
in the service of the United States to be augmented, by tire ap-
pointmnent and enlistmentof not exceeding two first lieutenants,
six second lieutenants, eight su~reons, [sergeants] one hunditred
and seventy privates, and eighteen drins and fifes, who shall
be respectively allowed the same pay, bounty, clothing, and ra-
tions, and shall be employed under the same rules and regula-
tions to which the said marine corps arc or shall be entitled arnd
subject.

A~pvnovrD, March 2, 1799.

AN~ ACT for the government of the navy of the united States.
[Repealed by trapproved April 23, 1800.]j

Smic. I. Be it enacted, 4'yc., That the following rules and re-
guladinB e ado pted and puat in force, for the governm-ent of
the- navy of the United States.
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1799. Ar/e 1. The coininanders of all ships and vessels, belong-
Duy i' vw- ingt1 to the United ,States, tiro strictly required to shlow ill tlhen]-

selves a good eXtiI)1C of lhonor andl virtue to their o Iicers andmenl, and to be very vigilant ill iispectilig thie heham ior of all
si:ichd as are idier fliui, il to dlisoulitentance arid Slipplress
all dissolute , immiioral, anid dlisorderly prlactices, anrd also such1 as

j ar. contrary to thy;. rtiles o1' (isciplilie and Obedience, and to
v correct trioe who are gttilty of the saime, according to the wege

of' the SeaI. erCiC0.
2. 't'he (:oiiiandei's of the ships of the United States, hay'

Divine servj('c, ing onl hoard chaiplains, are to take care that divine service be
perforlie twice a day, anid a sermon preaclhed onl Suntdays,
less lmd weather, 01' otlher extraordinary accidents, prevent.

wearing ftnd 3. Any person who shall be guilty of' prolane swearing, or
L bepuuited of drunl~keiiness, if a , ealiwai 01' Inwlile, shall be put i)iron 1111 li-

iii solber, and then slut(r; if tie calptalin sheill think proper; but
if anl oihicer, hesalforfeit two.(, days' pay, 01' incur slich pun1-

, ~ ~ ILlulenxt as al cot. inartial shall iluipoSe, rill( as the nature aind(1(e9r(e( of the ofleu1C shill deserve.
to inflhtane t ~ rtutr .NOcnnaneJ'au- geSltifcti1any punish-

I~ni tint la iiln m lii pc a seamtlan or i arine beyond telv la~hes 111)011 his
tbaie tf1('k1 with ti cat ,f' nine tails, and( no0 otlier cat shall lie
11111(1ie USC of on1 hord any shiip of Nvar, or otheri vessel belong-
ingL to the Uniited Netes ; if the fault shall deserve a greater
Ilrunishlnellt, he is 1(o apply to the Secetary of thle Navy, the~Coinniiatider-ill-chief of' the navy-, 01' the coinninander of a squlad-
fonl, ill order to the trying of' hiiii by a court miartil ; and in the
mean hleI lie play pu iml [under confinement.

N~or io di~eliiugo c. Tilhe conini11ander] is neCVer by his own~ authority to (uis-
' oli . liai'are at conimiission warrant ollicer, nrto punish or strike
. . him, bu h may suspend or confine himt, and shall report the

('tiSO to the Secretary of the Navy, or commlandant of a squad-
ron1, as sooll as lie arrives in port., if' at sea, or if in port in ten
(lays, iii order that a court martial, may decide on the otience.

Oilct'r occasion- 6. The officer who coinnands 1.y accident in. the captain or11lly cOmlzluing r ''h fr b ev,not1 to order pun- Comi lltilidlC s aseceC miles s libe absent, o a timle b ev,lyliiiiojit shall iiot order any correction but confinemnent, and upon the
captain's return on board lie shall then give an account of his
reasons for so doing.

Articles of war to 7. The captain is to cause the articles of wvar to be hung up
readl 1111)( in some public place of the ship, and read to the ship's compa-

ny once a month.
Seamen to be on- 8. 'Whenever a captain shall enter or enlist a seaman, he
boreohslip shall take care to enter on his books the time and terms of his

entering, in order to his being justly p aid.
Return of offers 9. Thej captain shall, before he sails, make return to the Se-and men 1o be,Wade, &. cretary of y a cmltothe Navy copeelist of all his. officers and men,with the time and terms of their entering, and during his cruise or

station shall keep a true account of the desertion or death of any
of them, and of the entering of others, .and after the expiration
of the time for which they were entered, a> d before any of them,
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are paid off, hie shall make return of~ a complete list of the samie, 1799.
including those whlo shall remain on lboalrd his ship.

10. 'Thie men shall, at their rqu-4t, be furnished With slops Alv to 1Jiv furt-

that are necessary, lby order of the capitali, and the amloutt
delivered to eachl man11 shall 1, regularly returned by the pur-
ser, so that the sam11e be sttopped ot of his pay,

11. All officers, not liavinog con~itnons or warrantts, (or ap- Who are pettyor,
lerers,

pointed coinl'ii~on or warrant officers for the timle beinly. tire
termed petty, or inferior, officers.

12. Whenever any inferior officer, seaman, or other pI'ri, Petty otrieersao 1

be turned over ito the ship of at 'oi)l under other thiai th1er int luotller
one Nvith whomn hie entered he i" not to be rteri onl the sip1's shui, not to hto

books in a worse quality, or lower tiegree or stations, than hie
ser~v(l i the Ship hie wvas remnovedl from ; and for the guide of
the captain, hie is to demand fromh the comnd~f~er of the ship
from which such personi or persons were, turned over, a list,
under his hand, of his or their names, and the quality in which
hie or they Served1.

13. Any officer, seamian or other p)er on, entitled to wagews or inf," and prize

prize money, m nay have the sam~e paid to his4 tast lrllCQ, prove itd ul~ hilly bh

the assignment be aUt(tet b)y the catin~i and( thel p11 1 ' ;lit u oiige

the Capjtain or coninianalder of every vessel. ill the service of the.
United States ii to (1 isi'tl urae Ill:- crow froni solliolg any part. of,

their wvao'es or prize mloney, andc never to attest the letter of at-
tornef'y until lie is satisfied that flt samle is not grallted inl conl-
si derationl of moneilfy g.iveni for the purichase. of wvages, or shares
of prize money.

14. When any officer. or other person (lies, the; Captain is 1t tvofda

forthwith to have his lnme entered onl the books of the slj, enteed ono the

in order to the wvages being forthwith paid to his executors or hoy

administrators.
15..A. convenient place shall be set apart for the sick or hullrt 'an'ntoreat uttinertn

Men, t~o which they are to be removed, with their hammocks
and bedding, -when the surgeon shall advise the twatns to be nie-

cessary, and somes of the crew shall lie appoititedl to attend
them, and keep the place clean ; cradles aind buckets with cov-
ers shall be made for their uise, if .necessary.

16. All ships furnished with fishing tackle, being in such ihing.

places where fish is to be had, the captain is to emplIoy sonic of
the company in fishing. The fish to be daily distributed to
such persons as are sick, or upon recovery, provided thle sur-
geon recommend it, antid the surplus, by turns, amnongst the
messes of the officers and seamen, gratis, without any deduc-
tion of their allowance of provisions on that account.

17. It is left to the discretion of commanders of squadrons in case or exi.

to shorten the allowance of provisions according to the exigence ofpoion a

of the service, taking care that the men be punctually paid for be shortene~d,

the samne; the like power is given to captains of ships acting
(tinglyr, where it is deemed necessary; and if there should be a
want of pork, the captain is to order three pounds of beef to be
issued in~ lieu of two pounds of porkr.

4
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1799. 18. If any ships of the United States shall happen to colmeWat h:pp into port in want, of provisions, the warrant of the commanderply oipoiin.of the squadron, or of a captain where there is no commander
of a squiadron present, shall be sufficient to procure the supply
of the quantity wanted, from the agent or navy agent, at stich
port.

Provision~s to be 19. The captains are free ntly to cause to be inspected the
iflpeced. condition of the provision, and if the bread proves dlamp, to

have it aired upon the quiarter deck, and oilier convenient
places, and in case of the pickle being leaked out of the flesh
casks, lie is to have newt pickle made and put therein, after such
casks are repaired.

Clothes, Me, o 24). The captain salcause the purser to secure the clothes,dceed, to be i hlSecured. bedclll g, anld oilier things, of such persons as shall (lie or bekilled, to be delivered to their executors or administrators.
raperr f 2n n 1. All papers, clia rteLr-parti ~t5, bills of laclihIg, passports, andbor ro nvetoibe pre,- other w ritinlgs whatsoever, found onl board anly Ship or shipscurved hich shall 'be taken, shall he carefully preserved,' arid the ori-

ginials sent. to the court of justice for Inarititne affairs, appoint-
eoLabe appointed, for juilg~it1i concering' such prize orVersons deto-prizes, anid if anly person or persoiis shall wilfully or negligentlyfrettheir prz destroy or suffer to be destroyed any Mich paper or papers, lienorney. or they so oflending Slah1 forfeit his or their share of stich piize

or prizes, and] suller such otlier lpunishmniit as they shall be
Penalty oijel.udged by a court alartial to deserve ; anl( if anly person or per.ins eti things Soils s;hall embezzle or Steal, or' take away any cables, anchors,sails, or aiiy of the ship)'s furniture, or any of the powder, armls,aliniuution, or provisions of any shij) belonging to the United

States, or of any prize taken by a ship or ships aforesaid, or mial-
treat or steal the effects of any prisoner, hie or they so offend-ing shall suffer suchl punlishment as a court martial shall order.

Preparation for 22. When in sight of any ship, ships, or other vessels of thetight, enemy, or at such oilier times as may appear necessary to pre-
pare for ain engagement, the captain shall order all things in his51hip1 inl a proper posture for fight, and shall, i his own person,andi according to his dlity, heart onl and encourage the inferiorofficers anid mhen to fight courageously, aind not to behave them)-selves faintly or cry for quarters, oil pain of such punishment
as the offence sliall appear to deserve for his neglect.

colvuiee, 23. Aniy captain, officer, or otlier person, who shall not exerthimself, or who shall basely desert his duty or station in thesip), and runf away while the enemy is in sight, or in time ofaction, or shall elit ; others to (10 so, shall suffer death, or suchother punishment ;-s a court martial shall inflict.
Mutiny and sedi- 24. Any office, .e;aman, mariner, or other person, who shall

lIn, disobey the ordrof his superior, or begin, excite, cause, or joinin, any mutiny or sedition in the ship to which he belongs, orin any other ship or vessel in the service of the United States, onany pretence whatsoever, shall suffer death, or such other punish-
ment ats a court martial shall direct ; and,'further, any person,in any ship or vessel belonging to the service aforesaid, who
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shall utter any words of wditioii and mutiny, or endleavor to 1199.
make any niutinot: - ssembly on any p)retence whatsoever,
shall suffer such pun. ' tnent as a court inartial shrill inflict.

25. None shall pre me to quarrel with or Strike his5 Superior Qnrrelinia with,
.* ~* or htrikiu", a ttu-

.ofificer, on paii of sucal punishnment as a court martial shall or- pmrioi olliecer.
c' to be inflicted.

26. If any person shall apprehend hie has just cause of coin1- T ,bn o

plaint, he shall quietly and d0cenitly make flte same known to th'~tl known.

his superior officer, or to the captain, 41s the Case may require,
who shall take care that justice be done hliini.

27. There shall be no qturre~ling . or ili iiu l~ltW*'fl nhip- Qur"Uf and

mates on board any ship[ belonging to the U1itedl Stt&'t, nor!
shall there be used any reproachful or provoking species,
tending to make quarrels and (distutrb.ances, on ii ,,1 of ilnipri-
sonmlent, or of such pummi::me t as the capltainl or a court mar-
tial shall ,,uidge proper to inflhict:.

28. If any person shall sleep upon leis watch, or iivglige mijN MN'ct ot ty.

perform the duty Which shall he elljoilled hlin to do, he "shtl
suffler such punlishmaent as the.' Captainl oir a couii I illil i~il shall
inflict.

29. All mnurder' shall be p)unished Wtith death. a-ir

30. All r'obbe)ry and theft, not, exceeding; twenty dlollatrs, 41hall itiiIII'r3 & thort.
be punished at the discretion of the, catptini, aid above thaltt
sum as a court, martial shall inflict.

31. Any nmter of arms, or other pem',)im ot" N% the likre lf"tr il

duty may be required, refusing to receive sucll pri. ri or p~ri-
soners, as shall be committed to his charge, or hoavimnt received
them shall stiffer him or th1em to escape, or di miss4 tlmn «vith-
.out orders from his captain, the commaiiderii-c Kiel' of* the navy,
or the commander of a squadron, f'or so do;),)' :,I tl sufller inl
his or their stead as a couit miar'tial shall order and (irect.

32. The captains, officers, arnd u" .. , shall Lire their ultmloSt 1 1tto'dty'tfi4

endeavors5 to detect , :ipprehenid, and bring to punil:ishmentl, tlti" oibutlrs'i
offenders, and shall at all times readily a4 all officer aild
others appointed for that purpose, in the dischia'ge of such duty,
when it is required, on. pain of being, procheeded against and
punished by a court martial at discretion.,

33. If ainy officer whatsoever, n tamin er, min'le, soldier, Oir other '-or':;nn

person, belongingy to aiw shlip Or vesel Of War inl the Service rr'itw nnis o

of' the; United States, shall give, Hold, or entertain, intelligence,
to or with any enemy or rebel, without leave from the (Aovernl-
ment, commander-ini-chief, or, in case of a sillgle shfip, from Ik
.captain, every such person so offending, and being thereof con-
victedlb h sentence of a court mat,,hl be pux~led with

,deathl.
34. If any letter or message from an enemy, or a rebel, be Lctter:4 ormiitssa-

,aoveyed to any3 officer, mariner, marine, or other person, -be.. orrbl ob
longing to any ship or vessel in the service of the United States, mat: knlowu.-

and the person as aforesaid shall not, within twelve hours, hav-
ing opportunity so to do, acquaint his superior or commnander-
in-chief with it; or if any superior officer, being acquainted
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1 799. therewvithi, shall not in convenient tine reveal the scone to the

col] 1alel'-iti-rhiet, commander of a squadron, or other proper
officer, appointed to take cognizance of such offence, every
such person so offending, and [feing; convicted thereof by the
senltrece of a court miartial, shall be punished with death, or
suclh otlier ptui;slluelt as thel natunre and degree of the offence

shall deo'3erv'e, and according to tie sentence of a court. martial.
s1114 35. All spies, and all 1)eI'son.4 whatsoever who shall conlie orbe founld ill tle, nlature of spies, to bring or deliver any seducing

letter or niessagre from an enemy 01' rebel, or endeavor to cor-
ruipt anly captain, oficer, mariner, marine, or otlher person, in tile
fleet, to bet ray his ti st, being, convicted of any such olle~nce b~y
fle sente nce of a court n ia'tl, shall 1)e Punished with dleath,or such other puni~ishmient as the natu re andl degree; of the of-
fenlre shall dleselve, ald (lie 'ouirt 11artial shall impose.

supplyfiu ere- -i36. No per oni in at fleet, or in1 a single sil or'el hl
miet o-w~h.suply an enemy or rebel within stors, money, victuals, alms,aluilntilitioll, or filly kind of stores, directly or indirectly, upon

pain of death, or such other punishment as a court martiall shall
think lit to inlrpose, and as the nature and degree of the crime,shall deserve.

R1nr~ awa to :37. flverys peron inl or bleong'illg to anly sip) or vessel inl
or yiir'din" rOW~ the Ser'vice. of, Vhe Uite'd Stat es, wNho shld(esert or run arvayardiy, ete whht1 any vessel or boat., to thne ellny or otherwise, or with any

efierts of die United States whatsoever , or yield up the same
cowardly or treacherouslOy, shall suffer death, or such other puin-
ishnient a~a court martial shall inflict.

Duyas to con- 3S. The oficers and seamlen, etc., of all ships appointed forToy.
convoy anid guard of inerchantmren,shall diligently attend upon
that charge Witiout (delay, according to their instroictons, anid
wvhosoever shall 1)e faulty therein, shall be punished[ as a court
martial shall direct.

ronarlly on rcci- 39. if any captain, conlimandler, or other officer, of any ship
inoreihnuii, or vessel in t.e service. ofth United Stadtes, s1hall receive orpermit on Board his vessel any goods or merchandise, other that

for the sole use of his vessel, except gold, silver or jewels, and
except the goods and merchandise of vessels which may be in
distress or shipwreckced, or in itnininent danger of being ship-wrecked, or in order to preserve them for the proper owner,.
without legal orders from the naval department, every person
so oflendinig, being convicted thereof by the sentence of a court
martial, shall be cashiered, and be forever afterwvards rendered
incapable to serve in any place or office in the navy service of
the United States.

Waste an m 40. T'her'e shall be no wasteful expense of any powder, shot,c~ezziemecnt of am munition, or other stores, in the vessels belonging to the~1ores. United States, nor any embezzlement thereof, but the stores
and provisions shall be carefully preserved, upon pain of such
punishment, to be inflicted upon the offenders, abettors, buy-
ers and receivers, as shall be by a court knartial found just inthat behalf.
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41. Every person in the navy who shall unlawfully burn or 1799.
set fire to any kind of piblic property, not then appertaillincr 111111M111y set-
to an enemy, pirate, or rebel, beingr convicted of any such of- pety. n'L pb

fence by the sentence of a court tjiartial, shall suffer (leatih.
42. Care shalt be taken in steering and conduictinlg every Calre 1~ he 114ed

sibeogntoteUiedaes ta holi vltles 11aiui 
negligence, or other defaults, no ship be stranded or liazarded,
upon pain that such as shall be found guilty therein be pull-
ied as tihe offence, by a court martial, shlall lbe judged to de-

serve.
43. Every officer or other person in the; navy, uwho shall rI i falser

knowvingly make or sign a false mster, or procure the making~
or signing thereof, or shall aid or tabet in the same, shial~l be
cashiered, and rendered incapable of further emlploymlenlt in the
navy service of the United States, arid shall forfe'it all the pa~y
and subsistence money due him.

44. Every person guilty of mutiny, desertion, or dlisobedi~ence eUiian dkolle-
to hlis superior officer onl shore, acting in the Proper lne of hi, diwwuc oil alore
duty, shall be tried by a court martial, and ,uflbr the like pull-
:ishnient for every such offence, as if the samne; had been coiii
fitted at sea, on board any ship or vessel of wvar in the service
,of the 'United States.

45. If any person, belong ingr to any ship or vessel of war in 01bee ns1110M
the service of the United States, shall, whell oil shore, on duty hbunts. iLjji-

or otherwise, plunder, abuse, or maltreat, any inhab~itant., or in-
jure his property in any way, such person shlrtl be punished as
a court martial shall direct.

46. All faults, disorders, and misdemeanors, which shall lie POHH1111uent of
cominrtted on board tiny ship belon' ing to the United States, nltslt ecll; ed.f
arid which are not herein mentioned, shall be punished accord- ll lWiil

ing to the laws and customs in such cases at sea.
47. No court martial, to be held or appointed b~y virtueofHwotrtn.-

this act, shall consist of more than thirteen, nor less than live posed.

persons, to be composed of such commanders of squadrons,
captains, and sea lieutenants, as are then and there present, andl
.as are next in seniority to the officer wvho presides; but no lieu-
tenant shall sit on a court martial held on a captain, or aju
nior lieutenant on that of a senior.

48. Every member of a court martial shall take the follow- Oath tii'tlecuc~l
ing oath: "I1, A. B. (10 swear, that I will weli and truly try lrtu

and impitrtially determine the cause of the prisoner now to be
tried, according to the rules of the navy of the United States
So help me Go. Which oath shall he administered by the
president to the other members, and the president himself shall
be sworn by the officer next in rank ; and as soon as the above
oath shall have been administered, tile president of the court is
required to administer to the judge advocate, or person officiat- Judge advocate,
i, a~r such, an oatli in the following words : "I, A. B.
dc. swear, that I will niot, upon any account, at any time
whatsoever] disclose or discover the, vote or opinion of any par-
11cular member of this court martial, unless thereto required' by
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1799. anl act of Congress--So help me God." And all the witnesses,

and witnese7 before they bendmitted to give evidence, shall take the follow-

ing oath :--« 1, A. B. do swear, that the evidence 1 shall give

r invthe cseno in aig, shall bien th sun r ew of truheav~ne aohnd pbcedg therh-Sel, asl sod.my" e
0 Senence, cort54. Thie sentenerfia court' ateilet for tey cptme being,m Oftica tlb i shall hotve p~eto pardXC~on ani Iit ane entlence of eth,ccnfrmdet, indne-il-cef of anthle fot niet sholne atices.t o h

Mirnvo fSc 2.sien of e icourte nartl, rm~if ant poni the adrinvyeie, tebletg alnld unto ve eoi the aay court
ev1T~i shalltefe t gice shall beienit unah, o shel
l~evaiece an priseevidncste n ssor baav lay conemp.o+Comm ourt, it s. hal conndmae-la-cvfoftele for suc crtimea boepn-,

Setecerdat i suve owner l1y iparion a mt, ay tenton of dethicort suce lro ant, in ne casle, toondtiuesl.crta
Misehvir flhe 2 u oth it and th , allad, very peso any persons wnho-

Perjry tol ~ shall cmilo n awlle pourn anyiv evidence or. eancurt
orozitartial shaleol timeiogveIi,;eidv upon oathatsccormril , orwh shall rud

provce rl subrns avnyeso o ehavelt cnep wifu pey
Cort i (111 end may be rsctelany fof tuhe courts ofria the une

iStes1de by indcet riforata h dsrtion. And tlhndeere
sonlwulyrnvcetuo;n such imrsnltinncatonitme lonr nhra-tioenhloli aepnd th aullin and penaltiesos awein

Pedwy ~ ~c .nd sbShl 01.1it ilfu her j urt/nt nyeidnce r e xaactedSArntther of, tio tlolot tsc 01' l t , r th e alltcortly
i~~~j prcur oftrsa Thatrn all caesower ti crewitsufche silprjorysS sello the niyteStshl be separated fronyto their r fte Usedb

tater bingrctmed lost nortroyeAd, all the commandr
son7 landulauthorvitgen tpon thany co such shiten ris or es-
sel, shall remainisand beinh fufce ais effectuallye as ifrsucn-

shipte or ee ofenots byred losthoreestroed.nilte
J tborlyrhal bc regArly itishied frodhe evice of tie aunhoitdoficr t unin St t, removlt into alcsoe oher hrw of sh ships or ntls

el csls eoth artial te shall be ed soequred ntonchlto the sidbLetd. thip oatr vesel; aneked if, t po enquiry d tsall ppe byotmmsn-
toene ofd thecort ive, ttaoryo the officers c shisoeamen

maels, adonthers ofd te id ship forvssefecal, d thi uos
tohpreoerveset ot o wrece, hestsi or esed, undi atey
shellos tereoflrl disbhavedr themslvsoedvicenl o the Uitsu

in Stperio ofrs aodinto thersil of tihinav, orni th
he held.said articese and ord,s uponeninfre, etalshedhnallaperb the n

W~~genc to the cort payil andt wagesan of the si officers seame, rsuhoften
tutod a sealrhve det ther dutovasafoesaid shell nd ande

gd on, and be paid to the thne of their discharge or death; andt
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every such officer or seanian who, after the wreck or loss of his 1799.
said ship or vessel, shall act contrary to thie discipline of te i1uawuntc for

navy, or the articles iiereinbefoie establi~led, or any of then), disctlin (otry to

shall be sentenced b~y thio said court imartial, and be punished,
as if the ship to which lie did belong was not so wrecked or
destroyed.

SEC. 4. And be it f irtler enacted, That, all the pay and Pioners' PaIy to 01
wages of such officers and seanu of any of the ships of the ~ t

United States ats are taken by the enemty, and upon etiquiry at
a court martial shall appear, by the sentence of the saidl court,
to have done their utmost to defend the ship or ships, andl since
the takiivg thereof to have behaved themselves obediently to
their superior officers, according, to tlhe discipline of the navy,
and the said articles and ordee's hereinbefore established, shall
continue and go on as aforesaid, until they be exchanged and
discharged, or until they shall dlie, whichever may first happen
provided always, that persons flying fromt jutitce shall b~e
tried and punished for so doing.

SEC. 5. And be it further enacted, That all captured na- To whom prizes

tional ships or vessels of wars shall be the property of the Uni- H~I eog

ted States ; all other ships or vessels, being of superior force to
the vessel making the capture, in men or in guns, shall be the
sole property of the captors ; and all ships or vessels of inferior
force shall be divided equally between the United States and
the officers and mni of the vessel making the capture.

SEC. 6. And be it further enacted, That the produce of Distribution of

pris taken by the ships of the United States, and bounty for brz ouny rn

taking the ships of the enemy, b~e proportioned and distributed
in the manner following, to wit:

1. To the captain actually on board at the time of taking any
prize, being other than public or national vessel, or ship of
war, three-twventieths of that proportion of the proceeds belong-
ing to the captors.

2. If such captain or captains be under the immediate comn-
mand of a commander-in-chief, or commander of a squadron,
having a captain on board, such comnmander-in-chief, or com-
mnander of a squadron, to have one of thne said twentieth parts,
and the captain taking the prize, the other two-twentieth parts.

3. To the sea lieutenants and sailing-master, two twenitiethis.
4. To marine officers, the surgeon, purser, boatswvain, gun-

ner, carpenter, master's muate, and chaplain, twvo-twentieths.
5. To mnidshripmnen, surgeon's mnates, captain's clerk, clergy-

man or schoolmaster, boatswain's mates, gunner's mates, car-
penter's mates, stip's steward, sail maker, miaster-at-arms,
armorer andh cockswain, three-twventi eths.

6. Gunner's yeoman, boatswvain 's yeoman, qu arter-mnasters,
cluarter-gunners, cooper, sailmnaker's mates, sergeant of ma-
rines, corporal of marines, drummer and fifer, and extra petty
officers, three-twentieths.

7. To seamen, ordinary seamen, marines and boys, seven-
twentieths.
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1799- S. Any officer on board having more posts than one, is onlyDistribution of entitled to the share belonging to his superior office, according
bounty.to the regulations aforesaid.

!i 09. Whenever one or inore ships of the United States are insh to sight, at the time of any one or more ohrsisa frsiare taking' a prize or prizes, or bigengaged with an energy,and they shall all be so in sight when the enemy shall strike orsurrender, they shall share equally, according to the number ofguns and mn on board of each ship so in sight ; but no pri.-vateer or earned ship, being in sight of a national ship of warathe taking of any prize, shall be entitled to any share in suchprize or prizes.
10. Commanders of ships of vvar taking any prize are toComaner to transmit, as soon7 as possible, to the naval department, a truericers U'toi", list of the officers and men actually on board at 'the taking ofsuch prize, inserting therein (lhe quality of every person's rating;andl the department aforesaidl is to examrinei the said list by theship's muster book to see their agreement, and is to grant cer-tificates of the truth of such list transmitted, in order that theagents appoin ted by the captors make payment of the shares* agreeably to this act.
11. In order to define the rights and privileges of command-indcr-e in ers-in-chief,Wht omnmandlers of squadrons, and captains, in relationnot to share. to captures, no coinander..in-chief, or commander ,, asquadron, shall be entitled to receive any share of prizes oakenby the ships of war of the United States that are not put underhis immediate conimand, nor of such prizes as may have beentaken previous to such ship's being placed under his command,and until they have acted under his immediate orders ; nor shalla coininande r-inch1 ef, or commander of a squadron, returninghome from any station where lie had the comnmrand, have anyshare in prizes taken by ships left on such station after he hasgot ouit of the limits of his saidl command.12. Captains, sailing especially under orders from the navyCaptains acting department, are clearly to be understood as acting separatelyaeiariccy, from any superior officer.

Bounty. 13. The bounty given by the United States on any nationalship of war taken from the enemy, and brought into port, shallbe for every cannon mounted, carrying a ball of twventy-fourpounds or upwards, two hundred dollars; for every cannoncarrying a bafi of eighteen pounds, one hundred and fifty dol-lars; for every cannon carrying at ball of twelve pounds, onehundred dollars; and for every cannon carrying a ball of ninepounds, severcity-five dollars ; for every smaller cannon, fifty dol-I ars;- and for every officer and man taken on board, forty dol-lars; which sumis aire to be divided agreeably to the foregoing
articles.

Mates of salvage. ,E c. 7. Amd be it furtherichr enacted, That, for the ships orj ~ goods belonging t.- the citizens of the United States, or to thecitizens or subjects of any nation in amity w -"i the UnitedStates, if retaken from the enemy within twenty-four hours,



the owners are to allow one-eighth part of the whole value for 1799.
salvage ; if after twenty-four hours andl undler forty-eight, one- 13ulvage.

fifth thereof; if above that and under ninety-six hours, one-third
part thereof ; and if above that, one-halt; tll of which is to be
paid without any deduction whatsoever, agreeably to the arti-
dles hereinbefore mentioned.

SEC. 8. And be it fursther' enacted, Tphat evr officer), sea- Aiiowiauicoi 11(tW

man, or marine, disabled in the line of his dluty, shall be enti- ia'd tte
tied to receive for his owvn life, and the life of his wille, if a SMrIct,

married inan at the time of receiving the; wound, one-half his
monthly pay.

SEC. 9f. And be it further* enacted, That all the money tic- Prize mtnWy be-

cruing;, or which has already accrued, fromt thle stale of prizes, Public to he nshitll "be and remain forever at fund for the payment of ie llltu at iy t

tut ptaetpay to the officers and seamen who may be entitled to receive
the same; and if the said fund shall he insiilhicient for this pur.
pose, the public faith is hereby pledged to make up the defi-
ciency :but if it should be inore thai sufficient, thie surplus shall
be applied as Congr-ess may hereafter direct by lawv, to the miak-
ing of further provision for the comfort of the dlisalied officers,
seamen, and marines, and for such ats maty not be disabled, who
may merit by their bravery, or their long and faithiful services,
the gratitude of their country.

SiEC. 10. And be it further enacted, That the said fund NMamuigernent or
shall be under the management and direction of the Secretary the 11111d.
of the Navy, the Secretary of the T.reasury, and the Secretary of
War, for the time being, who are hereby authorized to receive
all such sums as the United States may be entitled to from the
.sale of prizes, and to invest the same, and the interest arising
therefrom, in such of the six per cent, or other stock of the
United States, as a majority of themr frn time to tirre shall de-
ternine to be the most advantageous ; and it shall be the duty
of the said commissioners to lay befor-e Congress, every year, in
the first week of their annual ineeting, a minute and correct
statement of their proceedings in relation to the management
of said fund.

SE~C. 1 1. And be its furtdher enacted, That no rules or regu- J'rivaite rulers to
lations, inade by any comm.'nander-i-chief, or captain, in the ser-Meantisw-
vice of the United States, for the stationing, designating of a o time seat ser-

duty, and government of the fleet, or any of the crews of any
ship of wvar, shall be at variance with this act, but shall be strictly
conformable thereto; and that every commander-in- chief and
captain, in making private rules and regulations, and designat-
ing the duty of his officers, shall keep in, view also the custom
.and usage of the sea-service most common to our nation.

APPROVED, March 2, 1799,



(Ali act, approved March 2, 1799, allows to the Secretary of tho Navy a sala-ry of $4,500 ; and to the Accountant of the Navy Department a salary of$2,000 per annumj]

AN ACT in addition to "lAn act for the relief of sick and disabled seamen."
SEc. 1. [Authorizes the President to direct the expenditureof moneys collected by virtue of an act, approved July 16,1798, " for the relief of sick and disabled seamen."]

£Secrctnry of the SEC. 2. The Secretary of the Navy shall be, and lie hereby'2e0 cente ner is, authorized and directed to deduct, after the first day of Sepmionthi from the tenibet' next, from the pay thereafter to 'become due, of the offi-pn o te av.cers, seamen, and marines, of te navy of the United States, athe rate of twenty cents per month, for every such officer, sea-than, and marine, andl to pay the same quarter annually to theSr cretary of the Treasury, to be applied to the saine purposes asthe money collected by virtue of the abovemnentioned act isappropriated.
! Ofieetrsy senttrnen, Sic. 3, The officers semnand marines, o h ayothe nilv,enilhd the United States, shall be entitled to receive the same benefits

the net of Juiy d relifaoftgesa, by the act abovementioned, are provided for16, 1798, terleofhesick and disabled seamen of the merchant ves-sels of the Uuiited States.
.A pmtovEDi, M)arch 2, 1799.

AN ACT authorizing the President of the United States to fill certain vacan-
ecies in the army and navy.

[Obsolete.;)

Presjdcnt autho.. Be it enacted, 4c,, Thl.at the President of the Unitedrued to make SEtates shall be, and hie is hereby, atoie omk p'Ippointinenta to b,,aaoie omk pAl veaciy ilo oinuIemt i ll any vacancies in the army' and navy whichntavy. ).ay have happened during the present session of the Senate.
A.mnovr-,r, March 3, 1799.

AN ACT fixing the rank and pay of the ecntadn fie ftecrso
marines. uutdgofeto'teorso

(Obsolete.]

Be it enacted, 4 c., Thlat a lieutenant-colonel. command..ant shall be appointed to cornmand the corps of marines, and
Rak ndp.yn shall be entitled to the same pay and emoluments as .a .lieuRaantd teait.pf. in-colon ci. in theC army of the United States; any thing i

car of the wtinet the act for the establishing and organxi ing a mrus )re cofrps to the
contrary notwithstanding; and that the office of _major of thesaid corps shall thereafter be aboalish)edl.

APP-ri)ovgD, April 22, 1800.

4m
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AN] ACT for the better government of the navy of the United States, 1800.
Smc 1. Be it (-nacted, L -c,, 'That, from and after the first

day of June next, the following rules and regulations be adopt-
edl and put in force, for dhe government of the navy of "lhe U~ni-
ted States.

Art. 1. The commanders of all ships and vessels of war be-
longing to the navy are strictly enjoined and req~uired to show dutienbn
in themselves a good example of virtue, honor, patriotism, and on cormideiiira.

subordination, and be vigilant in inspecting the conduct of all
such as are placed under their command ; andl to guard against,
and suppress, all dissolute and immoral practices, andc to correct
all such ats are guilty of them, according to the wage of the sea
service.

Art. 2. Thme commanders of all ships and vessels in the Divine service k
navy, having chaplains on hoard, shall take care that dlivini; mreliing.

service be performed in at solemn, orderly, and reverent man-
ner twice a dlay, and a -termon preached on Sunday, unless bad
weather, or other extraordinary accidents prevent it :and that
they cause all, or as many of the shipl's company its can be
spared from duty, to attend at every performance o1f the wor-
ship of Almighty God.

Art. 3. Any officer, or other person, in the navy, who shall PtiiAtncnt of'
be gulyof oppIrssion, cruelty, fraud, profane swearing, drunk- "'1 ena

ennessor any oterscandalous conduct, tentling to the dlestruc-
tion of good morals, shall, if an officer, be cashiered, or smuler
such other punishment as a court martial shall adjudge if a
private, shall be put in-irons, or flogged, at the discretion of the
captain, not exceeding twelve lashes; but if the offence require
severer punishment, he shall be tried by a court martial, and
suffer such punishment as said court shall inflict.

Art. 4. Every commander, or other officer, wVho shall, upon
signal for battle, or on the probability of anl engagement, nie- Peliti e ont th
glect to clear his ship for action, or shall not use his utmost eX- repc f tak
ertions to bring his ship to battle, or shall fail to encourage, in n ate

his own person, his inferior officers and men to fight courage-
ously, such offender shall suffer death, or such other punish-
nment as a court martial shall adjudge; or any officer neglectCSiig,
on sight of any vessel or vessels of an enemy, to clear ho cin hl ufrschptih sacutmrisl shipl

adjudge and if any person in the navy shall treacherously
yield, or pusillanimously cry for quarters, lie shall suffer death,
on conviction thereof, by a general court martial.

Art. 5. Every officer, or private, who shall not properly ob- Punfihmnt for
serve the orders of his commanding officer, or blhnll not use his 'lot 0k1ariIg orr-dr utmost exertions to carry themr into execution, whici ordered to Paring for hiattie.

prepare for, join in, or when actually engaged i, battle ; or
shall at ,such timue basely desert his duty or station, either then,
or while in sight of an enemy, or shall induce others to do so,
every person so offending shiall, on conviction thereof by a gen-
eral court martial, Buffer death or such other punishment as the
said court shall adjudge.



1800O. A11t. 6. Every officer, or private, wheo shall, through coward-
P'uWnitent for ice, negligence, or dlisaffection, in time of action9 withdraw from,

cowrdie, egorU keep out of battle, or shall not do his utmost to take or de-
ecU stroy every vessel which it is his durty to encounter, or shall not

(10 his uttmst endeavor to afihrd relief to ships beloxiging; to the
United States, every such ofender shall, oni conviction thereof
by a general court martial, suiflbr death, or' such other punisht-
ment as thie said court shall adjudge.

Papers to be Adt. 7. The commanding officer of every ship or vessel in
,pot~g~tmcd ii~te nv, wi o shall capture, or seize upor', any vessel ais a prize,

LPteshall carefully preserve all the papers and writings found on
board, and transmnit the whole of the originals, unnmutilated, to
the judge of the district to which Ruich prize is ordered to pro-
ceed, and shall transmit to the Navy lDepartineut, and to the
agent appointed to pay the prize mtotley, Complete lists of theofficers and men entitled to a share of the capture, inserting
therein the (lidaity of every person ratit)g, on pain. of forfeiting
his whole share of the prize mloney resulting from such capture,
and suffering such further punishment as at court martial shall
w1jdj i(ge.

Penlity onjpiliar Ait. S. No person in the navy shall take out of a prize, oring a przo vessel seized as a prize, any money, plate, goods, or any part ofpesn board her rigging, unless it be for the better preservation thereof, orthe sams,gbr
absolutely necessary for the use of any of the vessels of the
United States, before the same shall be adjtidged lawful prize
b~y a competent, court, bu~lt the whole, wvithrout fraud, conceal-
mtent, or embezzlement, shall be brought in, and jndgmient
passed thereon, upon pain. that every person offending herein
shall forfeit his share of the capture, and suffer such further
punishment as a court martial, or the court of admiralty in
which the prize is adjudged, shall impose.

j Ar-t. 9. No person in the k'avy shall strip) of their clothes, or pil-
lage, or in any manner maltreat, persons taken on board a prize,
on pain of such punishment as a court martial shall adjudge.

intercourse with Art. 10. No person in the navy shall give, hold, or entertainenemies and re-r~eiHany intercourse or intelligence to or with any enemy or rebel,without leave front the President of the United States, the Sec-
retary of thie Navy, the commiander-in-chief of the fleet, or the
commander of a squadron; or, inl case of a vessel acting singly,
from his commanding officer, on pain of death, or such other
punishment as a court martial shall adjudge.

Lenteroruessngo Art. 11. If any letter or message fromt an enemy or rebelfrom ani eII'113'ii be conve "ed to- an ti-ror prvt of th nv t i he~ shallbo made known,. an fie s~ie LA ay,not, iin twelve hours, make the samne known, heaving op..portuinity so to do, to his superior or commnanding of. "er; or if
any officer conutianding at ship or vessel, being acquainted
therewithe, shall not, with all convenient speed, reveal the same
to the comm ander-in -chief of the fleet, commander of a squad-
-on, or other proper officer, whose duty it may be to tke coni-

zance thereof, every such offender shall 6ffer death, or such
other punishment as a court martial shall adjudge.
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Art. 12. Spies, anid all persons who sh1all come or be found 1.800.
in thle capacity of spies, or wvho shall bring or deliver aiiy se- sp, wshcl utbr

ducing letter or mies tige' from an enemn of0 rebel, or endeavor (ltlt.

to corrupt. anly person ini the nat.y to betray this trust, ,hall suf-
for death, or schl other puiisimett as courn. martial shall adl-
j udge.

Art. '13. If any porsonJi in. the iavy' hall make, or attempt to 'Vatn ani nari-
make, any mnutinous; assembly, be shall, onl convictions thereof tioui.

by a court martial, siifhii' deathl ; itud( if ainy person as aforesaid
shall utter any seditious or mrutinious wor(Ns or ,hatt conceal or
.onnive', at any inuitious or seditious priactilces, or sliall treat

with conitempIt liis superior, h~ciiig ill the execution of his office;
or, being witness to any inutiny or ,,edition, shaill not do his ut.
m.rost to suppress it, lie ,shall b)e patiie~id at the discretionl of a
court mlardial.

x42t. 14. S o officer or private, inl the navy shall (liohey tihe Oisobwe eoa or

lawful. orders of his superior officer, or strike hill, or draw, ()r off sulw~ror olli.

Ahfer to draw, or rai e, any -weapon against himl, whiile, in Iew
execution of the dhities of hiis ofice, oil pain of deathi, or Such
other punishment as a cti)rL mart il shall intflict.

Art. .t5. No person ill they navy shall, quarrel with ally other (Qiarreiill".

ptsiill the -navy, nlor use provokingy or rejproachil wvords;,
gesAt res, Or m1ena es, o1) pain- of* such plniieilt as at court
martial fall adj udge.

Art. 16. If anly person inl the navy shalt desetrt to ti enmy w) riwo.

or rebel, li e shall cuiller d eath .
.Art. 17. If any person in1 the navy shall fie;ert, or shall en-

tice others to desert, he sh1all suiffer death, or su(ch other punish-
metit as a court martial shall adjudge;. arid if any offlicer, or
other person belonging to dhe navy, shiah receive or entertain
any deserter from anoy other vessel of the navy, knowing himt
to be such, aun shall not, with allh convenient speed, give no-
tice of such deserter to the commander of the vessel to wvhich1
hie belongs, or to the coinmander.-in-chief, or to tile comnmandel
of the squadron, hie shall, on conviction thereof, be cashiered., or
be punished at the discretion of a court mliartial. All otffences, 011'eneeacommiflt-
commiitted by peisons belonging t~o the navy wliitc on shore, ted on short.

shall be punished in the same w antner as if they had been coin-
mnitted at sea.

Afrt. 1.8. If any p,,rton ini the navy shall knowingly make th ntesue

or -ign; or shall aid, abet, direct, or procure the making or sign.-
ing, of bay false muster, or skill execute, or attempt, or coun-
tenance, any fraud against tle United States, lie shall, on con-
viction, be cashiered, and rendered forever incapable of any
:future employment in thke service of the United States, and shall,
forfeit all the pay and. subsistence dlue him, and stuffer such
otber punishment as a court martial shall inflict.

Arz. 19. If any officer, or other person, in, the navy, shlall, 1mpOer zil-

throughi inattention, neg ligence, or any other faiult, suffer any inoverc,

vessel of the navy to be stranded, ot run upon rocks or shoals,
or hazarded, he s hall suiffersc uihetaeacutiata
shall autudge.eischprihrnts cotmril
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1800. Art. 20. If any person in the navy shall sleep upon his
Necgligence in the Wvatchi, or negligently perform the duty assigned Win, or leave
performances of his station before regularly relieved, hie shall suffer death, ordutec

such jpunishmaent as a court niartial shall adjudge; or, if the of-
fender be a private, hie mray, at the discretion of the captain, be
put in irons, or flogg ed not exceeding twelve lashes.

Murder. Art. '21. The crime of murder, wvheni committed lby any of-
ficer, seaman, or marine, belonging to any public ship or ves-
sel of the United States, without the territorial ,jurisdiction of
the swame, may be punished with death by the sentence of a
court martial.

Duties in ri(liAon Art. 2.The officers and privates of every ship or vessel
to convoy. appointed as convoy to merchant or other vessels, shall diligent-

ly mid faithafully dlischlarge the ditties of their appointmnent, nor
shall they diemalid or exact any r'otmpelkation for their services,
nor mialtreat ainy of the otheiers or crews of such merchant or
other Vessels, on pain of inain such reparation ats a court of
admniralty may award, and of suifierino such farther punishment
as a court martial shall adhjudgte.

Penalty or, recei- 1I r. 23. If ainy coriander or other officer shall receive or
on board. permit to lbe received, onl board his ves, anly goods or mier-

chanidise, otlher thanl for the sole use of his vessel, !except gold,
silver, or jewels, and except the good, or merchandise of ves-
sels which may lie in distresss, or sliipwrecct, or inl imminent
danger of being shipwrecked, in order to pre' -31x-e theml for their
ownter, wvithoutt ordelr:s from thme Presidemt of the United States
or the Navy D~epartmnent, hie shall, oan conviction thereof, be
cashiered, aind] be incapacitated forever afterward for any
place Or ol~iCe in the navy.

Was~te, ecmbez- Art. 24. If anly person in. the navy shall waste, embezzle,
uIiib'it (tOor fraudulently buy, sell, or receive, any ammunition, provi-

Mions, oar other public; stores ; or if any officer or other person
shall, knowingly, i)C init, through design, negligence, or inat-
tenition, any such -waste, emibezzlemenit, sale or receipt, every
such person shall forfeit all the lay and sutiistence then due
him2, and suffer such further punishment, as a, court martial shall
direct.

Bninig, -or dt. A'lt. 25. If any person it the navy shall unlawfully set fire
troying public to or baurni any kind of public property, not. then in the posses-
property. sioni of an eiyetily, pirate, or rebel, hie shall suffr death. and

if any person sha ll, in any other manner, destroy such proper-
ty, or shall not use his best exertions to prevent the destruction
thereof by others, hie shall be punished at the discretion of a
court martial,

Thet Art. 26. Any theft, not exceeding twenty dollars, may be
punished at the discretion of the captain, and above that sum,
ats a court martial shall direct.,

Oflences atgaist Art. 27. If any person in the navy shall, when on shore,
People onl ahor. plunder, abuse, or maltreat, any inhabitant, or injure his pro-

perty in any way, he shall suffer such 'punishment as a court
martial shall adjudge.
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Art. 28. Every person in the navy shall Ilse his utmost ex- 1800.
ertions to detect, apprehend, anid brig to punisinirtent, all ofieii(I- I)It( tU)I alit Ei,,,-
el's, and shall, at all times, aid and assist all persons ap pointed rnio or 01-

for this purpose, onl pain Of su1ch punrislnent as a court muartial
shall adjudge.

Art. 29. Each comimanding officer shall, whenever asea- Arwe ol and
in~an enters onn board, cause anl accurate entry to 1)e made inl tile; hpsbos
ship's books of his name, time, and te'1rm of his ser'vi(e ; and,
before sailing, transmit to the Secretary of the Navy at complete,
list or muster roll of the officers and wen under his cltinmald,
with the dale of their entering, t itle andl lerills of their service
annexed; and shall cause similar lists to 1)e 11111(1 oult onl the
first dlay of every second month, to he tralnsnitted to the Sec-
rotary of the Navy, as opj)orttiliiiie~s shall occiti'; a('coiintiltg ill
such lists, or muster rolls, for any casualties which liay halve
taken place since the last list, or muster roll. Iles shall cause
to b)e accurately miinuted on the ship's books, tile naniles of', anld
times at which any (death or (lCa:eltioli mlay occur ; and inl case
of death, shall take care that Ite puriser seciuie all the pr)lopety
of' the deceased for the lbenefit, of h~is legal 'eIples4cutative 01' re-
hpre11tativos. HeP shall caulse frequent inspections to le i )(tt adefpo
into the condition of the prov~~isions, and use every precaution viios
for -its preservation. Rie shall, whenlever hle, orders oflic('i andl 011cm4 idmn
,Aenl to takeo charge of ait prize, and poceed to lte Ullite cot tates~ il to h(' iirnirh-
and whenever offhcer or men are, sent, froml his Ahip) for' 1vhat- t'd tthi'i'tai
ever cause, take care that each manl be furnishled «'lii al co~;
plete statement of his account, specifying the (late' of' his ('ulist-
ment, and the period and terms of his service ; whichl a('ount
shall be signed by the commanding o lcm' anld p)urser. '.Ile shall tluidi) in' hung
cause the rules for the government of the navy to be, hutng' IuI Ill) atid tad.in some public part of the ship, anld read once; a month, to lz
ship's company. [Ie shall cause a cotivenienit place to he He'it~ii'it'h.apart for sick or disabled itien, to wI]ich lie shaill have, theml re- sI'Mek. t f
moved, with their hammocks and bedding, when the s'il'geoni
shall so advise,, arnd shall direct that, some of the cr'ew attend
thems and keep the place clean ; and~, if necezalry, -hall direct
that cradles, and buckets with cover's, 1)e made tir their use
and wh en huis crew is finally paid off, lie shall attend in per- Payin g oi.
soil, or appoint a proper officer, to see that *justice be done; to
the men, and to the United States, in thle settlement of the ac-
counts. Any commanding; officer, ol ndino' herein, shall be
punished at the discretion of a couit martial.

Art. 30. No commanding; officer shall, of his own authority, q'reantnwrnt or in'
discharge a commiiissioned .or warranlt officr, nor strike, nor hpun " l i'hr ofliceru and
ish him otherwise than by suspension or confinement, nor1 shall
he, of his own authority, inflict a punishment on any private
beyond twelve lashes with a cat-of-nine-tails, nor shall hle suffer
any wired, or other than a plain, cat-of-nine-tails, to be used on
board his ship; nor shall any officer who may command by ac-
cidenzt, or in the absence of the commanding officer (except
,such commander be absent for a time by leave) order or intlict.
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800. any other punishment than confinement, for which lie shall
account oil ti e ittlll of "uhl absent comtiianding officer. Nor
;hall any cotumnandinig officer receive oil board anyi= petty ofli-
cers 01r n IJit, turned over from any oilier vessel tl lim) i lesss
each of stlcl ollicers andineIIt' prodtice to hliu an atcoimit,
siguie( by the, captain and purlser of tilie ve'sel froni whichl they

canine, specifyving time date of Stich officer's or (iman's entiy, the
periodt and1 toiiiis ofserv'ice, the "(toms1 paidi and time imldate (Ils
luii and the ([haul v ill which h1e wa m rated ou board sticli ship.
Nonr (hall idliy (olimiitl;1 otlic Cr, havinog received anly petty
officer o1 manL ,, afolresaid, tatte him tti ji L lower or w()ri* slat iou
111,11. that in wIvchl lie foriuerly served. Any cotinitig ofli-
cel, oflleadd jog herein, shall lm(e puiskled at thme (liscel ion of a
court mial 1.

MasEfjr at arm,, I i. 31. AnyM nias ei-at-atriiis, or otlier persoll of whom the
duty of mlaster-mt-arils is requir~med, whoit shll refuse to receive
such1 [)1l'i"1(oi'rr as shmall he ('olnimiiited to his chlargte, o01 having
r(Teil'ed them , shmah stifler then i to escape, or dasniks ilheini
withiotit. orders fromn proper authority, shatll saflter ill such pri-
8011er:=' stead, or be p~taikled otherwi e at thne di~ecietiotl of a
coutl itrtia I.

At, 3-1.1ll cringes comm it ted by i)ersons lhelolg~ing to t1h.
lcriiijt~l .v Wit 1'}' , 'which are ntot spec ified ill the foreooill arties ', sihall be

puish~ed ac cording) to (lhe late', and ( isioms in Stich cases tat,
sea.

.;hii. 3:3. A1llficers-, not holuhing commissions or wariant,
Wili11 are petty or ti'1io a tre liot. enltitled to th('mn, except sutchi as are temipor'arily

tittcere appoittedl to the ditties of a coiiiuisaioneul or warrant of icer,
ate tkeu ied petty offi'ers.

A-. 34, Any person entitled to wages or prize money may
AsignmH' t'1iha'e tihe same paid to his a signee, provided die assignment be
,,,0~e)tri attested by the captai and th r , and' "in case of time atsgt

mciii of wages, the l)oWCV siaill specify tihe precise time they-
(;otnmence. But (he comimamider of' every vessel is reqntired to
discoutragle his crews front selling any part of their wages or
prize moiey, and never tom attest any power of attorney, until
lie is satisfied that, t ime saite is not granted in consideration of
uMoney given for the purchase of wages or prize money.

NAVAL GENERAL COUR'1'S MARTIAL.

Adt. 33. General courts martial tmay be convened as oftenAppoinutto SePeient of th nie
,galgneral ts r idn of tcoeinie States, the Secretary of the Navy,

couts arial orth coinandr-i-chefof the fleet, or. commander of a
squtadront, while acting out of the United States, shall deem it
necessary : pi-ovided, that no general cou it martial shall con -
sist of more than thirteen, nor less than five, members, and as i
many officers shall be summoned on every such court as can
be convened without injury to the service, so as not to exceed
thirteen, and tile senior officer shall always preside, the others
ranking agreeably to the date of their commissions ; and in no
case, where it can be avoided without injury to the service, shall.'
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More than one-half the members, ex~clusive of the president, be lS0O.
junior to the officer to be tried.

Ar-t. 36. Each member of the court, before pmroceeding to
trial, Ahall take the following oath or aihirmtaiioii, which thie O~a ofmnvr5

judge advocate, or person officiating as suchil, is hereby autho- ru~; t 9""" uut

rized to administer.
I1 , A. i3. do swear [or affirm] that I will truly try, without

prejudice (,r partiality, the case nowv depei in, m-cortdill to
the evidence which shall comec before the court, time iles for
the government of the navy, and. my own conscience ;and dta.
I will not by any means divulge or (16close tlio sentence of thv.
court, until it shall have beeni approve]l by the proler aiit lioni-
ty, nior will 1 at anmy time divuhwe or di clo e thew vote or opi-
niion of atty particular miemb~er of the court, uIaliews requlired t~o
to do before a court of justice in due course ofla.

T.his oath. or atfirmuation being duily adiiiinismteredl, Ilie P.re.i-
(lent is authorized and required to atdujiriler the ftollo~tiut: 0311h
or affirnmation to the judge advocate, or persosn oluiltmm; IdA ii'' at t~'t.
such.

11 1, A. 1. do swear' [or atfirtm] that I will keep a true record
of the evidence g;ivenm to, and the proceedline-)s of', tlLis loort. ; nr
will I divulge, or by anly mmeanls disclose, the ettemmci of the
court until it shall have been approved by the lmpei adrot ily
nor will I at arty time divulge or disclose the vote or opminmion of
any particular member of' thre court, miless reqi mird l to dlo
before a court of justice in dute course of law ."

Arit. 31. All testimlony givell to at general court martial shatll. "11 t.'=tnutlm tq
be on oath or affirniatioti, which the presidlenmt of the(" court is
hereby authorized to administer, and it' any p)erson hal rlfuse ' l'i-1111'lit tr
to giehis evidence as aoeid, or shall ipre\'tlrical e, or si ialt G II* )t~

give afresa'r pretr~t tlL,

behave with contempt to the court, it shall and may be lawfutl ;ri" )lttpl '
for thre court to imlprison such offender at their discretion ;pro-
vided, that the imprisonment in nio case small exceeds two

mnls:Adevrpesnwosalon itNifl ejryon examination on oath )r affirmationr before such court, or whlo
shall corruptly procure, or suborn, any p~ersonl to commuit suchi
wvilful perjury, shall and may be prosecuted) by indict ment Or
information in any court of justice of the ("mited Mtates, and
shall suffe~r such penalties as aire authorized by the laws (it thme
United States in cases of perjury, or the sublornation thereof.
And in every prosecution for perjury, or the 5111)orlation l tere-
of, under this act, it shall be sufficient to set fordh the ofhlene
charged on tile defendant, without setting forth the authority
by which the court was held, or the particular matters brought,
or irtended to be brought, before the said court.

Art. 38. All charges, on which an appliction for a general ci hiiton or
court martial is founded, shall be exhibited' in writing to rte CI~g
proper officer, and repesndm dighecurt shall take
care that the person accused be furnished with a true copy of Amgt totN
the charges, with the specifications, at the time he is put under Cfrnishe wit!. n
arrest, nor shall any other charge or charges, than those so ex-

6
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1190 . hlibited, b 1) redl agfll1t, tle person to be, tried beCfore thie Court,
lImless it appear to the court that intelligence of' such charge
llad l ot readiedM the persson demnin(l~g the court, whli the
personl $0 to he 1ried was4 put rihnder arrest, or thatt solle witness

iillfat'illd to t1le stipport of such, eha;ge, who was ait that time
a bsl)$Il, call1 be Iroflh(.tl ; ill whii (ease, reasollalle time shall

Treaiau+iit rd' 1)0 begivenl to I)he, pe r1oll to Ine tried( to ma1tke his (lefelce, a aiflstatrs~ of11111, s thl 1« JCa-' ie. J .very office so arrested is to deliver (11p lki
.,Nord to his 'omillailldinl officer', a11d to CoilfilleO llimielf' to the,limits1 assi gieli. ll), utlldC palil of dhismlission frolm Service.

C'nlmlall, ut .:10 . When f I l(.' j~ di ngn-i of any general coil ri. Martialoi~artial; slatll ha1tV e (onlllellced1, tiley Shall slot be0 sus:pelhie( or delayed
'r~..~ I01s accoimit of? Ihe ahIen(e of anly of' tle .leinhtlers, provided five;Tn~ ~~O 1110( f1)0(ll ,,1 r oe asse l uled but the court. is elljinj110( to sit, fr7ofl dayto (lay, t tiinty. (xcepjted, titl ,;eati'ic, be giveti And 110

iiienml' 01 saidi ('0111 shall, after' tile proceed inigs are, beguIn, ab)-
"wi11 lhiill$(lf t lfi, 1ils 11105 CVe$ of sicl(Il05N, 01' orders. tofro) oil (Ii ily foill a :"lipe(rior officer, oil paill of hieilo' eaiiered.(1

Pay.1111onull. . .16. XWhoeN-ear a coltrt ml'i lial "lhll : tiltvllco ilily 1fficr
11v1' 11 o l 5 1 11 e file' ('(.'lilt siiha vepwt ollseI1 n ai'(llhso lldi etioluniimls for the NWhlole, o' 1111y pillit, of tle tili, of' is1

Ho l t iii dn 411 Al I seiltejicres of' ('ourts Miartial., whlich shall extend(.urv e~ulnu > 111111o~of hf ,s it req (1111,0 fil o10 1~( -ir'etl('i of' t wo-tirds' of'wtdt''iliI il te me('1 e's4 I)t'irf ; atl 110 suchl seatence, sliall be carried
iltfo e('trtloll, tiiitil C'onlified 1)y Itle, Jh'esidci of the United
) Mtes ;' o1', ifs tle' Iial thispae jiI out, of' tile United St ates, 11iltil
it. lie ('0111iiiledl by the coiiultmander (if the fleet or s(Ilild'ol
'1tf11 1'e renftellv Ma~ Ily 1)e iIet&M'Iulled by it majority of votes,Llld Carried ll111 e'xeeiltioli on confirmiatioll of' tile conuander of'
the, fleet, or' ofileor or'derinlg tile colur, except such as go to the
dhis" i sioH 01 a eominIsiolled or warrant officer, whilh are first
to be tippror edt Jy thll Pres$ident oif the United States.

A (Cotlit mar~ltial shall not, f'or ally 011e ofrence not Capital, iu-~ilicjt a hititlisl lenit beyondt 0110 hundr11 ed lashes.
1Pardon and( DritiI Art. 42. ':['ie Pr( sidlent of' tihe Unlited1 States, or, wvhtil thegin 't unl:'11 t 'tal takes pl ace olt of tile United States, the commander of themeats.fleet o1' Sejiladrton, Shall possess full power to paridon ainy offene

ro111llhitted against these articles, after conviction, 01' to mitigate
the putiishm ent d0cree~d by a court martial.

t'ortorinuiy St . i. Adt. 1. Jnd be it ft he-enacted, That courts
ma~y be ortiD~red. of inquiry miay be ordered by tile President of the United States,tile Secretar'y of tile Navy, or tile commander of'a fleet or squad-

ll, provided sulch court shall not consist otf more than three-members, wvho shall be commissioned officers, and a judge ad-vocate, or pesomn to do dutty as such; and such courts shallhave power to summ~ron witnesses, administer oaths, and punishcontempt ini the same, manner as courts martial. But suchcourt shall merely state facts, and not give their opinion,
- unless expressly required so to do in the order for conening;
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and~ the party, whose conduct21 sli bo 1110 silbjeet. of inquiry, tISlO.
shall have permissionf to Cioss- Oxa iiille! alI thle Wti tess

Art. 2. ThIe proceeediiis of cour ts o)1 1 110 li WV shall be alt- 1'rcr Riliij~n

tlienticated by the .igiatu re of ills, pride1nt, 4)ft (11 eotut alid .44tI)lCtdnt~.

judge advoate, alld( slt, ill all oases not$. capital, oretelil"
to (114e di'Slissioii oft a (ollni kioiied or wa rrait. otlcer, be evi-
dence; before a cout mart il, proY ideol oral test il414)1 i calo ot 1)e
obtained.

A4rt. 3. Ti1ho j lldg advocate, or ieorsollo ii tOll ; sh~15$141 dai 1 4)ails or kilill
aditi illster' to iI ie liembe1trs iI I lll ' Oi oth or ilfl o.1lattn ; ion 111 jRr

'' You do -Aweal', [or' aitiuJt well a11li iI'V 14) emullilile tend
iqire-il, according, t4) hit' ev'idtee, ill((0 tle" lliatter lo 1w Ilwfir',
you, without partiality or1' )l'lllLehicO.'
After wichl, thet pl'4'Ade't shall adiniister to Ilie ,jiihge ad-

voc'ate, or person ofli'iatlw as Stich, theo followiii' oat Ii or att'

You doo we, 0 or affr']ii, litilly to irecordo ti Inoee'l po' ' uuS of*
this coull , and Ill10 (wid'ilwo' to 1w,"gvel inl tlie e-'u 4' ill Ileal'iog.

81.,.c. 3. Aw hei lu U wlh !' I/~ll' 1 , 'flIit(t ill toll v1111-411-, ttVlio'ie tl (heir or4 los-m

tihe CrewsV of til 11'i11)so 01' , 'eolr3 of (Ieto' rll eti 8(atv '((f ill 1e tQ~ il. till.
o4 till

separted~t Cr0111 1114ll IIS 0 ci.s, by ii ie latter I will" wrck'edh, lo.'( or 'llir2 shltl r.

desti'oyeo, all t' . i4oiillliii, fmoer, at aoitloritl', giveni to tle,
officers of tl sliil or.cts11 ~0' ~1111td reluail lull(d14 Im i'ill fi erce
116 eAllectally 11's if tw'it AN)1 0or V(!,!$?(f were' lleot .4) wr'ke l, lo.!t
0o' le tI'oyoei, filtil su('I1 sll'ps coI1II)UIIy 1)e regillai'Iy (lisp- ll'g (l
fror, orl ordered. togitl illto, the serlice, or lilit it ('li lit mal
s1i1ii1 be hetldI to ilIqlo iloo the loss of Sluch ;Alit) orvese
and if, b~y the sentelive of :mtcli court, 01' oute lOT 511b5044'tO 1'v-

dence, it shall1 alppeal' diat all or' ally of1 1110' oili('S11 tintd melt of
slick ship)'S"c1o1ilV dlial i lioir lit luloct. to p)reser.4' ler, alld after
the loss t hereof huh iaved ii 10i15es amreea)i to Ilhe d iscipti ile
of the iintvy, theou the pity au11( elioliltts of ;rac(' offices i'5l111
lien, 01' such1 of tdell( as ha vi~e donde Illeir dtty as afore-
saidI, dlial( go oil unttil their' oisehiai'go or death ; all(I. every oi-
cer or' private who s3hall, after the loss of stIeli ves"el, et co)ntr'a.

rto the oisiplile of the llavy, shall be p11lished at tithe
di.scretioli of it court martial, ill the sititic mann1er ats ift; elkh ve -
sel had not been so lost.

Srx, 4. Awl be it father eaaeted, That aill th)il~tY tind1 orl uy0.nives t0

enoluneuts of such officers and men,-of any of the( shlips ori .Ou~ttiit

vessels of (lie United States take. by anl enemy, who shall aip-
pear, by the sentence of a court martial, or other wie, to have
done their utmost to preserve and defend their shipl orvesl
and, after the taking thereof, have behavedi themselves obedi-
ently to their superiors, agreeably to the discipline of the navy,
shall go on, and be paid them until their death, exchange, or
discharge.

Sipe. 5. And be it furthm- enacted, That the pro-ceds of all ,,,o wvIoII) t14e
ships and vessels, arnd the goods taken on board of third, whichPre noli-
shall be adjudged good prize, shall, when of equal or superior
force to the vessel or vessels making the capture, be the sole
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1800. property of the captors; and when of inferior force, shall be

dlvlded equally between the United States and the officer and

in making the calptre.I
Distribion of SF:c. 6. Awl be it further educated That the prize money,

"priz " bluy elonlging to the officers and men, shall he distributed in the
following manner '

Coi mtint or 1. To the commanding officers of fleet., squadrons, or single
HemOi ships, tlirce-twentieltls, of which (lhe comnmand~inlg officer of the

fleet or squadron01 shall have onle-twentiethl, if the prize he taken
by a ship or vessel acting under his command, and the co-

11tier of single ships two-' wettietts ; but where the prize is

taken by a slop acting independently of sitch 4iipetior officer,

the thrve -twvellitsi shatll belong to her collmalnder.
T tiemmntare'e 2. To ;seat lieutteniants, ctatins oV marines, and sailing lmae-
told" iwltri ' legs 1 ,twwowiiethu blit whcee there Ii a explain, without

lieutenant, of lmaiines, tllese officer-s dsall hie entitled to two
tw elititt115 and onle-thiird of' at twentieth, which third, in surch

easet' shall he deduftrcted( from thte share of the ollicers mentioned
in article No. 3, of this sec~tioui.

Cmtirnif, 11h'tt " 3. "Yo ecq)1inits, lieutenanrts of marines, smrgens, pursers,

lursnr, iiid wellr- Iii( stt'1'ilI', ;' ttlles CiapenIters, anld I lttetI's ilttes, twvo-tVeii-

twtfllftofe'rs. tiethls.
Milwilplrr, tr- 4. To miinp~lllienl, suirgeonl's wates, Captain's clerks, school-

goen ~ttteai~etc. m11asters", I )atsw il i's miattesk, gitllmhe's mates, carpenter's mates,

shlip's. stewa- rdls, satii taeis, mattsters-at-an uis, armorers, cock-
swainsrts, ad Coopers, tn'e-twvcfltietlI5 and anl half.

Pet'tlce , 5. To gu rgs yeoumei, boatswainl's yeomlen, qulartertuas-
ter's, qunarter' gulers11, 81.1i Ii miaker's mates, sem"'gtrents and corporals
of marines, drummers, fifers, and1 exi ra, petty officers, °twvi~-
tieths and all half.

Seaiiwn. . To seamen, ordinary seamen, matines, and till other per-
sons doing deity onl board, seved-twentieths.

Vtey.'lS In Sight to 76. When~lever one Or More public ships or vessels are ,tit sight lr, a ietm avot rmr hp'aetkn 4pieo rzs

they Rshall all share ,equattlly ill the prize or prizes, according to

the lmuiiber of menl alad gnuls on board eatch ship in sight.
No commander of a fleet or squtadron shall he entitled to re-

dirilfm lrturopk cive any share of prizes taken by vessels not under his ilinflO-

or Iotetilediate comm and -; nor of stich prizes as may have been taken by
ships or vessels ilntendth~i to be lacedl under his command, be.
fore; they have acted under his immediate orders; nor shall a
commander of a fleet or squadron, leaving the station where he

had the conand, have any share in the prizes taken by ships
left on stuch station, after lie has gone out of the limits of his
said command.

iotinty' giieti fo St.c. 7. And be it ,f orther, euwtcd, That a bounty shall be
111tt11iirct ; paid by the United States, of twenty dollars, for each person on

s~iil.hoard any ship of an enemy at the commencement o f an en-
gageinent,which shall be sunk or destroyer, by any ship or ves-
sel belotiging to the United States of equal or, inferior force, the
same to be divided among the r fleets and crew in the same
mtannter as prize money.

'I

If
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SEc. J. AndI te it funrthe)r enacted, That every officer, sea.- *1800.
main, or marine, disabled in the line of his (Iu(Vy, shall I)0 enti- Ft--ion,, toNr

tied to weceiv'e for life, or during his disability, at pension trom th trice.
the United States, according to dlie nature and degree of hsis dis-
ability, not exceeding one half his mostly paty.

SEC. 9. Awl bie it fmrtwri enacteW, That aill money atcrll- Ul ?l~ornulitI
ing, or which has already accrued, to the U~nited States front the torv'vr a flub] lbr
sale of prizes, shall be, and remain forever, a fu tl' Ittl py- olaldIlrt
]]nent of pensions atild hlf pay, should the sume be hteafter nl~l4 mei 10 Nll
granted, to the(, officers aid~ seamnit who tiay be enit itI le t re-
ceive the same andi if the said flund sliall be imlltiienlt for the
purpose, the public thith is Itereb~y pledged to malke lip the de-
ficiency ; buit if it shiould be0 more thuii stifficietit, thse surplus
shall be appliedl to the making of further provisions for tihe comn-
fort of thle disabled officers, seamen, marines, and for such as,
though not disabled, maiy merit, by their bravery, or loilg and
faithfuld services, the gratittide of their comntrv.

Si~c. 10. Ail he it fi ttei enacted, That the salid fand] sermlafl-tricit.shal heundr de mnaorlnet a 1 ... * 1nalvy, trt'LLmtry,shallbe uner te mangeme t section of tile' Sec'retaiy Anil war to rt,-

of fihe Navy, the Secretar'y of the rpreastir and tilt' Secretary all ll n iv

of War, for the time being, who tare hereby authorized to re- wfilel W l', H.
ceive any sums to which lte United States miuty he entitled to reort to coot-
fromn tihe sale of prizes, and employ and invest thets same, anid grans tuiually,

tile interest arising therefrom, initany manner which a majority
of them may deem most advantageous :And it shall 1~e the
dutty of the said commissioners to lay before Congress, annually,
in the first week of their session, a mnate statement of their
proceedings relative to the mnanagem-ent of said fund.

S EC. 11- And 1e it further enacted, That the act passed the neit ofrformcr
second day of March, in the year one thousand seven hundreds i~t
and ninety-nine, entitled "' An act for the government of the
navy of the United States," from and after the first (lay of June
next, shall be, and is hereby, repealed.

APPRiOVED, April 23, 1S00.

AN ACT in addition to the act, inttitulcl I' An act to prolhit the carrying on
the slave trade from the United Stated to any foreign place or counttry,."

SEC. 1. Be it it ent-cted, cv., That it shall lie uinlawful for looity ni: eii-any citizen of the United Stes ortl mother nesnrsdigwtin

the United States, directly or indirectly to hoid, or have any right slil r l tiro
or property ini, any vessel deployed or imiade utse of in the trans-
portation or carrying of slaves front one foreign country or
place to another, anor any right or property, belonging as afore-
said, shall be forfeited, and may be libelled and condemned for
the use of the person who shall sue for the shine; and such
person, transgressing the prohibition aforesaid, shall also forfeit
and pay a sum of money equal to double the value of tile right
or property iii such vessel, which he held as aforesaid ; an~d
shall also forfeit a suni of money equal to double the value of
the interest which lie may have had in the slaves, which ait any
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1800._, time i ty have been transported or carried in such vessel, after
the passing of this act, and against tile form thereof.

Titnt .nkn eii S 2. And be it frtzer enacted, That it shall lie unlawful
,lil ciizenof he Uite Staesothoer person residingwelltlhereint, to servne 01k board ,iny vessel of the United States em-

ployedl or made use of in the transportation or carrying of slaves
frmone foreign country or place to another ; and any sucht

citizens, or other person, voluntarily serving~ as aforesaid, shall beliable to be indict ed thercforandl on conviction thereof, shall be
lir"A to at line not exceeding two thlousandl dollars, and be i-
prisolled not exceedito two years.

V'LV/.(oft or 11. N. SE~C. 3. And be it further enacted, That, if any citizen of
fovg vesl lie Unlited SttsShall voluntarily serve on board of any foreignship or vessl, which shall hereahler be emlployedl in tile slave

tra(Ie, lie shall, onl conviction theieol; be hiale to, and suffer thelike foffieitures, pains, disabilit ies, auid penalties, as lie wouldhave inicurd had sitch ship or vessel ibeen1 owned or employ-ed, in whole or i part, by ainy person or persons residing with-
in the United States.

Sur,. 4. ',nd be it furt/her enacted, That it shall be lawful
ves tl iot~~ ri for aly of fi e eolmmlssiorted vessels of (the United States toed to metIrw veer Seize antid take anly vessel empjloyed ill carr'yinlg onl trade, busi.M1114or the hriniver ness, or' traffic, contrary to the true ilitelit aiidl meaning of this,

l'et'or the said act, to which this is in addition ; and sucll vessel, to-
ae, oi tackl;i' gethker withl her' tackle, apparel, and gunls, and the goods or of-

ed icIrit eats, other than slaves, which shall be found on board, shaill
be fofie, anid may be proceeded against in ainy of the district
or circuit courts, a1n1( shall be condemnned for the use of the offi-
cers andl crew of tile vessel making the seizure, and be divided in
the proportion directed in the case of prize ;And all persons
interested in such vessel, or in the enterprise or voyage in which
such vessel shall be employed ait thke time of such capture, shallbe precluded from all right or claim to the slaves found oun board
such vessel as aforesaid, aind] front all damages or retribution on
account thereof; And it s11a11 moreover be the duty of the coin-
unanders of such conhmissioned vessels to apprehend and take

Prsons fotnd olinto custody every person found on board of such vessel sobor ob t~e seized atnd t aken, being of the officers or crew thereof, and himnVeyed to U. s. or theml convey, as soon ats conveniently may be, to the civil
authority, of the United States in some one of the districts there-
of, to be proceeded against in dlue course of law.

Jistrct nod cir- Src. U, And be itfurtier enactled, That the districanci-
*1ribeiot '- cuiit courts of the United States shall have cognizance of allrenew' acts and olences against the prohibitions herein contained.
li nst rctioni of ,S> C. 6, Provided, nevertheless, and be it further mefldt~,

(ut.lid, That nloting ini this act contained shll be construed to auhtho-
rize the bringing into either of the United States, aniy person or
persons, the importation of whoin is, by, the existing laws ofsuh.State, prohibited.

D:I~trihtl~ioi of Shic. 7hal eaft be i crrt/ed enated, That the forfeitures,
khtiflkltkM, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I hihsalheatrbicrrduerts, or the said act to
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whic ths i addition, not otherwise disposed of, shidil accrule 1.0.

and bd, one nioiety thro otelieO h noretn ler 1it olro

other moiety to thet use of' the United States, except where file Rit, U. l 5, 1 I

prosectttion shall 1be first itistittt eiu behalf of the United
Mtates, in which caise the whle shall be to their uise.

APRnovEDo, May 10, 1800.

AN ACT providing for a naval pace estahtlishmw and for other putrpos.r

S~c 1. Be1 it i1 'fle, "1;., .mm tl~t nePrstenlt. or lie 1 n itee q'i i'rri'~diiL
States bJe, andi lie hereby is, auithorizedl, wheinever tlle sittiatioli l i+ i) 1)0utP~i

of public allairs shall, ini his opinkion, milder it expedienit, to imbhlew1e,40-.

cause to be sold, they being first divested of their guns anld lmili-

tary stores, which tire to lbe carefully preserved, aill or ally of
the ships and vessels belonging to the navy, except thin frigates
United States, C.oinstitutioi, President, (liesape-ake, Pijiladel-
phlia, Consttllation, Congresis, Now York, Boston, EA4.ex, Adam,
John Adams, and GAeneral G~reene ; and also to lay uip all tit,, fri-
gates thus to be retained, except. sueh as are directed by this act
to be kept in constant service in time of peace.

Sm. 2. And be it.fiert/w enaclt, That six of the frigates to si orlile rrignite(
be retained shall. be kept in coti11, iit service in tiime of peace , tti~dQrlkileti
and shall be officered anid planned its the Pitxsideiit of thie Unm-
ted States may direct, iiot to exceed, Ilowevr l, two-thirds of' the
present complement of seamen, andi ordaiary seamniei; the ic-.
sidue of the frigates to be retainedl shall bo laid uip inl conveni-
ent ports, and there shall be permhanlently attached to each fri..
gate, so laid tip, one sailin" plaster, onet boatswain, one gutnner,
one carpenter, and one coo?, one sergeant or corporal of marines,
and eight marines; and to the large frigates twelve, anld to the
small frigates ten seamen ; the sailing master shall have the
general care and superintendence of' the sipl ; and shall gener-
ally execute such duties of a purser ats mlay be nlercssau-y. [Sec.
repealed in part March 27, 1804, anid wholly, Apil 21, 1800.]

SEc. 3. And be it enacted, That, from and after tie day1 copnt parEMr
when the reduction of' thie navy shall take place us aforesaid, iier cil
the navy ration shall consist of ats follows ; on Suniday) four- tile naIvy.

teen ounces of bread, one and a quarterr pounld of beef, half a
pound of flour, one quarter of a pouiiid of soet, one half' pint
of distilled spirits ; Monday, fourteen ounces4 of' bread, one
pound of pork, half pint of peas, one half pint of dhistilled spi-
rits ; Tuesday, fourteen ounces of ])read, one p~omid of beef,
two ounces of cheese, one half pint of distilled spirits; Wednies-
day, fourteen ounces of bread, one pound of' porkc, half pinit of
rice, one half pint of distilled spirits; ThuI-rsd'ay, fourteen
ounces of bread, one and a quarter pounido of beief, half pound
of flour, quarter pound of suet, one hlf pint of distilled spirits
Friday, fourteen ounces of bread, four ounces of cheese, two
ounces of butter, half pint of rice, half pint of inolasses, 0110



190O3, holf pit of distilled spirits ; Saturday, fourteen ounces of bread,01W pounid of pork, half pint of peas, halt' pint of vinegar, onerhalf pint of (list illedi spirits.
Nunr o r rgtaii. Sc:. 'l. 'I( it ,1110 11' cuacted, That the Pre~ident of the

10tl U !t"it(O stalte.s rain in thie navy service, in time of peace, nine('aptltiis:, thirty-six lieutenants, aind one hundred and fifty mid-sliieii, including those einjploycd on hoard of thc six frigatesto he, kept, in service ; and that hie be authorized to dischargeall the other officers in the navy service of the United States ;but such of the aforesaid officers as shall be retained in tihe scr-%-iee, shall he entitled to receive, no more than lf their month-ly paty dutriita the time wh~eni they shall not be under ordecrs for,actual :Service. [Sec. 4 repealed, April 21, 1806.]
Pour mo'nthsa x. StE;. 5. Be it fiert/ur e?ta16id, That, all tihe cofimissitned
to tho~ are andl warrant officers, whto shall be dhischargedl as aforesaid, shall 
icagd eette orciefu rots n vradaoewa

tay bie (lue; to flhii respectively at tiletime of their discharge.
.Ainovv~i, 3larcli 3, 1801.

AIN ACT authorizing the atle or it piece of land, parcel otf the navy yard be-longing to the Vnited states, in Charlestown in the State of Massachimetta, to,the proprietors of' the Salemt turnpike road and Chelsea bridge corporation.
[obsolete.]Secetay r fle SEC. 1. JBi it eneir/. d "'e, That the Secretary of the Navy

to conveya itpie be, and( hereby is, authorized and1 empowered, by indentureri land 1 tile onIrmi hridgecorpio . of bargain an111 ai&, in onlion form, to convey, in fee simple,rationto the proprietors of' the Salem turnpike and Chelsea bridge cor-
ploration, by their proper' naille of incorporationl, at certain pieceof land, lying on the western corner, and being parcel of thenavy yard belonging to time United States, ini Charlestown, iithe State of M1 assachutsetts, containing fifteen srjutare perches, northereboti or soime u ch thereof eas is required to enable the saidproIprietors tlaotanimaeaurpik road frorn Salem toCharlestowni bridge, near Boston, according to the plan exhi-
bited t~o Congress by tihe said proprietors.'Valuation to be 5'2A~lb

aeertained by o Krcb ztudhe),w enacted, That it shaill be thme dutydisntrete pr-ofthe saidl Secretary, prior to the making the said conveyance,sons, andI paid. to cause the said piece of land to be valued by disinterested
io n, to be appointed in such manner as lie shall agree with themaid proprietors ; tile aniount of which said valuation, being,paid to tile use of the United States, it shall then, and not be-fore, be lawful for the said Secretary to mnake the aforesaid con-

veyance.
ArminoVi), February 10, 1803.

AN ACT to provide an additional armamnent for the protection of the rNemen
and commerrce of they United States.

(Obsolete, ]
Presdn21hor Src 1. Be itrnct "c Ta the 'resident of the United'service four veer- States be, and he thereby is, authorized and empowered to cause to



be built, or to be purchased (if the exigencies of the service shall I S03.
require it) four vessels of war, to curry not exceedig sixteen guns MO ot sixtau

each ; to be armed, manned, and fitted out for thie protect ion Ofg'
the seaien tnd commerce of the United States in the Mediter-
ranean and adjacent seas, and for other purposes, as the public
service may requiire.

SmC. 2. Anl be it fur-ther- enacted, Th atfthe sumte or ninety. xt, 7 o ;ipproipri-
six thousand dollars be, and hereby is, appropriated for the pur- itet6ieiO bove

pose aforesaid, out of any moneys in the treasury of the Uni-
ted States not otherwise appropriated.

SEm. 3. Aw! 11e it furtther euactedl, 'That thip President of I'rf'41(en 1t itor-
the United States be, and hie is hereby, 940Pauthlorized and emupow- l u ~ iure
ered to cause to be built, a number not exceeding, fifteen ;,un On" bunco

boats, to be armed, manned, and fittedl out, and employed for
such purposes as in his opinion the public service may require M0)alrpinthtisunoexedgffytosndolrsendfe trteu.

hereby is, appropriately for this purpo;4e, out of aify moneys in 1101

the treasury of the United States not otherwise appropriated.
AepPROVED, February 28, 1803.

AN ACT to prevent the importation of certain persons into certain States,
where, by the laws thtereot, their admissions is prohibited.

SEm. 1. Be it enacted, 45c., rr'hat , from and after the first dlay No nego nit

of April next, no master or captain of any ship or vessel, or tiny (o o Psollo
other person, shall import or bring, or cause to be imported or lilto Ir, S. after
brought, any negro, mulatto, or other person of color, not being Apri i 1803.

ai native, a citizens, or registered seaman, of the United States, or
seamen, natives of' countries beyond the Cape of Good Hope,
into any port or p lace of the United States, which port, or place
shall be situateti in any St ate which by law has prohibited, or
shall prohibit, the admission or imp~orttation of such negro, mui-
latto, or other person of color; and if any captain or' master'
aforesaid, or tiny other person, shall import or bring, or cause to
be imported or brought, into any of the ports or places afore-
said, any of the persons whose admission or importation is p)ro-
hibited as aforesaid, lie shall forfeit and pay the sumn of one areurtosndlasfrech ndvryegitlto rohr
person of color aforesaid, brought or imported as aforesaid, to be
sued for and recovered by action of debt, in any court of the Iloiv reovereul.
United States ; one half thereof to the use of the United States, , , tvtei
the other half to any person or persons prosecuting for thle pe-
nalty ; and in any action instituted for tio recovery of thepe-
nalty aforesaid, the person or persons sued mnay be lit to
special bail: pr-ovided, always s, that nothing contained in this
act shall b~e construed to prohibit the admnissioni of Indinns.

Siec. 2. Anid be it fuirthier eniacted,T That no shiip or vessel, utrn- vesels having
ving in any of the said ports or places of the United States, andit Roo ' onb4nhaving on board any negro, mulatto, or other person of color, not nIot to .~ notglih-
being a native, a citizen, or registered seaman of the UT States,ttltoer.
or seamen natives of countries beyond the Cape of Good Hope
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1804. as aforesaid, shall be admuitted to an entry. And if any suchnegro, mulatto, or other person of color, shall be landed from onboard any~ ship or vessel, in any of the ports or places aforesaid,or on the coast of any State prohibiting the admission or importa-rofetno fVs-tion, as aforesaid, the said ship or vessel, together with her tackle,

NrueIO. C apparel, and furniture, shall be forfeited to the United States,rind one half of the nett proceeds of the sales on such forfeit-nire shall inure and be paid over to such person or persons onwhose information the seizure of such forfeiture shall bu made.PutYofollctlrs SEc. 3. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty
041I pW.~i40 of thle collectors, and other officers of the customs, and all other

V~t l(~fi~i~lofficers of the revenue of the United States, in the several portsor places situated as aforesaid, to notice, and be governed by, theprovisions of the laws now existing, of the several States pro.h biting the admission or importation of any negro, mulatto, orother person of color, as aforesaid. And they are hereby enjoin-ed vigilantly to carry into effect the said laws of said States, con-forimably to the provisions of this act; any law' of the United
States to the contrary notwithstanding.

Ar ritovrD, P~ebruiary 28, 1803.

AN ACT further to protect the comnmeree and seameon of the United States
against the Biarbary powers.

[Obsolete.]
President author- Sr c. 3. And be it furthei- enacted, That the President ofized to employ a the United States, if lie shall deem it necessary, shall be, and
Mediterronean, hie is hereby, authorized to cause to be purchased, or built, offi-cered, manned, and equipped, two vessels of war, to carry not

more than sixteen guns each, and likewise to hire, or accept onloan, in the Mediterranean sea, as many gun boats as hie may
think proper.

APPRuovED, March 2G,1.804.

AN ACT in relation to the navy pension fund.
[Obsolete.)

Money nsing SE c. 1. Be it enacted, 4,-c., That all the money accruing, or
tit lredy i which has already accrued, to the U. States,from the capture of

to til rizes auhrie by lavand which has not already been paidto the Secretary of the Navy, the Secretary of the Treasury, andthe Secretary of War, as commissioners of the navy pension
fund, shall be paid to the Treasurer of the United States.

ilowv tihe money SPc" 2. And be it lrer enacted, That it shall be the dutyis to be dilsbutrsed of the Treasurer of the United States to receive all the moneybyth tennrr.so accruing, and to disburse the same pursuant to warrants fromthe Secretary of the Navy, countersigned by the accountant of
Quarlerly ne- the navy;- and a distinct uatryaccount, of the mnoneys thus

eoneto be tuna- received and disbursed, shall be~ rendered by the said Tiremsu.rer to the accounting officers of the treasury, in the same man-ner as is provided for other public moneys received by him.
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SEc1. 3. And be it further- enacted, That it shall be the ditty I8S)4.
of the accountant of the navy to receive and settle all accOlultS A~voantu t ofl
whatever, in relation to the navy pension fund, and report, from rtv an etl
time to tume, all such settlements as shall haive been mnade by aill "", pwilsoll

him, for the inspection aind revision of' the accounting officers jiort thce saino,
of the treasury, in thie same manner as iii otlher cases of public
accounts.

Szc. 4. And be it fiurther- enacted, That the comptroller of cuisnpte ll N:t
the treasury shall be fully authorized aul(] empowered to direct ettslit~turrcs
suits for the recovery of anyT sumns now (lile, or which maiy "1Q° 'Y,
hereafter be due, to the United States, for prizes as aforesaidl,
sand to prosecute fihe same in e name of tile United States, in
the same manner as in other lwses5 for thke recovery of moneys
due to the U~nited States.

SEC. 5. And be it fur-ther- ciucted, rfheat the coil 1116siollers t'n11111 tr
of the navy pension fund be, and they tire hereby, authorized~iSm tll,11 na {
to appoint a secretary, who shall perform all sueli dulies in re- l'j 111 iuciy
lotion to thle fund a3 they shall require of' him ; and shahl re- otAn?'~n w
ceive for his services a salary, not exceeding two hundred and
fifty dollars per annum, to be paid quarter yearly ait the treasu-
ry of the United States, and charged to the same fund.

SEc. 6. And be it further enacted, That the commissioners vonuiiomrs
of the navy pension fund be, and they tire hereby, authorized rtiiiO rlcsafoI
and directed to make such regulations, as may to then appear'o d~siao
expedient, for thme admission of persons on the roll of navy pen- iIioierd,

sioners, and for the payment of the pensions.
APPROVED, March 26, 1804.

AN4 ACT supplementary to the act, intituled "tAn net providing for a naval
peace establishment, and f'or other purposes."

Se. 1. Be it enacted, 4-c., That the President of the 1U. States carijtin~ of navy
be, and he is hereby, authorized to attach to the navy yard at iIl ""edt

Washington, and to the frigates aind other vessels laid up in or- vesl i ri
dinary in the Eastern Branch, a captain of the navy, who shall t01.oi: utiev
have tlvi general care; and superintendence of the same ; and 1 yrn elltoitt-

shall perform the duties of agent to the navy department, and era
shall be entitled to receive, for his services, the pay and emnolu-
mnents of a captain commanding a squadron on separate ser-
vice. And the President of the .United States is hereby further A% cilsc are to
authorized to attach permanently, to the said navy yard andl ibi'ttacht'dto'the
vessels, one other commissioned officer of the navy, who s hall T'vyl i ria
receive for his services te pay and emoluments of at captain ry ait Washingtoaa
commanding a twenty gun ship, one surgeon and one surgeon's
mate of the navy, wvho shall he severally allowed for their ser-
vices the same pay, rations, and emoluments, as are allowed to
a surgeon, and to a surgeon's mate, in the army of the United
States; one sailing-master, one head carpenter, one plumber,
one head block-maker, one head cooper, two boatswains, two

0 o much of this act as directs that the commandantpf the navy yard at
Washington Muall also perform the duties of agent, repealed, July 10, 1832,
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1805. gunners, one saimaker, one storekeeper, one purser, one clerk

of' the yard, arid, also, such seamen and marines Pry in the oi
opi- 

nion of the President, shall be doomed necesso provided,
that the niunmber of' seamen or marines shall not at atny time be
greater than what is at present authorized by the act to which
this is a supplement.

lrpe of a p rt SEc. '2. And4 be it further enacted, That that part of the act
ra Worier act, to which this is a supplement, which attaches to each frigate,

laid uip in ordinary, one sailing-master, one boatswain, one
gtunner, 011e carpenter, and one cook, one sergeant or corpo-
ral of marines, and eight, marines, and to the large frigates
twelve, :ad to the small frigates ten seamen, and which declares
that the sailing-master shall have the care of the ship, and shall
execute such duties of a purser as may be necessary, shall be,
and hereby is, repealed.

~APPROViED, Alarch 27, 1804.

AN ACT to authorized the erection of a bridge across a mill-pond and marsh in
the navy yard, belonging to the United States, in the town of Brooklyn, in the
State of' Now York.

[Obsolete.]
rresidpntaithior- Be it enacted, cSc., That the President of the United Stateslied to grant per- be allid le hereby is, authorized, by a rprinstrument in
ing and impjrov- writing under his hand, in (due foin, to grant to such person oran road froml
llrokyn Ic'rry, persons, or body corporate, by their proper name of incorpora-
to erret a b~ridige dl, assalbe authorized, by an act of the Legislature of theaerogs a riart of State of New York, to 01)e1 and improve a road from Brook.
titU S.~ in tilt lyre ferry, in that State, along the shore of the Wally' )glit, tosalt! townl. B uslwick, to erect a bridge across the mill-pond area marsh,

being part. of the navy yard belonging to the United States, in thesaid towel of Brooklyn, and to maintain such bridge under such
restrictions, and on such conditions, as lie shall prescribe : pro-Troi'iso. vidled, nleverthWeem, that if, at any future time, it shall appear to
tie President of the United States that the property of the Uni-
ted States is injured by such bridge, he may revoke the 1p'rmis-
sion granted by Wxin for erecting the same. And provided,

Proviso, also, That no toll shall be demanded, at any time, for any ar-ticle, the property of the United States, which may be con-
veyed to or for their use, over or across tihe said bridge, or
frown any person or persons employed in tihe said navy yard,
wh~o may pass or repass oil tihe said bridge.

AiPROVuD, March 2, 1805.

AN ACT to appropriate a stun of money for the purpose of building gun bosts.
(Obsolete.)

t on lppopi.Be it enacted, cv., That the sum of sixty thousand dollars
Mai or6lldngbe, and the same is hereby, appropriated, to be paid out of any

"bts hfgt oney in the trlgsury not otherwise appropriated, for the pur-
pose of enabling tile Presidenit to cause to be built at number of
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gun boats, not exceeding twenty-five, for the better protection 1806.
of the ports and harbors of the United States.

APPROVED, March 2, 1805.

AN ACT in addition to an act, intittiled " An act supplemenitary to the ac t

providing for a liar el peace establishmnit, and for other purposes,"
[Obsolete.]

SEC. 1. Be it enacted 3d,t-.r liTat tle second d tl( iitt sect ions sevnni s& A;utim
of"1 Ali act providing for a naval peace es.tablishmen('lt, anld for ar'ltkrf i ile
other p)urposes,"~ be, aild the Salnte are hereby, repealed. itd

SEC. 2. Aind lie it further opaCCtcd!, Thii.t till .I~r(e-illellt: (1i t''"riea kri
the United States be, anid hie is liereb~y, uthtorized to keep ill IW- Inlloofrlt

trdn service, in tlime of peace, so man ittl'o thle fr' 'ltiat a otll(,r ; tl'1rtni-
public anicd ve, sCSe of the Ullitedl State's, as, il his jwtlg,"nwnt, ilrrl1'"r
the nature o1f the service ml~ay reqliire, alld to cause thie rcsidhile Item toi)p Itiliup
thereof to be laid upl i ordinary in conveien~it 110115.

SeC. 3. And bie it further enacted, Tfiat the publli( armed vep t

vessels of lte Unlitedl States, ill actul Service, ill tlie of peace, iII' ')iI,'ri
shall be officered and imned as thme President of' the 1 !iiced K iiI'ol-4
States shall direct ; proa'cded, that the ollicers .Ahad nlot. exceedthe following numbers and grades, that is to tly ;thirteell clip- h:
talus, nine masters colninamidatut, seventy-two, lietmtnts, and
one hundred and fifty m1idshipmnen ; buit the said offlcers shall
receive no more that half their inontlily pas during the tilie
when they shall not be uinder orders for actmal service ;awil Pro-
vided, feather, that tihe whole ninber of able Seanmenei, or(l Wnary
seamen and boys, shall not exceed nine hindred amid t' . ,n
iive ;* but the President maly appoint, for lime vessels in actual
service, so wary surgeonls, surgeon's mates, sailhii"-inaster.s
chaplains, pursers, boatswains, gunl-ners, sailnakcrs, aiild ear-
penters, its fiay, in his opinion, be nleces-nary and proper.

APPRzOVED, April 21, 1806.

AN ACT for fortifying the ports and harbors of the United Statc:',, and for build-
ing gun boats.

[obsolete. J
SEC. 2. And lie it farther enacted, That a Sunl of money, ,ippro-

not exceeding two hundred and fifty thousand dollars, inl addi- ing n ttiltts for
tion to thme suns heretofore appropriated, shall be, and the same the i1 triplon etis hereby, appropriated, to enable the President of time United oftlr t:t sCC
States to cause to be built and completed, a number of gun
boats, not exceeding fifty, for the protection of the harbors, Iri~~tanocoasts, and conmmerce of the United States ; and the P~resident fixed to "fiver,is hereby authorized to officer , man, and equip any part, or all, (tun t~ip
of said gun boats, when he shall judge the Salme expedient, for 00;rnprpitrated
tho purposes aforesaid; and a sumn, not exceeding twenty thou-

ett dliars, is hereby atpppropriated to defray any expense whichmay be incurred by officering, planning, and equipping, gun
boasts, as aforesaid.

* Phreekhmt Autholdi March 3, 1807, to employ 800 additional amen, etc.
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1S07., rSEC. 3. Andr be it farther enacted, That the President of
Armed ve Blt othei uitedl Stat-cs mlay direct ally of the [lrlledi vessels of the
tit(! FlOw.4t Un~itedl 1ltte,4 to be. sold, Whenever hie. shall be of opinion that
tht( d~i-c'rtIllI othe ,,aid vessel is so iatchl out of repair that it wilt not be for

the interest of ther UIjited Slates to repair the same.

n ut crinlirtrr Sr. . 4 A (I be. 2t f urtwr (,llw 'led Thairt the several su sof
t upaid. money hereby appr)1opriated, shall be paid oult of any money ill

ther treattry of the United States, not otherwise :Ippropriated.
Ap1i~~t vt:n, April ?1, 1S(06.

AN ACT to provide f'or surveying the coasts of the united Mtates;.
[Repealed in part, April 14, 1818, and revived by act of July 10, 1832.]

rized t e shall b)e, ildt lie is herebl)y, attthtorized andl reqll e, to causerwl S .1.B iteuld ,Thtteiridt o'i . Ste
ur tiii - it.~~tht urvet~t(y to be lakell of the coasts of the Uiiited States, ill which

ii' niridi. and it :lall be ti ziiaed ti. is lanids and shoals, -Willi t he roads or
lie iri'liui'ii placers of 1llchltorit;:, wliti twent1y lealgues of otily part of tihe

aluarc,5 of thle hUnted ![dak5 ; arld a1150 the reslwctive courses anid
distantn cesa I)to(weeil tlle principal capes, or hietad-lands, together
Willi Biuch older 11atters as he slayx dleeil proper for cotipJletirig
at "1cc Irate t<iart of every" pttil of the4 (.'0tsts' within1 the exten t
' Ibresa id.

V'rF.IIdittiI,iiIt- Svu. 2. Ifl(1 be it /farher enacted, Tfhat it shalt bei lawful
thoritiilt ii i' f'o,' the% ire. idcitt of tlle' Uniited, States to cause such examina-

i:etmide Mt e !loils and obst'Ivattioiis4 to be muade, With respect to St. Gecorge's
e t auk, an d aiiy other bank or shot-l, [aid the sottnding s and cur-

ret beyondt the distal co aloresaid, to tlle (Gulf' streamr, as in his
opiwlon may be esj)ecially subservient to the coniiercial inter-

essof Ite United Slates.
pln-Itt antho. iwU . . An be itf */hrther enacted, Thatt the President of
rizuil ti iILII~i' the tlie ,iteates slitdl lie, anid lie is hereby, authorized andl re-
I~iI~nrlioyid,;d (11(A 1, tori ltly of the p)irpo,3es [aforesaidi, to cause proper andl

,it vq.c~str ntelligent persons to be employed, and( also such of the plllblic;
hIe tited' vessels inl actrial service as lie may judge expedient, and to

give sucit iilistructiolls for regulating their (eoiidtct as to him
may appear proper, laccording to tihe tenor of this act.

: ,ouull~rpr 5(.. 4. And be it furtherr enacted, 'That,, for carrying this
act into effect, there shall be, anid hereby is, appropriated, a sum1
not exceeding fifty thousand dollars, to be paid out of any mno-
nreys in the treasury not otherwise appropriated.

.A.1pPovFD FlTebruary 10, 1807.

AN ACT to prohibit the importation of slaves into any tort or place within
the jurisdiction of thc United States, from and after the first day of January,
itn the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eight.

(See act, in addition to this, approe3. March 3t 18l111

Scc. 1. Re it enacted, 4-c., That, from and after the first day of
importation or January, one thousand eight hundred and tight, it shall not be
S. tlriddeit. 1*lawful to import, or bring into the United States, or the territo-



Ties therof, froml any foreign kingdomu, place, or co1iltry, "Ally I S0)7.negro, mulatto, or personm of color, witih intent to hocld, .sell, or "dispose of, such Negro, mullatto, or person of color, as a !Slave, or
to be Held to service or labor.

Sm'%c. 2. Aad be0 it Jutwi £?U(l, That no) citizens or viti- I' m;.ituri vol.
zens of tile United Suate,,, or' "ily oilie-r person, shall, fronut andlI Lt1; tttullvafter the first day of Jantuary", in thle vear ofom- 1.4rd1 onie thlou-
sand eight hundred and eight, for himself, or thueillselt es, or anyother persons wh'Iatsoever, eitherI as master, factor, or ownelr,
build, lit, equtip), load, o1r otherwse preparIe, Cii~v ship or Vessel,ill anly port or place within thi urisdicl ioll of thle Ulrlitld Stale's
11ot shall cause alty' ,,hip or vesel to sail fro11 anly port or jplatcewithin the nUe, for thme purposes of p~rocill-illmg ally 11e0Ro, 1111(latto, or personl of ('0101, trollt am''1 fortil lglll, lle' or
collit ly, to h~e transported to any pout or place whatsoever,%vihinl the jurisdiction. of tle tUnitedl Stes, to lie held, sold, 01'dlisposedl of, as slatves, or to Ibe hoeld to .service or labor: alid ifanly shlip or vessel shall be so ftted out for lime purpose atore-
s:aid, or shall be catised to said do as aforesai , eve 41'11ul ship
or vesse'l, her tack le, aipparel, and :furii'ure sliall b)e, 1orflemtedl tothe United States, anid small be liable to be seized, prLosectuted,and conidemnlied, ink ally" of the( circuit courts, or, district 'otuis, lbrthe dlistr'ict where thme. said ship or vessel Il v he fou nd or
seizedl.

SmLc. 3. _ md~ be it f it/wr) eu,.rivied, Tliat all aimd every per. iti fi r 11':((1 iSonT so biUldimig, fitting' otit, etquippig, loading'" or o1'I lt ise N f+,d 4tp)rep, rung, or setitlimg awayti, ainy shIip or vesst'l, kimowiNi'; or u~~.l-I 'ptiIjItending that thec same shall be emtlployed ill sulch trade or bnisi-
Hess, froml andl after the tirst (laly of Janu1tary, onue thoulsalld
eight hundred and weight, conltrary to thme tru e inltent, and nieall-
Ing of this act, or anly ways aiding or abetting thierein~, shatll sev-erally forfeit and pay twenty thmouusand dollar,, one moietythereof to the use of the United States, and tale other nioiety tothe use of any person or persons %vlo shall sue for, and 1)Iose-
Cute the sane to effect.

SLC. 4. And be it further enaetedl fayCt~lo ii "+ "trrlnuzens of thle United States, or any pefo aeiny C ithin orcth- 1(0t'iesli.r rinjurisdiction of time same, shall, fronll and after the first daiy of f ol .itrica,iLvr~January, one thousand eight hundred and eight, take on board,receive, or transport, from any of tihe coasts or ' kingldomns of Af-
rica, or from any other foreign kingdom, place, or country, anynegro, mulatto, or person of color, in any ship or vessel, for thepurpose of selling themr in any port or place within the juris-diction of the United States, as slaves, or to be held to service orlabor, or shall be, in any ways, aiding or abetting therein, suchcitizen or citizens, or person, shall severally forfeit and pay fivethousand dollars, one moiety thereof to the use of any person orpersons who shall sue for, and prosecute the same to effect;and every such ship or vessel, in which such negro, mulatto, orperson of color, shall have been taken on board, received, ortransported as aforesaid, her tackle, apparel, and furniture, and



so

i y1807'. the goods an~d effects which shell be found on board the same,
a shall be forfeited to the United States, anti shall be liable to be

seized1, prosecuted, and condemned, in any of the circuit courts,
or dlist rict courts in the district where the said ship or vessel may

sinves hnportad be found or seized. And neither' the importer, nor any person
11 el~tl mu~r or I)Cl' ns claimning fr'om or under himf shall hold any right orto rS~aious, "title wh latsoever toany neg/ro, mulatto, or person of color~ norr~j to the service or labor thereof, wh~o mnay be imported or broulghlt

within the United States, or territories thereof, in violation of
$his law, but the lamie shall remain subject to ieny regulations,
11ot. contravening the provisions of this act, which the Legisla-
tures of the sevra11l. States or territories, at any time hereafter,
uray make, for disposing of any such negro, mulatto, or person
of color.

FIltihwpelialtir 81.G. r. And be, i fu hrther enacted, That, if, any Citi'zen ortoh t Iv*, ,' .Sil citize ns of tie Llnitedl States, n o any' other person resident with-
ill the ;juristhlicton of the samle, shall, fr'om and after the first
dfay of Jauarty, onle tioutlu d eight hundred and] eight, contra-

; ry to the true inteiit and meaning of this act, take oti board any
shilp or vessel from any of' the coasts or kingdoms of Africa, or
froll [InVi other for'eignt kitngdom, place, or country, anly negro,
niuttto, or person of colfor, with tile intenit to sell him, her, or
themt, for at 1lave, or slaves, or to be held to seric~ e ol" labor, anti
sAhall tr'ansport the saame to any port or place within the juris-
dictioni of the United States, andi there sell such negro, mulat-
to, or person of color, so transported as aforesatid, for a slave, or
to lbe held to service or labor, every such offender shall be deem-
ed1 guilty of ai high misdemeanor, and being thereof convicted,
before any court having competent jurisdiction, shall stiffer irn-
lprisolnlia for no(, more than tenl years, nor less than five years,and( lbe fined not exceeding ten thousand dollars, nor less than
oneO thousand dollars.

Pt'tntiesrorhII3- Silu. 6i.. And be it fuerl,e cnactcd, That, if arty person, or
Iliwltgtri- persons, whtovr shl, from and after the first (a fJnl
torius, ary, one thousand eight hundred anti eight, purchase or sell ainyllegro, mulatto, or person of color, for a slave, or to be held to

service or labor, who shall have been imported, or brought from
any foreign kingdom, place, or country, or from the dominions
of any foreign state., ininmediatehy adjoining to the United States,
into any port or place within the jurisdiction of the UnitedStates, after tlhe last day of IDecetnber, one tlhousandl eight hun-
dired and seven, knowing, at the time of such purchase or sale
such negro, mulatto, or person of color, was so brought within the
,jurisdiction of the United States, as aforesaid, such purchaser
itnd seller shall severally forfeit and pay, for every negro, mu-
latto, or person of color, so purchased or sold am aforesaid, eight
hundred dollars; one moiety thereof to the United States, and
the other moiety to the use of any person or persons who shallsue for, and prosecute the same to effect : provided, that the
aforesaid forfeiture shall not extend to the telel or purchaser of
any negro, mulatto, or person of color, who may be sold or di.
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posed of ill virtue of any regllation wichd may iiereailtt'r ho0 1 sK7
made by imty of the Iiegijslaltlllre of, I he 1ever'll Slates ill Ilhat,

respect, it) purstitlee of ti s no, and the C om~titLilioll1 of I llo
$RC.. 7. ttn( be it fit--tluri unetelfv, Thl if' myn .fliip or Vtyes ~r- r~o t~i.gel slitill be tolli 11(, froill iOtid tllerr tilt' fir,, day of' Jan to ty, ot'e ~r i r,

11holiilatid e; 'iil lhood red andt 'ii 1I, ill (lily river, t't, ha) t V !' 4)1 111:1' rntu-rL ort
harbor, or oil the lluhl 'vas, wiltiliii th jtai'Hhiclioiial liiiij(4 ofthe Untite l(I tlt(e4, or llmvi'riiu~p 4)1l tit' voi-t thlerel, hta in"' oIil

aboard( aiV neo-ro, illililtt)o, Or)1'lti11: of (i,()lot 1 il' lupos"P' t1I
seltill~ tl('1)i Its doves, of w~itill l ihin ilit' ie ,10 ill 1011%

totvetliei with her futlde, tipp'irel, 111d 614.1itt r, withdfli' g.-m)(k[
or edlicts which 1iall 1) fitlt oil( (to ly )4 1 ii 1 Pd)), .411.111 111' fo r.,feted to Ille 1,1-' of the htf lifel tales, alid iolav 11e ,vizetd, fliret.

,se~'uttej, alid( 4,'tI deiiilcd ill ,111N, e mli't of, tilue I iitt'tl r iait'=,havin ii tj Urisdit'tioi t I el't'f. -iiol if ill( h I v' -ill. t flit' 1lre- Nivi triq oil .

Adep oftho ,"nll~l r a~ts, tud le'i.,lieiel~~li'( lt It1''tl,110(w t r061Vtha1he (leeil it e xpedi lt ,to Ca ;ltw a;my of thle a oed m'ls of Iis t t.
(Jtted Staite's to iht illiltilled midt t'iiplo~'et it) i'rii-e t o tilypalrt of (h( l tie o t of, flit' (I. i lieti S ft t's, ol r e o tit','Ih O 'i'4'it t.where lie ulay iud-o' titlempiws will ho ml'ate Ii to tto flit' pitt-'is ioii of thist diet, tid to ii ittttlt It (Hired(' illie t'et ;l-tlt It '1'S of ''luttt'ttndI'rNtoatt'l10d vessels of't e I hit e41 F t~fies, to -eize, ,~ 1"fi 1 hl1itt han0ik' t.

ainy port of thle Un it t'tl atietll sliel ips41I or1 V'144-'is 111141 " tut'tntt
mioreov'er to seize, ttake, nIllldr0ill(, into1 ally flor. 4)f tilt ie t ilit ed uSStates, till .:hips or v ek'sei 4)f theo l r11i14,4  statw', w"iett

found on the litl Heact, 'oflfl'av('ill1t,! the provisiolt4 of tliiw "t't,to be proceeded aigaitist aieordilgto r w i h at111 p115 't~iln O ttter', of conujulander, o1 e (lV SI11'i slp 0of Vessel so Alild 'mit to trseized as t'oreeaid, "shall be dleeiued gililty' of a i gh in omlt- 11111,! attil itttltrivmeanor, and shall11bo lialle to Lie prio$41'tltell herbefOi,* atllir't1t oflIfthe Unrited States, having jur'isdi4tionl thereof; and being Ifhere-of convicted, s11,ll be titted~ not excecrhing tell thiousa-tid dllars,and be imprisoned not lees than two, yetrs, and not ecXeedhinogfour yenrs. And the proceeds of aill ships tilld vessels, their tiC- trt't'uI , vN.kle, apparel, and furniture, and lue, goods and efliwcts o)n hoard Tariidaleof them, wvhicih shall be so seized, prosecuted, and coffdenmed, ttt'el 1, s, anidshall be divided equtally between t lie United States and thle of- i;,oltitrer4 and
ficers and men who shall make such seizure, take, or bring thesamie into port, for condemnation, whether such seizure be tradeby an armed vessel of the United States, or revenue cutters thiere-of, and the same shall be distributed in like manner, as is pro.vided by law, for the distribution of prizes taken from an ene-mny: pt-ovided, that the officers and men, to be entitled to one-half of the proceeds aforesaid, shall safe keep every neg'ro, Ee kI ti 8i, andmulatto, or person of color, found on board of any ship or ve- deiveret o per-i.els yte ezd aeo ruh noprfrcne ~ il pone
nation, and shall deliver every such negro, mulatto, or petponreivthmof color, to ouch person or persons as shall be appointed by the
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1807. respective Statics, to receive te same ; and if no such person, or

uoi ~uG- elve ('vry swcl n1egro0, 1111lat t, or p1ia] of' color, to the1ora i)0l , vcl't4e!5 of thme poor of the( port. or plaice where sirech li
poo- o 0111 VQ5l rutty\ {le bie tight or fotud, sht 11,1 ~l1Clt ipY

Avoomil to li~t rIl1Sillit to the g-overilor o1r Chidf maitgi:trale of' the State il an a-
trf)i.:it~ittI'l to C0111u. ofr thir~ 1)rceI'fi.fittlgs tooelhe~r -with the miliuer of slh

1)c0'iOCs, 111iiiattoes, or I)CI501i of color, a111d a descriptive list of
the Nole, that hie bmay give dileetiolls 1espectilg sulch negroes,
inutlattovs, or Ierson ofl ol olr.

Wave- niot to I)' 81",C S _kf be~ it ,fl-t enacted, PIta )to captain, m1as-
trmnioprtod ill (Cft 01 (coillilialld er of ily" ~11ij), 0or vessel, of le..s l)Wtheil thanvvi uner 40l
tolls' hulrtiie, to forty toils, shl t'ilrn alld after the fir-st daiy of Jltauary, one
h i -i e d Ut. thlousantd eigh t hiun(Ired tindt eightll, takhe o 1n b ~ard , and tran sp ort, ; r y n g o n i a t , o e s l f c l r o a l .D r 1 l c

lvhiatsoeer, for tihe purpose of sclihug or din4po. i11g of tike sarne
ais a slave, or Avidi intent that tihe sa 7ie malty he sold or disposed

renultias, of, to 1bo held to service, or labor, oil penlty of forfeiting for eve-
ry suchl ileglo, mutlatto, or person of color, so taken on board
anti trailspolrtedl, als aforesaid, lihe s tim of eight landred dollars:
one mloiety thiereof to the miss of the tLrlite(I states, atul tihe other
mloiety to arly person, or persotls, who slill siue for, and lprose-

Vro~o, cute the salie to efli.ct,: provided, /zowveer "Phat nothing in
tis sect ion shatll extend to pr:ohib~it the ttikciiig oil i)oard, or tmntos-
porting, oin anly river, or inland Nay of the sea, within the juris-
dliction of time [fnitedl States, any negro, nudatto, or person of
color, (niot imported contrary to tile provisions of this act,) in
any vessel or' species of cm'aft w~hateve.

V'weldk or Irnr' S 9. And bie it *finate)r enacted, T ilat tihe captain, ints-
lturtiitit 1 kNilitjt(or, or commi Iander', of any ship or vessel of' tlhe buthien of forty

haety 1~e tolls or7 More, fromh and after the first (lay of January, one thou-
sie Imotez 'u sawd (ighlt I mdired and eight, sailing coastwise, fromt any port
their jiqavrd, ill the United States, to ainy port or place within the jurisdic-

tionl of the sale, having onl board any negrct imulatto, or per-
son of color, for the purpose of transporting then) to be sold or
disposed of as slaves, or to be held to service or latbor, shall, pro.
vious to tihe departure of such ship or vessel, make out and sub-
sciie dtiplicate muanifests of every such negro, mulatto, or per-
son of color, onl board such ship or vessel, therein specifying the
name andu sex of each person, their age and stature, as near ats
may be, and the class to which they respectively belong, whe-
ther negro, mulatto, or person of color, with tile name and
place of residence of every owner or, shipper of the same, and
shall deliver' such manifests to the collector~of the port, if there
be one, otherwise to the surveyor, before whom the captain,
master, or commander, together with the owner, or shipper,
shall severally swear or affirm, to the best of their knowledge
and belief, that the persons therein specified were not imported,
or brought into the United States, from. and after the first day
of January, one thousand eight hundred and eight) and that,
under thec laws) of the State, they are held to service or labor ;
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wherenpon the said collector or surveyor shatill certify flit stamp. 1807.
oil tils said( Iitl ('til i 5s, olle of' whliet' i e sill i'ti nlll to ii it sai(I rt ati,111tr fClllllll ,hl tp'nk ~vt''l-- flt'1t ttt'wlutit,

oil thie itilurit tt 1W(1C, till( p'eneral descr'ipt ion, of' stiel 1)er
SoilS, anid aillhoriAiti~ hill to proeed~ to tilt port, of' His dest ies
station. Aidt if' any ship or ef l hell)g ladell fil(t (lestinlod its
aforesaid1, sliall1 dejpal 'ornl tile 1)p1't where t e mary I liel 1)eI 'OItIl t0111 q1tnt.

wvithrout tire catptain, master, or currini11nrd ci', ha'il vg fis mm 0tittiiiit'i
out and( suilscribe)d (itiplicrite wiui ' es, of eNvry 1.eg1ro, 11111lt-
to, arnd person of' Color, oil board Stlchl 41111) 01' vessel, ats 10*ore,-

said, antd without. having previously (](,liverrt'd thle s a1)e to the
said collector on' sllrvyor, and ob~tainedt4 permit, ini riraililer asq
hiereini re(lilii'ed, or sliill], previous to Ilen ariva'iii t. thae por11 of
her destination, fake oil hoard any oegro, imlatto, or per:=on of'
color', other tlitai those specified ini thre ilultsi', it aiflr; 'aid,
every Such Ship 01' vessel, togetirer with he taky apaeal t oAr

frnitutre, shall] he forfeited to the tise of' t he Uinit'd 8 1,1S a(ii~itt to t tih U fit

iiiity lie seized, pri'ctited, ari coiitiniied, ill any, eotirt of the ti-1tttttto Zdi~ta

United States) hl itllg juirisdictioin thiereofl 111 til"eptt
master, or commander, oif every shl ship or v'essel, shall] mloie-
over forfeit, for every such negro, imilat to, or permlOJ of' color,
s0 tranlspor'ted, or taken on boarid, colr'y to tlhe pri'iosik of'
this act, the stam of one thousand dollar s, one itioiety thereof'
to the United States, arnd thre other moiety to the tise of tally
person or persons who shall stue foi', arnd prosecute thel same to
effect.

SErc. 10. Awd be itfu?,dhei, enrtcted,'That thre caiptainl, nlts- lttiti'st toi hei
ter, or commander, of' every ship or vessel, of' die I)tIi'thcfl Ofdolird 1' olil-
foity tons or more, -front aind after the lint daliy of' Jainianry, oi( irs li t'
throusand egthnrdarnd eight, sailing coistwIc, ald hay- i uw-acl (ttrG
ing on board any negro, mulatto, or person of color, to sell or lawld,

dispose of as slaves, or to be held to service or labor, anid arriv-
ing in any port within thle jurisdiction of tire U nitedl States,
from any other port within tire same, shall, previous to the un-
lading or putting on shore any of the persons aforesaid, or suf-
fering them to go on shore, deliver to the; collector, if there be
one, or, if not, to the surveyor, residing at the ]tort of her arrival,
the manifest Certified by tire collector or su rv'ey or of the port
from whence sire sailed, ats is liereinbef'ore directed, to the truth
of which, before suchi officer, he shall swear, or affirm; arnd if
the collector or surveyor shall be satisfied the.rewvith, lie shall
thereupon grant a permit for unladirng or suffering siclh negro, Poruiif'or niai-,
mulatto, or person of color, to be put on shore, and if the Cap ing tone granted.

tain, master, or commander, of any such ship or vessel being
laden as aforesaid, shall neglect or refuse to deliver thie rnrtni-
feat ant the time and in the manner herein directed, or shall ld
or p'tat on shore any negro, mulatto, or person of color, for the 1(nlyfrng

purpose aforesaid beore he shall have delivered hrs manifest 1utiul4hi,rorlwwt-
as aforesaid, and obtained a permit for that purpose, every such lig neg5t0.
captain master, or commander, shall forfeit and pay ten thou-
sand dollars, one moiety thereof to the United States, tire other
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1807. moiety to the iise of any person or persons who shall sue ford.
and~ Wiosconte the same to efhibct.

Apiriirov El), March 2, 1807.

AN AC'T in aition to an act, intituled 11 An act in addition to tin art, irititot-
tlld I An act Hoppleniury to the act providing for a naval liaas e stablislt-
taunt, and 1br other purposes.'"

[(Jianicte, J
?VemHidellkIIar ttIile it enacteel, " ., Thlat the President of the United States
ized Ito liply
500 audithirtl IC, Und( H 1$ is leey, tilit Iboi'A'(, ill ttddit IoU to the present ntt-

Wurlell. val peace festtablishnien1t, (o emuploy at num11beer of able seam1ent,
ord inary scitiet I, and boys,', riot. exceeding five hii mired, should
the exigency of the ptublic service require+ the same.

Amrnov'ro, M'arch) 3, 1 S017.

AN ACT authorizing the entploytiwit of te fund and naval forces of the U~ni.
ted PNntvsu, ill ellw't' % o ilmortcioui.

l'ri'wil.'it to 4-111.
ploy l111d 111d114 Be it f'nict r(, V c. , Thairt ill all 'a51s of" ilnurrec'tionl, or ob-
n ltreti 110ul III iriletie1l t.0 III 1? laws, (~'jit of' t(lt? United tale's, of of' qtly in-

(Iividiuai Stte or terlilory, Ivhere it is lawful for theel eIsidenft
of, thee United Stales to dilll1161i11 the mili1tia, f'oi tie purpose of
Slil~s:ii5iic slicl inistlrrieiiu, or' of cautsinlg tdie laws to be duly
Ceex lttd, it s111ll tIe lawful li~t 1011 to employ, fori the samle
purposes, stieh part of the land or natval foarc~e of' the United
States, as sh~al1 he ,tidg'-ed nece' sary, having first observed till
tihe pire-reejtuisiles of thle law ill that respect.

Atpttovt~n, Mlarchl 3, 18S07.

AN ACT.l to appropriate mlony for the providing of an additional number of gun
boats.

(Obsolete,
188 gun luontu, fit, Sm e. 1. Ile it enacted, c5ce.,' That thre President of the Unitedbuil t 11 i'iull 'll a i erb .(t
ait tbue diisereto Stte be, annd lehrb is, authorized and empowecred tocaus
uruSit J'r ld 11t, to be built, or porchIasedl, nied arnd equipped, a number not ex-

teeding one hundred and eighty-eight gn 'boats, for the better
protect ion of thes p)orts and lharbors of the United states, and for
sudih other purposes ats, ill Ihi opinion, the public service may
require.

*owr appro Srec. 2. And be it further enacted, That a sum not exceed-
piliteil. ins eight hundred and fifty-two thousand five hundred dollars,

be, and hereby is, appropriated, for this purpose, out of any mo-
neys in the treasury not otherwise appropriated.

APPRuOVED, December 18,1807.

AN ACT suthoulaing the employment of fun aU onlsl naval force.
[obsolete.)

SEC. 1. Be it enacted, 4sec., That, in addition to the frigate.
now employed in actual service, there be fIitted out, officerecf and
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manned, as soon as may be, the four following frigates, to wit : 18309.
the United &atevEssex', Abiuda , andl ,'jeg~it: andN'It~trlo
moreover, the President of thle U.niied States is hereby atithorir- lit li~t vertltll in-

ed find empowered to equip, man, ,iad employ in actual service, gut'"s

so many of the public aledut( vessels, now laid ti in ordinary. rant l )111-11111

and gull boats, as, in his ,judguetlt, file public Service ty re- uuall' 1~1mki Veld

quire; and to cause the frigvates, and other armed vessels, WIeVI mq
prelllli or ettal ervice, respective ly, to be stationed at suchl

ports and places on1 thet seacoast ats he Iimay deem most expedi-
ent, or to cruise on any part of the coast~ of the UInited States,
or the territories thereof'.

SEc. 1. And be it ftdwi ('flWe d, Tlht, for thet phti[)ost i'r.'sidult tether-

of carrying the foregi 'in provIionl into immediate ec ed, flt' eu ul ttm

President of ile United Sttsbe, amid lie is hereby, lalltllorizel d 1610s111I1111

Andt empowered, in addlitionl to tile nillber of pettyv ofliters, liu1ys

able seamen, ordinary seamen~, tuiid boys, rut present auithiorized
by lawv, to appoint, aund cause to be0 emigmigetl and emfployedl, as
soon as mlay be, three lhun~dred ndslhipiucn, threv thousaimd sfix
hundled able seamen, ordinary seaimenl, and boys, who shall be 1mmnt tb
engaged to serve: for ao period not exceeding two years ;t bult. I t. 4ui1)tr dim.

the President maty discharge, tile same sooner, if, in his judf- lIttrt.

mlent, their service may be dispensed witli. And to satisfy tile
necessary expenditures to lie incurred therein, a sum, not ex-
ceeding four hundred thoulsanid dollars, be, and (ltime same ,is tlllpr-
hereby, appropriated, andi shall be paid out of anty hlonleysil rto al

the treasury not otherwise appropriate.
APPROVED, January .31, 1809.

AN ACT further to amend lhe several acts for the establishment and rcgula-
lotion of the Treasury, War, atnd Navy Departments.

[Tbe 5th section of this act is still int force; the other sections, are miodified or
repealed by act, approved March 3, 18170 "1to provide for the p~romnpt settle-
ment of public accounts."]

SEC. 1. Be it enacted, cpc., That till warrants drawn by the tVrriluts ito te
Secretary of the Treastiny, or of 'War, or of th1e Navy, upon tle tit.m:u lmilIWEal)Vl

'Treasurer of the United States, shall specify time par'tiosular apple- theIlrem runded..
priation or appropriations to whlichl the same should be charged :
the moneys paid by virtue of' sulc warranlts shall, ini conformity
therewith, be charged to such appropriation or alpproprialtions$,
in the books kept in the office of thte comptroller of tile: (reasti-
.ry, in the case of warrants drawn. by thle Secretary of tihe Treta-
Bury, and in the books of the accountants of thle war or navy
departments respectively, iniite case of warrants drawn by thle
Secretary of War, or by tihe Secretary of the Navy ; and time of-
ficers, agents, or other persons, who mnay be receivers of public
moneys, shall render distinct accounts of the application of such Aeoii to be
moes codn t h prpito raprrellstl.der which the same shall have been drawn, tund the Secretary of

IRepealed, Juine 28, 1809.
t Amended May 150 1820, so ast to authorize the enlistment during the con-

4lnuance of the service or cruise, not to exceed three year.
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1809. War and of' the Navy shall, on the first dlay of January, in each
A and every year, severally report to Congress a distinct account of

:xetdle th1e expeii 1ire,' and tlpplicatiorl of all such sums of money as
e~on~tross "111 ttil MRIY pior' to the thirtieth day of September preceding, have
isi of' aiiliybIeeill by thir r respectively drawn from the treasury in virtue of

the appropriationi lawr of the preceding year, and the; tiles appro-
pr'iated( Iy law for ttelk branifch of expendliture in the several de-
partilents Shalli he Solely applied to the objects for which they,
tire respectively alpI rol)riated, and to no other; j.)vi/dd n1ev-
e)i/ic/ess, that, duringg. tilt- recess of Congress, th1e P~resideut of

i'g'r'idrattithior- llte (Tijited( 5ttes miay, tid( hre is hiereby, authorized, onl the up-
I'rmiii ow. tqrpro- jihiction of tile Secretiu'y of' the proper department, and not

~~i~tU tltotherwise, to (direct, if' ill his opiinioii necessary for the, public
service ' Iltaita port iour of' like mneys apfprop)1iate~d 4e for a parti-
etilar branch~l of expaelditure iii that dej l'tiilehilt, be applied to

anotherr branch of expeurdituie ill the Same11 department ;in which
;It'rili aen t catse, It special atf'luit of the mloiieys thus. traiislel'redi, and of
Zhi'ro'o Le rol 1 teir-iipljiceiioi, ,4hal be hid before Congress dlur'ing the first

week of' their next enmuing session.

Sri,-. 2.. bud be it /'udht/wr enacted, Trhat, it shall be the duty
Uoiitlrtlirr ol'of the cwdljitrohllei' of' thle 'l'teasui'y, in every case where, in his
ll', treasur ll-3 111 ' fid err~~i'
tinori',,'i to 'nwo~ topIIIIIn , fr'le easwudbe liu'ost the Uniited Stts

ll t w i d h lltle is hereby aut hor'ized, to dire ct the auditor of the treasu-
ry, and thel('eoiitaIIA+ of' the war and navy departments, at
any tilde, forthwith to audit and settle ainy particular account

t which the saidh oflhuers mnay b)e respectively authorized to audit
and settle, and to report such settlement for his revision and

hlam~wtitat'l flinl decision. And tile said1 comptroller shall also laty an an-
oft ee'rtaill dii- nmutl statement before Congress, during the first week of their
laid n~eie ol- sessioni, of' the accounts inl the treasury, wvar, or navy depart-
5VZ$M Ii~ tiec VImnents, wh ichi may have remained Vlore than three years in-

settled, or onl which balances appear to have been dlue more
than three year's, prior to the thirtieth of September then last
past, together with a statement of the causes which hanve pre.
ventued the settlement of the accounts, or the recovery of the ba-
lances (ine to the United States.

Whit p4rrnullietlt Sloe. 3. Awd ba it fadie enacted, That, exclusively of the
ar iturir.zpurveyor of public supplies, paynmasters of the army, pursers

of lte navy, military agents, and other officers already autho-
rized by law, 1no other permanent agents shall be appointed,
either for the purpose of making contracts, or for the purchase

INh Sl iuIcl of supplies, or for the disbursement in any other manner, of
to Ithe sete. moneys for tile tIse of the military establislilnient, or of the navy

of the United States, but such ars shall, be appointed by the
President of' the United States, with the advice and consent of'

I'rsibt ~the Senate :providedl, that the President may, and he is here-
losei luny by authorized, in tihe recess of the Sensate, to appoint all or any

.e th Sewiat, of such agents, which appointments shall be submitted to the
"Certain hatu of' appropriate on, from which lVit'Vore sha ll not be maule, slpe-

citied in a supplenientaryy attt, approved March 8, 1817. Other heads, to and
t'rom which transt r. niay be made, specified in act of May 1, 1820,
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Senate, ait their next session, for their advice and coIM tit, anid IN)9.
tlhe President of tie United Staler is hereby Ikutilorizedl, 1until

otherwise provided by law, to fit thle lUlliber and ("r e l~~wlsit uul t
tions bf suchl agelkd promVided, that tlie coIIIIelksatiolk allowed u(feecoi

to either shatll 110t exeed on(' per (ecittOil onite jpitli)c MO1- fIl vs ' Uu.n

neys disbilrsed by 11kim, nor-, ill ally inistanice, the compensationl
allowed by law to thle p~trveyor 04 public supplies.

Sru. 4. Anid be it */urt/wr) eu -ict, Th lat every.'l suc aget i r, r tt)oo,

as may be appointed by virtue; of the next, precedling setionl, I4I&

ahd every purser of' thet navy, shall give bond, withi ou10 ortnoc 1110kV~ & air
sufficient siureties, ill such shill", as tile Presidllt of tile 1JIlite(l L, arl7.

States may direct, for the fatithfull discharged Of the trust reposed
inl hint ; andi the paymatster of theu army, thel military trelt5s,
die purveyor of public supplies, the pursers of tile nlavy, and
the agents appointedi by virtue of the preceding sect(ionl, silatll
whenever practicable, keep thle public moneys il their hanuds, rho kvop ti, ptih.

iii 501110f incorporated l)al1Ik, to be diesignated fo~r tile pul by lm ui y lk t

the Presideitt of the United State:, and~ shahl make monktlhy Maike iddliy
returns, myi sulch form t4a ' be p rescribed by thle treaury die- rf-1m touo1rvv(Wt

partinent, of tihe mo0kleys recoeide( anh) expended (lui ing the pre-
cedhig month, and of the unexp~ended balane; In their hands.

SEc. 45. And b,, d/t/jur4 emacetd, That aill ptirc llases and 111r l o lniid
contracts for supplies or services which are!, Or mlay, oid'ilng I'In uiIII,

to law, be made by or under the direction of either thie Secretk-
ry of tihe rkeasur1y, tho Secretary of 'War, or the Secretary of
tihe Navy, shall be maude either by open purchase, or by previ-
ously advertising for proposals respecting the samte :and n 11k rlii I' 8t t

nual statement of all such eoutracts all(Ipur cnkses, and also of nNto Ile lufo

the expenditure of the moneys appropriated for tlke coutirngett
expenses of the military estab~lishmkenlt, for tile continlgent ex-
penses of tike navy of the United States, and for tile discharge
of miscellaneous claims not otherwise provided for, and paid t
the treasury, shall be laid before (Jongre.s tit (lie beginning of
each year, by Like Secretary of thke proper department.

ArPRovED, MIarchk 3, 1809.

AN ACT authorizing anl augmlentationl of' the marine corps.
[0118 olte]

Src. 1. Be it enacted, hol., Thhat the President. of Ite United ,i1u1114lttttiO~u of
States shall be, and lie is hereby, authkorized to catimeO thet marin IlWl u p wr

corps, in the service of the Uniited States, to be auigmeated, by tile
appointment and enlistmnt of not exceeding oil( major, two
captains, two first lieutenants, one hundred anda eighty-five cor'-
porals, and five hundred andti kkety-four privatees, who 'hAll be
respectively allowed the same pay, bounty, clothingg, and ra

ions, and shall be(, emfployed l ntder the same rules and regutla-

tions, to which the said marine corps are, or shall, be entitled
and subject.

SEo.'2. And ber it fuicr1ti enaeted(, Tiat, front and after the tiiii for ei)-

passage of this act, all enlistments in the said corps blhall be fo hiwoiv
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1810. theo term of five years, unless sooner discharged, any law to the
Contrary notwithstanding.

ArPROVJr~, March 3, 1800.

AN ACT concerning thes naval establishment,
[Obsolcte.]

Si~c. 1. Be it e'wted, 4-c-, That the President of the United
l'resid,'untrr- States, in the event of it fav orable change in our foreign relations,
'e lfrigas ul rns e t' and lie is here ft, alutlorize~d to cause to be discharged from
(ti vesee actual .service, and laid uip in ordinary, such of the frigates and

public arined vessels as, in his judgment, a dule regard to the
public security andi interest ainy periit.

S>, ;. 2. And hie it fm -he), eimlwed, That so much of the
Rrtrt1 airt ill- first Section of ain act, entitled 11 Anl act to authorize the em-

tiltc d ploymelrnt of anl additionald naval force," passed at the last ses.
sionm of congresss, its requires the public armed vessels to be sta-
tiollei at suteh ports and places on tile seacoast, or cruise on the
seacoast of the United States, anid territories thereof, be, and the
same is hereby, repealed. '

Airjuovi!n, June '28, 1809.

AN ACT making ami appropriation for the purpose of trying the practical umc
of the torpedo, or muli-marine explosion.

[Obsolete.]
#5,000 tippropri. Ve it Ceacd, cr~., That a sum not exceeding five thousand
sted. dollars be, anid the same is hielreby, appropriated, payable out of

any money in thle treasury not otherwise appropriated, to de-
fray the expense which shall be incurredl in any actual experi-
mnents, when the President of the United States shall deem it
expedient to cause such experiments to be made, which shall
be made under the immediate direction of the Secretary of the
Navy, for the purpose of ascertainig with precision howv far the
torpedo, or sub)-marine explosdons, may be usefully employed as
engines of war, who is hereby directed to report to Congress
thle result of the experiment with his opinion thereon.

A~rirtovrm, March 30, 1810.

AN ACTr establishing navy hospitals.
[Altered andi amended b~y act, approved July 10, 1832.]

Secretaries (, f ,n S~c. 1. Ile it enacted, i~c., That the honey hereafter col-v trt'ery, 11114 lected by virtue of the act, entitled "t An acit, i addition to I Ant
oreollmlissiollrm act for the relief of sick and disabled seamen,' 11 shall be paid

to the Secretary of the Navy, tihe Secretary of the Treasury, and
the Secretary of War, for the time beirlg, who are hereby appoint-
eel a board of commissioners, by the name and style of comn-
nuissioners of navy hospitals, which, together with .the Bumn of
fifty thousand dollars, hereby approprliates out of the unexpend-
ed balance of the maine hospital fund, to be paid to the corn-
inissioners aforesaid, shall constitute a fund for navy hospitals.
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SEc. 2. And be it frther enacted, 'tfhat till fines imposed 1811.
on navy officers, seainen, and marines, shall be paid to the corn- FnesH to he paid
missioners of navy hospitals. to the'in

SEC. 3. And be it ]wf1/wrei enacted, That the commissioners vonmiiijsioner4
of navy hospitals be, andi they are hereby, authorized and re-
quired to procure, at a suitable place or places, prIoper sites4 for """iavyI1oHpittdd

navy hospitals, and if the necessary buildings are not procured
with the site, to cause such to be erected, having due regard to
-economy, and giving preference to suchk plains as, with most
convenience and least cost, wi111 adiit. of suibsequett addlitions,
ats the funds will permit and cir'cumnstanices require ; and the
com missioners are required, at one of the estaldili,,niuts,) b to pro. AHIIOe; tilhrM ad9-
vidle a permaanent. asylum tor disabled and decrepid navy offi- emn

cers, seamen, and rnarines.
Suse. 4. And be it fin iher enneted, miaat the Se cretary of swrtryofnay

- to prare m'.'v-
the Navy lie authorized andt required to prepare the necessary sary rulesH tar thes
rules and re gulations for the government of th~e institution, andl( tot'iitoi'the~ti
report~ the samne to the next sesionl of' Congress. Il~iIH

SEc. 5. And be it f urt her enac~ted, 'l"hat, whleni anty navy Allowtc'e from1
officer, seaman, or marine, shall be admitted into a navy hos- 1 wsAi' invt
pital, the institution shall he allowed one ration prda iy toh adt

during his continuance thiereini,to l'e dedlucte~d front the account
of the United States with such officer, seaman, or marine ; and
in like manner, when any officer, seaman, or marine, entitled
to a pension, shall be admitted into a navy hospital, such pen-
sion, during his continuance therein, shall be paidi to the com-
missioners of the navy hospitals, and dleducted from the account
of such pensioner.

APPROVED, February 26, 1811.

AN ACT concerning the naval establishment.
Cobuolate.]

SEC. 1. Be it enacted, c., That the President of the United certa~int frigaue
States be, and he is hereby, authorized and empowered to cause ln noenns
to lie immediately repaired, equipped, and put into actual service, +or

the frigates Chesapeake, Constellation, and Adams; and that a
Bumt not exceeding three hundred thousand dollars be, and is Appropriation.
hereby, appropriated for that purpose.

SECs. 2. And be it further enacted, That the officers and sea- om'eemoriloha-
mnen of the navy mnay be increased, so far as may be necessary aucdigy
to officer, mant, and equip the vessels so to be put into service,
any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

Su c. 3. And be it Wuther enacted, T~hat the sum, of two "o,ow nnat

hundred thousand do lars, annually, for threQ years, viz :One roia yfr
thousand eight hundred and twelve, one thousand eight hun- the puehi'o
dred and thirteen, and one thousand eight hundred and four- to therbiliIng
teen, be appropriated, towards the; purchase andi supply of a ~l its°r
stock of every description of timber required for ship building,
and other navy purposes; and that the first appropriation there-
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1812. of be made in the purchase of timber suitable for rebuilding the
frigates Philadelphia, General Grcene, New York, and Boston.

Hlow the! Kama SEC. 41. AndI be it further enaucted, That the sums herein
tob prpitdor specifically appropriated shall be paid out of any mnoneys in the

treasury not otherwise appropriated.tilt hook to lie &c. 5. And be it further enacted, That, as soon as it shalldistribttd to lie
1id ii4 Qireclw- be deem ed compatible with the good of the public service, the
1t11(11 ~f~yT gunt boats now in commission be laid uip, and(, with those not

mI commission, be distributed in the several harbors of the ma-
ritimie frontier whiiel are most exposed to attack, to be careful-
ly kept and used as circumstances may require.

Pursorx to ho e- sf"C. 01. ,Abnd be it fierther enacted, T.hat the pursers in the
preidnt vthnavy of the United States shall be appointed by the .President

the Senate; and] that, froin and~ after the first dlay of May next,
110 person shall act in the character of purser, who shall not
have been thus first nominated and appointed, excepting pur-
sers oin distant service, who shall not remain in service after the
first (lay of July next, unless nominated andi appointed as
aforesaid. Anid every purser, before; entering upon the duties
of his office, shall give bond, with twvo or mniore sufficient sure-

Pttrh.rN to give ties, in tihe penalty of ten thousand dollar's,* conditioned faith-1111 friuuu.fully to p~erforcll the duties of purser in tihe navy of the
United States.

AruIWVEU, March 30, 1812.

AN ACTA concerning letters of manrque, prizes, and prize good.
Two per emnt~on SEaC. 17. And be it further enacted, That two per centum
N;td' of prizes to

be eseved ont11 ne amunt(after deducting all charges and expenditures)
of the prize money arising from captured vessels and cargoes,
andi on the net amount of the salvage of vessels and cargoes re-
Mapturedl by tihe private armed vessels of the United States,
shall be secured anti paid over to the collector, or other chief of-icer of time custotns, at tile port or place in tihe United States at
which such captured or re-captured vessels many arrive ; or to
the consul, or other public agent, of the United States, resIiding
at the port or place, not within the United States, at which oiCh

To be investedl captured or re-cap~tured vessels may arrive. And the moneoyslirthe maintmti-
mice of womidhd arising therefrom shall be lield, and hereby is pledged, by tileIltiwNs tad (O. ov-

roos, ani or-lovermen of the United States as at fund for tile support andmaintenance of the widows and orphans of such persons as may
be slain ; and for the support mnd maintenance of such persons
as may be wounded and disabled on board of the private am-(,.d vessels of the United States, in any engagement with the
enemy, to be assigned arid distributed in such mnimner as shall
hereafter by law be provided. t

APPROVEDt, June 26, 1812.
Bond increawod to $25,000 by act, approved March 1, 1817,

t Bee ats, approved Volb. 13, 18113, Aug. 2, 1013, atid Match 4, 1814.

1
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AN ACT to increase the navy of the United States. 1,q13.
[Obsolete.]

Smc. 1. Be it enacted, .r., That the President of the iTiited ';u r $obe A 11
States shill be, and lie hereby is, authorized, as soon ats suitable~ equipped

materials can be procured therefor, to cause to be built, equipped,
and employed, four ships, to rate not less than sevenly-four
guns, andl six ships, to rate! forty-four gutns each.

$E.2. And be it finthee- cnated, That there shall be en1- (Inmpliatwt or

ployed on board each of the said ships of seventy-lour guniisa~ on yt.,,,ar
each, one captain, six lieutenontts,9 one captain, one first lieu-
tenant, and one second lieuttenant of marines, Onte sturgeon,2 one;
chaplain, one purser, and three slgeon 's mnates.

SEC. 3. And be italrtUi- enacted, Tha,~t there shall be emi- warrant ollie

ployed in each of the wid ships, carrlyhing seventy-,1.o011 ur 1 n s ki4 h "'c t~

the following wvarr'ant otlicers, Mv~o shall be appointed lay I be
President of the United States : one master, otne second 11as-
ter, three master's mlates, one boatswainl, one gunner, one car-
penter, one sailnaker, and twenty mnidshipnmn; and tihe ul-
lowing petty officers, who shall be appointed by3 the caiptainis of
the ships respectively in which they are to be employed, viz: one
armiorer, six boatswain's mates, three gunner's mates, two clar-
penter's mlates, one sailmnaker's iate, one cooper, one steward,
one manster-at-arins, one cook, one cockswain, one; hoatwain's
yeoman, one gunner's yeoman, one carpenter's yeomn, ten
quarter gunners, eight quartermasters, and onle clerk ; anmd one
schoolmaster, also to be appointed by the captain.

SEc. 4. And be it fart/scm- enacted) That the crews of each Compli'nnt or
of the said ships, of seventy-four guns, shall consist of two( hun- "'n i on trour d fIla
dred able seamen, three lummdred ordinary seamen andi boys, w;;ltYps u . a

three sergeants, three corporals, one drummer, one lifer, and
sixty marines.

SEC. 5. And be it fw-tlsr enacted, That the pny of the pay of te selol
schoolmaster shall be twenty-five dollars per month, and two ra- muaster.

tions per day.
SeC. 6. And be it further enacted, That thme sums of two, ,e OOoappro-

millions five hundred thousand dollars be, and the same is nrl ted.

hereby, appropriated, out of any moneys in the Treasury nrot
otherwise appropriated, for the building and equipping of the
aforesaid ships of wvar.

AppitovED, January 2,1813.

AN ACT providing for navy pensions in certain cases.
[Renewed for the further tenn of five years, by act of April 16, 1818.]

Ile it enacted, t$-c., That, if any officer# of the navy or nina- md~v t, of
rifles shall b~e killed or (lie, by reason" of a wound received iii vy ntid1f 1use
the line of his duty, leaving a widow, or, if nb widow, at child ctui rai ihQit, N
or children, under sixteen years of age, such widow, or, if noowraylt"i1

w i w u h c i d o c i dr n sh p enil d t e e v h af"Ete 
ded to the widows and ophans of seamen andi marines, by act ap-

proved March 4, 1814.

LI.-I , ._ .. ,.,.
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1813. the monthly pay to which the deceased was entitled at the time
of his death, which allowance shall continue for and during the

Pninto ease term of five years ; but in case of the death or intermarriage of
term~arriage., such widow, before the expiration of the said term of five

years, the half pay for the remainder shall go to the child or
children of the said deceased officer : provided, that such half
pay shall cease on the death of such child or children : and the
money required for this purpose shall be paid out of the navy
pension fund, under the direction of the commissioners of that
fund.

APPRovnD, January 20, 1813.

AN ACT regulating pensions to persons on board private armed ships.
[See act of Aug. 2, 1813.]

reserved in ti~e SEc. 1.Th tB re it enacted, 4-e., That the two per centum, reserved
hamndsof thle col- in the hands of the collectors and consuls by the act of June,
$ 1,t be paid eighteen hundred and twelve, entitled "1An act concerning let.inothe trtiytn o aqe, prizes, and prize goods,"~ shall be paid to theto constitute tray eso aqpoie tefund for certain treasury, under the like regulations prvddfor ohrpbi

furO~"' money, and shall constitute a fund for the purposes provided
ofte o by the seventeenth section of the beforementioned act.

necretar, f' SEc. 2. And be it further enacted, That the Secretary of the
tapersons on Navy be authorized and required to place on the pension list,the pension list, under the like regulations and restrictions as are used in rela-

tion to the navy of the United States, any officer, seaman, or
marine, wvho, on board of any private armed ship or vessel,
bearing a commission of letter of marque, shall have been
wounded, or otherwise disabled, in any engagement with the
enemy; alloi"ig to the captain a sum not exceeding twenty
dollars per r ,nth; to lieutenants and sailing master, a sum not
exceeding twelve dollars each per month ; to marine officer,
boatswain, gunner, carpenter, master's mate, and prize-masters,
a sum not exceeding ten dollars each per month ; to all other
officers, a sum not exceeding eight dollars each per month, for
the highest rate of disability, and so in proportion ; and to a
seaman, or acting as a marine, the sum of six dollars per month,
for the highest rate of disability, and so in proportion ; which
several pensions shall be paid, by direction of the Secretary of
the Navy, out of the fund above provided, and from no other.

Commnanding or- Sgo. 3. And be it further enacted, That the conumandingfies tohe~
names, etc., or officer of every vessel having a commission, or letters of marque
it joural. and reprisal, shall enter in his journal the name and rank of

any officer, and the name of any seaman, who, during his
cruise, shall have been wounded or disabled as aforesaid, de-
scribing the manner and extent, as far as practicable, of such

Collectors to wound or disability.
transititans- Sac. 4. And be it further enacted, That every collector shall
eript of uach transmit, quarterly, to the Secretary of the Navy, a transcript of
sereay of e Stich journals as may have been reported~to him, so far, as itnavy. gives a list of the officers and crew, anal the description of
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wounds and disabilities, the better to enable the Secretary to 1813.
decide on claims for pensions.

[Pensions granted to the widows and orphans of those killed, by act approved
March 4, 15 14.]

APPROVED;, February 13, 1813.

AN ACT supplementary to the act for increasing the navy.
[Obsolete.]

SEsC. 1. Be it enacted, 4-c., That the President be, and lie is .Six mioop of war
hereby, authorized to have built six sloop, of wvar, anrd to have licel, toful v( ;ip.
the same mannedl, equipped, and commis11sionedl for service; an1d pad( fr tnjrvice..
that the President be authorized to havea built, or procutred, such vegx0, also to htoa number of sloops of wvar, or other armed vessels, to be man- it-ewtred for tho
ned, equipped, and commissioned, as the public service mlay ik

require, oil the lakes.
SEc. 2t. And be it further enacted, That the President be, f~icr to be ip

andi lie is hereby, authorized to appoint such officers, and to poW'teIo
employ the number of seameni, which may be necessary for
suichl vessels as are authorized b~y law to be put inl cotu~nission ,any law to tihe contrary not~vithstanding.

SmC. 3. And be it fitrther enacted, That., for the build ing or 9dnl,eoo appro.
procuring said vessels, anid for the payment of two hundred thou- printed.
sand dollars for vessels already procured oil (lte lakes, by di-
rection of the President, the sumn of n ine hundred thousand
dollars, out of any money in the treasury not otherwise appro-
piated, be, and the saine is hereby, appropriated.

SEc. 4. And be it futr/or enacted, That the stum of one loo.ooo a=pvhundred thousand dollars be appropriated for the purpose of ~yrd for ttuocr
establishing a dock yard, for repairing the vessels of wear, in suchcentral andt convenient place on the seaboard as the President
of the United States shall designate.

SEc. 5. And be it further enacted, That the President be, act~b It
and he is hereby, authorized to contract for the building of any dinganiyof the 44of the six forty-four gun ships authorized by late pr-ovided, tiat Fr"1iin to bothe building be under inspection of an agent appointed by the undr teinpe:
Secretary of the Navy. b ino naet

SE c. 6. And be it further enacted, That the President of s dle o~n boats
tile United States be authorized to sell, or dispose of, such andso many of the gun boats belonging to the United States, assnay have become unfit for service, or as, in his judgment, mayno longer be necessary to be retained by the G~overnment.

AppaoVED, March 3, 1813.
AN ACTs for the regulation of seamen onboard the public and private vemus

of the United States.
Se. 1L Be it enacted 4c., That, from and after the termina. Atrthe war,el.Onh of the war in wlhicIl the United States are now engaed only sto be 'emWith (reat Britain, it shall not .be lawful to employ on board ryanhpba, othe public or private vessels of the United States, any i~e he 4

person, or pe, rons, except citizens of the United States, or persa.
stons of cilorenatiyes of the United States.
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1813. Src. 2. And be it further enacted, That, from and after the
Niuturelized oii tine whn this act shall take effect,, it shall not be lawful to
ueCW4 how they

rnyieeniuydcmIloy, as aiforesaid, any naturalized citizen of the United
States, iitess such citizen shall produce, to the commander of
the public vessel, if to be employed on board such vessel, or to
a collector of the customs, a certified copy of the act by which
lhe shall have been naturalized, setting forth such naturaliza-
tion, and the time thereof.

Lists oftiecrews SEc. 3. And be it further enacted, That, in all cases of pnr-
to be furnnishied &vftte vessels of the United States sailing from a port in the Fmi-
9H5tife rv-0syt the maiJ. ted States to a foreign port, the list of the crew, made as here-
to egn vouet; tofore directed by law, shall be examiined by the collector for the

district from which the vessel shall clear out, and, if approved
of by him, shall be certified accordingly. And no person shall
lie admitted or employed as aforesaid, on board of any vessel
aforesaid, unless his name shall have been entered in the list of
the crew, approved and certified by the collector for the district
from which the vessel shall clear out as aforesaid. And the
saidl collector, before lie delivers the list of the crew, approved

Lists to be r+±- and certified as aforesaid, to the captain, master, or proper ofi-
Code i abok.cer of the vessel to which the same belongs, shall cause the

wame to lie recorded in a book , by himt for that purpose to be
idence n co t. provided, and the said record shall be open for the inspection

of all persons, and a certified copy thereof shall be admitted in
evidence in any court in which any question may arise, under
any of the provisions of this act.

gaieCmefltei ci SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That the President of
recontmy tie the United States be, and lie hereby is, authorized, from time

eietwith res- to time, to make such further regulations, and to give such di-
emiployed ill the rections to the several commanders of public vessels, and to the
U. 0. several collectors, as may be proper, and necessary respecting

the proofs of citizenship, to be exhibited to the commanders or
rov'iso. collectors aforesaid : provided, that nothing contained in such

regulations, or directions, shall be repugnant to any of the pro-
visions of this act.

Seamen or sea- Sice. 5. And be it further enacted, That, from and after the
Iyamttdn time when this act shall take effect, no seaman or other seafar-

i eng4erdh ing man, not being a citizen of the United States, shall be ad.
v certain eon- mitted or received 'as a passenger on board of any public or pri-
OflU* vate vessel of the United States, in a foreign polt,; without

permission in writing from the proper officers of the country of
which such seaman-or seafaring man may be subject or, citizen.

Intrfooar ofSEc. 6. And be it further enacted, That, from and after the
consul. andcom- im when this act shall take effect, the console, or commercial

amre~ '+'ents, of any nation at peace with the United States, shall be
tain emee. Zinitted (under such regulations as may be preuoaibed Vy tije

President of thb United States) to state theit ohij0d(Ins to tie
proper commander or collector as tfwei&ld nt i 6

Ayment)Ifa seamana, or saaigbad pb
lior.privale veussl of the Unta&~ accOtdf fl

ing a native tiubject or b cl-nt iteh&6i) ald5&O
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within the description of persons who lmy be lawfully em-. 1813.
ployed, according to the provisions of this' act ; and the said
conisuls, or commercial agents, shall also be admitted, under8 tlie prsn hnhsaid regulations, to be present. at tile. time AvIlen the proofs of 4Itrrtoeitizel-
citizenship, of the persons against whom suc, h. ob.jetionis may gttteud.
have been made, shall be investigated by such comnuder or
collector.

Sizc. 7. And be it further enacted, That if ainy commander n kiy tlbr ,ai.
of a public, vessel of the United $tates~shall knowingly eniploy, not qui~ied se.
or permit to be employed, or shall admlit or receive, or l)erllit eod" oisnet
to be admitted or received, on board his vessel, anly person o i'the t', States,
whose employ ment or admiission is prohibited by t he l6rO"isio011
of this act, lie shall, on conviction thereof, forfeit, and pay the
sum of one thousand dollars for each person thus unlawfully
employed or admitted on board such vessel.

SEc. 8. And be it further enacted, That if ay pers~on shall, ma.-te.' own.
contrary to the prohibitions of this act, lie employed, or be re- eiturlt
ceived, on board of any private vessel, the master or crni- ;t
mander, and the owner or owners, of Suchl vessel, know~rilg
thereof, shall respectively forfeit and pray five hundred (dollars
for each person thus unlawfullyy employed or receivedl in any
one voyage ; which sum, or sums, shall be recovered, although
such seaman or person shall have been admitted and entered in
the certified list of the crew aforesaid, by the collector for the
district to which the vessel may belong : and aill penalties and I4fat~t
forfeitures arising under, or incurred by virtue of, this act, may r covered by cbe sued for, prosecuted, and recovered, with costs of suit by ac.'"" odelit,
tion of debt, and shall accrue and be, one moiety thereof to the
use of the person who shall sue for the same, and the other
moiety thereof to the use of the U~nited States.

contain d be it further enacted, That nothing in this act, rorohgn saecnandshall be construed to prohibit any commander, or rclod
master, of a public or private vessel of the U~nited States, whilst R~pN Ill Brog
in a foreign port or place, from receiving an American seaman "itoa
in conformity to lawv, or supplying at~y deficiency of seamen on
board such vessel, by employing American seatren, or subjects
of such foreign country, the employment of whom shall not be
prohibited by the laws thereof.

Sze. 10. And be it further enacted, That the provisions of' prnvisionut or~tliMethis act shall have no effect or operation with respect to the ema- ne not tobe ex-
ployment, as seamen, of the subjects or citizens of any foreign ioens or suibjetsnation which shall not, by treaty or special convention with the hae t doteGovernment of the United States, have prohibited, on board of is1it"11
her public and private vessels, the employment of native citi-
zens of the United Stantes, who have not become a citizen or
V lJett of sucoh nation.

1.Ad ke it f whi~r oenid, That nothing in thiswttormtobeutbgnot e ane shall be so constd as to prevent ainy arrange-na t5. rI
1 inW" eon Ae ;United Stete ahnd any foreign nation, which
tty*rpla, :under any streak or convention, made and ra-O ~ mauser pwcibd .by the Consttution of the Uni,
ted Stte.
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1813. SE~C. 12. And be it further enacted, That no person, whoClicenee or Ave shall arrive in the United Stateos, from and after the time when
aerr iulf this act shall take effect, shall be admitted to become a citizento IP of the United States, who shall not, for the continued term oflive years next preceding his admission as aforesaid, have resid-ed within the United States, without being at any time, during

the said five years, out of the territory of the United States.
Penalty for forg- SE~C. 13. And bie it finrthe2 mnatted, That if any person

i etfatsor 'shall falsely make, forge, or counterfeit, or cause or procure toprocstieb, be falsely naide, forged, or cotinterleited, any certificate, or evi-dence of citizenship, referred to in this act ; or shall pass, titter,or use as true, any false, forged, or counterfeited certificate ofcitizenship, or shall make sale, or dispose of, any certificate of
citizenship to any person other than the person for whome it was
originally issued, ad to whom it miay of right belong, every
such person shall be deemed and adjudged guilty of felony;,
and on being thereof convicted, by dlue course of lawv, shall be
sentenced to lie impilrisoned anod kept to hard labor for a period
not less tlhat. three, or niore than five, years, or lie fined in a sum
not less than five hundred dollars, nor more than one thousand
dollars, at thre discretion of the court taking cognizance thereof.

No mnit for any Sjrw. 14. And be it finther- enacted, Thlat no sut shall be,
uli neIli brought f'or any forfeit ure or penalty incurred under thle provi-

co'a mmne divisions of this act, unless the suit be commenced within threeyears from the tine of the forfeiture.
AiPIOVED, March 3, 1813.

AN ACT authorizing the Preidenmt of the United States to cause to be builtbarges for thme defen.ce of' thme ports, and harbors of the United State.
[Repealed, Feb,. 27, 1815.]

SEC. 1. Be it enacted, 4-c., That, for the protection of the
Fietcause ports and harbors of the United States the President shall cause

boroitWIarn'uto be built, without delay, such number of barges as he may
the. Baoke aend har- deentl necessary, to be armed, equipped, and manned, as heborn or thme Il. s. may direct, of a size not less than forty-five feet long, and ca-

pable of carrying heavy guns.
$Wo~ WO ppr. SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That, for the purpose

prnted (or tike aforesaid, the sum of two hundred and fifty thousand dollars
be, and the same is hereby, appropriated, to be ptrid out of any
money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated. /

,APPRiOVED, July 5, 1813.
AN ACT ptmIing for the fkwbher dohn.of kte ports burl hurbor. attd UI..

tr 830 my. z. 1. Be it enacted, 4%, That the Pt Wan if) tad ;heM00 k ww thereby, authorized, whenever the samle s dt dbeod tie-
taoar ceumsry for the defense and secourttly .y tir por~~~w lton. harbors of the Uited Btes, to cas h orp"thad

me' f ~e of Lbqh~o~ e f d .f
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the proper authority of the State in which such port or harbor 1814.may be, and the same to be removed whenever, in his opinion,it may be done with safety to such ports or harbors.

Szc. 2. And be it fturtlier enacted, That, to defray any ex- ,4,o,oo npp ro.pense which may be incurred under this act, the stun of two hun-''inned.dred and fifty thousand dollars be, and the same is hereby, appro-priated, to be paid out of any moneys in the treasury not other-
wvise appropriated.

AppInovHD, July 16, 1813.

AN ACT to amend and explain the act regulating pensions to persons on board
private armed ships. CTostruction orBe it enacted, cgac., That the act, regulating pensions to per- Sit inriiirr 'et rea-sons on board private armed ships, shall be construed to aud io- 4ei" peson,

rize the Secretary of the Navy to place on the pension list, tin-der the restrictions and regulations of the said act., any officer,seaman, or marine, belonging to any private armed ship or v~es-sel of. the United. States, bearing a commission of letter ofmarque, who shall have been wounded, or otherwise disabled, inthe line of their duty as officers, seamen, or marines, of suchprivate armed ship or vessel.
AppnovwD, August 2, 1813.

AN ACT giving pensions to the orphans and widows of persons slain in thepublic or private armed vessels of the United States.
[Pensions granted under this act, renewed for the further term~ of ive years,by act of April 16, 1818; and its provisions extended so as to embrace the wi-,dows, &c., of those who may have died in consequence or accident or casualty.]Sica.1. Be it enacted, 4 c., That if any officer, seaman, or ina- omcerisernmen,nine, serving on board of any private armed ship or vessel, bearing i~ntir~ rvta commission of letter of marque, shall die, or shall have died armaed vesmolssince the 18th day of June, in the year of our Lord 1812, by iid ed k. yrnreason of it wound received in tihe line of his dutty, leaving a ihvr 4idows or widow, or, if no widow, a child or children under sixteen years cilren to iof ae, such widow, or, if no widow, such child or children, itaf l&t,.~shall be p laced on the pension list by the Secretary of the Navy. , lo ty twho shall allow to such widow, child, or children, half the pht the rank

monthly 
enion to which. tihe rank of the deceased would have wouii have end..entitled him for the highest rate of disability, under "An act the art mntion

t e gtnpesostpesnonbadpiaeamds 
s , r iyes which allowance shall continue for the term of five years; but udeath, oro inerin cawo of the death or inatermatrriage of such widow before the maraeu~hexpiration of the term of five years, the half p tay for tine re- w iw sn sI,

mnainder of the ternan shall go to tine child or children of the do- drankO t°echit.
ceeed provdeb that thne half paty shall cease on the death of he pnin.snob chiki or chldten,. Amid the several pensions, hereby di- to buliot ofreoe4 duall be paid by dilteetnon of the Secretary of the Navy, dII Ies~rfe ttoind. provided by the 17th sechion- of an act, entitled section or the"An, aet concerning letters of anarque, prizes, and prize goods; ,1 Ay Oftanaher.' manseh ortse nsa-

ItE. . A1 at t wret acted, That if any sespan, or ana- pavjt having d AJ

"1
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1814. rinle, belonging to the navy of the United States shall die, or if any
k., by reason of oflficer, seaman, or mnarine, belonging to the navy of the United

wond Sc hi tates, shall have died since the 18th day of June, in the idworhl- y year
dren to rciv of our Lord 1812, by reason of a wound received in the line of
]roll' tionh ly
p~ay, &c, for rive his duty, leaving a widow, or, if no widow, a child or children
years, under sixteen years of age, such widow, or, if no widow, such

chiild or children, shall be entitled to receive half the monthly pay
to which the deceased was entitled at the time of his death, which.
allowance shall continue for the terit of five years; but in case

If the widIowdies of the death or intermarriage of such widow, before the expiration
frn&c.i the half of the said tern of five years, the half pay for the remainder of

i tgoto the the terria slill go to the child or children of the deceased : pro-
vided, that suchI half pay shall cease on the death of such child

iuai or children. And the money required for this purpose shall be
al, in1ion pid' out of the navy pension fund under the direction of the

' commissioners of that hund.
ArPPROVED, March 4, 1814.

AN ACT authorizing the President of the United Sotates to cause to be built,
equipped, and employed, one or more floating batteries, for the defence of the
waters of the United States.

[Obsolete.]
Bie it enacted, 4lc., That the sum of five hundred thousand

0500,utOO appra- dollars be, andl thi' sarne is hereby, appropriated, for the purpose
ing,~~ otapii.(f building, equipping, and putting into service, one or more

&.one orno' floating batteries, of such magnitude and construction as shall
&e. appear to the President of the United States best adapted to at-

tack, repel, or destroy, any of the ships of the enemy which
may approach the shores, or enter the waters, of the United
States, and that the sum hereby appropriated shall be paid out
of any moneys in the treasury niot otherwise appropriated.

APRiiOVED, March 9, 1814.

AN ACT authorizing the appointment of certain officers for the flotilla setvice.
[Repealed, Feb. 27, 18e16b.]

Ithe president Sec;. 1. lBe it enacted, 4-c., That the President of the Uni-
tied umenato tn- ted States be, and he is hereby, authorized, by and with the
point four enp- advice and consent of the Senate, to appoint four captains and

li1en11( ob twelve lieutenants, to be employed in the flotilla service of the
emtoedinte United States, without rank in the navy, but with the same re-

lative rank and authority in the flotilla service as officers of the
same grade are entitled to in the navy of the United States.

Pay and suls- Sieo. 2. And be it further enacted, That the said captains
tenee or thes call- shall receive t he pay and subsistence, of a captain in the navy,
an;woaet commanding a ship of twenty and under thirty-two guns,mtndthe
th ciispoelieutenants the Dame pay and subsistence asr officer. of the same
dad a h avy. rank are entitled to in the navy of they United 'States, and shall.

b~e governed by the rules and regulatimw~ravided for the, got-
erniwent of the navy. ,.

SEC. 3. And be it further enactd, Thes it shall: be lawMa
m y apA frlontr the President of the Uhited . ataes to appblnt, in the i~etS.



of the 'Senate, any of the officers authorized by this act, which 1814.appointments shall be submitted to the Senate at their next ses- at, Me icera
u10on. nllilorized, ho.,

AppitoVED, April 16, 1814.

AN :ACT authorizing an augmentation of the marine corps, and for other pur-
poses.

[Altered by subsequent laws, changing the organization of the corps.)
SEC. 1. Be it enacted, 4S'c., That the President of the Uni-j Mrine corm~ to

ted. States be, and hie is hereby, authorized to cause the marine be uugniezted,
corps, in the service of the United States, to be augmented, by
the appointment and enlistment of not exceeding one Marjor,
fourteen captains, twelve first lieutenants, twenty second lieu-
tenants, sixty-one sergeants, forty-two dhrms and fifes, and six
hundred and ninety-six privates, who shall be respectively al-
lowed the same pay, bounty, clothing, and rations, and shall be
employed under the same rules and regulations, to which the
said marine corps are, or shall be, entitled and subject.

S.Ec. 2. And be it farther' enacted, rlThat the. adljutant, pay- 'ni stavr tobemaster, and quartermaflster, of the marine corps, may be taken talking 'oa teither from the l ne of captain or subalterus, and the said ofhi- itatens, Their
cers shall respectively receive thirty dollars per month, in addi- PYtion to their pay- in the line, in full of all emoluments.

SEcr. 3. And be it fi~it/ser enacted, That the President of President bmay
the United States be, and ho is hereby, authorized to con- rank In certainfer brevet rank on such officers of the marine corps as shall dis- eeuws.
tinguish themselves by gallant actions, or meritorious conduct,
or who shall have served ten years* in any one grade: piove- 1'roviso.
ded, that nothing herein contained, shall be so construed as to
entitle officers, so brevetted, to any additional pay or emolu-
ments, except when commanding separate stations or detach-mnents, when they shall be entitled to, and receive, the same
pay and emoluments, which officers 'of the same grades airenow, or hereafter miray be, allowed by lawe.

SEC. 4. And be it fiurtke- enacted, That it shall be lawful rresiulent mayrfor the President of the United States, in the recess of the Son- n~i o~ttio-ate, to appoint any of the officers authorized by this act; which aluheMea.
appointments shall be submitted to the Senate, at their next
session, for their advice and consent.

S~c. 5. And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful And of the ary.v
f'or the President; of the United States, in the recess of the Sen-
ate, to appoint all or any of the officers of the navy authorized
by existing laws; which appointments shall be submitted to the
Senate, 'at their next session, for their advice and consent.

AppiROVED, April 16,184

ai l such-ofthis section as authorime brevet rank for teon years service, re-pWIsdl o1,, hOL: L~4.
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1814. AN ACTs granting pensions to the officers and seamen serving on board the is.venue cutters, in certain cases.
O'ffier and sea- lBe it enacted, t5c., That the officers and seamen of the re-meto e reve-
nue cutters, dii,. venue cutters of the United States, who have been, or inay be,

aie,&,to 

bew

plasced on t, ounded or disable in the discharge of their duty wilstZ5 co-
piension, list. operating with the navy, by order of the President of the Uni-

ted States, shall be entitled to be placed on the navy pension
list, at the same rate of pension, and under the same regulations
and restrictions, as are now provided by law for the officers and
seamen of the navy.

APrrOVED, April 18, 1814.

AN ACT to provide for the collection anid preservation of such flags, standlaids,
and colors, as shall have been, or may hereafter be, taken, by the land and na.
vali forces of the United States, from their enemies.

[Completed.]
Red ret ay of SE.c. 1. lie it enacted, 4"c., That the Secretaries of the War
collect all tlagrs, and Navy dlepartmients be, and they are hereby, directed tocause to be collected and transmitted to thema, at the neat of the

Government of the United States, all such flags, standards, and
colors, as shall have been, or may hereafter be, taken, by the

yys et army and navy of the United States, from their enemies.
dislay e tn ome SE c. 2. And be it further enacted, That all the flags; stand.

public p ar ads, and colors, of the description aforesaid, which are now insll direct. the possession of the departments aforesaid, and such as may
be hereafter transmitted to them, be, with all convenient des.
patch, delivered to the President of the United States " for the
purpose of being, under his direction, preserved and displayed,
in such public p lace as lie shall deem proper.

OWappropria. SEc. 3.And be it further enacted, Tlhat the stum of five
hundred dollars be, and the same is hiereb 7, appropriated, for
the above purposes, out of any moneys in the treasury not
otherwise appropriated.

AppnovED, April 18, 1814.

AN ACT concerning the pay of officers seamen, andI marine., In the navy of
the United States,

(The pay of all commissioned officers except pure, and of all warrant offi.
cors, changed by subsequent acts. Sec. 2 repealed Feb. 32g, 1817.3

Pay, ke. ofcoin. ofSEc. 1. Be it enacted, 4-c., That the pay and (subsistencemnissioned and ofthe respective commissioned and warrant officers b'as, fol.warrant officers' lows:; a lieutenant, other than. a master commandant, or lieu-
tenant commanding a small vessel, forty dollars per month and

., three rations per day ; a chaplain, forty dollars per month and
two rations per day; a isailinig master, forty dollars per month
and two rations ster day; a am ieon$ fifty dollars er month aind
two rations *per ;Ii a surgeon s. mate, thi~ity~ dohIairs pals month
and two rations per dy;apurser, forty d per month and.
two rations per day ; a boatswain, twenty dollas per monthand, two rations per, day; a gunner, twne 4ollars par'w onth
and two rations per day ; a nailrnaker, tweny .doarsa per month
and two rations per day; and that, thea pay to lie allwed to tby
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petty officers and midshipmen, and the pay and bounty upon 1815.enlistment of the seamen, ordinary seamen, and inarines, shall ray r a Miidbe fixed by the President of the United States: pro' vided, that ' athe whole sutm to be ,given, for the whole pay aforesaid, and for no oeeethe pay of officers, and that the amount of bounties upon en- wte in iiy iyr
listmneru of seamen and marines, shall not exceed, for any year, nr
the amouunt which may, in such year, be appropriated for thosepurposes respectively.

S'eC. 2.. And be it further enacted, 'rttePeietbAimnaiao
and hie is hereby, authorized to make an addcition, not exceed- p, yia certaining twenty-.five per cent., to the pay of the ofli cers, pettyof-celrs, mritshlipnien, seairien, and marines, engaged in ainy ser-vice, the hsardships or disadvantages of which m-hzall, in his juidg-mlent, render such anl addition necessary.

AI'PRmovrD, April 18, 1814.
N. B.-This act does not fix the pay of carpenters,; but by an act, approvedJuly 1, 1797, they are allowed the same pay anid rations as boatswainsy, gunners,andi sailinakers, and they have always received the samec.

AN ACT authorizing tits President of the United States to cause to be built, or
purchased, the vessels therein described.

[Repealed, Feb. 27, 185.)~~
SEC. 1. Be it enewled, tcS-., That, in addition to the present n'hn Proidentnaval establishment, the President of the Unrited States be, and eanH'rze o

he is hereby, authorized to cause to be intilt, or pncli td !xediQ'(
manned, equipped, and oficered, tiny nitibier of vessels, not rnV(1.4#4)v o to n c uiyexceeding twenty, which, ins his opinion, thse public service nayrequire, to carry not less than eight, nor inore than sixteen, guns
each.

Ste. 2. And be it further enacted, That, for the build ing, $900~,Onproor purchase, and equipping, of these vessels, tie stun of six euuui nadip-hundred thousand dollars be, and the sarne is hereby, appropri- prig the vesses,
ateci, to be paid out of any money in the treasury riot other-
wise appropriated.

ArpPIIovED, November 15, 1814.

AN ACT directing the staffofficers of the army to comply with the requisi-
tions of naval and marine officers, in certain eases.

Sao. 1. Be it etacted, -c., That it shall be the duty of the o'reo of theseveral officers of the staefi of the army of the Unte tat th IIr~yto provide the officers, seamen, and marines, of the navy of the e rs seamen
ud utnarieesUnited States, when acingI~l, or proceeding to act, on shores, in tao na vy, wi1uaco-operation, with the ladtroops , upon the requisition of the """1 omcommanding naval or m~arine officer of any such detachment of i,",,i. nai.eptn n or marines, tinder orders to act as aforesaid, with r- "and campl stuuip-ions, also the officers and seamen ' with camp eq~uipagel ac- 10

corn'hn; to the relative rank and station of each, and the mili-ta ~ ~ay eua in hiike cases, together with the necessry
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1815. transportation, as well for the men as for their baggage, provi-
prvsttecn sions, and cannon: Provided~ nevertheless, that the contract

rations to e re price of the rations, wv ich maybefrihd shall be reimbursed
imbursed. out of the appropriations for the support of the navy.
Quarternnsters SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the respective
f ile lni co quartermasters of the army shall, upon the requisition of the
madn naa omndn aa officer of any such detachment of seamen

hores fraeormarines, frihthe said officer, and his necessary aids, withAc. horses, accoutrements, and forage, during the time they may be
employed in co-operating with the land troops as aforesaid.

APPROVED, December 15, 1814.

AN ACT to alter and amend the several acts for establishing a navy depart.
ment, by adding thereto a board of commissioners.

Tile P'rekient to Sic. 1. )3e it enacted, 4'c., That the President of the Uni-
vy otnieera wh ted States be, and he is hereby, authorized, by and with the
tr o constitute advice and consent of the Senate, to appoint three officers of
mioineoura for the navy, whose rank shall not be below a post captain, who
tile navy, shall constitute a board of commissioners for the navy of the

United States, and shall have power to adopt such rules and
regulations for the government of their meetings as they may

Powers and d11- judge expedient :and the board, so constituted, shall be-attach-
tics of the board. ed to the office of the Secretary of the Navy, and, under his

superintendence, shall discharge all the ministerial duties of
said office, relative to the procurement of naval stores and ma-
terials, and the construction, armament, equipment, and em-

The board to all- ployment, of vessels of war, as well as all other matters con-
point their srrc- nested wvithi the naval establishment of the United States. And
tairy :C a the said board shall appoint their own secretary, who shall r2oa pr u ev l oip n ato o i evc s u o x e -n

[Tebar lo two thousand dollars per annum, who shall keep a fair record
clporks, bitS wl of their proceedings, subject at all tim es to the inspection of the ato2t piP ei e t o h n t d S a e , a d t e S c e a y o h a y

The 1 board to SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the said board of
reuain o mssoners, by and with the consent of the Secretary

securing untifor- of the Navy be, and are hereby, authorized to prepare such
mity ill thesee
ral classes of rules and regulations as shall be necessary for securing an uni-
vessels, formity in the several classes of vessels, and their equipments,

and for repairing and refitting them, and for securing responsi-
bility in the subordinate officers and agents; which regulations,
when approved by the President of the United States, shall be
respected and obeyed, until altered- and revoked by the same
authority; and the said rules and regulations, thus prepared and

The board to fur- proved, shall be laid before Couagress at their next sesion.
fih btll~tSIt shall also be the duty of said board, ,upon the requisition of

the Secretary of the Navy, to furish all the a tdtmates of ex-
penditure which the several branches of tho iper iee may re-

qcuirer, and such other information and sttitmehts as he may
deeni necessary.

The offloer hold- Site. 3. And be it further e~d ThA Ztb, oaffier o t he
in# thg oldes said board, holding the, eldest fommibsion, kllpreside, v~d
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~each commissioner shall be entitled to receive, in compensa,- 1815.
tion for his services, three thousand five hundred dollars per coinpiso an
annum, in lieu of wages, rations, and other emoluments, as cnasinrt
naval officers; and all letters and packets, to and from the said reev $3,M0
commissioners, which relate to their official duties, shalt be free retrk~re
from postage.

SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That nothing in this act Notintg in this
shall be construed to take from the Secretary of the Navy his cu otaefo
control and direction of the naval forces of the United States to, 8c.o
as now by law possessed.

APPROVED, February 7, 1815.

AN ACT to repeal certain acts concerning the flotilla service, and for other
purpose.

[Obsolete.J
SEc. 1. Be it enacted, t5c., That, from and after the first Anatcnen

day of April next, the act, entitled " An act authorizing tCelio l nhrewN, tind
ie ltriz-President of the United States to cause to be built bai es for 1111 1X Il oit

the defence of the ports and harbors of the United SMates," teat of tlier
passed the fifth dlay of July, in the year one. thousand eight tcrviceropemicd .
hundred and thirteen; also an act, entitled "' An act atithoriz-
ing the appointment of certain officers for the flotilla service,"!
passed the sixteenth (lay of A1~ri1, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and fourteen, shall be repealed and cease to be
in force.

Se. 2. And be it furt her enacted, Th~at the barges, and other
vessels, composing the flotilla establishment, (they being first dIi- vese feto
vested of their guns and military stores, which are to be care- t ° t be old or
fully preserved,) shall be sold, or laid tip, undler the direction of l)ac
the President of the United States, and the moneys arising
therefrom paid into the treasury thereof.

SEc. 3. And be it further enacted, That all the commis- Officers ntid pr%-sionedi and warrant officers, and all the privates, Avila shall be votes iselargc4
discharged in consequence of the repeal of the acts aforesaid, ntnh paoe
shall be entitled to receive four months' pay, over anti above wh at andit above , &e.
mnay be dune to them, respectively, at thle time of their discliarge.

Se. 4. And be it further enacted, That the President of The Pre~identthe United be, and he hereby is, authorized to cause all the auhoied to
armed vessels thereof on the lakes, except such as he may deem vesmi'on ti
necessary to enforce the proper execution of the revenue lawvs, akejs be Ito tl

-to be sold, or laid up, as he may judge most conducive to the etri.
,public interest; such vessels being first divested of their arma-
ment, tackle, and furniture, which are to be carefully preserved.

Sao. S. And be it further enacted, That the act, entitled An art author!-"cAn act authorizing the President of the United States to cause zhIgthe porehuee
to be built, or purchased, the vessels therein metoe ! pass- or bu~,iie.
ed the fifteenth day of November, in the year one thousand
.ighl hundred and fourteen, be, an~d the same is hereby, re-
ji ed; find the, President of the United States is hereby au- Vesl ae""iteshorlzed to eaise to) be sold such of the vessels acquired tinder inisy be solt, be.
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1815. the said act as he may deem inexpedient to be retained in the,public service ; and to cause the money arising therefrom to be-

paid into the public treasury.
SEc. 6. And bie it fur-ther enacted, That the" President of

Tie reidotthe United Stales be, and he is hereby, authorized to cause to
lautliolizcd to be sold, they being first divested of their guns and military

tole sold. stores, which aetbecarefully pr'eserved' such and s manyof the gunboats belonging to thye United States, as, in his judg-
uient, mlay no longer be necessary to be retained for the public
service; and such of the warrant officers and privates, as may be

Warnt officers di schmi ed in consequence of such sale, shall be entitled to re-sand [)rivLatek Ili,- ceve four months' pay, over and above what may be due to.ciiarged, &c. ea-
title(I to tour theml at. the time of their discharge.
over and aboUve, APPRO'vED, February-27, 1815.
eke.

AN ACT concerning the naval establishment.
l 'x ,OflO appro .Be it enacted, 45c., That, in addition to the suems here-puriated annually, tofor aporiated for that purpose, the sumn of two hun-for thre yea res prpis,* 

'towvards ile' par- (lled tliousauld (lhlarsA be, and the sine ishrey appropriated.ellase Indu supply . ~ 1~ 1 1 1oura stock of e, annu1lally, for niree years, towvards thle purchase and supply oc f ousrriptioaaor a stock of every dlescriptioni of timber, required for ship build-
ing, nuld other naval purposes, to be paid out of any nioneya in
tile treasury, riot othterwvise approp~riated.

A1PPRO VED, March 3, 1815.

AN ACT in addition to an act, entitled 11An act iii relation to the navy pen.
sion fund."

SEC. 1. Be it enacted, 4-. That, in all cases of prizes, cap-
tred by tbe public armed ships of the United States, which
shall be sold under the order of the proper prize court, interlo-

Proeed o u'le cuoryorfinl secret shall be the duty of the marshal of thela, przes ct Uited States, miak ing the sale, to pay the proceeds thereof into,. aelned Stalin', to rIe 1Egifstry ofteproper court, within thirty days aftor such.
urbu soatiele shall be made and closed; and, immediately upon the pay-registry of' the( nient into the registry of the proceeds as aforesaid, it shall becoilrt witiil halir. ILty daysy, rndl the the duty of the clerkco the court to deposite the same in someclerk junlncli- too ie r o hattely to dellosite bank, (le esignated by thjudge orjudges oftecourt,-bthe huie inI 1;11110 j'c t to the order and distribution of the court as in other cases,;11W ~ tl n when the said prizes shall have been duly condemned, it

ourt shall be the duty of the court to direct the share of such prizes,
WI belonging to the United States, to be forthwith carried, in theare nde ned , account with such bnto the credit of the Tesrrof -thetile Coturt is to di- United States on account of the navy pninfund. aendcorect tle schorc uta . eso o01he United states pies of the certificate of such deposite and credit shall be there-
th cedt f heupon tranxsmitted to the 'Treasurer of the United States and. toTreasorer, he.

SThis smn, or the unexpended balance theretof, include in the act, appro siApril 29, IS 10, appropriating $1,000,000 annIruallys for ei#ya fr a Ut piL-urn! increase of the navy.
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the Secretary of the Navy, as soon as may be, by the cleric of 1,816.
such court; and tihe share of such prizes belonging to the cap.Th sh~lare of the
tors,.deposited as aforesaid, shall be paid over to the parties cif- ovruw to or-~
titled, or to their authorized agent, or agents, upon the order of lr futge. Court
the proper court in term, or of the judge or judges of suchorug,
court in vacation.

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That it shall1 be the marshall and
duty of the marshals of the several districts of the United States, thirncois i
and of the clerks of the respective courts of the United States, itir caes at
to state and settle their respective accounts, in all cases of prizes fia d;utail
captured as aforesaid, specifying therein all costs and charges tiisadilercaii
taxed, claimed, and paid, by them, and to submit the same to tnc
the proper court having cognizance thereof, for examination
and allowance, within sixty days after a final adjudication of
such causes, unless a different time shall be assigned by such
court; and thereupon, such courts in term, or any judge there- Tule cot; in
of in vacation, May proceed stumm arily to hear, examine, and atiopy
allow, the sabrie accounts; and, after such allowance, one copay il-andlloth
of the same accounts shall be filed amlong- the records of thle neoaa a ol
court, and another copy shall be transmitted, b y the clerk of the filed, ad one0
court, to the Secretary of the Navy, within thirty days after thie tary of the Navy.
allowance thereof.

SEC. 3. Am-d be it further enacted, That it shall tile duty District Attor-
of tile district attorneys, of the respective districts of the Ufnited i~ie~ertr
States, to transmit to the Secretary of the Navy a statement of oPt" ayi
all prizes captured as aforesaid, which shall bie libelled, con- 7.e 1_ rapturedl,
denmned, or restored, at each term of the district and circuit eitoreduI, orrC
courts, within their respective districts, as soon as may be, after
the conclusion of each term, and to accompany such list with
a schedule and invoice of the various articles. coniposiilb the
cargoes of such prizes.

SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That the respective qvlwCON conric-
courts of the United States, before whom it libel against any l"ildt'1
peresl captured as aforesaid shall be pending, or by whlln a Pe h mrhl

dereof condemnation and distribution of such prizes shall tilerequisitiousor
have been awarded, shall have full power and authority, in the this act;
exercise of their admiralty and maritime jurisdiction, to issue a
monition, and other proper process, to compel the marshal andcleric to perform and obey the requisitions of this act ; and ulpon And manutythe complaint of the United States, or any person interested ill ttiarIl hearan
the premises, summarily to hear and examine the same, and to craccording to
nle such award, order, and decree, therein, as to justice and j"" ice mnd law.
law shall appertain. And if the marshal or clerk small wilful- T'he tnnr.ohzl orlyrefuse, or unreasonably neglect, to perform and obey any o of clr, ieglengusIgtothie requistitons of this acet, the party so refusing, or neglecting,,!e th to i
shall lrurther forfeit and pay, to the United States, the sum of rorfi soo5 dolls.'
five hundred dollars for every such refusal or neglect.

Svc. 5. And be it further enacted, That there shall be al- Tieaccountant
lowod, to the accountant of the Navy Department, for his extra trtnwntadlwed
"sercielihl colctingi stating, and settling, the accounts of prize lo ~r nu
mloire y, belboaling to the navy, pension fund, the annual sum of in settling
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1816. three hundred dollars, to be paid quarterly-yearly, out of the
ceounta or prize navy pension fund.money of the n- 6

nuioon fund. 6C And be it further enacted, That, whenever sales ofacounto lie- prizes captured as aforesaid, have been made before the passingcutfrsleofprizes prior to of this act, and the proceeds thereof have not been paid into
six mnethes, or the registry of the proper court, or finally distributed under its
by tre coutout. order, it shall be the duty of the marshal, who made the sale,within six calendar months from the passing of this act, or suchshorter reasonable time as may be assigned by the court, or the

judge or judges thereof, to pay into the registry of the court theproceeds of such sale, with a written account of the costs andcharges attending the same, and to submit the same account, for
Clerks to psetexamination and allowance, to the court, or to the judge or
theiraOccounts of udg es there of; and, in like manner, it shall be the duty of thefees aned eieargns respective clerks of the district courts, within six calendarwithin 6 tnoities
or sooner it e months front the passing of this act, or such shorter reasonable
court. time as mray be assigned by the proper court, or the judge orjudges thereof, to present to such court, or tihe ,judge oer judges

thereof, for examination and allowance, a particular account oftheit fees and charges, in aill cases of prizes captured as afore-said, whcre such account has not bcen already presented and
After acnti allowed ; and, after such account shall be examined and allow-leave bien rallow- ed, it shall be filed among records ofthe corand a cad they arc to beth ofiled, andi copies thereof, dtily attested, shall: be transmitted coute clerk oftuhesetto the sec-
rotaery of the n- routt to the Secretary of the Navy ; and if any marshal, or clerk,Th 0 iryetlo shall neglect, or refuse, to perform the duties herein required, heclerk neglhect or May be proceeded against in the proper court, in the manner
be prceetprovided in the fourth section of this act.gaine~t' Snc. 7. And be it further enacted, That, in cases where thelen cres where
the half meonethliy allowance 01f the half monthly pay, which may now be granted,

semean ta by law, to officers, seamen, and marines, disabled in the servicerieM, is nrot Sui-of the Uniitedl States, shall, in the opinion of the commissioners
tsbitue it of the navy pension fund, from the nature and extent of the
edbu ott heat- disability, and the situation of the party disabled, be inadequate
cefll pay, to his necessary subsistence, the said commissioners shall be,

and hereby are, authorized, in their discretion, to increase suchallowance t~o any suns not exceeding tile full amount of the
monthly pay to which the party so disabled was by law entitled
ill the said service.

APPnOVED, April 16, 1816./

AN ACT for the gradual increase of the navy of the United States.
Vo01per SEC. 1. Be it enacted, 4-c.9anmproi-, That, for the gradual incesated for eight of the navy of the United States, the sum onoe million of

grdalI nereme dollars per annum, for eight years, is hereby appropriated, in-of thre navy, eluding the sum of two hundred thosn dolr e anm
for three years, or the unexpended balance thereo, iippropriatedby n act approved on the third, day of 1trich, 'one thou adeight hundred and fifteen, enttled f An adtpneerning the na-val establishment." [This setionrepbaledl by, act Qf 3d Mar,
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1821, and $500,000, annually, for six years appropriated in- 1817.
stead.]

SEc. 2. And be it further" enacted, That the President of Preshient to

the United States be, and he is hereby, authorized to cause to or not~~ lessti«
be built nine ships, to rate not less than seventy-four guns sentr
each, and twelve ships, to rate not less than forty-four guns than 4 gtnw, to
each, including one seventy-four and three forty-fou gun ships,beuit
authorized to be built by an act, bearing late on the second
day of January, one thousand eight hundred and thirteen, en-
titled "An act to increase the navy of the United States ;"
and, in carrying this act into effect, the President shall be, and
he is hereby, authorized, as soon as the timber and other ne-
cessary materials are procured, and the timber properly season-
ed, to cause the said ships to be built and equipped; or if, in PrrIIiirt ma
his judgment, it will more conduce to the public interest, lie t.bftie 41n
may cause the said ships to be framed and remain on the kept ont the
stocks, and kept in the best state of preservation, to be prepared °toe ks,
for service in the shortest time practicable, when the public ex-
igency may require thein.

SEc. 3. And be it further enacted, That, for the defence of PreidI(It ntbo-
.the ports and harbors of the United. States, the President shall rize4o aIet
be, and he is hereby, authorized to cause to lbe procured the rstn ines~

steam engines, and all the imperishable materials necessary f'or eqnipping~ three

building and equipping three steam batteries, on the most ap- stettm batteries.

proved plan, and best calculated for the waters in which they
are to act:; and such nmaterials shall be secured in the best ruan- Mriias to bo,
ner, to ensure the completing such batteries in the shortest ticke int ito

practicable, when they, or either of them, in the opinion of the 01i1s"I" tiIecok
pei thle bat.President, may be required for the public service ; and the Pre- teisin theo

sident is further authorized to cause to be completed, and kept. mb blocksp
in the best state of pervtothe block ship now on the ner Nc r

stocks near New Orleans. Wieted,

SEc. 4. And be it further enacted, That the moneys aip- Monsnppropri

p ropriated by this act shall not be transferred to any other ob- ~o ob rn
sect of expenditure, nor shall any part thereof be carried to the,' i; ol3t t, ;;
fund denominated the surpluss fund." carried to thle tur-

APPRiOVED, April 29, 1816.pu rued(.

AN ACT to repeal the second section of an act, entitled "An act concerning
the pay of officers, seamen, and marines, in the navy of the United States."

[ O s l .e n c e , t . h t t e s c n e t o f a c , S c n e i po et i ti l e d A n a c t c o n c e r n i n g t h e p a y' o f t h e o f f i c e r s , s e a - A lmd 1 8 ,a 1 8 4 ,

men, and tarinoo, in the Navy of the United States,"'passed rjald
the eighteenth of Apri, in~ the year one thousand eight hundred
~and fourteen, be, and the same its hereby, repealed.

AppaovaD, February 22, 18176
*0The 'terldent auithoriztedby act of May 17r,1826, to suspend the building

dd~e 6k -,s easels autthorizedl, by this act, and to cause the timber for the
aame to be laid uspand secured.
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1817. AN ACT making reervation of certain public lauds to supply timber for navalpurposes.

Thie secery of SEC. 1. B it enacted, 4*c., That the Secretary of the Navytet Nia 3 oi~oj- b authorized, and it shall be his duty, under the direction of
oak igii ! the P'resident of the United States, to cause such vacant anddnr tuittasoo to ho unappropriated lands of the United Sttsas pouethe liveexplored, nni Stts, podcielienn to bo oak and red cedar timbers, to be explored, and selection to be
Whr th p ma " nde, of such tracts or portions thereof, where the principalpalro u~sgrowth is of either of the said timbers, as, in his judgment, maybe necessary to furnish for the navy at sufficient supply of thesaid timbers. The said Secretary shall, have power to employsuch agenlt, or agents, and surveyor,' as he may deem necessaryfor the aforesaid purpose, wvho shall report to himt the tracts bythem ,selected, with the boundaries ascertained, and accuratelydesignated, by actual survey or water courses, which report shallbeC laid before the President, which he may approve or reject,Tile trottttlct- in whole or in part; and dhe tracts of lands, thus selected, withUnleUs, ke. the approbation of the President, shall be reserved, unless oth-erwise directed by law, from any future sale of the public lands ,aund be appropriated to the sole purpose of supplying timber for

I'rn'st: 1the navy of the United States :provided, that nothing in thispJ)In.411 ehlthiing; section COntaiiwd shall be construed to prejudie the rights of
diel)o ni any person or person: claiming lands which way be reserved asaforesaid.

Peroon etttn Sec. 2. Aged be it further enacted, That, if any person, ortluiihcn oil tb persons, shall cut any .timber on the lands reserved as aforesaid,i n reserved, or shall r emolve, or eepoe n . tme hOI* 1111 lve outk or , reepoe nremoving, fibeiomth
red eedtr on ine, unless duly authorized so to do by order of a competentbe officer, and for the use of the navy of the United States ; or, if
HWirifnIc i np.fany person, or persons, shall cut any live oak or red cedar time-ber on, or remove or be employed in removing from, any otherpublic lands of the United States, with intent to dispose of thesanie for transportation to any port or-place within the UnitedStates, or for exportation to ainy foreign country, such person, orpersons, so ofrtending-, and being thereof doily convicted beforeany court having competent jurisdiction, shall pay a fine notexceeding five hundred dollars, and be imprisoned not exceed-ing six mroutths. r

veotutis tnIlIiRo SF c. 3. And be it further. enacted, That, if the master, own-boad tmbe eMor consignee, of any shpor vessel, shall knowingly, take onviii, &(,t~fi-badany timber cut op 'ands reserved as aforesaid, withoutellp roper authority, and for the use of the navy, or shall take onboard any live oak or red cedar timber, cut on any other landsof the United States, with intent to transport the same. to anyport or place within the United States, or to export the sameto any foreign country, the ship or vessel, on~ board 60f which.the same shall be seized, shall, with her tackle, appareel, andfurniture, be wholly forfeited.%
Sie. 4. And be it further enacted, That if any timber as
" The power to employ aMots and surveyor r1vok4 by act, avpvi. *or18 lz. 1820.I
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ported to any foreign country, the ship or vessel, in which the ExoNmtiw or
same shall have been exported, shall be liable to forfeiture, and t i
the captain or master of such ship or vessel shall forfeit and pay ket tIle velimolIta sum not exceeding one thousand dollars. Ilia r'a to itSe. 5. And be it further enacted, That all penalties and iewr orpcn-forfeitures, incurred for taking on board, transporting, orexport- Litafa eing, timber, by force of this act, shall be sued for, recovered, ot lwodgtand. distributed, and accounted for, in the manner prescribed e'. nw"euu
by the act, entitled " An act to regulate the collection of dui-ties on imports and tonnage," and shall be mitigated, or re-mnitted, in the manner prescribed by the aot, enititledl "'An actto provide for mitigating, or remitting, the forfeitures, penalties,and disabilities, accruing in certain cases therein mentioned."

APPROVED, March ), 1817.

AN ACT supplementary to an act, entitled "1An act concerning the naval es-
tablishment"

SEc. 1. Be it enacted, 4' c., That every purer, now in the Pnsr to enterservice, or who may hereafter be appointed, shall, instead of the int 1,0owl Wtebond required byte act to which this is a supplement, enterNowtywoointo bond, with two or more sufficient sureties, in the penalty of umno r retitsg,
twenty-five thousand dollars, conditioned for the faithful dis-charge of all his duties as urser in the navy of the United "ci to iPC °.States, which staid sureties shall be approved by the judge, or at- iiage or attorney
torniey, of the United States for the district in which such purser of tiro district.
shall reside.

Sie. 2. And be ilfuertheer enacted, That, from and after the No" pe~~rn to actuN purser afterfirst day of May next, no person shall act in the character of lt t My1,purer, who shall not enter into bond as aforesaid, excepting 0owl,exptnpursers on distant service, who shall not remain in service longer !l'crc,l ke niorthan two months after their return to the United States, unless tMay, hec.
tey shall comply with the provisions of the first section of this

APPROVED, March 1, 1817.

AN ACT to amend and explain an " Act giving pensions to the orphans andwidows of persona slain ia the public or private armed vessels of the United8uts:
tepeal by act of January 2., 1824 ; but rights under it are reserved.]iBe it etwaed, 4 o., That if any officer, seaman, or marine, wiowx andbelon nj to the navy of the' United States, shall die, or shall clilhie r ,chave , since the eihteenth day of June, in the year of our ofikers, aonxnen,od one thousand eigh-t hundred and twelve, in consequence"' mi irh s, de-

of 41si~ contracted, or casualties or injuries received ,, while jonI i' 1812 hijein the line. of his duty, and which shall be satisfactorily proved ;1in the d i oto hey oilsa1. ,s of the navy pension fund, leaving a widow, htir iety for fiVe
.. F.d~v a child or children, under sixteen years of age, Y~Ssuch i w c ot, Imo widow, such child or children,, shall be
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1817. entitled to receive half the monthly pay to which the deceased
was entitled at the time of his death, which allowance shall

If the widow continue for the term of five years; but, in case of the death ordies or iuarries,l
the halt' ,ay gosd intermnarriage of such widow, before the expiration of the saidto the children. termi of five years, the half pay, for the remainder of the term,
proviso; u to shall go to the child or children of the deceased : rovided,
th ofl that such half pay shall cease on the death of such child or
Money to he patid children. And the money required for this purpose shall be
ixbou fird pad uto the navy pension fund, under the direction ofthe

commissioners of that fund.
APPROVEDv, Marchi 3,1817:

AN ACT to provide for the prompt settlement of public accounts.
SRc. 1. Be it enacted, t5-c., That, 'from and after the third

fiees of the war th f a fMrh next, the ofcsfacunntand additional cand navy depa rt- countant of the department of wvar, the ollice of accountant ofmeaits, uutidosuernt and lente the navy, and the office of superintendent general of militarygeneral o1 n""11- supplies, be, ante are hereby, abolished.tary' supplies,san LL
abolished. Sjwc. 2. And be it frther enacted, That, fromt and after the

Allneontstosaid third dlay of March next, all claims and demands whatever,Aestldi h yteUie Saeo gis hm n ll accounts toattreasr dftl'tiepyt eUie tts raantteadalacut ht
metnt ttler W o ever, in wvhicthUnedSas are cocene, either asdetMarc , 1817, ors or as creditors, shall be settled and adjusted in the treasury

department.
Four auitors S EC. 3. And be it further enacted, That, froih and after the

onocooitrllr hird dlay of March next, in addition to the officers in the trea-treasury depart. sury department, already established by law, there shall be theIfleilt. followingo officers, namely : four auditors, and one comptroller.
Dut' or tihe first Snc. a. And be it further enacted, That it shall be tte duty
auditor. of the first auditor to receive all accounts accruingin the trea-

sury department, and, after examination , to certify-the balance,
and transmit the accounts, with the vouchers and certificate, tothe first comptroller, for his decision thereon;' that it shall be

Dut nu ithe, se- the duty of the second auditor to receive all aoutrelative to
cond the paty and cltigof the army, the subsistence of officers,bounties, aind premiums, military and hospital stores, and thecontingent expenses of the war department; that it shall be
nu rthe third the duty of the third auditor to receive all accounts, relative to
audior. t he subsistence of the army, the quartermaster's department ;

and, generally, all accounts of the war department, other than
D~tr of' the 4th those provided foi ; and it shall be the duty of the fourth audi-and tor, tor to receive all accounts accruing in the navy department, or

relative thereto; and the second, third, and fourth, auditors-
aforesaid, shall examine the accounts respectively, and. certify
the balance, and transmit the accounts, with the votichets andcertificate, to the second comptroller, oftm aladi t etedt.o h ifor drt his todeci vt1 thereon;
cou~'i n t s h l be t e d y, o th h aad to to re e all a -
counts accruing in, or relative to the, depmment ofeil tatme.
general post office, and those ads ing ot of l piance ffalrs and'examine thme same, and thereat er certfl the b~lne ati .ri-
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init the accounts, with the vouchers alld certificate, to the first 1817.comptroller, for his decision thereon : proavided, that the Presi- i'roviso,: it4 to
dent of the United States may assign to the second or tlhirdl au- th n aliinlc-o
ditor the settlement of the accounts which are now confided to contaitIi,
the additional accountant of the wvar department.

SieC. 5. And be it jin-ther enacted, That it shall be the Ftrdill, bIiis o
duty of the auditors, charged with the examination of the ac- 11e uutitorr,
counts of the war and navy departments, to keep all accounts
of the receipts and expenditures of the public money, in regardto those departments, and of all' dlebts d ire to the United States
on moneys advanced relative to those departments ; to receivefrom the second comnptroller' the accounts which shall have beenfinally adjusted, and to preserve such accounts, with their
vouchers and certificates, and to record all warrants drawvn bythe secretaries of those departments, the examination of the ac-counts of which has been assigned to them by the preceding
section. And it shall be the ditty of the said auditors to makesuch reports on the business assigned to thlem, as the secretaries
of the war and navy departments may deem necessary, and re-
quire, for the services of those departments..

SEC. 6i. And be it further enacted, That the saidl audlitors Auditors to oshall, annually, on the first Monday in November, report to the Pott heHee
Secretary of the Trteasury the application of the money appro. su °'ue r.
priated for the military and naval departments for thle preceding,year, which shall be laid before Congress, by him, with the an-
nual statement of the public expenditure.

SEc. 7. And be it further enacted, Thaimt the Treasurer Of The treasurer tothe United States shall disburse all such moneys as shall have ;;,y "r tere "been previously ordered for the use of the wear and navy depart- the Usii~ of tho
mients, by wvarrants from the treasury, which (lisburselnents shall i rti flk.v e
be made pursuant to warrants drawn by the secretary of thewar and navy departments, respectively, countersigned by thesecond comptroller, and registered by the auditors, respectively.
(This section repealed May 7, 1 822.]

Sno, 8. [This section relates to thme duty of the first comp-troller, and first and fifth auditors, and has no reference to the
business of the navy department.]

SEC. 9. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty Dty~ of theHeof the second comptroller to examine all accounts settled by cofldeornptrjler.
the second, third, and fourth, auditors, and certify the balances
arising thereon to the secretary of the department in which theexpenditure has been incurred; to countersign all warrantsdrawn' by the secretaries of the war and navy dlepartmnents,which shall be warranted bar law ; to report to time said secreta-ries the official forms to be issued in the different offices for dis-bursing the public money in those departments, and the mannerand .forth of keeping and stating the accounts of the persons
employed therein ; and it shall also be his duty to superintendthe reservation of the public accounts, subject to his revision.

Mia. An d be ft further enacted, That it shall be the dunty Frt ioprof thie East comlptroller to superintend the recovery of all debts t cmtpfttuflt
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1$17. to the United States; to direct suits and legal proceedings, and
til aldebts. vey of to take till such )measures, as may be authorized by the laws, to

enforce prompt payment of all debts due to the United States.
The provision Sec. 11. And be it further enacted, That the provision con.cotie i il tained in the second Section of the act, passed the third March,

tentof &I of one thousand seven hundred and ninety-seven, entitled, « AnMac,1707, ex- moeiri
tended i regard act to provide mor efectually for the setlaement of accountsto th ea la between the United States and receivers of public mnny,
na vy epajrt- which directs that, in every case where suits has been, or Shall

Wcnts.be instituted, a transcript from the books and proceedings of the
treasury, certified by the register, shall be admitted as evidence,
be extended, in regard to te accounts of the wvar and navy de-
partmnents, to the auditors respectively charged with the exami-
nation of those accounts, and that certificates, signed by them,
shall be of the same effect as that directed to be signed by the
register.

Auditors empow- SLEc. 12. And be it further enacted, That the auditors of
to red tonhnuidots, the public, accounts shall be empowered to administer oaths, or

affirmations, to witnesses, in any case in which they may deem
it necessary for the due examination of the accounts with which
they shall be charged.

secretary of din SE c. 13. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the
trasyto e'anise duty of the Secretary of the Treasury to cause all accounts of'
theexpenditor the expenditure of public money to be settled within the year,
to be se'ttled except where the distance ofthe places, where such expenditure
within thne year, occurs, may be such as to make further time necessary; and,eVO~t &e, in respect to expenditures at such places, the Secretary of the

Treasury, with the assent of the President, shall establish fixed
First comptrviller periods at which a settlement shall be reqyured. And it shall
to lesaYna leor be'the duty of the first compntroller to lay before Congress, an-
jy, a int or otf- nually, during the first week of their session, a list of such offi-
mce ik settloern cers as shall have failed in that year to make the settlement re.Ac.qulired by lawv.

The comptroller SEC. 14. And be it further enacted, That, in the annual
to disimrtsh he- statement of all accounts, on which balances appear to have
ac, been due more than three years, which thme comptroller is now

required by lawv to make, he shall hereafter distinguish those ac-
counts, the balances appearing on which shall,, in his opinion,
be owing to difficulties of form, which hie may thinkit equitable,

Comptroller not shall be removed by an act of Congress ; and where 'the debt-
chide haulolannes ors, b Lwo such balances 'shall have been dune more than
wh,er debtor three years, shall be insolvent, and have been reprted to Con-
ed Insolvent ai gress for three successive years as insolvent, the comnp troller
uccessive years. shall not be required, in such case, to continue to include such

balances in the statement abovetnentioned.
alyor the sob- Sivc. 15. And be it further enacted, That the salary of the
u d omptroller comptroller, appointed by virtue of this act, shall be three thou-

4*rOxO per ann. san d dollars per annum, and that of the auditors, each, three__
thousand dollars per annum.

*Swearing or afflnlng Ihksly, tMAcIn the dla lumwt of ptab o Ses
or inesupport of any lalnmagalt cte t tii i Stpaaunebbss awUMj ury by at of March 1, 168.
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Saa. 16. An'? bo it f"?,thm, enwtcd, That all letters andl 1817.
-packages, .to and from the comptroller anil auditors hereilAbe,- LG%-r4, ow, to

force mentioned, be conveyed free of pomlage, under (lhe S'aie ,pI cn,nth 140.
regulations that are provided by law for otlher officers of (avetri- tuitltrru
ment.; and the Secretary of the Trreasulry is hereby authorized
to assign the several sums appropriated for clerk h ire in (lie of-
fices of the accountant, adleltional accountants, stliperimitetImit
general of military supplies, and accountant of the navy, to the
officers hereby created, to which their respective dutties shalt be
.assigned.

APprgOVED, Mlarch 3,1817.

*AN ACT to fix the peace establishment of the marine corps.
[Obsolete.)

Seca. 1. Be it enacted, ef'c., That the peace establishment Nntir or oA

of the marine corps shall consist of the foll[owing officers lnon- ttticiM
commissioned officers, mtusicians, and privates, viz: olne lieu- si ~iU~
tenant colonel commandant, nine captains, twenty-foier first
lieutenants, sixteen second lieutenants, one adju.tamt antl ill-
Sp)ector, one paymaster, and one quartermaster, to be taken from
the said captains and lieutenants, seventy-three corporals, forty-
two drums and fifes, and seven hundred and fifty privates.

Siec. 2. And be it fitr"ter enacted, That the President Of The. tPremditn gt,

the United States cause the provisions of this act, to be carried trite

into effect on the first dayT of April next, or its soon thereafter as tii 14t th it o
circumstances will adit, and cause tiny supernumerary ofi- Ip +rnufur ryofli-
ters to be discharged from the service of the United States; and lt I, d'i'K

to all persons so discharged, there shall lie paid three ixionths i}'cudeo
additional pay.

SEE. 3. And be it fu)-ther enacted, That the President, of The resident
the United States mnay, in the recess of the Senate, ap~point any e'fe fie.i
of the officers authorized by this act, which appointmnents shall tsela e.o te

be submitted to the Senate, at their next session, for their advice
and consent.

ApmtovED, March 3, 181.7.

AN ACT supplementary to an act, entitled 11An act further to amend the sev-
ernd aets for the etablishment aend regulation of the treasury, war, and navy
departments."

Bie it enacted, 4c., That nothing contained in the act of the Th1e atrestent

third of March, one thousand eight hundred and nine, entitled ntkhitg trnnviut41An act further to amend the several acts for the establishm ent tt ~ el : -b

and regulation of the treasury, war, and navy departments," Juttoallyodler

shalt'beconstrued to authorize the President of the United
Stat'. to 'dite ct any sum appropriated to fortifications, arsenals,

armorie s, ctu tom-houses, docks, navy yards, or buildings of any
13
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1818.,
sort, or to munitions of war, or to the pay of the army or navyto be applied to any other object of public expenditure.

APPRovED, March 3, 1817T.

AN ACT to establish the flag of the United States.
SEC. 1. Bie it enacted, 4-c., That, from and after the fourth.

dlay of' July next, the flag of the United States be thirteen hori-
zontal stripes, alternate red and white:; that the union be twen-

After the 4th of ty stars, white in a blue field,
Jy, 118, ti SEc. 2. And lbe it further- enacted, That, on the admission

stripest and :,' of every new State into the Union, one star be added to the
stars. union of the flag; and that such addition shall take effect' on

the fourth (lay of July then next, succeeding such admission.
dA stapfr to beva-ApieryL'LJda d-evr APPROVED, Aprl4 1818.

new state.

AN ACT to repeal part of the act, entitled "iAn act to provide for surveying
the coasts of the United States."

SEc. 1. Bie it enacted, 4-c., That so much of the third sec-tioht of the oct, passed the tenth clay of February, one ihousand
eight hundred arnd seven, entitled " An act to provide for sur-

Non btpeso veying the coasts of the United States," as authorizes the em-belngng o deployment of other persons in the execution of said act, than the
ilhia persons belonging to the aryand nvbe, and the same is,survyigtIC hereby, repealed. am ay

Coasts. Spc. '2. And lie it fisrtel enacted, That all iristri ments and
property of the United eStates, and all surveys, draughts, notes,
charts, maps, and documents, in any wise belonging to the sur-

Tntrmetd sr-vey of tihe coasts, be deposited in such place as the President of
ves ruhh the United States shall direct.
charts, ke. to he APR I1,Api1,118
depste asnovD Apihe,188Pesiddn t h ridtirects.

AN ACT in addition to "tAn act giving pensions to the orphans and widowof persons slain in the public or private armed vessels of the United States."
[Extended for the further term of five years, by act of April 9, 1824.]

SEC. 1. lie it enlacted, 4c. That, in ever case where
person has been put on the pension ,list, or granted a certificate
of pension, by virtue of the first section of an aot, piased the

Persons pu on fourth day of March, in the year eighteen hundred and four.the pension list teen, entitled "cAn act giving pensions to the orphans, ankd wt%iii vitu of' thelst s"CtUo of lhto does of' persons slai in the public or private ,armxled vesuelsofat oft'h Ml~ach th nte Sta
1814tob sowt~heUed autets," the Secretary of tu Navy bet, tstd~he i1814 ggi heey au rzgd, at the expiration of the ter on ,*n c1e yeq,

trhrterpa or for which any pension certi¢Cate shag la~ ~.""°e years, aforeaid, to aZlow~ the full inonthly pe *. i vhiok rank
of the deceased would. have entitled1 ,~~Iftpl~ ~
disability aad that~siioh pet im h$ 1 ntettuoi
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for the further term of five years: provided, that such pension 1818.
shall cease on the death ofsuch widow, child, or children.

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That if any officer, sea- Proviso- pension
man, or marine, shall have (lied since the eighteenth day of or to
June, in the year eighteen hundred and twelve, in consequence (VIr'o(ttIlls
of an accident or casualty, which occurred while in the line of~ eten,hewo
his duty on board a private armed vessel, leaving a widow, or, aeciien 1

in itth
if no widow, ti child or children under sixteen years of age the slrvieesince 1th
Secretary of the Navy be, and hie is hereby, authorized to place be llIc 1 o rn'le
such widow, child, or children, on the pension list, and allow to suhwdwlist.rchlrn h sm otlypnina

if the deceased had died by reason of wounds received in the
line of his duty : provided, that all moneys paid by virtue of Proviso: thermo-
this act shall be paid out of the privateer pension fund, and no 1e oberi
other. tee'r fund,

APPnovnD, April 16, 1818.

RESOLUTION dittcting the completion of the survey of the waters of the
Chesapeake bay, and for other purposes.

[Obsolete.)
Resolved, 4-C., That the President of the United States be,and he hereby isC r eeted to cause to be resumed and corn- trvtlepan

pleted the surveys heretofore commenced, preparatory to the lisi,,nentof tw~o
establishment of twvo naval arsenals; and that, to the naval of- lie resumed ntd
ficers emnployred in this service, officers of the corps of engineers completed, ke.
be joined, with instructions to prepare plans of the fortifications ino orrortiflen-
necessary to be erected for the defence of such arsenals, with an boron les
estimate of the expense of erecting the same. And that the Pre-
sident be further requested to cause such a survey of thie Chesa- Survey or thle
peake bay to be made, as mnay be requisite to ascertain what Chtesapeake bay.

points are necessary to be fortified for the protection of the corn-
nierce of said bay; and a report of the same, with a plan of Report with a
the works necessary to be erected, with an estimate of the ex- &.
pense of the same, to be made to Congress in the first week of
their next session.

APPROVED, April 20, 1818.

A$ ACT in addition to "sAn act to prohibit the introduction [importation) of
slaves into any port or place within the jurisdiction of the United States, front
and after the first dlay of January, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hwadrs and eight," and to repeal certain parts of the same.
'SEQ. 1. e it enacted, 4c., That, from and after the passing of it sh~al not be

this act, it shall not be lawftul to import or bring, in any man-iwotobi
ner whatsoever, into the United States, or territories thereu, 00, &.e i to the
frbrt any foreign 'kin8'dom, place, or country, any neg'ro, m1u- from a roteio
lati'ot, or person of color, with Intent to hold, sell, or dispose of, mannr whate dt

strn t rg u, mulatto, or person of color, as a slave, or to be hVld tein as
b4't s +wce or labor; and any ship, vessel, or other water Ni es

cr~1~0 in any importation as aforesaid, shall be" liablete r mot
" to e i r ro ution, and forfeiture, in any district in which'ti°°td
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1818. it may be found ; one half thereof to the use of the United
Git to ti pr States, and the other half' to the use of him, or them who shalleon prosecuting. prosecute the same to effect.
No peso t SEC. 2. And bie it further enacted, That no citizen or citi-equip vessels for ze us of the United States, or any other person or persons shall,the slave trade themslvesthe ports ofafter fiepsig of this act, asaforesaid, foimsltemevs

unte s010.or any other person or persons, whatsoever, either as master,factor, or owner, build, fit, equip, load, or otherwise prepare, any
ship or vessel, in any port, or place within the jurisdiction of theUnited States, nor cause any such ship or vessel to sail from
any port or place whatsoever, within the jurisdiction of the
same, for the purpose of procuring any negro, mulatto, or per-son of color, froin any foreign kingdom, place, or country, to
be transported to any port or place, whatsoever, to be held, sold,or otherwise disposed of, as slaves, or to be held to service or

Vessels .'quippedl labor; and if any ship or vessel shall be so built, fitted out,
tde iorfetd equipped, laden, or otherwise prepared, for the purpose afore -Ae. said, every such ship or vessel, her tackle, apparel, furniture, and

lading, shall b)e forfeited, one moiety to te use of the United
Halfr to the per States, and the other to the use of the person or persons whoson suing. shall sue for said forfeiture, and prosecute the same to effect;

and such ship or vessel shall be liable to be seized, prosecuted,
and condemned, in any court of the United States having comi-
potent jurisdiction.

Persons concern- SEc. 3. And bie it further enacted, That every person or, nfttig ou persons so building, fitting out, equipping, loading, or other-
slave trade, &c, wvise preparing, or sending away, or cuigany of the actssubject to a causinor not nwore than aforesaid to be done, with intent to employ such ship or vessel
one tisotaanddoi- in such trade or business, after the passing' of this act, contraryfarm, to the true intent and meaning thereof, or who shall, in any

wise, he aiding or abetting therein, shall, severally, on convic-
tion thereof, by due course of lawv, forfeit and pay a sum not
exceeding five thousand dollars, nor less than one thousand
dollars; one moiety to the use of the United States, and the

Hair to the per. other to the use of the person or persons who shall sue for such
non suing, forfeiture and prosecute the same to effect; and shall, moreover,
Imprisotnent, be imprisoned for a termi not exceeding seven years, nor lessle!! than three years.
Citizens or resi- SEC. 4. And lie it further enacted, That, if any citizen ordents liable to u citizens of the United States, or other person or peipons, re-fine of not more
ti h ie nr sident within the jurisdiction of the same, shall, from and after
thousand Mbimrs the passing of this act, take on board, receive, or .trasport, fromand to imprison- any of the coasts or kingdoms of Africa, or from any. other for-Pertn fortasm eign itigdlbni place, ormet fornry orns fro eay negro, mnot held to 7,e'rtt of coor from ea an nr held

mice , te ,~d or person of -- coor otWlea inhabitant, t
lado or the Va serv ice by the laws of either of teStates or territories of theUnited States, in any ship, vessel, boat, or other water craft,

for the purpose of holding, selling, or o~terwise deposing of,such person asi a slave,, or to bee hldk '' ajice or -labor~ or ho
aiding or abetting therci, eey such pa or person.stof
fending, shall, on convicfibn, by 'dat ko or l
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forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding five thousand, nor less than 1818.
one thousand, dollars, one mnoiety to the use of the United itatr t Us per-
States, and the other to the uise of the person or persons whlo "oil "°iflg.
shall sute for such forfeiture, and prosecute the same to effect;
and, moreover, shall suffer imprisonment, for a terma not ex-
ceeding seven years, nor less than three years ; and every ship
or vessel, boat, or other water craft, on which such negro, mau- ves-w, enc. ror.
latto, or person of color, shall have been taken on board, re-'ed
ceived, or transported, as aforesaid, her tackle, apparel, and fur-
niture, and the goods al effects which shall be found oil board
the same, or shall have been imported therein in thie same voy-
age, shall be forfeited, one inoiety to the use of the United
States, and the other to the tise of the person or persons who
shall site for, and prosecute the same to effect; and every suc~h solsunho per

ship or vessel shall be liable to0 be seized, prosecuted, and conl-
dernned, in anly court of the United States heaving competent
jurisdiction.

Sc. 5. And be it ,fterai enacted, Trhat: neither the jim 1ve itipntttli
porter or importers, nor any person or persons claiming frontu Or thie stet, ti hao

under him or thiemi, shall hold any right, interest, or title whlat-tu ,atrt:ra
soever, in or to any negro, nmulatto, or person of color, no01 to (L"tr2~ Ity

the service or labor thereof, wvho way be imported or brought.
into the United States, or the territories thler'eof, in violations of
tbe provisions of tIl~l ac~t, but the same shall remain subject to
any regulations, L1ot: contravening said provisions, vlicm the
Legislatures of the several States or territories may at any timhe
heretofore have made, or hereafter may make, for disposing of
any such, negro, mulatto, or person of color.

SEC. 6. And be it farther enacted, fhat if any person or Persons Lrining.

innylrrpersons whatsoever shall, frotti and after tihe passing fIit~nt neu

a ctct, ngwbrin gh j u i siit o noi- th U nth eS t t eji a yis rdictio m i o f th e m a n e w h ts e vU n ity Gd S ta te so p e s o oi c o oran y f a il grgj

shall hold, sell, or otherwvise dispose of, any such negro, Innl- te, ,'ler+, tha
latto, Or pron-01 of color, s0 o rgt in, a SlaVe, or to lie nointhouinddl
held to service or labor, or be in amny ,vise aidinr or abetting e 1 priso~un-
therein, every person so offending, shall, onl conviction thecreof nct
by due course of law, forfeit and payie for every such offence, a
sum not, exceeding ten thousand, n1or less than one thousand,
dollars, one moiety to the tise of the United States, and the
other to. the ttse of the person or persons wvho shall sue for such wr,,,r tru the par.
forfeiture, and prosecute the same to effect. ; and, moreover, "I 9" 1j11g.
shall suffer imprisonment, for a term not exceeding seven years,
nor less than three v'ent.

SEC. 7. And be it f}urt/wr enacted, That if any person or Prronmthotding,
persons whatsoever shall hold, purchase, sell, or otherwvise~-dis- 11111,neciiib
pose of, any negro, mutlatto, or person of color, for a slave, or ke. brougtMLa
to-be held to service or labor, who shall have been imported or rvy rols R 0a
btnugltt, in any wvay, fmom any foreign kingdom., place, or "~~e ornngi Q
conM'itry, for from the domninions of any~freign State imttiediat. o lns d
ly adjoining to, the United States, into any port or place within
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1819. the jurisdiction of the United States, from and after the passingof tis act, every person so offending, and every person aidingor abetting therein, shall severely forfeit and play, for every ne-
Elf ~o i rgro, miulatto, or person of color, so held, purchased], sold, ortel otepr disposed of, onie thousand dollar's, One moiety to the use of theUnited States, and the other to the itse of the person or personswho may sule for such forfeiture, anli osecute the samne to ef-fect, andl to stand comminitted until the said forfeiture be paid:

'rtwii+): tht A~, 1.prridled, that, the aforesaid forfeiture shall not extend to thefituentt s seller or pu rchlaser of any Ynegro muato orprno, clror pllrfllasr or' who may be sold, or disposed of, in virtue O' aily regulationsndl" th t~,trt cl have been heretofore, o~r shall hereafter Pie, lawfullyreiglItitt &w i oi iiad hi: im Ji(jl c f(n "fia*, &t*r. * di t., ,of tis act and the CJonstitution of the Uniited Stattes.(,111i ;rolmiidi Si c. S. mnd be 'it f lr'thci- ellact(d, That, in all proseeni-o)th 1rimat ions~ underi tis~ alct, tie dlCfillmlant or' defendants shall be hold.enL to l)rove thlat the nenro, imulatto, or persmi of color, whichlie or they (,hall b~e charged~ wvith having' brought, ito the U~ni-ted States, or vit pulrchafsinig, hldiiig, sehig, or otherwise(lisp)(hting of, anllv wich, according to thle evidence in suchcase, the saidl defendant. or (lefenltllts shall have brought inaforesaid, or' otherwise disposed of, %vas 'brou2'llt ito the UieStates at. least five years previous to the Coll)iilercement. of such
p~rosecutioni, or was not brought in, holden~, purchased, or otlh-

zntulhtirol'pjruoi'ert1'ict (disposed of, contrary to the provihlons of this act; and
hr. idljidne ril in fihilUre I11"reof, the paid( defendantt 01' defiendants shall beadt'. u1 tdl ,guilty of he oflem~e of which he or they may stand ac-

)'roa r ttiofl llt- Si c. 9. Awl be it fiwt/'er entacted, That any prosecution,
(1 r silkll~ i~t0tm luriiiation, or action, may be suistainiedl for any ofli~tnce utin}hilo 111 within (ler this act, at any timc withinn five years after -'uchl oflenceli~' ~as. shall have beenl coil]uitted, any law to the contrary notvit-

stand ug.
li' firt AVi. uu- SEC. 10i. Andu be it f la-tc e nacted, That the first six see-2drtion, fil ar iOtiS of flhe act, to Whichl tits is ini addiltion, shall be, andth"fr.+,]1p)',e~da'd provi-,,same are liereby, repealed :proi-iede, tha l ll 'ences commit-dud, &t. ted tuiider the said sect ions of the act aforemid, before the pass-

ing, of tis act, shall be prosecuted and punished, -,nd] anly for-feitures, which have been incurredl under the same, shall. be
recovered and distributed, as if this act had not been passed.

Ail~piov ED), April 20, 1818.

AN ACT extending the term of half-piy pensions to the widows and childrenof certain otliers, Seamienl, and nmarines, who dlied in the public service.
five yearn? nddli. lie it cicted, , That, in allcae where provision stioit i l ;1' pilgto nc s sI tth %vdw ;kar been made by lawv, for tive years' half pay to the widows andcudirs 'wul lden of o t, ~, wrtnurinus, killed bLm ofl~ e wond reeie in' i hin inilc, &te, or Lte, or (lied o unseciei battle, or wno1 uled n hwill (lied in ser- naval service of the United States, during the late Ivar, the saidf'iee. provision shall be continued for the additional term of five
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years, to contience at the end of the first term of five years, in 1 81 9.
each case, respectively, making thre provision equal to tell years'
half Ray ; which shall be paid ini the manner, and ont of the ntnl' iwfund, heretofore designated by law; and the said peniions shadll .
also cease for the reasons tentioned in thie said law.

ArPPOVEDn, March 3, 181l9.

AN ACT regulating the paymentt: to i!Lvalid pensioners,
[This act has been supposed by muany to tvlivr only to 1kru'olutmart, pen-.

sioners ; but by opinion ol' the .Attorne'y (6.'ncr~i. it has lt'iiu construed as app~ly-
ing, to aell invalid pesoes'

Be it enacted, t.,That, ill all vas's of app~lic'ation1 for (lie mnt 114"it)lpdapayment of peljsiols to ilvalidls, 111tler flt'e s''1'( cOI " laws o (,14pa()14t the lii Illlcrl 'C ongress rtantiiiw Pensions toI uix a lids, the aflhlam it. of, tw1o ti a"it ol twotre
S1i reon5 or play"icianls, lvhoe (' edil)ilfy t-, stichi ,htail he cr.t "' lt'tti-tiff:tthiet by 111e lillgistrite lore W(fill tiff. ltti(li~t i, 111"i U(i(, Itat- t~tttUr

ino, the colltit] 1.uwllt, of' tio ie iahi Iil 111 ('o xii the( )1t'iIl itu1 wa .mdiltttltUlY
originally granted, ('.ril)it)i it,} au( ithle rate ofl' sil i dli! ailit htr i;:CdlInt 11111,
at the tilde of mingw the affld'tvjt, shlall a('otilipaii3 tlhi ap- "Timis ; h'141"11placation of the Ik-st payment Nvhidh "Ihall Ihill (ite after Ill(''' ttti'Y curd
fourth day of March next, tind( at ill, he nd of evei'y tadtwo lttilt'I lttt'liiit
years thereafter; arnd if, in a case of a coiti(A di.-alh~t it rtt' , tit
shalllie stated at a rate below that for wlhch the lwnioll wai
Originally granted, the applicalit shall only he paid tat thet rate
stated in tihe affidav'it: p-oculced, t1tiri,, where th t11( 'toll til lil irutiltivit ̂r1ltot Aleilrt illhave Icn originally granitedl for a total d.il i V, ilt c 01150 '1,1.'tto lt ttK dll
quence of the loss of a limbl, or oilier vaus e 1which Ii tillot,'tiiyFv
either inl whole, or in part., he 'erov'ed, tlie above tafllda it :,hiall
not lie nceaesary toi unititle the oppit'alit to 1)l.lit'iat :n (ril'o- i'ruiivio 111k' fie.
V dedCl, alvo, that this alct shall 1111 extelld to fill! iii~vollids of the 'lilt til l'\ti~ll 10

llt lltltk tet'rrevolution, whle ave beenl, or shall be, 14-atcedt ol thte petisioli t"' L~I IiS trcli,
list, pursuant to anl act of Congres, entitled "' Ai tic. to pro-
v'ide for certain iersols enuga~ ed ill thle land nt)( I naval Service
of lte United States in the i'ewolitionary war'," appr'ovedth le 1iltl'on-eio'hteenth dlay of Mlarch, ill the year of outr I.,ord onlie thiou-aad itai. t Ililhoul ieeight hundred and eight. ' c'igihtici'llJ

AP.PRovED, March 3, 1819.

AN ACT to protect the commerce of the United Stater, and punlishk the crime
of piracy.

[The 1st, 2d, 3d, and 4th1 sections of this act, continued for the further te'rn" of
two years,, by act of Mav 15, 1820; and thle same sections continued withoutlimitation, by act of.Jan. 30, 1823. The, 5th section. continued indefinitely, by
act of Mnay 15, 1820.]

SE-C. 1, Be it enacted, cg-c., That tlhe Presiilent of tIle tiiited rt I'eicn
States be, anti hereby is, authorized and requested to eiiipioy do phtyllme lttlie
many of the public aimed vessels, as, inl his jullgiuent, flie ser' l- proect 4404I~il
vice may require, with suitable istrnii ons to the (1omInINudei's v sti, 111 their
thereof, in protecting the muerchant vessels of dw, lUited tttes, tcagre ssi tolln.ia

-and their crews, front piratical aggressions and depredatoons. clu'rtio.

.
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1819. Sr c. 2. And be it further enacted, That the President ofThe .itlei t. the Uniitedl States be, and hereby is, authorized to instruct the

Nu11le conln COi~lliltI Ofi the pli1c allrmed~ VeSSels of the Ulnited States to111ll(Iv ekto hdule, seize, take, and ientno any port of the United States,luke mills d ill- aly triliid vessel or boat, or ally v.: ,el or boat, thle Crc1w whereof
w~s &(" 10I01 ;,li1 tL be arinlled. alld which shalll have attempted or Ccilulnitted

or t~rn m tt,1iall' pii'atdeal atgles. Roll, SeatrchI, restraint, dlepredation, or' scizur'e,rais-11tlrt, ipo an01 ly vssel o 01 t(; LF~iteiI States, or of tlie citizens thereof, or&t). IjIWIl fi1V
tki., 1~,eo and tor+(p~ 11'other ves : ei ; and1( also to retake alny vessel of the
(; nlastil -1iied alt es, or its c ilizen1s, which mnay have been unilawfully"ellpu'rtl' ca1pt i r1:d III)OuIitlie highly Sea.

Mt-rh,,ht vesech 1 lG 3. And be it f lt/al7'r (nalctd, Thait thle commanderorthl' C. .1d itcrew of aniy iiieit'hian v'es.tcl (f' then United States, ownedrd N lIly or11
Ilirtv it vitiwri, whlolly, o1 ill pal't, by3 a1 UIi'il thlereof, way oppose and defend

t'1 rr''n wI s xhck . Ib d
&t~ by''ul' 1(Itiera 1e clliJAte 11pon1 N1Ih ve(sSel, or upjonI aniy othertpobuiv airre 6'4( wI( a; alforesaidI, by tile Coilnitder or crew of atnyir 1111W tiv 111 sr1i) 1e, 4.wl ihat 130evr, no (11 a ptblc a rmed vessel ofsomnerlr;.trts tie ~1- fllioll io ati iiiy with fle United States; and mnay subhdue anidtOd rnle 1r.-'hipt tie tlie, vs'ai ta; and Isay 11lso retake anly vesl owned as5Hlff" frnt ;+, .aforetaid, whtichlIslay: have been captured by'lt h: r'o iniiraler orcrew of'1,1 ~ic lh tirted vesse'l, anid ,4wid the sale into any

peait of thle Urdied ates.
Vtr0oiror Iulo;4r ic. '1. li11d be it faerl/i, ecite That whenever' [ty yes-frIl1 i 1ll 1 (1 l1i

&t r hl 0 1* ,r iioi whc alpcl aggrssion, :search, rc-
,Itrrptt tam 5 til, depie dot lou, or f tiie, s.hall have'( been first attcniptcdl

111a1 , h ort tit. i )ti d shahl b, cap1.tilred andI brought inlto ally port of thieil11 hart, t'b I htll' Stafilte~te snime :shall and niay be adjuldged and Con-roulill t il il V. dlelimed to thleir tls(, alnd that of' the captors, after due' process
HllIthei "i" 4at( 111111ia, ill aly Colt et having; adiliiialty ,jurisdiction, and whichshill be lioldj for thne district into whl ih sticil captured vessel:zlrutlaamtli~iall 11 be browght ; and1( the samne court shall thereupon order atitiii. sale anld distrIibut ion thlereof acrcordingly, aind [t thir discretion.

Ptrl l onni. 8..v. 5. Alnd &, it f 'llwr- (nam'ted, That if' arty person or,ti,11.vrloo pelrse m. whats~oev er shldl, 0o1 the hih Sells, commit thI e crimeii i heiair ot1imdlytel~ 1ltoim*s ib igh o1 jpiricy, [1s dend by [hlw1fato (1 n such ofr'enderK, to bo pntLu~~tlr or' (Mlders 4Shall afterwards be brought into, or found in, theiioith 411"til, Waiited 8tate, , e}(very such ofhiender or' offenders kluall, upon coil-
viltioll thit'm'f; before thle Circuit Court. of' the United States forthe( district inuto) which lie or they nhty lie brought, or in whichlhe 01r thley hall be fotind, be pullished with death.Vilttinortis 8r,"e 6. Awl be it J'url/ic enueled, Thait this act shall be inforce Imutil tile end of the next session of' Cong ress.

APRmOVEDn, Mtarch 3, 1819.

RIESOLUTION declarinig the mranner in which the vessels composing thle navy
of the United States sal be named.

Shp ril lli ResRolved c5'c., That all thne ships of the navy of the United
fire 'eriitv,,i Stares, uow building, or' hereafter to be built, shall be namedder5 L'eCidenntofb re ertr of the Nay under the direction' of(i P i
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dent of the United States, accorditig to the following ritle, to 1819.
wit :those of the first class sha,1ll ho caldled1 ti' thec States of' h llrte
this Union ; those of' thet Second class aft In hei'.n er ;ad those u~s dI rNivr .
of the 1 bird class after the priticipal cities dad tow ns - lkijia Sd titir prmopim
care that no twvo vessels in the navy ;;hall bear the Sallie 11,1111(. No two of tth'

AiPrnOVED, March 3, ISO9. sam 1lll.

AN ACT in addition to the acts prnohilbitig the~ slave trade.
S.,c. 1. L e it enocted1, c, Thlat the Presidenrt of tile United ie roltl

States be, and lie is hereb~y, ilitllorized, illl -env Ile si sill (le( c Iti trv Il ,h
it expedhtent, to catise any1 of thet te vs(vso the 1) nitn N{~ c

States to h)( employed to Cilis t' t oil tid"o ili( (tust of the .&.tdu tuf
United States, of territories tiweef, or (f tIlie C(?east of Africa, ofi tlhe tt r'Cn
elsewhcie, where he mtay j udge lattemptl s ll. y eulade to calrrV y Ill lt olk
on the Sla1lve trade b~y citiZen)S or 1iesidtitlt of the I Tilitefil Siatei, et liei

in contravention of the acts of (J.,o'lgless Inuliitlg, th ii( it'e,
arid to instructt anid (direct the cotuanliilder= of all a titted vessel:; vi+"~ Iiaw,
of the United States, to seize, take, 1111d1 r'ilng Into t ny , ort o.,tll enl
the United 8t'ates, all ships or~ vet-sels of Ot l ' iOil d Slatts. bil 0 'W' rs,
Wheresoever found, wh"1ichl m ay have tailo'lil n Iot d, or. m hili1p rnll r br tt ')

may be intended for the jpillrosv of' taking . on hoard, ot' of t alis- pipt
portig, or may havl e transported, anly nlegro, 1mltto, oI r lio1.
of color, in violation of aly of thle prove i.?ion of t111 at~ ^ (uti (*Approwved Mal"
titledl 11 Ali ailt in tadditioll to an act to prollkt the intpcrt.atioll t 1
of slaves into) any port. or place wvilliui dIe julrisdic(tioll of thleUnited Sae, ffb~i aiiul ailer.tlic first flay of J"'1ar llfl
year of our Lord1 one thiwtmd ehih Hundred anal weight, and to
repeal certain pimts of the sable," or of' anly other tact or acts
prohibit ing, tihe traffic in ,4laves, to be prIohcded against accord-
ing to lav: andi the proceed.; of aill si iiis m)nd vessels, thi('ir Irfie' prerrerl of'
tackle, apparel, and furniture, and the "'o0(1, tend efihcts oil board q". 't d i idI
of theta, which shall be so seized, i)l'S((cil('(., anid ,oliiliilin h)Oii Iii' utrcp.
ed, shall be divided equtali l betwteen Itc tlie iied States anld the tr' 1,,Z 'heth
officers andl men iwho :.hall Seize take, or liin(V thde salle into revuitpo lttel.
port for condemnation, wvhet her "11(l1 seizule he made by an1
armed vessel of' the United States, or reetute cutter thereof
and the Samle shiall he distributed iii like matiner as is provided IlAr1ltae
by laW for the distribution of prizes taken from an ni ltly.
Providlted, that the officer's and wonCI, to 1)0e it lec(1 to oneC-hailftlule to .. alu
of the proceeds aforesaid, shall safe keep every ne(101o, 1ldatto. t
01'. person of color, found on board Of anly ship or' veSSel S o tenk~ilt~
seized, taken, or brought into pout., for condemnation, and shall
deliver every such negro, mulatto, or person of color, to the
marshal of the district into which they [are broll"ght, if into a
port of the United States, or, if elsewlei'e, to such per 'on ot
persons as shall be lat'vfulhy appointed by the P~resident of the
United States, in the mnuinter' hiereinafte' (directed, ti'ansniittirig' A Ies riptv. littto the President of the United States, as Soon as mity be after'II toi trniittttd
such delivery, descriptive list of such negr"oes, to Ut i'iesietent.
persons of clor, that he may give directions for the (his-
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1819. posal of ihem. Andlpwoveed further, that the comniaiders

1'rov140: omfl'o of such comKmtissioned, vessels, d cause to be preddanfind crt'w,,ut or r apeede.ruf'itdlng eN'?*4Iit I takleli Into custody, every person found on board of such vessel,to'y o takll iter's so suet and taken1, being of the officers or crew thereof, and
vitd hitni or tlieln convrey, as s on as conveniently miay be, to thecivil athority of thle I*nitedl stte toe 1)roceededl against, induie cour, e of law~c, in some of tie districts thereof.

Thei i'roent 8T.' 2. .414( beC it ]W~'tl' ence ,athePsintoluntllrii.d to th Unite StatesC.I JIC 14 tl? einto futtulo' rog I1irt~)imi fieUntd lat 1( e al lie is hereby, authorized tomakeforN161ke 11;,iu such regulations mnd arraug myr~pot nt e elneiitst, as he( my deem expedient,mnovlei eut of, tilt ,for the safib-kEepiigt, support, and r'emloval, l)E'oildi thle limiits o1'Af019 &e. n11d tihe Uniited ,State.", of aill such negroe s, inti1lattoes, or person's of1111Y~ eepfoiot R. (,(0lot., as may he so (ielii.'U-ed and brought Witilli their julrisdic-
01' tiiva to rv- tion. i d 111(o appoint, a properC perisoni or pei' olls, i'esmiiilg uponloi 1htt, Fc, h coast of' Africa, a- agat or olgvi nIs for reeiing the 1negroes,

lnmlattoes, or perstos of color, deliveredd from on board vessels,seized' inl tlle prose'ltioli of the(' slave trade, by ('0on'ijaderS of
tihe t Tiitedi States, armed Vessels.

Toittx e.tl i i /'t''lli ie cn r 11~, liat a, bounty of twen-(very Jee'zre, i&e, e ~, ty-ire (lla', Ir e paid to the oflwtr~r aid crev: S of the comiunus-d'iiver'd to 11w s1iotd 1'e sels of' til'iit, llitd 81afett or revenue ilutte rs, for cachintew'!ei, &'l 11( very 11C011'to, tila]ttto, Or pers on of Color, who shall have
hjee1, aIs lie(reililbefore prof"ided, delivered to t1i1e marshlt or agentt

t relarye or 'the dutly appointed to receie u. a n: it] the Secretar'y o h'Vetill honuuty to be Sli1ly is llciemy (ulilorizedi atwl retired to payr, or cause to bePaid, paid, to sli1 officers andl( e'rns, or their agent, the at'oresaidl
bountyy, for' e1achl lerton (de iver'ed asaorI ai1)~trie't attorney 8f!, . A .nd1 he it /urtl/rT ('u-ted~, That when any ciie,to proloeioto hy~tZi

ittlierteeaion,, il 01f otheltr 1)t'1'Ol, 511011 lode ililorjiat iofll Withm thme attorney for1111 hll1,the (.( district of ally State or territory, as the Case m1.ay be, that
WHYi~~lo&edU. anyl 1e)o multlatto, 01' pertsonl of color", has" hl(eet jitiported( there'-ill, c'ontrary, to liv provisions of the acts ill such case made and(p~rovidled, it Shall be the (dtity of ti1e said attorney 1101thwith totrpontim V1'edict coamtnence at prosecaltioii, by ibrinationl ; and process shall is-qt1 it jury. flaie('tiV~1 

lfI1t~l('held to direct 0111 t1ilt fiep~sl h-r'dwtthodn sil t';',tetiake d roiti' y loeS, liithlttto, 111tulattoes per oll or persons o oos leeinto lls.l1041', to be imported cotntrarly to tie pr'ovisions of tlie, acts aforesaidfind if, uipoll the rettirli of the process executed, it shall be as-certained, by the verdict, of a jury, that such negro, negroes,niutlatto, mu1tlattoes, person or persons of color, have beenbrought inl, contrary to the true intent and tieaning; of the actsinl such cases made and provided, then tihe court shall direct themarshal of tho said district to take tile slmid' negroes, mulattoes,0or persons of color, into htis cus~tody, for, safe-keeping, subject
itttorimttent;titil-d to the order of tie President of tihe United States ; and the in-to a hornwtv or fornier or' infiwmners, who shall have lodged the information,$50 feor every ne. 

!-1'r1, &e,*e I~'i'1le shall be enktitledI to reeive, over and above the portion of thet11iN izntlig t,'penialties ace ruing to himi or theml by the provisions of tile acts
t1.) litht. in1 such case made anld provided, a bounty of fifty dollars, for

each and every negro, mnulatto, or person of color, who shallhave been delivered into the custody of the marshal ; and the
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Secretary of the Treasury is lierbly auitlhorized and required to 15S20.
pay, or cause to be paid, the aforesaid lounit y, upon the certi- Ti'1 Mi"' ry or
ficate of the clerk of the court, for thle district where the prse te out
cution may have becen hitid, wilth tllE' Tabd i of ofice theeto( fill- ('iri~iE':ti ' 1

nexed, stating; the nuimber of iiegrt.eS, mlfUattoes', o01"' eoi~t, of vti'rk.
color, so dlivered.

SF.c. 5. Andl be it fui''tli enac'ted, That it ~al1 be' tile ve:+w cinttri'.

duty of' the commanL~der' of anty aited vv',ei of' the Uited Mot+itll1 vi
States, whenever lie shall itmike aity tiptuve tider tilt provi- m l o~li)ii(t III

sions of tis act, to biu& the 4'C,4e'ladi' (1('r tj'rfor( lujici* +u por itr tvlii*

tion, into sonleO of th porlsi'I of the State or ter:''itol'v to Nvliich ; tlt(3ti.oi~, ~il
such Vessel, o cap~tured, t~l tidi belogig, it. liet' til t rttiil tit("
same: if' not, then ito be ellt into iwl conilvenlient Port of the
United Sties(.

SEC. 6). And1( be it fw'ath). ol ttl(,,ft/ rphat 1 all N th i s', or iltgltttt ,.+1

parts of acts, ase IIay 6e reptignanitto ill' l'ovi.;ioli:i of th is tl't m jim ~rlwi( %(O( ,

shall be, aiild the ,:,tlew fit' it'ri'l iyiE't'll ,11 i .
Sae. 7(. And be it fthuti C('IC/, rlthat a fl sIl ot E'Xct'Cll-, ,.:tttt0 twt Ipro-

ing on(,. llildred tlhoIiiiit1 dollar' 14, fi(ic alt aic is I iciebyl , tiittl Ii 'wr
ur~ppropriated to cary this~ la iv itio e ffe c't. 

lid.ntA~a e l3718 9

AN ACT in addition to the several ttct,4 for (lie'ta httllintnhniit 111( rguilttior: Of
then tri'aalI'ty, mVir,' anid : tltt'prtittriments.

Sit:c. 1. Bie it ('tl'/Cd, iN'c., rljihalt it .hall h. (the thrity of the
Secretary of' thde 'Treasmy, ,to catwe to he i'arr'etl (o thet accollti m
of the sui'plus full(, ally Iloileyi%, approlpriatt'[ for thle de[part.
merit of Wear, or' of file na V vhiich 111t1V 1Vei:littii 11 il(ie:vl(1ded I~nvi no'ndu" iqr}

in the treaisuriy, or' hi the 11,(1, of the 'i' tiS ih ti u ; aent t'or;i+ ra Mul IIi till.
those depar'tnits, Whllev' he shall he iiitot'illet by thet (ee' i'-ti h lii h+
retaries of those depa'r'tst that the ob~jec't for %%I'it.I1 the upt- j+ +Itidto thl' lir-
propriation was made has b~en eflecetd. Awl it shlalt be die 1iI id
duty of the secretaies of' warL atid Iiamy d('ptrtlie11trl, to cause
any balance of moneys drawit out of' the tr'ea itry , which .hall Iliduc o tt'
rennin unexpended, after the object, for Awhichl the allpi'opii- tl+h"l ~1, li(lt
tion was marde shall be e~lctd t0 e repaUid tt) the treasu ry of )Il. I'lid ti 1 toli'itii.

the United[ States ., and such mione'ys, wilel s~o repalid, shall be tr'itu imr3

carried to the surplus fund.
Sm. 2.. And be it fuirther" enmcted, That it :hull be tile dity s'a'rettr of

of the' Secretairies of the war and1( iavy (leIrtiileit , to lay he.-i~n and nItvy to
fore Congress, on the first (lay of F{ebrualtry, of elicit vedit', t ItrE' , titititlty,

-statement of the appropriations of' the precedling year, for thi Ril + to II Fib

departments, respectively, showing the amount alppropri:te(d ipliatiots oh'
,under each specific head of appropriation, tihe antowilt "xpen~ld- rttr, hoh~ititht
ed under each, and the balance re maiing itnexpeiided't, either utiultt, taane.
in the treasury, or in the Treasurer's hands, tls agen~it of the war
or navy 'd epart mnerts, on the thirty-fir'st I )eceianher pr'ce(ni11 : er'ttries to eg-
and it shall be further' the duty of thde secretaries. trolesaid, totil ntt roa
estimate the probable demands which may remain on each tialsmt'e to lie doi-

appropriation, and the balance shall be deducted fromt the -es- titieteti.

4
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1820. tillates of their dlepartmients, tsetvlfrtesrieo

nrooc, t 1,.the current year ; and accounts :shall also be annu ally ren-r d, of sum e'Cel, itmanner andtbrn asaforesaid, exhibiting theJwiadcv; baluoru('. o utsepne tt of the estimates afoi~esaid, and the ba-litnee, if anly, which may remain on lintd, together wvitlhtgticll intoiiatioti, connected with the same, as idhall he deem-1'oup'iii1' all. el proper. And~ w henove, any moneys, appropriated toney1' 11w ul ,fo tri ' r1111rt( d mcplrt ii. of' wc" or of' thie navy, salrmi nxn' a1t rt ivr 1)endecl in the hands ofth de '.1rearsuier, as agent of either of
r1r1.4 Nil. u~r, IhiosCe deptrla t, o moreW til two years after the expiration!'!N1'i;7 tw ruJ of the calendar year inl whicli the act of' appropriationi shatll havettila 11uu, been passed, or 'to which it refers, it shall be the duty of thesecI'etary of stied (lupdIrtlilent to) ilifoitl the Secretary of the'I'iellsur of the favl, and( the Secretary of the 'Treasury shalltherellpon) (Mils( slaci d tiolteys to be carried (o the account of

i'rnvlIn kii 1111
tor iiai,e l)lllfili :Tj af-vd pl t welal ad (llli~e"till of

tine1 (II tlti 111i'; 
t teac o n

111i,1 il (~11 it 1) ec, wl) t atti fel o' idliy tImexpendec, blantcet h conhl'u1of rli o'" of the siirlpi fuid, shohil bae Iiiate, unltil the expiration of thetillle fiM d it IIA lebat.
[Sw. 3 1' iet enltirely to tile War Deptomerit.]iAuqprioptrvlIi c 14. And & it flu't/vi- cafu'tle(/, Tlhat riotln' containedt(' 1i':i" 1nt t:. hitI the actt of, Mlrch thirdf , one1 hiotvstitl eight hiundrhed andIt l ri r l trd i' 111 itle (ltillrIn,11:'oa l1 ui *, '' .Ii ,let fuiIher to tijenti the several acots for the1'Xp 'l~ltrle ilI 17 f'r;abl 1111''nietllh(i 1"eg~tilton of the' treasury, wear, and 'navy (dC-di r w ;i 1131'111 pa ti ol .r11, ,th hol tl'i)'lt4'1 shatll be ,so 'on~struIed, as to allowv any appropria-tlwl i Whatever, for thom evivu of onec Year, to be transferred to0.1101 Ilel' branch1 of expenidituire, ill al difllit year, nor sllall any

burl, h i lIIs)iaia lie (hbtl wkbjt to 1)e tranllsferref'l, Iuilder' thehfiO l lri, pftOvcic'otis of, the abovehtertiolled act' after they sliall Jave beell10Ivvl t' tlot", jplai(Ce ill (111e hirls o f' the TteabsIier, its agent of' tihe wvar or
V. 5. , Id be it furathe w) n tedl, Thait, the abiovemention-c elol',h utjt, Cid act of t he third of' Alarch, one thousand eight hundred and1(1)1110, shiall be, and the same is hereby, so amilended, that thiePres ident shalh be author'ised to direct, a portion of the mnotleysappropriated() for any one of' the following branches of expendi-lir,lo't.' or o~x- tire iln thle miilitary (lepaltifllent, viz for the subsistence of theJI 11lititri III 11111ant rji'wllIls l" ~ tla'' Or the meietanlositldeatmnii jiila t' flt fur fil l lterrlliti teis e(epalrtlitent ;. to be appliedl to anly'(,111' IlI' (Wiuel other of the abov'enletitioined branches of' expenditurie in.ihflti; U, tl~Iri the same department :and that the President shall b~e, also, hur-loaotiaer, (tier lwhioriv.d, to direct a portion of ther ilioneys appropriated

i 'tilehxof'* f'oi' anly of' the ftoIhio br'anchs of expenditure in the tiaval300')' dieitai'oilt) thepartmtt, viz 101o' provision", for medicine anid hospital
t 1Itlruiriati,1il r stores, for repairs of, vessels, for clothing; to be applied to anyoo .. e Whkln other of the albovementione(d branches of expenditure in thetua03, lay the Wo'o'slini, 1w ualplirl salne dhepartmIIent ; antd th at no transfers of prrition, fromtoaothr". or to other branches of expenditure, shall be icreafter made.

N'o* (oulritmto Srac, 6. AVd be it ]'w'the- enacted, Tj~hat no contract
10 rrtari o' (tl slall thereafter b maeby thie Secretary ofSae or of te
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treasury, or of tbe department of wvar, or of the navy, except 1820.
tinder at law authorizing the :ulle, of tinder an appropriation IH~l4Lt %,ju
adleqat3 to its flfilmlent; anl excepting, also, contracts for th naVUthIIty
subsistence and clothing of the army or navy, (1nd( contracts by'trrrlll' 1'lu
the qjuartermastter's department, which inay be imade by the t;all vdnctraet~lhr
secretaries of those departments. lr~~l o.

Srw. 7. And be it furler eijactedl, That no land 41htdl be vrina~lers d.e..
purchased on account of the United S8tates, except under (t lw 1'1111d inbrIn r-
authorizing suIch purchase. sa* ia t h

SI:C. 8. And be it fiurtheri oeted, That it shall be the duty 111toitJ 1, ai!Ii.,
of the Secretary of the TPreasuiry to annex, to the annultal esi ti- sryt tle
mates of the appropriations reurafrtepllc evcag riv~I ati.
statement of thme appropriations for the service of the year w~hichl ;1''laIt orltprrli.
may have been mgade by former acts ; anid, allso, a statemneit of 0t'1r or then' c'i
the stums remaining ini thme treasu ry, or ini time hmands of the nrc or ttNl
Treasurer, as agent of the war anid navy depth rtmlents, fro,, the th ~auy
ap~propriat ions of former years, estimlatingt the amtount of whose;
stuns which wvill not be required to defray expenses incurred in
a previous year, andl showing the whole amount. which will be
subject to the disposition of~ the executive goveranmctilt in the
year to which the estimates apjply.

APPRtOVED, May 1,1820.

AN ACT to limit the term of office of certain officers therein namedi, and for
othor purposes.

SEC. 1. Re it enacted, 4-., That, froin and after the pas- gul r try oItr v3.ing of this act, all district attorneys, collectors of the clstolus, toicr, iiirld otli-
naval officers, and surveyors of the customs, navy agents, re eo'tiM, iI'etirM
ceivers of public monkeys for lands, registers of the land offices 1 t, Peel
paymasters in the army, the apothecary {general, the assistant riehun lnd 11
apothecaries general, and the commissary general of purchases, r,pltheelryto be, appointed under the laws of the Uniited States, shall be Uits, hil ttappointed for the term of four years, bLut shall be removable iscary gettrai

ofi parinmeM, tofrom office at pleasure. tite Hhiipllttel focr
SEC. . An be it fiirther) enaCrtedr, That the com~i1ssion of l u iruur.each and every of the officers named in the first section of this Couir~al or

oler, ow illact, now ilk office, unless vacated by rernoval from office, or oflhe,,tit et(
otherwise, shall cease and expire ini the manner following : all spelm 84
such commissions, bearing date on or before the thirtieth day of
September, one thousand eight hundred and fourteen, shall twu
cease And expire on the day and month of their respective dates,
which shall next ensue after the thirtieth day of Septembernext; all such commissions, bearing date after thme said thirtieth
ay of September, in the year one thousand eight hundred and frrllhslt

fourteen, and before the firat day of October, one thousand eight n o, 18116 lithundred and sixteen, shall cease andl expire on the day amid t ulithiat el )k14,1"
month of their respective dates, which shall next ensue after 1'1
the thirtieth day of September one thousand eight hundred andtwenty-one. And all other such comisakisions shall cease and
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1820. expire ait the expiration of the terin of four years fromt their re-
All (Otfirs4 34'frl1 $l)(Wt i're (lutes.
rrom ut ldte , Sne. 3i. 19Ad bo it f'artherr '}acwed, That it shall he lawful
The President for tIhe President of the Uniited 8aeand heis hereby audlo-1111filorizefl, f'rauStts, htithet tin'oo, to rized, f'rou iii un to tinle, as Ill his opinion the interest of the
reiwo,u ad it, -
emovw flipsil, Unitedl states may r'eqltirr,, to regulate and increase the suits
firoi o n oli00f'ir far which tlelo nds i'eqiire(I, or which miay be required, by th'e
t 1~ l~ . laws of thle United 8tares, to he gives lby the saidl officers, and

by till other olieris employed in thei disbursement of thie pub-
lic mioneys, ide'(lie d1irec'tion of thtea rit naviy department,
shall be given ; oWl atll bonds, given in conformity with sucht
reg~ulatiotis, shall1 lbe as5 Valid tad effectual, to all intents and
purposes, as.v if' giveli for thre shirns respectively mentioned in the
laws i'eijtiirinig the Salle.

AN ACT1 providing for thll better organization of the treasury department.

1 1I, o po~wers and dtties Which aire by lacy vested in, and required from, the
anent of' the treantfry, tflinste'lred to, vested in, antd required front, the solicitor of
the treasuryy" by apt of' May 29, 1830,3

A1 ofti't'r, to he c.w L JPe it l'nae/(ed, . -(., TIhat it shall. Ile the durty of such
deisignautedi by thn' of lier of the( froovzilty (llptrtnillnt as the Pi'esdeiit of the Uni-
ger('' the trI- te 8itlte.; shall, J'oill irt to tule deint fo ht purpose,
t41lr3', jto Ntil'rii '1s te ill't of tile trew'arlry, to (diret anld ;;tpei'ntenl aill or-V,11'1 t'1itirl1" el'y ol,' Ito dc's, suritls o procedings, ini law o eqitty, fo te ecv
tin' 1" H. u, cr'ly of ilonIey, Chattels, land1(s, telnments, liereditaients, in the

11tt11i0, and~ for thme USof the United Mtates.
SLC. '2 i'elate;4 to collectors, and eIther officers, whlo receive4 lte public money before it is paid into the treasury."

Aflt'r ~ ~ ~ 3 U~ti5'~* Tc . Ind be it fart/icr enacted, 'T'hat, fromn and after therNll,nltfln'.'rt lir itiethl day otf Sepftewber next, if anoy ollicer employed, or
htle puhl1k 111o.- who has heretofore been employed, in t ie' c ivil, mlilitary, or na1-

lnl as bt'eitig 1 de- Val depa-rtmlents of the GIovernment, to disburse the public, mo-
tier tn over 11'l~f or l cy appropriated for W he service of those departments, respec-'aylg mver, tiie
I itald:lol -o.ti vely, oliall fail to fedler his accoun ts, or to paty over, in thetroller to stateam o
1111i eerfy~ the nilatler', ndini tite. times, required by latw, orthe regulationsofapt t'Olitet, oli th dpaii'ln to which lie is accountable, anly suml of lo
spary to flrotieliny' reniing in the hawds of such officer, it shall be the duty

waran o dH"of the first or second comp~ltroller of the treasury, as thet ease may
tress, be, who shall be chiargedt with the revision of thie accounts of

such oflicer, to eause to be 'stated and certified, the account of
such delinquent otlicer, to the agent of the treasury, who is.
hereby atithorizedl and required immediately to proceed against
suich delinquent officer, in the manner directed in the preceding
section, till the provisions of which are hereby declared to be
applicable to every officer of the Uioverninent charged with the
disbursement of the public money, and to their sureties, in the
sanme nianner, and to the same extent, a~if they had been de-

l'rovisot ale a. scribed and enumerated in the said section:; provided, never-
Wo f 1/1Ne1thles, that the said agent of the treasury, with the approba-
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tionl of tile Secretary of the Treasury, ii ll !C ease a i lI ider 4 his iA1or tile pitceditig , Nc'tioi', iiity 1)1 pol~e, fm1 it reIIsofliai, tittle, '('IdLY -T i' ef~the institution of the proeeings;: 'e(lui'ed by (Il at, Where i m prot-Ifilhis opinion, file ptiblic interest ~vill stustauln 11 injury by Suich k',V,
p)ostponemen~it.

8-.C. 4. A'nd be 'it fll)ttbcr enace(d, Th'lat if i113 pe rsoll Pesot ativur
iouIdcoisdet li t sel ori vd by ally waltrrantt is Ied t(l net' hill "0hiu1hipttthis act, he iay prefer it bill of comiplainit to aait district, idgo, 1 11tr~tI'Cjiu',

of the United 5tlates, eettilip foil (he~i~'ei the i1tature; iitd eXtetittof the liijury of wich lie comlipltlis ; 11In(1 thter'tpol the ,j idgrea~fore(Said ilay, if, ill iir opillioll, tiho cw--e t'V(litii-es it, jri(allt '' jiidtp maIyitijunction to slay proceed(ings otn sit(-i warranlt illtogetherl', or~t n1 al ilijuuc
for so much thereof at s It at tre of tile calse t'el Lir ;i but i Ito WOinjunction Mhull iLsile) till thce party 'illlyivig lot I liehe s si aaIll N~I11lt iMVNU
give bond1(, and su ficiet. security, condiii !td for the perfyornI- city

MWic of smell jildgmlent as shall lbe awarided tagatist h (Oit(o -
ipiailiatit, ill .sich alotititas Ile ,jitge, gran~ttin tL hie' itijuttetioti tlhIs5() 4shall prescribe; 110' shill tile isstit~g, ofst ,l i ljtl tit illtll "113 ~IIIiu ' 1110 11 9WiMtannler, itipair the licit produceed by the isiligr of suchl wa Ille "lrritlot.
rant. And the Site~t rioeedimgs fall lie 11'.01 ol Sti itljli-lionl its iti other cases, except tha~t 110 antsweir shrill be' tiec eSltirVonl the i art of the United Spate's ; anti if', (11)(111 dissolvilg- thte in- IpuInhh'~.', .t' till Mjulnctioll, it shall appear to the srit isfruc'tioll of the jitlilgle w1 iiot l , ?INshall decide tipon1 Lilt .same, that, lt(e applicatiloll tllt' the itl,j llc('.1t~ I I( Ir delayO,
tionl wis Ilerehy for delay, itn addition to tile latwul intierest.which shil he ativssel oil all stins Awhich batty hI feitimd utlettgainst tle cotuplainialtt, tie saiid jiidge is hereby ititliorized toadd suchl datilutges asN that, withl tile lawful interest, it dldl not,exceed the rttte of teln peir ce ltunit peir titiittii oil the piniiipal

F.C. 5. Aluld be, it ]if't/u'? t) '('f(C, riThat : 11(11 illjittieiis hIljWI('ftul.I'th4'r
may be0 granted or dj-;soived by suci judge, (either ini or out of ilo iueil

court.
57 w. 6. And be it fi't/-lb', etwcted, That, if tiny pers~ork shaLll moi' a~lutti'ivconsider himself' agree( by th eiinof' suick lleete j 911' ut~l.tiY
sl W1ing to istlue tue0 iltljiulCtion, or1, if granted, oil its dlitsolti- to t ldr of ttho~t11'Iut)ri'14 e'0u1S,lion, it shall lbe cOhhptelt iur suich perison to laly it COp)y of' tile who it, 111 grallt

Ibroceedlilgs hlad before the il ('t judgee belore *a jitdge of tlie rel'tttI
8Suprelne Cott, to will authority is hereby given), eithieir togrant; tile injunction, 01' Permit anl appeal, ats the ease mtay tie,if, in tihe opinioti Of suich Rudge of' (lie Suipremte Ciourt, the equti-ty of the case requires it ;' and thereuIpon tile sUIoIe proceedingsshall be hiad upon01 Suich iltjtiction ill the cireiit "court, tis areprescribed in the district cou rt, and stibjert to tihe saiie condi-lions, in all respects whatsoever.

Stre. 7. And be it fuetilte) enaetedq That tie attorne y ̂  Wft, s)Vr i (Illt,the United States, for (lie several itihiciith districts of (lht Unai It14 Gs1'Un
States, in tile! prosecution of aill suits in tile ti, i~nl 11 the nflthiC e I ftill Igit,(t t.Oand for thie benefit of the United. States, shall conform to suchdirections and instructions, touiching thke same, ats shall, fr'ountitme to time, be given to theml, t'espeetively, by the saidl toent
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1820. of the treasury. And it shrall, moreover, be the duty of each of
ft~'s tiI e saidl attorneys, immediately after the end of every term of

t~r, cifot a2"th dsti in circuit cutor of any State court, ini which anyii ~ede = suit or act ion inay lie pending, on behalf of the United States,
=act ian'nratioa i under the dIireci ion of any district attorney, to forward to the saidI) the al~ent, agent of the treasury at stcatemlent of the cases which have been

decided during the said term, together with such information,
toucingl; such cases as inay not have been decided, as may be
requtired by the said( officer.

f'herks of (circit SeC. 8. And be itfrhrenattctd That it shll be the dt& district contts, wte ,dywitilino k) days of thme clerks of' the district and circuit courts, within thirty daysafter termo, it) flor-
ward a lt~ orf MCI' the "Idournmnent. of each suc cessive term of the said courts,
d -Icreeis enterespectively, to forward to the said agent of the treasury, a listto till" ew;ra- of all judgm ents andt decrees which have been entered i h.soil" il ion, said courts repciey duin such erto which the United

States are parties, showing the amount which has been so ad-
jutdgedi or decreed for or against the United States, and stating

. 11 h fibre t erm to which exec~utioni thereon will be retiirnable. And
retrn:, to n t. shall, in like nianner, be the duty of the marshals of' the sev-. ot, of' pro- eral judicial districts of' the Unuited States, within thirty days be-Oilet~ onwits i .1 * '.of' LXcu(tiil. fore thme comi mencement of the several termis of the saitd courts,

to make retous, to the said agent, of the proceedings which
have taken place upon all writs of execution, or other process,
which have been placed in his hands for the collection of themoney which has been so adjudged and dlecreedl to the United
States in the said courts, respectively.

'Noting in tils SEC. 9. And be it jurt/lei enacted, Th~at nothing in this act
rih rrmdcontainedi shall be construed to take awayoimaranrgh

tl er inrcedig i 1r impir any byght
laws, for tine re- ot. remedy, which the Unlited States now nave, bylaw, for thecov~ery of debts, recoVer~y of taxes, debts, or demands.

APPR~OVED, May 15, 1820.

AN ACT authorizing the building of a certain number of small vessels of war.
[Obsolete. )

President tatho- lie it enticted, c6., That the President of the United Statesrizedl to cause to ishereby authorized to cause to be built, and equipped, any
geso %vr,~ on umber of small vessels of %var (not exceeding five) which, innot more than 12 his judgment, the public service may require; thle said vessels

guns ach. to be of a force not more than twelve guns each, according to
the discretion of the P'resident. And, for carrying this act into

$ i ott u effect, tihe sumn of sixty thousand dollars is hereby appropriated,;ot, to be paid out of any money in the treasury not otherwise ap.
propriated.

AP'PROVED, May 15, 1820.
(Untder thin aet, the schooners Alligator, Dolphin, Grampus, Porpoise, and

Shark, were built.]

AN ACT to amend "1An act making reservation of certain public lands fornaval purposes," passed first March, one thousand eight hundred and seven-
teen.

Power or' the me. Be it caqected, 4"c., That so much of he first section of the-eretury of' tle tnvvy to appoint a act of Congress, passed on the first day of March, one thousand
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eight. hundred and seventeen, entitled " Ani acit making reser- 1 20,
vation of certain public lands for naval purlposes," afs empowers t~ttwludjt~t.
the Seretary of the Navy to appoint an agent or agl)ents and lo rvpviivi~.
surveyor, be, and1( the saime is hereby, repeatedly ; antl the (ll1iis )uitiv- to )v per.and services requtireCd by said section be0 perfiormed, in future, by Iiorimiv by I'.
such surveyors of public landls as mlay be designated b)y, the Pre- i~i'~ at' tti,:
sident of the United States.

APPRO~VrD, May 1.5, 1R20.

AN ACT to continue in force "A Au at to Iprotect the coilmrr'c of' the Filited
States and p)unish1 tho crime of piracy," and also to make further provision i1or
punishing the crime ot' piracy.

SiC. 1. le it £flaLtedl, i "c., That, the first, second, thirdt, andi I~t Q!'. 34, ,trot
Il " flld orfourth sections of anl act, entitled 11 Aln Elt tto pr'otec~t theO colII- er' ol' at ;nrse,

nierce of fihe United States and publish the crime of' piraLcy,'t", em tvars, &c
passed on tile third (lay of March, onle thlousandl eight11 11undredlGr ,
and nineteen, bO7 tnd lte Same are lieteby, coitiiiiie'd in1 force,from the passitl'gof this act 101r the terniu of twVo yeo is, and froth
thence to the end of the next session of (Jloig'ie s, and nlo
longer. [Continiued, without limitation, by act of' Jan. ;U,

Si C. 2. And lit it f/uit/wr, Cfl(Wtct, That thle fiftli ectioa of~ltht ,,vtinui oit'rwr
the said act be, anid the; salthe is hiereby, 'ontiltled ill for~e "'1 l4, 1 t;~'

section had been lvithoit limitation.

shall, upoll the high1 seas, o01 i any open roatdstead, o1' in tI i,ut slit'irt Ohaven, bar-inl, or bay, or inl ally river' where, hie sea obbs alld eorUit4n-
Itny, or on the~flows, commit like crillne of robbery', in or upon any ship1 or' yes- nodvuu."'l, ill a

sel, or upon ainy Of the ship's comlpanry of any ship or vessel, or' Maitrueat , t
time lading thereof, such pe'soii shall be adjudged to b)e a pirate;
and being thereof convicted, before the circu-it colt:it, of thte ((ul"Vi'tiol ineir-
United States for the (istrict into which lie hall be ln'ouw'it, of' tbrmoctortod.
in which he shall be found, shall siler death. And it' tiny~P~o na'person engaged ill any piratical c~'Iise' or entci'prise, 01' 1)eing of ilany jnranti('uI
the crew or shilip's company of any pii'atical slip or iee, sitil :~torila;;, andvmbland fromt such ship or vessel, and, on shore, shall commit rob- herv' otn -hore,
bery, such person shall be tadjtdged a pirate ; [nd, oil ('otivi'am !taf ir
tion thereof, before the circuit court of the United States fot' the ~'iti incir~ , 01 ilk wucti le shal he Vlitou ihn i-district into which lie shall lbe brought, ri hc esalie;l hroi 't o thetil
found, shall stifrer death :pr"oiided, that nothing inl this sec- i'roviso: states
tion contained shall be construed to (deprive anly p~articular' Iottor t d'lt'riv('&State of its jurisdiction over such ofl'ences, when committed o"I'ldP h' otato
within the body of a county, or authorize 'the courts of the llnittal,
United States to try any such offenders, after conviction or ac-
quittance, for the sameC offence, in a State court.

S r-c. 4. A nd be it furthei- enactedl, T.hat if anly citizen of tPe oi 
adng nt d S a e , i i g o h rew o h p s c mp n f a y otn seiti iig

foreign ship or vessel engalged ini the slave trade, or any persoi grOlil a1' mlat-

9
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1820. whatever, being of the crew or ship's company of any ship or'tos oiieldit vessel, owned in the whole or part, or navigated for, or in behalfservice, ivili - e t
tent to 110 of, any citizen or citizens of the United States, shall land, fromthi , ril any suIch ship or vessel, and(, on any foreign shore, seize any
brinqi.1 orcurry- negro or mulatto, niot held to service or labor by the laws of

degerrdpirates, either of the States or territories of the United States, with in-
dea l tent to make such negro or mulatto a slave, or shall (decoy, orforcibly bring or carry, or shall receive, such1 negro or mulatto,

on hoard any such ship or vessel, with intent ats aforesaid, such
Connviction incir- Citizen or person shall be adjudged a pirate ; aund, oil convictionrust court wie' thereof, before the circuit court of the United States for the dis-

liru~itr oud.trict wherein he may be brought or found, shall suffer death.
I'ermonq forcibily 51..C. 5. And be it further enacted, Thiat if any citizen of

ing o ndig o heUnited Saebi of the crew or ship's cottayof any
vessels, or otter. whatever, being of the crew or ship's company of ainy sip orba r the vessel0 , owned wholly, or in part, or nlavigoated for, or in behalf
lijii w(tic', or tidc o cilmatter, trans~fer- of, any citizen or citizens of thle Unitedl States, shallfriyring~ or delivering confine or detain, or aidl or abet, in forwcibly confiving or detain-over to any other' ytShip, or lnngg, tig, on board such ship or vessel, any Hego or Mulatto not held
tent, declared pi to ser'VICe by the laws of either of tite States or territories of thet"o to ir United States, with intent to make such negro or mulatto af~r dath, slave, or shall, on board any such ship or vessel, offer or at-tempt to sell, as a slave, any negro or mulatto riot held to ser-

vice as aforesaid, or shall, onl the high seas, or any where on
tide water, transfer or deliver over, to any other ship or vessel,
any negro or mulatto, riot. held to service as aforesaid, with in-tent to make such negro or mulatto a slave, or shall land, or de-liver on shore, from on board any such ship or vessel, any such
negro or mulatto, with intent to make sale of. or having previ-
ously sold, such negro or mulatto, as a slave, such citizen or
person shall be ad judged a pirate; and, on conviction thereof,

cul corther beor th cicut curtofthe United States for the districtbrogborbudwherein he shall be brought or found, shall suffer death.
APpitovED, May 15, 1820.
[Hy act of March 3, 1823, district courts of the United States shall have cog-

nUiance, where no0 circuit courts are holden.]

AN ACT to amend the act, entitled 1"An act it) mend the act authorizing the
employment of' an additional naval force."

sii sec. of act of Rie it enacted, 4-c., ria th eodscino ieat n3atJn M -, , htteeon etoofheae-medd so as' titled "tAn act authorizing the employment of an additional
mr rh'e naval force," passed on the thirty-first day of January, eighteenvice or crnise; hundred sand nine, be, and the same is hereby, amended, so farbut not to exceed
threeit Years. as to authorize the enlistment of able seamen, ordinary seamen,and boyb, during the continuance of the service or cruise forwhich they shall be enlisted; niot, however, to exceed the pe-

riod of three years.
ApPI1ovED, May 15, 1820.
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AN ACT to amend the act, entitled "tAn, net for the gradnal inereaw or the 1 ga2.
navy of the lunited states",

SEC. 1. Be it r_)sewtcd, c c., Thtat the first section of the st('t, Is~v oro or
entitled "( Ali act for the gradual ilieretise of' the' navy of thle ~y'ti1 ri lilt),
IUited States,' approved April twenltydlinlt, eighiteca hiuiidred
and sixteen, shall be, fand the SaMe is hereby, repealedi.

SEc. 2. AndI be it ,/utrthcetr enacted, Tlhtat, instead of Ilti a- 4X11 O raltw.
prop~riation therein contained, there shall be, and is herelly, "it)- thr gaiI,i
propriated, the suml or five hundred thisnd dollars, per an- :"ottn
niun., frsix years, from the year eighlteenl hiidreil and
twenty-one, inclusive , to be applied to earry into efibet the
purposes of the said act.

APPRZOvED, March 3, 1821.

AN ACT for the p~reservaiion or the tipub~er or the V.nited itates in F'lorid.
Do, it eww/aeed, CNc., 'flinat the P~resident of thle! ltIuied P'r ~i(Ivn uway

States be, anid hereby is, nautliorizedt to) emloy o) iitvh of' tile '111P~" till' Itt1
land and naval forces of the Uited Staley as iamy be-tl neessll nry ,~tln(
efbectually to prevent thlte fellinlg, lling down, Or Wther de- (nryu nt u +
struction of, the timbler of the tuitedl States in Plorida; find litIhiulorl tiplt'
also to prevent the transpor-tation orl carrl' away ay Shl nii1thturair'( 4
timber as rumay be already 1'elled or cult down ; and tor Ullce "ruch pr~lrl it.
other and further nucasuires as ny ibe deemed tak-isable for they
preservation of the timber of' the lrnitedl States ill l"Ioridal.

APPROVED, Pebruary 23, 18;3.

AN ACTr further to amnd the several actis relative to the treausurv, %var, anud
navy departments.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted, 4c"., That thme t~ecold section of the l)" of act ot'
act, entitled 1" An act making alterations iii the treasury and war tONY Pay, idepartments," passed the eighth (lay of May, seventeen hun-
dred and ninety-two ; the second section of thme act, etittled,4 N~r, or ar aor11 An act to alter and amiend the several acts for thle e:sibli h- 11,itiuuty, 109s,
ment and regulation of the treasury, Wvar, and navy depart-
met, passed thme sixteenth day of July, seventeen hundred
and ninety-eight; and the seventh 8ectiont of the act, entitled n ;l ge.o

"An act to provide for the pronilpt settlement of public ac- tt!tof aftbire
cont, passed the third day of March, eighteen hundred af1; '
seventeen, be, and hereby are, repealed, from and after the thir- Ritilctt after
tieth day of June, eighteen hundred and twventy-two. JL',,iP

SEC. 2. And be it furtwr' enacted, That, on the day and (OiutI Ittajltn',
year last aforesaid, tall moneys which utay remain in the halnds 12,tl lgel
of the Treasurer of the United States, as agent of the wvar anmd thaoItluohtrl.

navy departments, shall, under the direction of the secretaries oftewral1~v
those departnients, respectively, be rejpaid itA thme treasuiry, and uiTlIttuults, tID

y I be relptuit it dwecarried to the credit of the proper department upon the books of treastinry, &C.
the treasury.

SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That all honeys appro- Al nnyrttpriated for the use of tihe war and navy departments dhall, from tIe use ofrikec WWa
rand after the day and year last aforesaid, be drawn froth they nttntr,tob
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1S22. treasury, by warrants of the Secretary of the Treasury, upon the
drawnby warrant req ii isit ionis of the secretaries of those departments, respectively,of' till Qeelretal' ir ftetrauy
of the tn'a'oIrIM, COT] lltC'iOii by3 Lhei second comptollerft htrauyan
up1OO reghkifotls l . rEit.~ e the proper auditor.of the ,seerczies "gseeib
of war and navy, SLc. 4. Andiu be it fuirther" enacted, That so much of the.0 lunch of act said act of the third day of March, eighteen hundred arid sav-

ofT~trpu'1n1n entee'- as is repugnotatt. to the foregoig provisions, he, and is
&c. repcalu1, C., ier'eby, repealed, fromt anid after the thirtieth dlay of Junie, eigh-

teen hiund red and twenty-two.
APPROVED, M~ay 7, 1522.

NoTer".-lTI the appropriation acts passed since the first session of the sev-
enteenth Congress, inclusive, [1I521- -'22,] there is a proviso, that no money
shall 1)0 paid to aniv person who is in arrears; to thc United States, until such per-
son has paid into the treasury all Buns for which he mnay be liable. The account-
ing officer, on demand of the party whose pay is withheld, is to report to the
agent of' the treasury, who is to order suit within sixty days. By act of Jan.
25, 1828, this proviso was changed into the form of a separate law.

AN ACT authorizing an additional naval force for the suppression of piracy.

Preiidrut flitho- 1 [Obsolete.]
rized to 1mrchasc SEC. 1. .Be it elnc~tc, That the President of the Uni-
or construc~t ve's- t
,;ets, tofit, egmpi, del 8lates be, and hie hereby is, authoized to purchase or con-
andinleatemn se- trttct a sufficient numnber" of vessels, in addition to those now
vice, 'or repre::- einployed, of suici. btten and construction as he mnay deem
ing piracy, and ncsay o ~mntesm ~ ukLz~
protectin" h i. M'CI a and.t fit, (ptilp and nia tl"sm o m eit
tin an ,n-Service, for thme purpose of repressing piracy, and of affording
ill the gultt of eliectaal protect ion to thme citizens and commerce of the United
Mexico. 111i1 soN u:;ndt Li tori ~au- Sates in thme (Utlf of Mexico, and the seas and territories adjacent.

$:6,00apo SiC. 2. And be ilt further enacted, Th'lat the suml of one hun-
pruneud to such drted arid sixty thousand dollars be appropriated to mleet the ex-

i~xiudiur j pendliture to he incuirred1 as aforesaid, and paid out of any mo-
nmey in the treasury not otherwise appropriated.

AmRoVED, D)ecembher 20, 1S22.

AN ACT in addition to "t Ana act to continue in force ' An act to protect the
conunere ot' the United States, and punish the 'rime of piracy,' and, also, to
make further provision for punishing the crime of piracy."

lst, d, 'Id, and Be it enacted, $ c., That the first, second, third, and fourth
of:1;11an',1SI9, sections of ain acet, entitled 1 An act to protect the conunerce of
Madei perpetual. ti1(e United States, and punish tihe crime of piracy,"~ passed on

the third day of March, ini the year of our Lord one thousand
eight: hutndred and nineteen, be, and the same are hereby, con-
tinued in force, in all respects, as fully as if the said sections
had been enacted without limitation, in thme 'said act, or in the
act to which this is an addition, ait;J which~ was passed on the
lifteenth (lay of May, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and twenty.

,APPROVEDi, January 30, 1823.
AN ACT concerning the disbursement of public moncy.

No avane ~ SEC. L. Be it enaced, tile., That, from and after tihe passing
pubc niyt of this act, no advance of public money shall be made in any
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case whatever; but in all cases of contracts for the performance 1823.
of any service, or the delivery of articles of any description, for h(-i ~iiil on eon-
the use of the United States, payment shall not [exeed] ex- 1aet1ntt
ceedl the value of the service rendered, or of the articles deliv- exe valoo of
eredt previously to such payment :pro.vided, that it shall be Uterd~rrd
lawful, under the special directioni of the Presidlent of tihe Unii-
ted States, to make such advances to the (disbursingr officers of Advanetmtaylh

11P, ,. , madle to disltmmrs-the overnment, as may be necessary to the faithful andi pr~ompt in;, v irs, and

discharge of their respective ditties, and to the flulfilmnent. of the ~liuu.public engagements anwd provided, also, that the President of- t""',
the United States nmay direct such advances, as lie niav deem
necessary and proper, to such persons ini the military andl naval
service as may be employed on distantt stations, where the dik-
charge of the pay and emolumenmts, to Which th1m yeeni
tiedi, cannot be regularly effected. leeii

SE-C. 2. And be it furth/icr enacted, That every officer or COtfier-or 4't~
agent of the United! States, Who shall1 receive publlic money ('iimmt, (marter-
which hie is not autliorizedl to retain, as salary, pany, or emiolui-
mnent, shall render his accounts, quarter-y-early, to t lie proper ac-
counting offices of the treasury, Wilit 11he vouchers nlecessary
to the correct and prompt settleicit, thereof, within three
months, at least, after tihe expiration of eachi successive quarter.
if resident within the United States ; and withiii six mnonths if
resident in a foreign counm try :provide(/, that nothing her'ein
contained shall be cons trued to restrain the secreta-ries Of ally of' Semettnrium may
the departments from requiring such returns fronm any officer or ':lirreun
agent, subject to the control of suhl secretaries, as the pubilhic;
interest may require.

SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That every officer or Oliriiorants
agent of' the United States, who shall offend aginst the proviL- thw rceding
sons of the preceding sections, shall, by the. officer chaigwed rti pt report-
with the direction of thme de prtinlent to which suchi Colle'~n11' tt to tie 1,resi-
officer is responsible, be promptly reported to t he President oCM io iml ui- ,t
the United States, and dismissed fromt the iirlic service f m)o- mmmvtee; thmm
vided, that in all cases where any officer, in default ats afore- titt si'to-mu
said, shall account to the satisfaction of thet 1President for rift.
such default, lie may be continued inl office, ally thing ini the
foregoing provision to the conltary notwithstanding.

SE!C. 4. Aimd be it fuarther- enacted, Thlat no. s'curlity givenl Noi venritytzivixu
to, or obligation entered into wit I, the G~overnment, shall [Wenee inowt

in ny is hnairdby the (isinissingandy oificer, or from t~ 10r11;1pwr, byian wiipiefailure of time President to dhismiss any officer, coiningl under thme litissmiI or nomii-

provisions of this act. -i~l1*I
APPROVED, January 31, 1823.

AN ACT in addition to the act, entitlectl An act for the prompt settlement of
public accounts," and for the punishment of the t'rime of perjury.

SEC. 3. And be it furt/her enacted, That if any person shall Pm'rmmosmening
swear or affirm falsely, touching the expenditure of public mro- terrs fo MIN
Iley, or in support of any claijmn against time United States,- lie ~lrin urrpn pet-
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1823. or Alie hiall, upon conviction thereof, sitffer as for wilful and.
corrup p1 t ~lijtily.

Ai-vitovilii), March 1, 1823.

AN ACT respecting the punishmfent of piracy.
Da~4Iiet eort to c it (,meted, , That, from anid after the passage of this
lake co149iztaic at, thle dis trjct courts of the United States, its districts where no

circuiit. cottis are hiolden, shll have cog~iizance of all eases
ais1ig tider an act of Conress, approved May fifteenltl, one
thmulwtd weight lhiundredl and( twenty, enititlebd "iAni act to continue
in force IM act to piotect the commerce of the united Stattes,
and~ piuish tihe crime oft ph-acy ; andl, al,;o, to make further
priiioi for piiishtiiig the crimei of piracy," and shall have
the ,anIIni power and jurisdiction therein, its the circuit courts of
the United ttes, ttlid1er the NUamC act.

Aviuovi,)Matich :3, 1523.

RE8OLUTION to direct the withholding of the compensation of certain prize,
agents.

CompiIunsithiun to Jrsolvcd, wS*e., That, from. and after thle lirat (lay of July
revein ithileil 'n lext ('istlllleg, ito) prize igeent, Avho huts not accounted for the
gents, l~rinoileW ,With which hee flas heretofore been entrusted forthe benefit of the ofiucers5 ati) crews of atly public earned vessel

Or V-ess of lhe United States, shall receive front the treasuryof1 the united d State~ aity salary or compensation to which lie
my b~e entitled, 111ti1 Ile Shall have accolimtedl for, or repaid
into the treas:ury, all !1Itiis so etimied to in~ for (lisurseilent.

APPRovE fl, March 3, 1 2 .

AN ACT further extendiiig the termi of half pay pensionis to the widows and
children of oflcers, heathen, and nmarines, whlo died in the public service.

The~ term o~r hale' Sjpx. 1. Be it enacted, 4cThat in1 all eases where provi-
fily Vt I I-m ollin y Lwd141Oj w ~i1-,tl a enjtrnb lafrlieyas afpytttew 4Sh died in~ dows hnil (hidreli of officer , seament and marines, who were
Viet, extent(1 killed in battle, or who died in the naval .ervice of the united

state:, during thme late wanr ; and, alo, in all casts where provi-
iIon Ims hieenil iade ir extending tile terml for five years, in ad-
dition to the first, terms of live years, the said provision shall be
futrthler extended for an additional term of five years, to corn.
iice at the enmd of the second term of live years, in each case,

respe('ively maingli the provision equal to fifteen years' half
pa ; which shall be)t paid out of the ftud heretofore provided
by law: and tlie paid pensions shall cease, for the causes men.-
tiolned in file laws providling the samie, respectiv'ely.

SiE. 2. And be itfart/'r" enadctd, That, from and after the
passing of this act, the tact, entitled " Ani act to amend and ex-
plain anl act giving pensions to the orphans andi widows of per-
sons slain in. the public or private earned vessels of the United
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States," passed M1arch the third, one thousand eight hiundred 1182.
and seventeen, br, andi te staine is hereby, repealed : rwidcd, Acty ot'iaresu,
howitever, that nothing in this act, cointained shall be Coii1tiuteti' I , rrhtt

to prevent the payment of any peni ail rIeatdy gratetd, until
the full expirat ou of the period thereof; noar to affect or impair
the rights of any person or persons which ay have accrtied
during lte existence of lihe act hereby repealed, as aforesaid.

Armo VEI), Jn11ary '22, 1 824.

AN ACT extending the trn of' pensions granitedl to persons disabled, andi to
the widows andt orpins of' those who have been slain, or who have died, in
c4)f+lX(uVIK' of' wounds or casualties, received while in the linej of' their dutly,
on board the pi~rvate artnod ships of the united States, during the late Ivar.

[Bs~tended tier thte further termi of five years, by act of May 23, 1 $128
Bie it enerwted, 4.. That~ the penstions of all persons, who .%,t of .1 a

now are in thle reeeil)t thereof, tinder flt provisions of lte fol,-'1814,111 lut h Of
lowing laws of' tie United Sttes, or either 'of tbeml to w~ig, an 111'~

act passed M~ardi fourth, one thousand eight hundred and fo~ur-
teen, entitled "'Anl atf giving p~ensiolm~ to tile orphans and %vi-
dowes of persons -slain ill the [)lili or private; armed v'essel... of
the United Staltes ;" nt an act paned~ A1pril sixteenlth, onle
thousand eidlit hutndred tind eighteen, entitled "All act ini adl-
ditionl to anl act glviiiga penlsionis to the Orplialls and4. 1%itvtid of'
persons slain in the public or private 1ai'medl vessell of tile United
States" so fur ats egardis persons receIlving pelsloli from t11e
fundt arising fr'oml captures and salvage e, mIlade by the privaite
armled vessels of tile Ui'iited Stalte:4 be. and( the same are here-
by, contintied, under thel restrict ions 111)d redgtilatioiis ill til0 saill
acts contained, for and dhrill; thle additional term of kie years,
from and after the periodic of theo exp)iration~ of' tile said [enions~iI,

respectively :j9) eidtid /wit'em'e-, t(h at thle said pensions shall t~~iio ihu
alone be paid I fromf the lpioceeds of' thet privateer pensionl fitid, so recalirie to t". S.
called, and %vitlioout recoulree to the Un~itedl States f'or anly deli-
cienicy, (sho01ld such occti',) which may hereafter arise them'eoll
and provided, fuii', that no peni5on shltl be paid to anly
stich widowv after leer intermarriage, nor to any orphanz childliel
of such officer', seamien,~ or marines, after they shall have ait-
tained the age of sixteenl years.

Arm rovEA), April 9,1 824.

AN ACT authorizing art examination ani survey of' the harbor of Charleston,
in South Carolina, of' St. Mary's, in Georgia, and of' the coast of Florida, and
for other purposes.

. [obsolete.]

.Be it enacted, " ., That the Secretary of the Navy be, and 'm'iti sveretry o
ho is hereby, authorized to cause to be mladle anl examin1fat ionl th flttVytt

and survey of thte harbors of Charleston, in Sdth Carolina, and v'ycl!t to at.

homSt. Mary's, in Georgia, in reference to the expediency of esita)- tun, $.C- «ntit.~

lashing a navy yard at either of those places, for the building 'Ja'o ecft
and repairing sloops of wvar and other Vessels of an inferior Oi es-5~$
class; and, also, to cause to be made and perfected anl eau-
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1824. nation and survey of the harbor of Pensacola, and the coast ofplorida, in order to ascertain the expediency of establishing anta-al (Iep6t at Pensacola,, or at such place in the vicinity of it,as may be most advantageouis to the United States; and thatthe suns of five thousand dollars be, and the samec is hereby,appropriated, for the purposes aforesaid, out of anly m oney in

the treasury not otherwise appropriated.
ALppovLn, May 26, 1824.

AN ACT to revive and extend the term of certain pensions which have ox-
pired by limitation.

Peoisimm paid nut Ble it center C, That the pensions heretofore granted, andcif the piriviteer ,paid out of' the puivateet'l'h'I pelson fiiiidl, to the wvidow)tsador
theo terpr, ,'%l , phans of suich officer:, seanien, and rnleS, as were slain, ortheir jmyl extef,I(> (liedl in consequence of wounds, 0or caatualties, received, whiledeck, in the line of' their duty, onk board the private aimed ships of

thde IUnited States, and the terms for the payment of' which had
expired by liitationi, before the ninth day' of' April, in tihe year
of our Lord one thouisanld eight hundred and twenty-four, be,and the mate are hereby, revivedl and extended to such wi-'dlovs and orphans, with aill the advantages, and ilk the sante
manner, ats if their respective terms uad not expired ; subject tothe provisions, restrictions, ,in1(] hutitat ionks of' an act, passed the

nint daofApiril, in the year of' our Lord one thousand eighthundred 'and twenty-four, entitled "1Ai act extending the term
of pensions granted to persons disabled, and to the wVidIows and
orphans of those whio have been slain, or who have died in
'onlsequlence of' wounds, or casualties, received, while in theline of their' duty, on board the pniv'ate armed ships of' the Uni-tedl States, during the late war."

Ajvj,,ovl i, ma 26, 1821.

AN ACT to authorize the building of ten sloops of war, and for other pur.
poses.

(Obsolete.]'ri~ rn'suiti'at to sla. 1. , e it endced~, c -G, Tha-t the President of the United
nnnabI,'t of slooli States be, and hie is hereby, mithor'ized to cause to be built, ineodn tl. addition to thke preCseint naval for(ce oif the United States, at nutlr-

ber of sloops5 of war, not exceeding ten, to carry not less thantwenty guns each, of such description and weighlt of metal asthe President nutny direct ; andl that the sumn of five hundredthousand dollars be, and the same is herebv'; appr'opriated, forthke aforesaid purpose, out of' anmy money, in the treasury nototherwise ap~propriatted.
Trile whtole or n S~i. '2. And be it ,fludher rnacted, That tile; President of
jrrcts rai er the1 United States be, andi le is hereby, authorized to cause totue aet tar suit, be sold., at such time, and in such i6nauci, as lie shall judge
pr l~irew hoo best for the pu blic interest, the whole, or a part, of theo vesselste iirtk tuslswtictw r )1chused under the authority of' the act, entitled
Qalianlo, ke. to be 6 An act atho rizinlg an additional naval force for the suppres-
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sioli of piracy ;" also, the -whole of thet, public vessels lljotl lakes 1 82..Erie, Ontario, and Cihamplain, except the ships of filet line =1I1., il, hNew Orleans and Chippewa, nowv oil the stocks, under rover, 'h1fol IV~ t1Iat Saketl Harbor. Nvw ( )rhvii tmIt

l11gv rS, 
3. tmln be it furtihe?" dflace~, That the proceetis of 1"lloved-+;r snIti,such sales shall lbe applied, tinder the direction of tte l re, idcnt 71 v:~yn,:: cof the United States, to (lie repairs a[rd bitildiiig of sloops of)tIH).'Wr

war, which have been, or may be, attorizetl to be !atil.
A PP~ovEDr, March 3, 18121.

AN ACT authorizing the ektablishmnt of a navy yard nod depot, ont the
coast of' Florida, in the Gtilf otf Mexico.

T [01)1PIVetC.I Wot of' tillBe it en acted, Tht1 s(.5l~rto ieTW ,tt: 1"S . ItO ilThat thei~tilt fth Unted SttS . 11th14rixe'iIbe, [al1(1 lie is hetrebl)y, authorized to sweet ittiol puIYichise a it to 11 r vt 1 ito for
t ~ ~~ mvv rI itP yl 11for a navy yard and olepot, oil the coast of 101oridai, in the! ( -alllfdout.' flu)of Mexico, andi to ere'ct still builldils, anid 1nwkco sm-ch im1- coiid'nf iin' i~vih.

provCentsn tiere~on, Ci hie ia ii jldLgt- nere~tiy 'Vl for (lhe itcl'olil-
miodatioii antd sti ()ply of lte Ijitited dtate.' vi"sel.s of wvar in,that quarter ; ant that tit( s1tu1 of one( litlIred thotisand dol1-
lars be appropriate, 111r etfc~titig that object, outt oftany moneysin, the treasury tot otl erwise app ropriate.cl

AiPUo'V E, March 3, 1823.

AN ACT more eflhettuilly to provide for the punishment of eertama crimes
against the United states, aund for other jpurpoos.

SECa. 1. Be it emictedl, "c., Fjhhat if anly I)t!Isoil or persons, Aiiy ji'rsiitiwria
within ainy fort, dock yard, navy yard, arsrhnal., a1r11ory,_' of lit ta- Il 11'lil h
zine, the site lvhereof" is ceded to, anti tier' t lie jurisdict ion of; tit Imlnydel
United States, or" onl thle site oftany light1-house, or other r ntec(fl t' tt tl'building belonging to the United States, the site whtereof isceded to then!, anti under their jurisdiction, as aforesaid, shall,wilfully anid wliiciotisly, bilrn any (ivellingo house, or 111i11-sion, house or any store, barbm, stable, or other building, parcel.

of any dwelling or mnfsion house, every pvr'sotl, 5() oiletdiig,
his or her c'ountsellors, aiders, and tahiettors, '47hl be deemed
guilty of felony, ad~ shall, oil conviction the-reof; sut er death.Spa. 2. Andts be it furikter enactedr, That if any 1,)0'801 Or Any pWIrson wil-Dersons, in ainy of tile places aforesaid, shiall, wilftilly amid im.a ihly) wttiiag lirt)

to Lott arseal, toviciously, set fire to, or biurni, any arSenali, armnory, nliaazimw, toflua tiaavd wadh-
'ope-walk, ship.-house, warehouse, block-hott e, or barrack, or p~~atany store-mouse, barn, or stable, riot p~arcel of a dwelling house,

or any other building not mentioned ini the first section of thisact, or any ship or vessel, built or building, or begun to bebuilt, or repairing, or aniy lighthouse, or beaconi or any timber,
cables, rigging, or other materials for building, rep airig, or fit-ting out, sipls, or vessels, or any pile of wood, boards, or otherlumber, or any military, naval, or victualling stores, arml, orother munitions of rvam', every person, so otl'hnding, his or hercounsellors, alders, and abettors, shall be deemed guilty of felo-
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12 .. ny, anal shall, oil conviction thereof, be punished by fine, not
exceeding five thousand dollars, and b~y imiprisonmlent and
confinemnent to hardly labor, not exceedling tell years, according
to tile aggrav ation of the of'tice*.

an yoll'on'coli. SE..3. Anidbe it ,hake?, enacted, That. if any offence shallflaiti is 1 Ia lof nite nayo h lcsafrsitepnsiieto
Ol, fii1'11 )llil which offen c is not I&peciallyv provided for by atny law of the

niot pl-i'Ulli for United States', snii llenc,11e shall, upjon1 a (oni)VcI ion in anyotter 111w Ii'b1 court of Ihc lie nited States having cognizanice thereof, be liable
c'~veiui o to, aid receive, tile Sallie [)tilliaIment as file laws of thet State
('lull alaof b(' ill flwhich stlch Cool dlock yard, navy yard, arsenal, arm1'or'y, or
rnhriiii tl till; 11agazinle, or otlier Place, coitled as aior(iaidl, is stuatedl, p)Io-
hmio(i thei! l't vide for the like olh'ce, when c'ommlhitted wvithinl tie body ofany county- of stlelh State.
firlartir o( lol i Sr. 4. And be 'it f/urt/wr enacted, That if any person or
allyt strl of th e,-01,tpntl:hg seas, or ill anyi flanii of die ;lea, or in any
"e"l , w it l tin o riv e r, h a v e n , cre e k, b a sin , o r ha y , w vit b in il e a d n a ii'ta h y a n d m na-l 

J M .S . nn i I b 1 'I im e u r s i io o f t e l l t( l it , ' d i f fi ej ll g i -
with dir111a. lion of tiny ptlrtictalar State, shall commit the crime of wilful

murder, or rape, or shall, wilfully amid maliciously, strike, stab,
wound, poison, or 'Oloot ait, ainy tler p)ersoni, of which striking,
stabbing. Avotunding, p i>;onhimgr or "lheotin , sick ro hl
afterwardis die, aponi land, within or wvithbout the United States,every personi o 01 nig u or er comiisellors iders, or abet'
tors, "41a11 he doe ied guiliy of felony, and shall, upon convic-
tion therteof, "taler dearth.

Aflyu~ifl'llvi'u'lii. Stae. 5. ."n1d be 'it /'rb'ulr entactd, r1'liat if anay offence
l ii-01 shall lbe coimmiitted oni board of any ship or vessel, belonging

~a li~ilil I II of tie mm ll 'tic or ciltizenslk of the Unitedc States, whillle lying in aor. s. 11uii "'Iort or place withinn the jurisdiction of any foreign state orPort, t1 idii11i111 "

, primi'l'm sovereign, by any Person belonging to fihe company of said ship,
Imly jei' r-fh or'. ally pip'; no('r, oilal other peli1oiI belonging to the Conipat-
uinili. tlr'll°, fl osai ip or anly oilier Pass nrer, time sflm offenuce shallt1 Ii'll. 1iitrlri' y ofs id si £
&N , is tiiu frii.4 be cognizable and pun~ihable by cte proper circuit court, of the

United States, in the same way and manner, and uider the
Sii1e circalimiitances, as if "aidl oflence hadll beenl eom matted on
board of such ship or vessel onl the high seas, and without the

Provj.'i, turisdictioll of' 81.ida foreign soveretign or state: provided, at-
1110/iS that if "tick offenlder shall lie tried for such offne, anal
acquitted or convicted thereof, in any competent court of sulch
tral sate or sovereign, lie shall not be subject to another

trid'll,.lycourt of the United States.
ruii1111ii'iit of $ir. 6. AndI be it .f'urt/wr eatlcd, That if any person or

till' atltl l ho persons, 111)011 the high teas, or in any~ aril of the sea, or in
:1'18, Anil1, [Iy any river, haven, creek, basin, or bay, whh[-in time admiralty anad
tell(!', ihitik a llallnaitittie jtlribdictionl of thie United States, and out of the juris-
huh hr gll$u' ll'- a1udction of any particular State, shall, by surprise, or by opent

1411 ttil' it"force or violence, mialiciously attack, or set uponl, any ship or
an1 Iitit tollh. vessel belonging in whole or part to the United States, or to any
fir' citizen or citizens thereof, or to ainy other person whatsoever,

with in intent unlawfully to plunder the same ship or vessel,

4
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or to despoil any owner or owners thereon of atiiy ittoileys, 1, ).goods, or Inerehlandcize, Ilell oil ho"Ird therecif, vver% esl so
offending;, his or heer coulsel lot's, ulids~e, or lidwttol', ,11 b e
deenlec guilly of felony ; [liit shall, oni conviction tliut'eof, he
Punished by tite, t5it. exc&'ettiig' five' thlisaiid si llar,, aiis by
unpriso llent, andi coliieellemen to hard,'i labor, iBtet exsceedinlg
ten years, according t) the Lr1'tAvi isa A of the oCiee.

S1"C. 7. Amnd be it /ui/ 'blo1', 'l'litl it ilV W'S e-01 Or Or iy porwoos
persons, upon the: Ilivil 8CaA, or inl idly otller ofl the fl1i ces al'o"(' I, ul ti, to 1 adkih li ttill, rob, stacmlltarp, rt oo
perpetrate ally oitier felony, shall break or enlier amn shill or
vessel, boat or ifi, ; or* it' anty P('lI or person", shltll, wilfullly
and matliciotisly, lit, Spoil, or dlssItroy, tiny coi'dwQ'e, ealile,
buoys, blloy-r'ope, lieadfast , or oclier fttst, fired to llyt uttelor
or mioor'ing.;, lielo gi og' to ally ship, vee, out, or' ta ft everyy
per'sou So oienidi, Ilks or her cotmiisel lot's;, aslers, andis aIiiet to5)15slitll be deeme ite ily ofi (Iv i1feony. a id si usi I, (o1 csonvictjti
thuereof', be pliiiisites by tite, nt exceed(ilg; ones thllIltt dol-
lars, and biy iiiipriscohnett utisi confinietment (o (lards labr, notexceeding five years, (1Ceot's! og' to thle "wt'la~iat ioti of1 Ow oftleie.Sj :c. 8. And be a /11; ft/' C'iiwt, ll, I'Ittif it' aIny perISoli or' o r any )u'Iwr
persons, upij) (t, higi I Slits, or itt anly of thle plaee8t' alnres'esid, nn i, ku'.
shall buty, receive, Or Cotll!a, or a"Id1 ill coltillh).~, Ily In il umt tily -q:: wi t''
goods, bank llote., or o1 he' s'leis 0o' tlit hg' w It IC i IAt l(i be to 11
subject of' larceny, whIichi have, Ieen felotitisly t Iketl or sisoleti
from any sther per.,oni, lolwitig, the slle 1() htave Ii'eii taketi
or stolen, every' person)h, 5(o otieisdiw , shl ush deme 1i I(lgilty of
a misdeuzeazliou' may1( bUV e prozs'esitsd tltei'efOi, [dl llisiili tlle
principal uhlidet' cillatg'eatle, or0 a' slligs, wid i th lre ny1'eI3. shll
not Iiav' been proseetited o)1' cotiviet esi thereof, aitld shall, oil
conviction thereof, lbe p~ltinit'ed b illhe, It exsoeediiig' olle
thousand dollars, gilid iillpi'isolitlieilt a111( ('oiilin'iltteit to) hard(
labor, not, exceding; three years, aecord'tl' to the aggrravation
of th1001ohlnce.

kInc. 9. Andl be itf w/urir melW, TIIIt If tllly jel5't'80 (ii O w an u'ri
persons ,Alalt piuleIr, siteail, or destr', aIlly 111011ev, (05Mb, who shall plan.

nerchandize, or otlier eflsets, fr'omi or 10 0)'nrto ally ;;Ii'p at' (ry : o money,vseor boat, or i.-ift, which ,,hil hIe fii di.4rest s, Or Which lomtik to ally
shall be wrecked, lost, straude d, or cast away, Itpol thle sett, o
upon tiny reef, 511(511, balikc, or i'o.eks, of the seal, or ini any otlher
place within the admiralty and iimluiitiile j~tri55li( i of thie
United States; or it' any personi or persons shall wvihtuilly ob)-
strutt the escape sit tiny pers~on eiideavoi'g to sav~e his or her
life from such shipj or vessel, bout or raft., or thse wreck thereof,
or, if tiny personI or pelsous shalt hosld otl(., 01' 5110W, anyh false
light, or lights, or extingulish any itte light, w~'t intentimi to
bring arty ship or vessel, boat or raft, being or Sailimu t fto the
sea, into danger or distcess, or shipwreck ; every personl so of-fending, his or tier comnsellors, ciders, andi Ubettos, shall be
deerned guilty of felon~y, GildI sltl, Oil co)ikvictiol1 thereof', bepunished byline, not exceeding five thousand~ dollars, ,ndl inn-
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1.825, prisonent and confinement to hard labor, not exceeding ten
years, according to the aggravation of the offbee.

Of ny nuatswr or ftc. 10. fml be it ftwllwr Enacted, That, if any master or
co itnaa11 ur of
any sh1ip oar Va's- conimminder of ally ship or vessel, belonging inl whole, or in

alle iat'taor Ilag l p art, to any citizen or citizen,. of the United States, shall, dr.
toctize or ei ig his being abroad, maliciously, and without justifiable
s, wilec iilarama, Cause, force ainy officer, or mariner, of such ship or vessel, on
All ofiei v shore, or leave himl behind, in any foreign port or place,, or re-
on shore atolave fus tof bin home again all tmch of the officers andl mariners,
froaignrt or o such ship or vessel, whom lie carried out with him, as are
plaice inl a condlitou to return, aiid willing to return, wvhen. he shall

be ready to proceed in his homeward voyage, every master or
comtmanderso ofliending, Ahall, onl conviction thereof, lbe pull-
islhed by fine, not exceedling ;live hundred dollars, or by ira-

1) oillet, ot eceedng it itolths, according; to the agga
Vtttioil of the offence.

01' anry lu'voin Siw-c It. -And lie it fmitc t r le(ld, That if any person
tilgft oy, &ay owt 0 persons shi ilfullyt and imaliciously, set on fire, or burn,
saipa or vasal orl Otherwise destroy, or cattse( to be set onl tire, or burnt, or
thei V. S. Aafauait
aaaa then huigh Heami, othierw is e' destroyed, or aid, 1)Iochhi'(' abet, or assist inl Pettiig oil

stwiaiuA the firo bilolg, 01r other ises (l't' il,' ansll or vessel of
aaulairaalt Jiuara- wvar Of' the United States, afloat on tlie high se'as, or in any arm

oh th at!. of' the sea, or in any river, haven, creek, basin, or bay, within
the tlduiralty jtiriscliction of the Unitted States, and out of the
,jurisdiction of' any particular State, every person so oilibnding
Shall he deem led gutilty Of feloniy, dad shall, On convwiction

P'rovisou, thereof, stiffer detah provideW, that nothing herein contained
shaill be coli wud to take away or impair tihe right, of anily court
ititttial to p~ulihi an[y othiice, which, by the laiw of the united
States, mlay he puli'slialle by such court.

Of any auhhhur of1 Si c. 12~. AwlS be 'it ,f ur//ic)-er l ( lC, TIhat if any officer
tel It . ha it tk of the United 811tes shall be guilty of extortion, under or by
dt,~of ' xta color of' his office, every iel~soll so Offenldinlg, shall, onl convic-

tion thereof, be putnishied by fine, not exceeding five hundred
dollars, or by imiprisonmnt, not exceeding one year, according
t~o ilme aggravation of theilt'n1tce.

Forger'y of lette'rs SEC. 18. ladl le it fur/i- emitted, That if any person or
of att l'iha torv Pei-sols sh all fallsely make, forge, oi onefio as i ro
jarhia iuwam' aar cur'e to he la delv made, forgedt, or counterfeited, or willingly

gaidl or assist il falsely nakcig, f'ort'ing, or counterfeiting, ainy

paper, writing, or instrument, in imnitaition of, or purporting to
be, ainy letter of attorney, or other authotity or instrument to

F receive anly pension, prize money, wages, or
other debt or sumn of money due, or to become due, from the
United States; or shall forge or counterfeit, or cause or procure
to be for'ged or counterfeited, or willingly aid or assist in forging
or counterfeiting, the name or names of any of the holders or
proprietors of tiny such 1 pension, lprize money,
wages, or other debt or sums of money as aforesaid, in or to an~y
such pretended letter of' attorney, authiority, or instrument; or
shall, knowingly and fraudulently, dematnd, or endeavor to
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have or obtain, Suich 10 1 j *t pension, prize, ioney, 1 825.
wages, or Other debIt or 8111.1 of money, or any part t hereof, (o
be received or paid, by viriti~e of anly sluch allse, forged, or counl.
terfeited tenter of attorney, authority, or instrument ; or shall,
falsely andI deceitfully, p~ersonate ally trite or real proprietor or
hiolder of such * * 4. pens ion, prize mone14y, wVages,
or oilher debt or sum of honey, as aforesaid, andi thereby trans-
ferring, or endeavoring to transfer, " = or re veiv-
in* , or endeavoring to receive, the mney of ,mech true 0or law.-
fu Iholder: or proprietor thereof, o)r the money of such person or
persona, really and truly entitled to receive such - * Pen-
sion, prize money, wages, 0of other debt, or Anam of iliolley, as
aforesaid, as if such oflider were, the I rue and lawful owner
thereof, and( entitled thereto ; every 1)erson, so oflnding, Shall
be deemed guilty of felony, and shall, Onl conviction thereof, he 1 tit,,npunished by fine, rnot exc eedinhg five thou~sand dllars, anud b)3 u 'r1t1,
imprisonment and coiifteiiielt to hard lab~or, not exceeding ten
years, according to the ao"'r-uvation of' the othniie.

SE. 22. Awdli Im 1 f it't/ze en ae,' Tha if ainy person. or tit a porsrn on
pC1'Oll, upw tle- ighseats, or in ani *1arm of the seal or 11 il 'I Nu' high me',&c.

river, .haven, creek, basin, or bay, wvithinh the admiralltyi jCuris- w~onhi %%ith 11
diction of the United States, aniii olt of the juiiisdiel l u o' aniy "'ttflt t till, &v.

particular State, on1 board any vesel btAongi:ng in whole, or' it,
part, to tihe United States, or any cittizeni or citizens thereof,
shall, with a dangerous Weapon, O)1 W~ith intent to kill, rob,
steal, or to commit. a mayhem, or I'rape, or to perpetrate ally
other felony, commit an assault, on another, such p~ersoni Shll,
oil conviction thereof; be0 jnislie d b~y tite, not exceeding three
thousand dollars, and b~y i1111)isotllieilt [and confine:l niit to ltuii'ii,,',
hard labor, rnot exceedingo three years, according to the alggralva-
tion of tihe of~hnce.

S . c. 23. Awd be itIWld;'t/7 ac/teCl, T hat, if anyl person or o un' iwrsor,
persons shall, Ohl the high steas, or within the United States, ruiys; 8wCU1IY t
wilfully and corruptly conspire, combine, and confederate, with
any other person or persons, such other perso01' persons be-
ing either within or wvithiout thie United States, to cast away,
burn, or otherwise destroy, any ship or vessel, or to procure the
same to be done, with intent to) injure any person, or body 1)0'
litic, that hath underwritten, or -shalll thereafterwvards under.
write, any policy of insurance thereon, or oni goods oil board
thereof, or with intent to injure any person, or body politic,
that bath lent or advanced, or thereafter shall lend or advance,
any money on such vessel, on bottoniry or respondentia, or
*hall, within the United StateCs, build or fit ou~t, or aid in build-
ing or fitting out, any shipl or vessel, %vith intent that the samte
shall be cast away, burnt, or destroyed, for the putrpose or with
the design aforesaid, every person, so offending, shall, 01n con-
viction thereof, be deemed guilty of felony, arid shall be pun-
fished by fine, not exceeding teni thousand dollars, and by in- rutishlngl(,
prisoatuent and confilnemnent to hard labor, not exceeding ten
years.
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1 826. SEc. 25. And be it further enacted, That all acts, and parts
All net iii'onsi- of aets, inconsistent with the provisions of this act, shall be,

opened, and( the $litte are hereby, repiealed:. provided, nevertheless,
'rvs' that all such acts, arnd parts of acts, shall be and remain in full

force for the punishnwntt of all offences committed before the
passing of this act.

Nothing in this SL-c. '2t. And be it ,flrt/her enacted, That nothing in this
act to beo cons~trut-
edI so Its tog de act coiltaiiiled shld lie conisitued to deprive the courts of the in-
'rif, tit urs (lividtill Staites, of jurisdiction, under the laws of the several
tiofl, States, over rotfices iumade punishable by this aect.

A.Pvuio Vit, Marchi 3, 1825.

[The remaining sections, and harts of sections, of this act, do not refer to mili-
tary crimes.]

AN ACT supplementary to " An act for the gradual increase of the navy of
the United States."

Tihe Presidlent to le it CI/(/cledi, 4-c., Thtt the President of the United States
cause the' blg-II
a'uz rof oe ugu' gtho is hereby au worized to (Ltlse thte buildiig of one of the ships,
fly th to itzhe atllthorizel by3 thle act for the gi'ttdpaiticrease of~ the navy of
g~roulaudIuincrease the Utedll' States. to be stispe'nded, and the timber for the same

I th IVVto he
S14)ne,& to to0 be laid upl and secured. And he is hter'eby further authoriz-

jell. ll ne titl o ed, if, in Iii s opinlion, thke samde cant be (lone on advantageous
I'll gliest classaa f11 erias to the Untitedl States, to cause to be piirclin1sed,* for the
tlgorizrl to) lie
built by that act. United States, a ship of nrot less than the smallest class autho-

rized to be built by the said act; and for carrying such purchase
into effect, the amtouti for which the purchase may be made
mlay be paidl out of the appropriation heretofore made for the
gradual inicreas~e of the navy of the United States.

APPROVED, May 17, 1826.

RESOLUTION directing surveys and estimates for dry docks.
[Obsolete.]

Resolved, c5-., That the President of the United States

'T'ie President to cause an exaillilatiolI and accurate survey to be made, by a
museigi to he gugale skilftil engineer, of a site for a dry dock, at the navy yard at
fhtr site tir dry Portsmlouth, New Hlampshire ; Charlnestown, Massachusetts;
docks gu rtaluut
guas yar'ds. Brooklyn1 New York;! andi Gosport, Virginia; and that such

enginleer be r'equuired to state the dimensions necessary for such
clocks, the advatilages of each of the above named placed for
such eslablisllllent, the objections that apply to either, with a
detailed estimate of the expense of a suitable site, and of con-
structing a dock at each oft said places; and that the President
be requested to comulounicate the same to Congress in the first
week of the next session.

APPROVED, May 22, 1826.
0Under the authority of this act, the frrltte Hotdson was purchauwd.
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RESOLUTION directing the Secretary of the Navy to apply to the Govern. 15827.ment of Pennsylvania for jurisdiction over certain lunds at the navy yard,
Philadelphia.

" [Obsolete.]
.Resolved, t;Sc., Tliat the Secretary of the Navy 1be directedl to State of' "l"' Yl-

request the Government of thc State of Peisyvania to cede to the 1'. S. cvrtaui
the United States, jurisdictions over such lands as are owned by'It"dN
the United States, and improved for public p)1rpo .es, at the
navy yard, near Philadelphia.

APPROVED, January 24, 182.0

AN ACT to cede the jurisdiction of the territory occupied flor a navy yard, inthe county of Philadelphia, to the Government of the United States,
S&c. I. Be it enacted by the Senate and Heuse of Iiejresental/tes of thseCommonwealth of P~enns'ylvani~a, in General Assemsbly nie, and it is therebyenacted by the authority of the same, That all the jurisdiction, right, title, p~ro.perty and interest, of this Comnmonwealtht, over, in, anti to, the territory now inpossession of the Government ot the Unitedi States, and occupied as a navy yard,included within the present wall around the same, situate in the dli~rict of South.wark, in the county of Philadelphia, and lboutnded on the east sitde by the riverDelaware, is hereby ceded and conveyed, together with all the buildings and ap.purtenances thereunto belonging, to the Government of the Ulnitetd States : pro.vided always, neverlhsel.a, That the cession hereby made shall continue in forceso long as the same territory shall be used by the Government of the UnitedStates for the purposes of a navy yard, and no longer : Andl provided, also, Thatall process, civil antI criminal, of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, shall ex-tend into, and be effectual, within the territory hereby ceded, as if this law hadnot passed.

JOSEPH RITNER,
Speaker of thse Il'uvre of' Representtves.

ALEXANDER MAHON,
.AePuovirl, the 29th, March, A. D. 1927. Sekrots eae

J. ANDW. SHULZE.

AN ACT for thte gradual improvement of the navy of the United States.
SFEc. 1. Be it enacted, 4-c., That, for thie gradual improve- 650,( Arrment of the navy of the United States, the sumr of five hundred es's annu allytthousand dollars per annum, for six years, is hereby appropria-ted, to be applied as in this act prescribed, and as mnay, hereaf-

ter, be directed by law.
Smc. 2. And be it further enacted, That the President of pro), it utho.thie United States be, and he is hereby, authorized to cause to riedt to cautol 4be procured, ship timber, suitable foYr the construction of vessels mlesial

of trie various classes no0W recognized in the navy of the United ti, r min onsmStates; and, also, the timber proper for the construction of diet'rent elau,,es.
steam batteries; and to take the proper measures for having the
said timber duly seasoned and preserved, so as to be fit for ini-
mediate uise.

Slave. 3. And be it further enacted, That the President of mose obthe United States be, and he is hereby, athorized to take the pro- adlt- tope
per (measures to preserve the live oak timber growing on the lands tiapI~cr, grmwi,
of the United States, and he is also authorized to reserve from tae u. s."sale such .lands, belonging to tihe United States, as msay be '
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1828. found to contain live oak, or other timber, in sufficient quantity
to render the same valuable for naval purposes.

Two dry docks. SEc. 4. And be it furt/her enacted, That the President of
the United States be, and lie is hereby, authorized to cause to
be constructed two dry docks, on the most approved plan, for
the use of tihe navy of tile United States, the one of said docks
to be erected at some point to the south, and the other to the
north, of the Potomac river.

Marine railway SEc. 5. And be it further enacted, That the President of
slooswar,&k. ° the Ui~ited States be, and hie is hereby, authorized to cause thesit Pensacola. necessary examinations and inquiries to be made, to ascertain

the practicability and expediency of erecting a inarine railway
for the repair of stoops of wvar, and other vessels of an inferior
class, at Pensacola, and, if it shall appear, from such inquiryand examination, that such railway would be useful to the navy
of the United States, and can be constructed at a reasonable
expense, that hle cause the same to be constructed on tihe most
approved plan.

Navy yards to be Sr v. 6. And be it further enacted, That the President of
hougilyexaxn- the United States be, and hie is hereby, authorized to cause the

navy yards of tile United States to be thoroughly examined,and plans to b~e prepared, and sanctiojied by the President, for
the improvement of the same, and the preservation of the pub-
lic property therein ; from which plans, no deviation shall here-
after ')e made but by his special order.

Money alipropri- SEc. 7. And be it furtherr enacted, That the money appro-
tnred. p eriatedl by this atshall not betransferred to any other object

An a eprt istoofexenitre, nor shall apart thereof be carried to the fund
denominated tile surplus fund; and annual reports shall be sub-mitted to Congress of the expenditures under this act, and
tihe measures taken to carry the same into effect.

APPROVED, March 3, 1827.

AN ACT to prevent defalcations on the part of the disbursing agents of the
Government, and for other purpose.

No money uaro- Be it enacted, 4-c., That no money hereafter appropriatedpriatedl to be paid
to persounsin ar.- shall be paid to any person, for his -compensation, who is in

reas o heU.S.arr~ari to the United States, until such person shall have ac-counted for, and paid into the treasury, al sums fpr which hep'rovlo: nothing i-1y be liable : provided, that nothing herein contained shall
to extend tobutd- Oo construed to extend to balances arising solely from the de-
front tlsa dpre- ' eciation of treasury notes received by such person, to be ex-
ry noes treasu. pended in the public service ; but, in all cases where the pay orsalary of any person is withheld, in pursuance of this act; it

shall be the duty of the accounting officers, if demanded by the
party, his agent or attorney, to report, forthwith,to the agent of
the treasury department, the balance: due; -nd, it shall be, the
duty of the said agent, within sixty.a atiys thereafter,,to order
suit to be commenced against~such dahguent, and his asureties.

APPROVtED, January 25, 18,28.
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AN ACT to provide for extending the term of certain pentlions, chargeable onthe navy and privateer pension fond.

SE,. 1. Be it ence, 4-c., That in all cases where provi. where Prov'isionsion has been made, by lawv, for the five years' half pyto the, "sit'tI ee k,
widows and children of officers, seamen, and marines, wvho were I:: t~o widlows

tt hlrnofkilled in battle, or who (lied in the naval service of tie United " t"' illed inStates during the last war; and, also, in all cases wVhere provi. ti tv firaietesion has been made for extending the tern for tive years ill ad- sins to boexten".
dition to any terin of five years, the said provision shall. be ddfurther extended for an additional term of five years, to comn-mence at the end of the current or last expired terma of liveyears in each case, respectively ; linking the provision equal totwenty years' half pay ; which shall be paid out of the fundheretofore .provided by law ; and the said pensions shall ceasefor the causes mentioned in the laws providing the same, re-
spectively.

SEc. 2. And be it futiw,'r enacted, That the pensions of all Pension i4 ilwidows who now are, or w~ho at any timle within one year vdtwoar
last past have been, in the receipt thereof, under the provision wihn te year
of the following laws of the United States, or either of them, to ctlpt tiero n-wit. anl act passed March the fourth, Uttione thousand eight hun- ttelllw' aglo
dred and fourteen, entitled 1" An act giving pensions to the or- orcitlweroruwwen,
phans and widows of the persons I' -ini in the public or private at n"
armed vessels of the United State. and an acet, passed Aprilthe sixteenth, one thousand eight lith.11red and eighteen,. "Ilti-
tied 1" An act in addition to an act giving pensions to th. )r-phans and widows of persons slain in the, public or private arm-ed vessels of the United States," c far as regards persons
receiving pensions from the fund vasing from captures and sal-
vage, made by the p i"roe arined vessels of the United States,be, and the same are ;.. reby, continued, under the restrictions
and regulations in the said acts contained, for and during the
additional term of five years, from arid after the period of theexpiration of the said pensions, respectively :provided, however, proviso,that the said pensions *tall be paid from the proceeds of the
privateer pension fund alone, and without recourse to the Uni-
ted States for any deficiency, should such occur, which may
hereafter arise thereon : and provided, further, that no, such pm vw
pension shall be paid to any such widow after her intermarriage*hd or to be had, after she shall have become such widow.

AWPROVED, May 23, 1828.

AN ACT to increase the pay of lieutenants in the navy.
[Obsolete.]

Be it enacted, t-'c., That, from and after the passing of this Lieuteanai lamet all lieutenants in the navy- of the United States shall, in wiv ao 'Ott,add'ioa to the pay and emoluments now allowed. them by law, rm ava
btl eelive "ten dollars per month, and one ration per day.

'ka'utvziD May 24, 1828.

10
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1828. AN ACT for the better organization of the medical department of the nary of
tihe United States.

[The 4th and Fith sections of this act, antd that part of the 3d which relates to
pay, repealed by act of March 3, 18315, 11to regulate the pay of the navy."]

SSi~c. 1. Be it enacted, -e., That, from and after the Nopro or-: > >passing
eeivoe apploint- of this act, no0 person shall receive the appointment of assist-
surgeon, unless av seo in thes navy of the United States, unless hie shall

bor hv been examined and approved by a board of naval sur-
surgeon, geons, who shall be designated for that purpose by the Secre-

tary of the Navy Department ; 'and no person shall receive the
appointment of surgeon in the navy of the United States until
he shall havec served as tan assistant surgeon at least two years,
on board a public vessel of the United States, at sea, and uin-
less, also, lie shall have been examined and approved by a
board of surgeons constituted as aforesaid.

President mauy Src. '2. And-be it furt/irP eced, That the President of
ry fle rnud the United States mlay designate find appoint, to every fleet or

sron,intoedoe- suadrdonf, an experienced and intelligent surgeon, then in the
nointe,1su-naval service of the United States, to be denominated "sour-geon offeliee." geon of the fleet," whio shall be surgeon of the flog ship, and

who, in addition to his duties as such, shall examine and ap-
prove till requisitions for medical and hospital stores. for the fleet,
and inspect their quality ; and who shall, in difficult cases, con-
suit with the surgeons of the several ships, and make records of
the character anti treatment of diseases, to be-transmnitted to the
navy department; and wvho, in addition to the compensation
allowed to surgeons att sea, shall be allowed double rations
while acting ats surgeon of the fleet as aforesaid.

Assistant stur- SEC. 3. And be it furtie, enacted That assistant surgeons,.
gens who have ivho shall have been commisaiorked iess than fiv% years, shall
ioned les thtan each receive thirty dollars a month, and two rations at day; af-
fiew yeas to3ye ter five years' service, they shall be entitled to fin examination
ait ion dth and 2 by a board of naval surgeons, cntuedas aforesaid, and hav

ing benapproved adpassed by such board, they shall each
receive an addition of five dollars a month, ari one ration a
day; and, after ten years' service, a further addition of five dol-
lars a month, and one ration a day.

Every surgeon SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That every surgeon who
reevd i p shall have received his appointment, as is hereinbefore provided

raanttnent ,lan for, shall receive fifty dollars a month, and two b~tong a' day
fowr,reeeives~o after five years' service, he shall ho entitled to receive fifty-five
~aeos ayni dollars a month and an additional ration a day; and after tent

years' service, he shall receive sixty dollars a month and an tdl-
ditional ration a day ; and, after twenty years' service, lie shall
receive severity dollars a month and the rations as last afore-
said. [ See explanatory act, Jan. 21, 1829.]

Everyassistant Si c. 5. And be it further enacted, That every asitat stir-
iathfay geon (after having faithfully served two years °) shall, while in

served for two actual service at sea, in addition to the usual compensation &I-
acu~ seric~e at lowed him by law, receive double ratlbtus, and, five dollar. a4aprmtwi month;, and every surgeon in the navy, while in actual suervite

A
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at sea, shall also, in addition to his usual compensation, receive 1831.
double ratiozxs, and ten dollars a month. aorditotou thuw

APPROVED, May 24, 1828. ti n)ea.

AN ACT to amend an act, entitled "{ An act for the better organization of the
medical department of the navy," approved 24th May, 1828.

[Obsolete.]
Be it enacted, 4-c.,> That every surgeon, rrt who was in the navy ver, Ilt?lor

at the time of the passage of the atk for the better organization ii th.

of thie medical department of the navy, approved twenty-fourth totr-aio~tr
May, one thousand eight .hundred and twenty-eight, shall be I.tfotratby,
entitled to the additional pay and rations (according to length t 'tuFrarzy,1e:&
of service) provided for by the fourth section of that act, not-
wecivetadtirg suc srens may not have beenm examined, oer

recive thirappointments in the manner prescribed by the
lirst section thereof.

APPROVED, January '21, 1829.

RE$OLUTION in relation to the compensation of officers or the marine corps.
[Continued by revolution of May 28, 1832, until altered by latv.]

.Resolved, c5-c., That the pay, subsistence, emoluments and'Il egtvot
allowances, received by the officers of the marine corps, previ- comI,aiwd to eb.
-ous to the first of April, eighteen hundred and twventy-nine, be, y, l~a1.
And the same is hereby, directed to be continued[ to them from
that late uip to the twelty-eighth of February, one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-one.

APPROVED, May 29, 1830.

AN ACT to authorize the construction of three schooners for the naval service
of the United States.

[Obsolete.]
Be it enacted, 4-c., That the President of the United States

be, and he is hereby, authorized to cause to be built, eqluippjed, ate appepr
and employed in the naval service of the United States, three
schooners,* not exceeding twelve guns each ; and that the sun
of eighty-seven thousand three hundred andl sixty dollars be,
and the same is hereby, appropriated, out of any moneys in thetreasury not otherwise appropriated, for the purpose of carrying
the foregoing provisions into effect.

APPROVED, February 3, 1831.

AN ACT to provide for the punishment of okthnccs committed in cutting, de-
stroying, or removing live oak, and other timber or trees, reserved for naval pur.
po"11s.
Sze. 1. Be it enacted, 4-c., That if any person or persons mns perseen aut-

shall cut, or cause or procure to be cut, or aid, assist, or be ent- ig' or destuix
paloyed in cutting, or shall wantonly destroy, or cause or pro.

*,Thevw olel built uider the authority of this aets are the IEnterprise, Bioxer,am atporit.
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1831. cure to b)e wantonly destroyed, or aid, assist, or be employed ixt
wantonly destroying, any live oak or red cedar tree or trees, orfiv'e oak. odar or oiler timber, standing, growing, or being, on any lands of the

other umber; or United States, which, in pursuane of any law passed, or here.after to be passed, shiall have been reserved or purchased for tlie.
usc of' the United States, for supplying or furnishing therefrom
timber for the navy of the United States; or if any person or

Any pronre-pesn ~~hall remove, or cause or procure to be removed, or aid,mo~iaig th ie assist, or be employed "in removing, from any such lands
"which shall have been reserved or purchased as aforesaid, any
live oak or red cedar tree or trees, or otlier timber, unless duly
authorized so to do by order, in writing, of a competent officer,

Anypeso ct-and for the use of the navy of the United States; or if any per-
ung, or, k. son or persons shall cut, or cause or procure to be cut, or aid,

or assist, or be emlployed in cutting, any live oak or red cedar
tree or trees, or other timber (sib or shall remove, or cause or
procure to be renioved, or aid, or assist, or be employed in re.
moving, any live oak or red cedar trees, or other timber, fromany other lands of the United States acquired, or hereafter to be
acquired, wvithm intent, to export, dispose ot; use, or employ, the
samne in any manner whatsoever, other than for the use of the

toann trpl navy of the United States; every such person or persons so of-
thevale" fending, on conviction thereof before any court having compe-

tent jurisdiction, shall, for every such offence, pay at line not
less than triple the value of the tree or trees, or timber so cut,
destroyed, or removed, and shall be imprisoned not exceeding
twelve months.

Veeflein employ. SE.C. 2. And be it furt/her enacted, That if the master, own.
Ued kin u"ii'wy or, or consignee, of anly ship or vessel shall, knovingl3, ihai on

Umberboard any timber cut on lands which shall have been iv:,;vrved
or purchased as aforesaid, without proper authority, and for the
use of the navy of the United States ; or shall take on board
tiny live oak or red cedar timber cut oil any oilier lands of the
United States, with intent to transport; the same to any port or
place within the United States, or to export the same to any
foreign country, the ship or vessel on board of which the same
shall be taken, transported, or seized, shall, with her tackle, ap-

to be forfeimtd; parel, ahid furniture, be wholly forfeited to the United States;
Captito be and the captain or master of such ship or vessel, wherein thetind, saine shall have been exported to any foreign country against

the provisions of this act, shall forfeit and pay to tie United.
States a sum not exceeding one thousand do~ars.

Penltesho ~ Sae. 3. And be it further enacted, That all pntesad
be rued ror, forfeitures incurred under the provisions of this act. shall bet sued

for, recovered, andi distributed aind accounted for, under the di-
rections of the Secretary off tie Navy, and shall be paid over,

-one-half to the informer or inforters, if any,. or daptorswhere
seized, and the other half to the commiaisioa~s of the navy*

Kidgation or pe. pension fund, for the usne of the lsaid ftmtl; ad the cominmliowty, toners of the said fund are hereby Qau z'ed to mltigg,1t. is
whole, or in part, and on such terms n conditioiss y
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shall deem proper, and order, in writing, any fine, penalty, or 1832.forfeiture, incurred under this act.
APPROVED, March 2, 1831.

RU SOLUTION empowering th~e Secretary of the Navy to settle certain con-
tracts, and to relinquish certain forfeiturov.

Resolvedl, 4-c., That the Secretary of the Navy be empow- ccitain contnceb-eired to relinquish and pay aill forfeitures on contracts roade, by to tIC settlei..
the board of navy commissioners, whlenx said for'eitures have
arisen by the extension of the contracts, or where the con-
tracts have been completed by the apprrobation of the board of
navy coin missioners, without anly injury to thme public service;
and the Secretary of the Navy is emupowvcred to fulfil all out- outcrdig on-
standing contracts where the time for their performance has ter iiti t~j~tIBtui
been extended, or where the completion of saidi contracts has cbecu Ibitliad.
been prevented by Unavoidable accident, and the public ser-
vice has sustained no injury.

APRzOVED, February 10, 1832.

AN ACT authorizing the revision and extension of the rules anrd regulations of
the naval service.

Be it enacted, 4-c., That the President of the United States Board to be con.be, and he is hereby, auithorized to constitute a board of naval fiertob cmosdofte aalcniisinrsadw

post captains, to meet at the seat of G~overnment, whose duty itshall be, with the aid and assistance of tihe Attorney GAeneral,
carefully to revise and enlarge tihe rules and regulations gov-
erning the naval service, with the view to adapt them to the
present and future exigencies of this important arm of iAa-
tional defence;, which rules and regulations, wvhenm approved by
him and sanctioned by Congress, shall have the force of law,
and stand in lieu of all others heretofore enacted.

APPROVED, May 19, 1832.

RESOLU'TION respecting the pay of the minarines.
Resolved, g'c., That the pay, subsistence, emtoltuments,, andrPn,, , to eallowances of officers, non-commissioned officers, muilsicians, tit Hama0 0 roh

aid privates of the United States marine corps, shall be the to Atll, i, 110.
same as they were previously to the first~ of April, one thousandeight hundred and twenty-nine, andi shall so continue until
they shall be altered by late4

APPRovEmv, May 25, 1832.

A$J ACT further to extend the pension[o) heretofore granted to the widows of
.persons killed, or who died in the naval service,

880. 1. Be it tinacted, 4". Trhat in all cases, where provi. Pensions ibarewmisin has been made by lawv, for the five year' half pay to wvi- "enrntdt

I
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1832. dowes and children of officers, amen, and marines, who were
> w s 4)r killed in battle, or who died in the naval service of the United
fortain 1l41ira Mae ; and, also, in all cages where provision has been ind40r11 ofyeH~.liii' fc xtending the term f6r five years, in addition to any terin of'

five years, the said provision shall be, and is hereby, further ex-
To comne tended for an additional terma of' five ycius, so far as respectswdosnltcm eceathedofhetirtoratex

piredl term of five years in each case, respectively ; which pen-
sion shell be paid out of the fund heretofore provided by law..
And the pension herein continued shall cease for the causes.

shall ecase fur mentioned in the laws granting the same, respectively.
t011. aIna- Sitc. 2. And be it fur-ther enacted, That the provisions of

Provisions of 0IN! this act shall be extended to the widows of all those who may
,a' to be etent- have died by reason of wounds received during the wvar.as! to. AP~novRDn, June 28, 1832.

AN ACT to authorize the President of the United States to direct transfer, of
appropriation in the navali service, under certain circutnces.

[lienekved, without limitation, June 30, 1834.]
Be it enacted, "r"., Tfhat, upon the application of the Secre-

tury of the Navy, the P'resient of the United States shall have
authority, whenever, in his opinion, the unforeseen contingen-

T)roprbntif 1I1- cies of the public service nitty require it, to direct that at part of
the: unval Hervice the money appropriated for a particular breach of the naval ser-authlorF,.oI. vice be applied to another branch of the said service ; in which
specina counnts case, a special account of the moneys thus transferred, and of

of11 1nv*-H their application, shall be laid before Congress before its ad-tmtlerredTC, and .
of their upIplica. fournuinontI if then in session, and during the first week of the

tinto he 1011 lin-'
lre. cotigroe, next ensuing session, if such transfer be made in the recess of

Congress.
This act shall continue in force until the close of the next.

session of Congress; and no longer.
APPnovnD, July 3, 1832.

AN ACT to finish the re-building of the-frigate Macedonian.
[Obsolete.)

lBe it enacted, t.5., That,, for the purpose of finishing the re-
buildin r of the frigate Macedonian, the sumi of two hundred and'w W4 oaplpro- seven thousand nine hundred and eighty-four dollars be, andrWdI the same is hereby, appropriated, out of any money inr the trea-
sury not otherwise appropriated.

APPRiOVrD, July 10, 1832.

16AN ACT to provide for playing certain arraage. fear surveys made by naval
ofieors, and for other pwipoess.

tmmnter of , Sc. 3. And be it isr-ther enacted, That, from atnd after thue wti~ opsaoo hsallWot~nane ftoit oda h i
a's. s act as Of wh.in ton, 'all ceases to at aso i*~ N oh, aent; atnd ,rnt poli fteatof wery.vn o r ', tai

eight huadired and foutr, wiel4 mae i4 'h tat~ sito dQ,, k)4
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be, and the same is hereby, repealed, and at separate and per- 1832.
matient agent shall be appointed as in other cases, in tlhe same Frirwttwunt ,ugenl
manner, entitled to the save compensation, and under the [nine " ra s~1Yiayp e

responsibilities, ahid to be governed by the same laws and iregu- 91,1 «ay depart-
lations which now are, or irty hereafter be, adopted for other iwt
navy agents ; and it shall be his dulty to act as silent not onily
for the navy yard in this city, but for the navy deparmit, uin-
der the direction of (lie Secretary thereof, in (lie paymetit of
such accounts and claims as the said Secretary may direct.

AppnovED, JulyJ 10, 1832.

AN ACT to provide for rebuilding the frigate Java and the sloop Cynne.
Be it enacted, 4-c., Trhat the sumi of fifty thousand five hun- $ so appropi-

dred dollars be, and thie same is hereby, approp~riated1, payable
out of any money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated,
for the purpose of purchasing timber to rebuild the frigate Java
and the sloop CIyane.

APPROVED, July 1o, 1832.
AN ACT to provide Iron tanks for the use of the navy of the united states.

[Obsolete.]
Be it enacted, 4-c., That, for the purchase of iron tanks for

the use of the vessels of war of the United States in commnis- liutd appro.
sion, thse sumn of one hundred and th~irty-one thousand seven
hundred and ninety-five dollars be, and the same is hereby, ap-
propriated, out of any money in the treasury not otherwise ap-
propriated.

APprOVE+D, July 10, 1832.

AN ACT authorizing the construction of naval hospitals at the navy yards at
Churlestown, Masuachusetts, Brooklyn, New York, and Pensacola.

" [Obsolete.
Syic. 1. Be it enacted, t c., That the Secretary of the Navy Nav al hospitalse

be, and lie is hereby, authorized, under the direction of the Pre- tobecoiistrtacted,
uident of the United States, to cause to be constructed, for the use
of the navy of the United States, proper hospitals at or near
each of the following places, to wit: the navy yard at Charles-
town, Massachusetts, the navy yard, Brooklyn, New York, and
the navy yard Pensacola.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That there be, and here- Appropriations.
by is, appropriated, for the construction of such hospital at iiwo
Charlstown aforesaid, twenty-six thousand dollars; at Drook- ~~~o

lnaforesaid, twenty thousand dollars; and at, Pensacola, thirty:1oaa
thusand dollars; to be paid out of any money in the treasuryot otherwise appr opriated.
Apptovan, July 1O, 18,'2'.

AN jW1 arr iate effect the act to provide for a survey of the coast of the

fiace.. Be enacted, 4jc., That, for carrying into effect theo
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1832. act, entitled "iAn act to provide for surveying the coasts of the,United. States," approved on the tenth day of February, onetot appropri- thousand eight hundred and seven, there shall be, and hereby
!e rvied atiis, appropriated, a sum not exceeding twenty thousand dolla&s,A te"e ' c to be paid out of any money in the treasury not otherwise pcoasts of Florida. propriated - and the said act is hereby revived, and shalle

deemed to provide for the survey of the coasts of Florida, in the
Prehiai ~ same manner as if the sanie had been named therein.

iclIedotCop , SEC. '2. And be it fin-ther enacted, That the President ofciiarts,bok~c the United States be, and hie is hereby, authorized, in and about
anti to emlo the execution of the said act, to use all liaps, charts, books, in-certain person, in strtlnletits, and apparatus, which now, or hereafter mtay belongexecutionite States,> , onact, to the UntdSaeand emnploy all persons in the land and
Proviso, naval service of the United States, and such aIstronomers anqother persons as he shall dleem proper : jp'Ovde(1 that nothing

in this act, or the act hereby revived, dhall be construed to au-tlhorize thie construction or maintenance of a permanent astro-
nornical observatory.

APPROVED, July 10, 1832.

AN ACT for the regulation of the navy and privateer pension and navy ho.-
pital tunds.

Comrntusloiwrs Se. 1. Be it enacted, 4-e., That the commissioners of thedreste t c~ranavy pension and navy hospital. funds be, and they are hereby,tees of Certain directed to close all their accounts as trustees of said funds, andfunds, andl to pay3 ssgover balance to to pay over the balance of cash in their hands, and to asg
useofsecetryover an~d transfer all the certificates of stock, and other property,of the navy, the belogn said funds, aid to the pr'ivateer pension fund, tothe payment, &e ogigto.a

Upon, Such fl5- the Treasurer of the United States, for the use of the Secretarytrnsi ~om~i-of the Navy, for the payment of navy and privateer pensions,
dloes to e re- nd for expenditures on account of navy hospitals, et cetera;charged fromni al andi as soon as said assignment and transfer shrill be made, thefurlher trust. 0said commlnissioners shall be, and they are hereby, released and(iiecarrged from all further trust connected with said funds, and
nnv tnsiuethe Secretary of the Navy be, and he is hereby, constituted thetrustee. trustee of said funds; and as such, it shall be his duty to receive
A ppliutions for applications for pensions, and to grant the same according to

pensonsthe terms of the acts of Congress in such cas; niade Lind pro-
vided, and to direct and control the expenditures out. of the navy
hospital fund.

S.EC. 2. Andc be it further enacted, That the balance of cash.Certain moneys now on hand and all moneys that mnay hereafter arise to saidtbeinvested i
hakstock of U. pninfutids from stocks redeemed, or from any other source,ban ik. shall be immediately invested, under the direction of the Secre-tary of the Navy, in the bank stock of the Bank of the UnitedStates; and that the Secretary of the Treasury be, and herebysecretary of ths is, atreasury otilo. , atorzel to sell so much of the stock of t'ie Ui ted: Statenrlaedtoseil stock in said bank, at the par value thereof, as said navy pensionat pant value, iad
reeienvype-funds will pay for, and to receiv-e said .ovy sension f1ndsiiiMo fnd i pypayment, teof; the said bank stock to b hel in the 11111 natme of

the Treasurer of the United States for tine '4rpe asforeiiatid
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Szc. 3. And be it further enacted, That the Secretary of 1832.the Navy be, and lie is hereby, authorized and required to cause Ilwk'obtoion-books to be opened, and regular accounts to be kept, show i kem, own

the condition of the navy and privateer' pension funds, the re- Ctiti oerf
ceipts and expenditures thereof, the names of the pensioners,tintnix
and the dates and amount of their respective pensions, with astatement of the act or acts of Congress tinder which the same
may be grunted ; and that he shall annually- report to Congress
an abstract, showing the condition of these funrrds in all these
particulars, an(i e receipts and xediue (tIlun h ea;jui 'aelt
and cause a similar account of thie receipte and expenditures oftr(Is ttanually.
the navy hospital fund to be kept and reported to Congress,annually, in like manner, and at the same timec, With the re-
ports upon the pension funds.

Sze. 4. AndI beL it further enacted, Tbat the Secretary of the
Navy 811111 be, and he is hereby, authorized( to ajppoinlt a rlerlk, ;;CjO r i o; a1p
wvho shall perform all the duties whiich idiall be re(JIliredl of him
in relation to said funds ; and shadl receive as a full compeis-a-
tion for his services, and in lieu of all commissions or other
allowances, a salaryof one thousand six hundred dIolars, to be
paid quarter.-yearly', ouit of the treasury of the Unlited States,. Saar $iJuoO

Spic. 5. And be it further enacted, That all the powers con n Iiw,'ry andtt.ferred, and duties imposed by laws nowv in force, onl the c ominy to4niissiofners of thie navy and privateer pefnIsion and ay hlos- ~rirtI t'nt
pital funds be, and they are hereby, transferred to the Secretary creltry or itof the Navy; and all acts, and1( parts of acts, contrary to the Ik~
provisions of this act, be, and they, are hereby, repealed.

APPROVED, July 10,1832.

AN ACT for the relief of the invalid pensioners of the United States.
Be it enacted, tS-e., That an act, entitled " Ali act regulating

the payments to invalid pensioners," approved the third (lay ofe oC5, retr4"March, one thousand eight hundred and nineteen, be, and the ~ lHtct
same is hereby, repealed.

APPROVED, July 14, 1832.

AN ACT concerning certain olflceis of the marine corps.
RBe it enacted, 4-c., That the President of the United States Ariolktlce. utltbe, and he hereby is, authorized to cause to be allowed and tiniza r 4 t" to

paid to such officers of the marine corps, as have heretofore re- nrn uis
ceived the brevet rank of major's in said corps, the arnount of
pay anl .emoluments to which they would have beent entitled
as cotrimandants of separate stations, if said brevet rank hadbeen recognized by the navy department : yrom'ioded, that no Proviso.
older shall receive, under this act, more than the difference be.
tween the pay and emolutnente actually received by them, andti~e to whkhel their said brevet rank would have entitled them
a,,aforesaid.

Al pioV z , July, 14, 1832.
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1833. AN ACT in addition to the act for the gradual improvement of the navy of
the United States.

SEm. 1- Be it enacted, 4-c.., That, for the gradual imnprove-
~~a l ment of the navy of the United. States, the sumr of five hud-

drcd thousand dollars, out of any money in the treasury niot
otherwise :Appropriated, be, and the same is hereby, ap propria-ted, annually, for six years, fromt and after tfie third day of
March, eighteen hundred and thirty-three, when the present
appropriation exp ires.

i c SECi. 2. And be it further enacted, That the President of
Murch 3,1827. the United States bie, and lie is hereby, authorized tind'eimpow.

cred to Cause the abo emnentioried appropriation to be applied,
as diirectedl and p~retscribed by the act of the third of MIarch,
eighteen hundred a.nd] twventy-seven, to which this is in addi-
tion, the provisions whereof are herebyy continued in force for
the tern-i abovementioned, and to he -applied, also, to the pur-
chasc of other necessary materials, as well -as timber, suitable for
the construction of' vessels of wvar.

ervto ofin c S~tc. 3. An be it further' enacted, That, in addition tooak. the provisions now in force on the subject of the live oak grow-
ing on the public lands, it shall be the duty of all collectors ofthe customs within the territory of Florida, and the States of
Alabamia, Mississippi, and Louisiana, before allowing a clear-
ance to any vessel laden, in whole or in part, with live oak
timber, to ascertain satisfactorily that such timber 'was cut from
private lands, or, if .fromt public ones, by consent of the navy
department. And it. is hereby imade the duty of all. officers of
the customs, and of tize land offlceys within said territory and
Statesa, to cause prosecutions to be seasonably instituted against
all persons known to be guilty of depredations on, or injuries
to, the live oak growing on the public lands.

.ApitovEn, March 2, 1833.

AN ACT to improve the condition of the non-comimissioned officers and pri-vates of the airmly and marine corps of' the United Estates, anti to prevent deer.
tion.
(The provisions of this act, so for as they relate to the marine corps, super-

seded by act of Juno 30, 1834, "tfor the better organization of the U. S. marine
corpst."J

Smc. 1. B~e it enacted, 4-c., '"hlat, from andl after the passage
of' this act, all enlistments in the army of the United States

Army: ~ ttt.shall be lbr three years ; and that the monthly iy of the non-Term ofantist ecofl'missione~d officeers and soldiers shall be as tollowvs to wit:
to each sergeant, inajor", quartermnaster sergeant, andl hie f O~usi-
cian, sixteen dollars ; to the first sergeant of a comparty, fifteenr
dollars;' to all, other sergeants, twehc. dollars each; to eacih wi.
tifcer, tern dollars; to each corporal, eight dolloms and to each,
Musician and private soldier, six dollars ; andll that all cnlist '

Marine corps: mojtnte in the mrinte corp shall be for fi. r year, and that theTern or Wiliat- rmonthl'y prey of' the norn-cozmissioned offcers gad soldiers, it',osnt, >Mn pa said corps shall be as follows, viz : to +ead sri ;eaut t ~of : i4.
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quartermaster sergeant, seventeen dollars; to the drum mjor, 1833.
fife major, the orderly sergeants of posts, and first. sergeants of
guairds at sea, sixteen dollars each ; to all otlher sergeants, thir'-
teen dollars; to eachi corporal, nine dollars ; to each mu~sician,
eight dollars ; and to each "-rivate, seven dollars.

SEc. 2. And be it further enacted, That one dollar of the 4olotoiypn"
monthly " pay of every mutsician and private soldier shall be re- c~etIC retauncd,
tained until the expiration of thme two first years of their enlist-
mier t, when cacti shall receive the twenty-fomur dollars retained
pay, which shall have so accrued p rov ided, lie shall have
served honestly and faithfully that portion of the term of his
first enlistment.

Snw. 3. And be it further enacted, That every able bo- Boutnty for rcen.
died musician or private soldier, who may re-enlist into his Iislitwnt,
Company or regiment, within two toonths before, or one month
after, the expiration of his term of service, shall receive two
months' extra pay, besides the pay and other allowances which
may be duet to thim on account. of the unexpired period of any
enlistment.

SEe. 4. And be it farther rotaciedl That every able bodied Payofro-enlisted
musician or soldier, who shall re-enlist. into his company or re-uee
glient, as specified in the third section of thmis act, shall receive
his full pay, at the rate of six dollars per month, without any
temporary deduction therefi om.

SEC. 5. And be it f lrt/icr) enacted, Th at no premium to oil - a'ritrSnod

cers for enlisting recruits, nor baounties to recruits for enlisting, e~IIa. i
shall be allowed after the pasg. ftisatSEc. 6. And be it f lrtIher enacted That no pcroon wvho hits No convict to be
been convicted of anly crimiinal offence shall bie etulistcd into eisted.

the army of the Unlited States.
Sr~c. 7. And be it f irtther enacted, 'That the Seventh. Sec- 7th sere. net Maty

tion* of the act, entitled "1An act making further provision for !-O. 81 repeal-
the army of the United States," passed on the sixteenith May,
one thousand eight hundred and twelve, be, and the same is
hereby-, repealed, so far its it applies t~o aniy enlisted soldier, who
shall be convicted by it genletal court martial of the crime of de-
sertion..

A;PpROVED, March 2, 1833.

AN ACT to authorize the President of the United States to exchange certain
lands be longing to the navy yard at Brooklyn, for other lands contiguous
thoeo.

Be -it enacted, 4-c., That the President of the Un~ited Stites
!e an hei eey ~toied to execute a conveyanc'e to the r"Put oll Y7

corporation of 'the village of Brooklyn, in the State of New ne

Yoe~rk, of thme interest. of thme United States in certain lands form-
ing'a part of the navy yard at said 'village of Brooklyn, and ink-

STh* ifet of this rop~al is, to restore h the infliction of corporeal punish-
ir; by *tipes or ishie.," whon ordered b7 sentece of a oourt martial for the

erllli. ot e rtleln
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1:834« signated in a petition from said corporation to Congress, on con.on .' dition that said corporation convey a good title to the United

States of such otlher property contiguous to said yard, and ob-tain releases to the United States of certain parts of said yardnow in controversy, so that, in his opinion, the conveyances
from said corporation shall be equally beneficial to the UnitedStates as the property granted to said corporation.

ApimRID, March 2, 1833.
AN ACT further to extenxd the terma of certain pensions chargeable on the pri.

vateer pension furnd
Pensions, given Be it enacted, c -c., That the pensions of all widows who
Madr )tte fleidof nowj arlle, or have been heretofore, in the receipt thereof, under
& Apri 16, P.16 the provision of the act entitled " An act giv ing pensions to theto be (OlltintIld
Cor five years orphans aUHd widowvs of persons slain in the public or privatelonger, armed vessels of the United States," passed ( be fourth dlay ofMarch, one thousand eight hundred and fourteen, and the acten~titled1 "Arn act in addition to an act giving pensions to theorphans anid widows of per-sons slain in the public or private

armed vessels of the United States," passed the sixteenth day
of April, one thousand eight hundred and eighteen, or eihrosaid acts, so far as regards persons receiving pensions fromf the
fund artiing from ca Vptled res and salvage made by the private
arraed vessels of the l~ie1Stattes, he, and the saine are hereby-,
continued, atiner the restrictic 3i and regulations in the said acts
contained, for and (luring the additional term of five years fromand after the period of the expiration of the said pensions, re-

Proviso. spectively: provided, hov ever-, that the said pensions shall lbe
paid fromt the proceeds of the privateer pension fund, and with-
otit recourse to the United States for any deficiency which mayVnrther proviso. hereafter arise thereon, if any auch there be: and provided,

,f-trthr, ' that no such pension shall b-e paid to any widow eRer
her intermarriage had, or to be had.

APPROVEb1, June 1%,183 4.
AN ACT for the bettor organization of the U~nited States 'Imarine corps."

ortittiSra c 1ag of it enacted, ccsThat, from and after the p -shll4Cvtatl~copdaseoftis act, the'nit marine corps shall consist of the following
officers, non-commnissioned officers, musicians and privates, viz.
one colonel commandant, one lieutenant colonel, 'fdur majors,thirteen captainsg, twenty first lietitenants, twenty second lieu-teniants, one adjuttant and inspector, one paymaster, one quar-termaster, one assistant quartermaster, one sergeant major, onequltartenluoster sergeant, one drum, major, one fife major, eightysergeants, eighty corporals, thirty drinnmexs, thirty'fifers, and
one thousand privates.

Sruc. 2. And be it further enacted, That, the said corpoTo fie subJect to th ay o ieshall, at alines, be suje to, and *-finder $e auad egoverittanat orlations which are, or may he~reaft r bie; ea~so o~t~btthe navy. ashdfr .hlN]eept wihen on ter, governments ofthe navy, t;d 
y . whte1ar y b odr ofhe 'ee$ ea ~ dth qd fn to t j p

e
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Siec. 3. .4nd be it further enacted, That the officers, non- 1834.commissioned officers, musicians, and privates, shall take the IliiIIItmiOI~ eoath prescribed by law, and that all enlistments shall be for the ft4yrr,"term of four years, during which period marines, so enlisted, iron" arrmt toyshall be, and are hereby, exempt fr-oin all personal arrest for ()debt or contract.
SEc. 4. And be it further enacted, That the officers of Bank of oficerotthe marine corps shall be, in relation to rank, on thle same foot- as i1n the briny.

ing as officers of similar gradles in the army : provided, that no~ Proviso,officer of the marine corps shall exercise command over anynavy yard or vessel of the United States.
SEc. 5. And be it fur-ther enacted That the officers of the Pay and emoiw-marine corps shall be entitled to, and receive, fihe same pay, iII~emoluments, and allowances, as are now, or may hereafter be,allowed to officers of similar grades in the infantry of the army,except the adjutant and inspector, who shall be entitled to thesame pay, emoluments and allowances, as are received by thepaymaster of said corps; and the non-commiissioned officers,musicians, and privates, shall be entitled to the same pay, ra-tions, clothing, and allowances, as they now~ receive.
tSEc. 6. And be it further enacted, That the staff' of said stun:corps shall be taken fromt the captains or subalterns of the

SE.7. And be it further' enacted, That the commissions xxistingcommw-i

of the officers now in the marine corps shall not be vacated by siOII" s ot vacated,
this act, and that the President of the United States may, duringthe recess of the Senate, first by promotions according to rank,and then by selections, appoint the officers hereby authorized,which appointments shall be submitted to the Senate, at theirnext session, for their advice and consent.

Sac. S. And be it further enacted, That the President be, P toII~ toand he is hereby, authorized to prescribe such military regula- Hereregixlations for the discipline of the marine corps, as hie mnay, in hisjudgment, deem expedient.
Sao: 9. And be it further enected, That so much of the parts ot* formaofourth section of an act, passed the sixth day of July, in the acLts repealed.

year one thousand eight hundred and twelve, entitled " An actmaking further provision for the army of the United States, andfor other purposes,)" or of any other act as authorizes the Presi-dent to con-fer brevet rank on such officers of the army, or of Brevet rank.the marine colp, us shall have served ten years in any onegrade, shall be-, and the same hereby is, repealed ; and so muchof -the -send, section of an act passed the sixteenth of April,one thousand' eight hundred and eighteen,. entitled "An actretaatin the pay Lamnd eluments of brevet officers," as maybet apglicable to he- clause heenaoerpaed hl e n roviso.
thy. ie 'hereby is, ls rmpealed : provided, nothing herein'{ r ecv4ai y r ht Area dy acquired by ten years' expired ser-
1OX, * br~v b
lu "-10. And be it further enacted, Tat'alI acts or parts ARt aces iftmoeie.
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:1834. of acts inconsistent with the provisions of this act be, and the
tent witih Mis uet same aire hereby, repealed.

jul. APPROVED, June 30, 1834.
The following are the acts herein referred to in the ninth section:

AN ACT mnaking further provision for the army of the United States, and for
oilier purposes.

lirevel. rank ay Sixc. 4. And he it furter £nacted, That the President is hereby authorized to
lie co)41!rr((I fey contb~r brevet rant: on such officers of the army as shall distinguish themselves by

cecrtain .sd I gallant actions or meritorious conduct, or who shall have served ten years in any
one grade prIovided, that nothing herein contained shall be so construed as to
entitle officers 40o brevettedtl o any additional pay or emoluments, except when
commanding separate post-;, districts, or detachments, whenu they shall be entitled
to, aind receive, the same pay and emoluments to which officers of the same grades
are now, or hereafter may be, allowed by law.

Am'rtov~m, .July U, 1810.

Brevet officers to
recee pay, c. ANl ACT regulating the pay and emoluments of brevet officers.

ly when on duty Src. 1. 1e it enuecd, tSc., That the officers of the army, whlo havc brevet
'With as corrilsin- comnmissios, shall be entitled to, and receive, the pay and emoluments of their
hIiigneniiae d brevet rank whens on duty, and having mu command according to their brevet
ions hereafter rank, and at no other time.
only witmeotisemt 5Ssc. 2. Ande lbe it fia-thee enacted, That no brevet commission shall hereafter
ofthe~ senate,' be conferred but by and with the advice and consent of Ihe Senate.

Avm'tovan), April 16, 1818.

AN ACT concerning naval pensions, mid the navy pension fund.
Act of 20th June,
i8:tr!, jiromongedi SEC. 1. 1lf- it enacted, c., That, all the provisions and be-for 5 yeam. nelits of the act of (the twenty-eighth of June, one thousand

eight hundred anti thirty-two, entitled, 1" Aln act further to ex-
tend the pension heretofore o'rantedi to the widows of persons
killed, anti who died in the naval service," be continued for
another teriu of five years to all those widows wvho have here-
tofore had the benefit of the same, and the same are hereby also
extended to the widows of olbecers, seatten, and marines, wvho
have dlietd in the naval service since the first day of January,
one thousand eight hundred and twenlty-four, or who may die
in said service, by reason of disease contracted, or of casualties
by dlrowvning or othietwvise, or of' injuries received while in the line

Provso, of their duty, anti the pensions of such widows shall commence
Proviso, frot tihe passage of this act:; providled, that every pension here-

bont of sok,.b granted, shall cease o1n the death or marriage of such widow.
b~ank of oCun ofm SE"C. 2. Andl be it father enatctedl, That there be reihn-
ia, to be rein- 1)ursed, to the navy pension fund, out of any money in the trea-

barsed' sury not otherwise appropriated, the cost of thle stock of the
Bank of Columbia, heretofore purchased bty the commissioners
of tile said fund, and which now remains unredeemed by the
said bank, together with interest thereon from, the period at
which said bank ceased to pa>y iliterest, to tihe time of the re-
imlbursemtent, herein directedl to be made; and at the period of
said rejlnbursenment, the said stock shall be transferred, by the
Secretary of the Navy, to the Treasurer of the United States.

A1Purovrln, June 30, 1834.
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AN ACT making certain allowances, and granting certain arrmarages, to the cup. 1834.
tains and subalterns of the United States corps oft marines.

Snc. 1. Be it enactedl, c c., That, from mtid~ Ioflt' the passage Act or Miarch,
of this act) the Secretary of the Navy be, anld hie is hereby, ant- ;,i "~1,1t
thorized to extend the khiielits of thle fret of Mlarch, o)le thou-_
sand eight hundred and twenty-seven, entitled "Ai act giving
certain Compensation to the captains anti subalterils of tlie atrmly
of the United States ill certain cases,19-to tier captatins and stun-
alterns of the corps of the Unoited States marines t ider similar
cases.

Sm.c 2.:l ul he it /iuthel, (warted, Th'lat Ilhe ,) retry of Amtear-me ra' a
the Navy be, and hie iS herieby, athorized'c to cii~fe to ie settled, U( 1 it nlulOInC
by the proper accoilntin g officers of the department, all arrear-
ages of pay andl allowances which shall he found dlue the said
captains and stibalternsa of thne Uniited States corps of marines8
from the period at which thet act of March, one thotisand eight,
hiundredi and twenty-seven, above referred to, went into opera-
tion, tip to the passage of this act ; andi that the wale he paid
out of aniy moneys in the treasury not othlerwvise appropriated.

APPnoVED, June 30, 1834.

AN ACT giving further compensation to the captains and subalterns of thme
army of the United States, in certain cases.

Sec. 1. Be it encieted, S-c., 'ihat, from and after the passing of thisa act, each
captain and subaltern in th~e army shall be allowed one additional rationi.

Svc. 2. And be itf uriiier. enaecd, That every officer in the actual commtand
of at company in the army of the United( States, shall be entitled to reecive ten
dollars per month additional pay, as compensation for his duties and responsibili-
ties, with respect to the clothing, arms and accoutrements of the company, whilst
he shall be in the actual command thereot': provided, That no subaltern officer
who shall be in the performance of any staff duty, for which hie receives~ anl extra
compensation, shall be entitled to the additional ration herein provided for.

Appnov cn, March 2, 1127,

AN ACT to authorize the President of the United S9tates to direct transfers, of
appropriations in the naval service, under certain circumstances.

Be it enacted, 4-e., That, upon thme application of the Secr-
tary of the Navy, thle President of the United States shall have Presmenttny di-

authority, wvhenever, in his opinion, the contingencies of the t~vecn ie(,eose
public service may require it, at any period between thle close of I, th er u

the year, andi the passage of the newv naval appropriation bills , niw nava 1u1'1r -
to direct, that a part of the money appropriated for at particular il
branch of the naval service the former year, to be applied to
another branch of the said service ; ini Which ease at special ac- AceoIut1 thereof
count of the moneys thus transferred, and of their application, V ;'es befbo

shall be laid before Congress previous to its adjournment,
APPROVED, June 30, 1834.

AN ACT authorizin; the purchase of live oak frames for a frigate and sloop ot
war, and for other naval purposes.

SEc. 1. Be it enatd, 4C., That the Secretary of the Navy rpfIooorfraunes
be, and he is hereby, authorized to direct the procurenient, in s$lIOpII ard
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I f34. the usual modle, of a live oak frame for a frigate to be. called the
Paul lomie4, and- a live oak frame for a 51001) of war to be call-
ed the Levant; attid they sum1 of fifty thousand dollars is hereby
appropriated, out of any mucy in time treasury not otherwise
app)J)ojrittletI, for tltact purpose.

bh~~i, . ) * -w. . w beit ,'i/te), enacted, T'hazt the stim of foity
~Iii. thoti-Sand~ d(llWs be, arse they samte is hereby, appropriated, out

of any tiortey. in thme tIrsitiy not otherwise appropriated, for
the butildling; of a iiaval store ship. [Completed.]

;7OtOOr0 for tw SE('. 0. Anbd rp 'it frrt -her enacted, That11 thme sml of seven -
~Nuil1l v(-mU4, ty thousand dollars; he, and thle tgame is lier(!l)yr, appropiated, out,

of any money inl tihe treasury not othteiwise appropriated, for
thie butilding of two small vetisels of war, to lbe, riggedl is brigs
Or schooners, at, the discretion of the navy de partmient. *

Av~iWtvi ), June 30, 1831:.

AN ACTI to provide for relmilding the frigate Congress.

4181,0W. Be it fjnw'1l, , That the sums of one hundred and eiglh-
ty-one thousand dollars be, and the samie is hereby, appropria-
ted, out, of airy money in. tile treasurer not otherwise appropria-
ted, to rebuild) thre frigate Congress ; and no part of said sum
shall lie carried to thle surplus fund, notwithstandingv anty gen-
eral provision in -any other act to fihe contrary.

Aivmovim, :rune 30, 1834.

AN ACT aettimorizimig the Secretary of the Navy to snake experiments for thea
safety of the steam engine.

UO ;olete.1
seeretnry of the~ Sr~c. 1. Be it enrtd t5r. That[ the Secretary of the Navy
n11lm1e (visedby iie, and hie is hereby, authorized and empowered to examine
>,, i'iii ijjt andh test die stell engine devised by Benjaumin Phillips, of

Phiihadelphia, andl to Ilniploy] stid Phillips, and such other
persons ats hie may deem proper, to make the experiment.

Ant 0 ~ Sr-c. 2. And be it ,f tther, enacted, That a discretionary
other improve power be vested in thet Secretary of the Navy to examine and

deemproer. test such other impriteients in the same line as may hereaf-
ter be presented, and for that purpose to employ such person or
persons as lie may deem proper ; and thiat lie report to Con-
gress, as soon as may be, thne result of any experiment made in
pursuance of this tact.

$500 aroij:i: SrEc. 3. And be it fwitlrtm enacted, Thlat, Tor the purpose of
at~dfo t~n pr Crrin tistatinto execution, the sum offv huaddol-

Pte '' lars, out of any inoney ini the.treasury not otherwise appropria-
ted, beu, and is hereby, appropriated, and placed at the disposal
of the Secretary of the Navy.

APPROVED-, June 30, 1834.
0 rig. Dolphin and Porpoise built under authoiity of this section.
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AN ACT to regulate tho pay of the navy of the United states. 1835.
SEC. 1. Be it eMaCted, c;., ,rhlat, front and after' the.% pntaige ,'laon pay.

of this act, the annual pay of the officers of thie navy of the
United States shall be as follows :

THlE SENIOR CA;.PTAIN.
At all times 'vWhen in service, four thousand five hundred dol- 1.19 whew, ilk

'When on leave of absence, or waiting orders, three thousand ~I5O whom
five hundred dollars. waiting orderst.

ALL OTHER CAPTAINS.
WVheni in command of squadrons 0n fore!ignIti L , fiii. 't it t tlrail-

thousand dollar's. tOtSo 4Ohwi oa.
'When on other duty, three thousand five hundred d dollars. ;fyi " other
When oti dutty, twvo thousand five hundred d~ollars. 1,00%V1.1 otr

CO MMANDE 1(5 OR MIASTE ItS COMMAND ANT.
When attached to vessels for sen service, two thousand five i[; . inn Hoar.

hundred dollars.
When attached to navy yards, or on other duty, two thou- 1,i) tiat liavy

sand one hundreds dollars. y111-46
When on leave of absence, or waiting orcders , one thousand $i~oorviierwitit.

eight hundred dollars. hig orders.,

.IEUTENANTS.
Commanding, one thousand eight hundred (dollars. $1,tt) wize c!
On other ditty, one thousand rive hundred dlollatrs. 'itt on ther

writing orders, one thousand two hundred dollars. vi

ASSISTANT SUrtGEONS. .dr

Waiting orders, six hundred and fifty dollars. AAwalting or-
At sea, nine hundred and fifty dollars. $'oo t men.
After passing and found qualified for promotion to surgeon, vn ater pass-.

eight hundred and fifty dollars. "g
At sea, one thousand two hundreds dollars. $12Wi at tea.
When stationed at. navy yards, hospitals, rendezvous, and lo") .t9.0 t navy

receiving ships, nine hundred and fifty dollars. 3'ards, &0.
After being passed and stationed as above, one thousand one 1iloitu

hundred and fifty dollars. ed.
SURGEONS.

For the first five years after the date of his commission, one -,oo 10ffor f nt s
thousand dollars. Years.

For the second five years, one thousand two hundred dollars. ,200 for second

For the third. five years, one thousand four hundred dollars. - tr itr third s
For the fourth five years, one thousand six hundred dollars. toi fo buribs
After he shall have been commissioned as at surgeon twenty y~i6N ilornn

years and upwards, one thousand eight hundred dollars. Hiolted 20 years.
All surgeons of the navy under orders for duty, at navy one ihiarth in-.

yards, receiving vessels, rendezvous, or naval hospitals, shall creaseofitay,*k.

hhv n increase of one-fourth of the foregoring afotunt of their
respective annual pay, fromt the date of their acceptance of such
orders.

Aa surgeons of the navy ordered to any of the ships or yes. one thirdio#-
sels of the Ugnited States, commissioned for seat service, shall ereaute1 ke.

11



1 S30'. have anl increamo of oiilldrd11 of Ure ofotrei cuotatc of tuh
r1espeictiv e aMmlal pliy, from t(lte ofdc cetac fs

order,.
Oovnc n~n' Al srgen.ol henav, dr d as fleet "surlgeollS, shall have

;IIl ilwre-ww of otiit-lmd( of, tIell, re"pective alumnal1ta pay, from the

dlate' of thei'.r aeet'd.lwe,1 to' t1(=h orders''.

5,100 WII('fl M.- Whenm attached io vo.; els file sett service, or at navy yards,

tinc~We to VearM, Un 11011 sat 1(1a twvo 111. aidred dollars.

$90lrrlalmnG~Wier on1 lt~leav of tadhsencc, or wvaititig orders, eight hundred

P1)VEsi'4101" MATHEMATICS,

VWhlen tattachied io vessels for seat service, or in a yard, one

thousands~ two htnndled dollars.
;4ERE.lFTAflIE$.

;?ou, lo comninider: of sqitadroni5, when commflandinlg in chief,

oner thousand dollars.
To commanders of squadrons, when not commanding in

$ 900. chief, nine hundred dollars.
5 ALIN(GMA$TEUs.

lfouOf a ship of tihe line, for sea service, one thousand one hun-
dred dollars.

t 1000. When on other duity, one thousand dollars.

Tun,1 When on leave of absence, or waiting orders, seven hundred
and fifty dollars.

SECOND MASTvERS.

eno. When attached to vessels for sea service, seven hundred and

fifty dollars..
$*300. When on other duty, five hundred, dollars.

.400. When on leave of absence, or waiting orders, four hundred

PASSED MIDSHIPMN.

$715 whol n 00 On durty, seven hundred anddfifty dollars.
duty. vii wai- Waiting orders, six hundred dlas

ills Oders.VARRlANTED MATts MATES.

a450 Wlhen attached to vessels for sea service, or at navy yards,

four hundred anl fifty dollars.

When on leave of absence, or waiting orders, three hundred

dollars. mIDstUPME.N.

a400 When attached to vessels for sea service, four hundred
dollars.

00,. When on other duty, three hundred anal fifty dollars.

When on leave of absence, or waiting orders, three hundred

e0 dollars. LR .

goo. Of a yard, nine hundred dollars.
00. First clerk to a commaundant of a navy yard, nine hundred.

dollars.

i
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Second clerk'fo a commiandlant of at navy y ard, .seven him. 1 835.
dreg itnd fifty to11ais.

To! commanders of squaldrons, capt aii of iletS, ten com- . ti-axidr 
fvses iehnrddlas

130A'r TSVAINS GIJNNIIts, SA[LMAitKsiLF4, CARPI, T1,1,S.
Of a ship of the line, for sea service, sell hiuiiAd and fifty dolars

Of a frigate for sea service, six hiindred dollars. '
When on other tily, five hu ndred dollars,
When on leave of absence ' or waiting order,;, three hundred , aio.

aind sixty dollars. 00'~pa
Officers tem porari ly perforn ig the (1 utics ieloninn, to those Iylw'r tc'rrn

of at higher grade, shial I receive the comupenIsationi allowed to dties
such higher grade, while actually so employed.

No o1ficer shall be put on fuirlough but at his own request, o~i "o Of r-
and all officers so furloughed shall receive one-half only of the
pay to which they would have been entitled if oil leave of ab-
sence.

If any assistant surgeon shall have been absent from the Ran or aseistant
sugo~underUnited States, onl dutty, at the time others of his date were eertnliin cirnuii.-

examined, lie shall, if not rrejected at a subsequent examination, stone's'
be entitled to the samne rank 'with them ; and if, froin any cause,
his relative rank: cannot be assigned to hima, lie wvill retain his
original position on the register.

One ration per day, only, shall be allowed to all officers wvhen n 4 ttian to OfTrvcC,attached to vessels for sea service. isaerce

SEc. 2. And be it further enacted, That no allowance shall ,N JII0anCe r ilpehereafter be inade to any officer, in the naval service of the urwi;bUcUnited States, for drawing bills, for receiving or disbursing mio.
ney, or transacting any business for the Government of the
United States, nor shall lie be allowed servants, or pay for ser-
vants, or clothing or rations for thim, or pay for the same, nor
shall any allowance be made to him for rent of quarters, or to
pay rent for furniture, or for lights or fuel, or transporting bag,.
gage. It is hereby expressly declared that the yearly allowance
provided in this act is all the pay, compensation and allowance,
that shall be received under any circumstances whatever, by
any such officer or person, except for travelling expenses when
under orders, for which ten cents per inile shall be allowed.

AppnovEn, March 3, 1835.

AN ACT authorizing the construction of a dry dock for the naval service.
Be it enacted, 4-c., That the Secretary of the Navy, under simo tooowardsthe direction of the President of the United States, be, and he d ciuck Weis hereby, authorized to purchase a site, should it be deemed 1"ke o r or' Now

most advisable, and to cause a dry dock for the naval service toYok
be constructed, upon the most approved pian, in the harbor of
New York or its adjacent waters ; and that toward defraying
the expense thereof, the surn of one hundred thousand dollars
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1836. be, and the sane is lereby, appropriated, to be paid ouit of any
tin)()J(y inl the t reasuiry not otherwise appropriated.

Ainov ii, Matrch 3, 1835.

AN ACT making appropriations for the civil and diplomatic expenses of Gov.
erinmcut for the year 1836.Vtuwwnat~lt to he Src. 2. And be it fur/wer enactedl Thlat it shall be the duties

t ,fls by 111v Ex- of Ilhe Secretaries of State, of the 'Treasury, of the War and~V' ~~""' avy D~epartmuents, anid of the P~ostmnaster G~eneral, and theSecretary of the Senate, and Clerk of Ilhe Homse of Represen-tat ives, to lay before (Iongress, in lieu of the statement now re-qiredct 1)y law, (luring the first week in each annual session ofConglress, at statement of the exI)Cfdituhres made by then re-spectively frorl the, contIngent funds of their respective depart-iltents anid ofices ; that of the Secretary of State to include allthe contingent, expenses of' foreign inhtercoirrse, and of' all themuissionis abroad, except stuch expenditures as aire settled uponthe certificate of the President; sauid statements to bie ab~stracts
of the accounts, with thke naitmes of all persons to whoim pay-merits have been made, and the amount paid to each.

,Aprvnovrn, Maty 9, 136.

AN ACT explanatory of the act entitled "An act to prevent defalcations on thepart of disbursing agents of the Government, and for other purposes."
V t or al, 14 8, li it enacted, That the act entitled 1" An act to pre-no0t to appthly tovn a.a

net~tos, e~eatonson hepart oftedisbursing agents of theGovernment, and for other purposes,"~ approved the twenty-fifthof January, eighteen hundred and twventy-eight, shall not beconstrued. to authorize the pension of any pensioner of theUnited States to be0 withheld.
Apt, to v r , May 20, 1836 .

AN~ ACTI to provide for the enlistment oft boys for the naval service, and to a:-
tend the term of the enlistment of seamen.

BO~YS I my be cn- Sec. 1. Bie it enacted, t -. , "That it shall be lawful to enlist
boys for the navy, with the consent of their parents or guardians,
not being under thirteen nhor over eighteen years of age, to serve

Other until they shrill arrive at tie tage of twenty-one years ; and itOther pesonhall be lawful to enlist other persons for the navy, to serve formaty lie volistedfor S years, a period not exceeding five years, unless, goofier discharged bydirection of thie President of the. United Stae; and so much ofan act entitled 11 An act to amend the act entitled ' An act to5) huach 01' etnun1teS anhn ac st authorizing the employment of anadditional
Rw ilt is 0it rem-i frvi rce,'"approved fifteenth May, one thousand eight hun-ae led. died an)( twenty, its is inconsistent with the provisions of thisact, shall be, and is hereby, repealed.

Smro. '2, Aimd be it f-art/icr enacted, That when the time ofAny lwersn evc fay£ ei~~frte sale' hlwvhotse 10O. sevc ftn erson ise for th navyshlexiwie
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he is on board an~y of ilhe plalie vve4els' of do, Ullifed Sutes "Sol .employed ona fot'eig i0 it 4u6(t; It 'It~ ho W (i tltV of 1(' ot) I p1ir. wu«:hil u
nandiag ojliver orr (lt t-et,.+( Indlttli 01' %';W il b. hh wiirlvll~ 1-11ha ti wt Ps

)ei-lt may be, to slent iilit (u illo IUttitetir 81te4 ill OfltC 1 ll"" w
or other vCemwl, tlnl Vh4 lu doll~ill "biullh vse lwil to t~tfll ih.
lic ititereeAS, ilt whidil s Itt (tle said ollivel mllay dltill Ilim 1111nt
the VeS.44 iti Wich ho 8111th he sorvitlo she1lt aenli Ito die tTli
ted States; aniio it shlll he, the dlitty of;ai ,Hiio her, itiutiieditntoly
to make report to (I le Iavwy deputilelt (if moll (leiitioli 011(d
the cuales thereo('(f.

S iw., 3. . n(/ be 'it fuldr onof.W/d "Thait tlt'hi I)'olits t1' l''rin culiisillmary be (tltnil ed aftterlice expi rwtion of their oidil teal, low diO~try
the iext preced aug '( io of this nIt, shitilt hot stbiect, ill tilt
respect ito dhe aw, mid rogtulttio, l' th 11 1 g 1ov11111ilut of 1the
navy, utit (heir retwa to 1 -,, ( t niet(d 81ttv'4, l tt ill sm.1.1 Per- ivil1~ ll t

s011 to shalt be so (1ct aijied, 1)nd( till y(i1(11 as$ S111(1 v{)lmttity ditillji(

re-eliist to ",erve 1tt the return of thl( vessel ill whiel thery
shall 1)(, SNIVilnP,, 1111d iir i', ategdariserge tlieefrIom ll iii(,h
United states, Shall, Avhtite so detlailled, tid widle So servilig
under' their re-euh.is tllentt, revCive silt addition of onuelbuitll to
their former paty.

.Armtovn t, Malrch 2, 1S37.,

AN AC's atkiung uppropriatioais for the naval service, for the year one0 thtousand
eight hlulu ti 1 thirty-steelu.

S&w% 5. And le 'it fu)-t/u)r cuLted, That, widter the httw, ~ehvltt ar

providing for ther gradualt til ovemuellIt of thlt navy, the I'res- itatul luau",I

denti be ithorizetl to clultse articles of a durable ( httlter to he
purebasect for the itrniament anid equlpmteuit, as well ta, lot the
building of vessels.

,AipPIIovrE, March 3, 18: 31,

AN ACT to change the titlesi of' certain oticers in the navy.
Re. it muel, , That, from and 1af'ter the, ptaage Of th e ~titif4 of

adt, aill 11 iuitstretm commandanl~htt" iou the( navy sht)) be tatkett to " t1 ;wtrvr '(0th

be) and shllb called 1com nes"aliul all.1 sai inms' ~ s d (tu *'Pr, uoutshall be taken to be, and shatll he called 11 muasters :" i . hdu t~ «u

change of title shall. not inmpair or in tiny wvay afli~ct the rattk, "tau urs'

pay, or paiviteges, of aiy truastca' cotnmutndant or sailiiigillaster
now in the service ; sand should they receive new counauissionts
or wvarrtunts, they sliall respectively take rank from the date of
their present commissions.

Apiovrm, March 3, 1837.

AN ACT fori the mnore equitable administration of the navy pension foind,
St, a. 1. B~e it enatcted, c~tc., n That if any officer, seaman, or uja twll

marine have, died, or intty hereafter die, in the naval service, l~Yr(11'lidoleaving a widow, an~d, if' no widow, it child or children, such 111111. tl t r
Widow, and if no widow, such chlild or children, shall be cnti« ;;l~i
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1837. tied to receive half the m'onthlly Pay to whlichl the deceased

Littintd~tf uw1ouldl hatv(e. b~ce enltitled, miid(3r tle ic t rglattirn teo pay o
ttirh taiar L~' the 11wy, in 'force oil the first davt of January, Ol hual

eight hundred alld thirty-five, to commtence, from the tinle of

the death of such officer, selllltior iarile yU inl ta ly of thto
dC11th or inlternlarririgc of Such Nvi(IO V, 11he hatlf y shlgot

tile child or chlidreli ot "Sh h dceased'( officer, sealman,11 or M-

rifle jf'i/jed, that thle hali~ptay grat t o the il r chinig1( l.'

dren sball cease onl their death, orontiraanigtegeO
t vctlty-oiiC years.

V'tl~ira" iiic S7:c. .. And~c be Itw1w itetctcd, That thie pensionls which

Wccccluti" '; i' m,1ay hatvc;.'a n rated, or whichl mlay herealfter 1)e granted, to

titr jcc ci ti' o ffI1cers, sellame, and marines, i die naval service, dihtabled by

tif~lcth WW0111)(d or llitlriei received wltile ill thet Ilti~e of theit' ~duty, shlll

ciicicci J t lsIi~ t to ci)IUli IW Iu te fr til li c~l tof their )Cich s of ies-

tabled , and that the atounlt of' p ~o owihsi fies

scatiWlIt anld miaines, maty b(, entitled, shall h~e regulated te.
cordilia to the pay of the navy as it, existed oil the first day of.
Januartty, unle tllousatid eight hun11dred tond thirty-five.

SSrtc. :i. AJUI be it >ftwlt'wr" tt1 eU(1d it all actsi11 aod pats
of art's, which maay be in ollsistttwt h p)rovs softi

lCit, bte, and thtc Sititie areo hereb.y, rrt'inld, so futr as they malty

relate hetreto,
,A.'1. to v; l), Matrch e3 S137,

AN ACT to anthorizo thte Prcniunt of~ the hTrxted 4ttie to C'ause the jublie

vesH Qls to cruise upjontie fc oast iii the winter se(ami, andi to relieve distresrn'd

niavigtors,

VYPAnilctflt ccttliuc) li it euzi'cct, c' 'r, Thalitt the Presidllnt of th1e United States

lrict1U'd tic c )i; hel~ and ereb~y is, authorized to caus;e ally si'ltable nuiiilber of

cicicc 1 ii l publlic vessels, adaltptenlt tl, phiirl)5C, to crtise Upon toe0 coast,

tc'e ifcr ice rc'ic'i' ill the severe po~rtionl of the, seasoti1, when1 the public services will

vi'ckrcc i ca allow of it, and to afford _guch aid to distreCssed navigators ats

viItuH~teir cirelinlstrie andic necessities .ltny reptllire ; and suh pub-

lie Vessels 14hall go to seat Prepared fully to render such sist-

A%,jiovvD, December 22, 1537.c

AN ACT to nothriAC the, Secretary of the Navy to Purchawe a tract or 181nd

belongiiiz to the livirs of Johni llariis, deceased, being wltit the ti(((ts or thie
uiavy yard in (Mmrtestowfl, Magosachusttiq

F~itre~fy , ., Svc. 1. Be 'it imetede, That th1e Secretary of the Navy

Ptc't'prt-clrVs 1)e, abtnd hie hereby is, attltot'ized and required to purchase cer-

unisl vywtin tt tli ands situatted with1in' thet lim1its of the navy yard in Charles.

Iiccci t 101lelccy town, in the State of Massalaihsetts, said land being the pro-

Inoiall ichvuicNe.ity of the heirs of John Harris, late of said Charlestown,
ilE dete 0 utc eased.

env. 2~r tAnd be tfm'er enaceod, Tht the price and value

uC iold of said land 1tny be fcchiry and iu1stly estm'tated, )the criSecretary of

WO o rtbitet t the Navy is hereby authorized to age ihsidhisi e

Ia
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lecting and chloosingr three disinterested, dlirel'eet, stumabie 1menl , i39.who, after being sworn, and having fully exainled staidl latr't,lLshall estlijate and al1)praiise tihe sautle jrLt'~d, it canl be pil'. jirioi' il11tilachased for at reasonable suml. iitiihr until.
So. '3 . Ad be it, tart'r enuotodl , gThat, %when tit(e appraitdshall be madt~e knit)1 to tire Secretary afore sali and atttt1 good ( andou k''wn tosufficient dteed of the same land shall he tendered ore gi%.('n to I 1je, "Mi,% °ii lt iy3United States b~y tre, said heirs3, thell the tSecretary of the Niav 84 I lml 0101 id gviY i !'. 8 i'iulshrill paty saidl lins the amlollnt of' sitid itl)l)r'aikia, beillg' the ('oil- ftoly ill# iiiiuitsiderationl for the prelilSes, ouit of' any' ii1oiv ilhr t le'slYa'luip~u~

not otherwise appropriated. Ietesr ) li iiritI
APPROVED, March 3, 1819.

AN ACT making approt~riulriontl fin tire naval service for thse year one thinud
right hundred and thirty-nine.

Sre. 2. Andoe be itf /rwt/iie,'(rluted(, rlThat it shllI be the dluty .e' lw iof the Slcreftaryl's of the.' i1 tivy , widert'L time' (lircvtiom of, the, At 1 r d r dirm ho fit'dent, to liake pi'epariation,4 for, aurd to comm~ence tlie construe- nlnnin it
'diol of' three stew il vessels of warl, oil such models as s4hall be ~Iuiu'1, liiten-most approved, accordhing'1 to the hest advices thleof crtl obtain, of trthion 'Wiretto Complete thde construction of one suchl v'essel i' ill', import a1 Wllr' or ti 410111
model so approved, asy in the opi11niort Of the IPresidenlt slil al be sirm'ii (it 1i,best for' the puiblic interest, tit)(d most conformable to tte 'lado tlt'trrl li ciui iliuiiiof the Puli series, ;rn that, to enablee tule detpartmenmt to varn, h:lliiiiii. let irinto effect 'tis re(I.rrelle tit, at pem't of tilte smill already tippropl'i- "t.t u Most rili-ated for the gradual imnpr'ovemen.t, of' tire navy, equirni to the sutr "i'l Ali thuc lof three hundreds and thirty thousand dollars, shall be, aid is ploti -richereby, directed to be subject, to thte dispogitionk ot tire depart.inemit for this ob~ject, in caise thant amrourit c'all lbe diverted fromthat appropriation without at violation of existing' contractts, tuiteit that cannot be de consistently with tile: ius of ('oltractorsAand the public interests, then e'o much of the said shum of threehundred and thirty thousand (dollars ois can lbe so diverted to thisObject, frontl the appropriation referred tot, hall be stubect. to theydis'positionl of tme Secretary of' the Navy for tis purpose, anti(lhe residue of the said sum of three hurndre d arnd thirty thousand :;rlr,000 appro-dollars shall lie, and the ramie is hereby, apf)rinated, and shall jt~tridl iibe paid out of any money itt the tverury niot othrtl' vr appro- ill llovA oid:uprinted: and the said sumn of three hutndredl andt thur v thousar~i ixhll lf t IIdollars, to be uxpended in1 the mlaimer't ill this setion precl't3'itherl Suitt StfIu V'S.shall be in addition to any materials now ont hanei, lapplic'ableto the construction of the said steam vessels of tsar.

AppROVED, March 3. 1839,

AN ACT giving to the President of thre United States additional powers for thedefence of this Unit'd Sattes, in certain cases, against ivitmioii, and for otherpurposes.
(Obsolete.J3

Sue. 1. LVeit enacted, c, That. the 1Presid ent of the Unmitedl Ireshlent litho-States be, and hie hereby is, authorized to res8it anly attemnl)t urtrinrrl r Oei toun the part of' Great Britain to enforce, by arms, her claini to i~rcamt 1
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1.841. (' lst'1 e jilrIfIliitiOfl over dhat. pail. of the State of Mlainle which
01114v'e jIs 110. ill d.;Inht l etwei the Uniited 8ttittes arml Great .Britain ; arid],

pnh'd V,,t;r"fllIi lmpoe, to eilfIploy hec naval arid mrilitaryV lbr~ces of the
I~r1~lt~wd-,snijtriittl ,ils thilId 4tlch 11011 ions of tihe militia as hie 'play deemi

1101m, i*4.11 ad it tu lv sdbill to (tlilito 10 ( e.

Intlt i'i 8E. I. Aoot be it fr /ir erielee, 'Vhat, in the event of
eihir l~li an.eillier of the cotit iugeuwcies pr)i'lidl for ill this act, [a attle11-nlt

vidveif ImI fil ()It tlif part of f(hvat 1)rittill to elitorcte her cililli ; or, aetulal inl.
uuttoizal tovw-iori of theo territory of' thle ullitetd States,]l the PresIdent" of
lie~~~ ell In v 11.Lfite'd ates shldl be authorized 4to complete thr' -ll~dlic

l~y slw, 111oki'l 1,111 ('~zl ' 110Wo at~lldoI'i'/d by laiw, anad to isltil, it -1, and
employ, i l tIui ei''alect the 11a1v"l force oillte Uniitet, plates,
aIldl to bllild, pilrlase, 01r c'hariter, tWll,, (Imp[, andl mli, such

tvc'ti;-1 1 amid -itatuoil)Ota il the iiortlit'ii lakes alld rivers, whose
%vatei' coallutticate will the stated States andl (.rent Britaini,

is Ile "411.1l1 tleem Iteces~try to protect the Uited States from in-
'u anion f 1horn tiht Elll tf'I.

'1111 m- fn roiI- Su-. 19. ,bud (e /it /urtl ?- icfl(t', That the several pro-
thll in"broI;- visiolls of tis~ act. s4hll be ill force unltil file elld of sixty days

)i ougr. ivtaferth ti'.d of thle first session of thet. next Congress, and
no lollgrer.

,Avmi~,ro EI, .March 3, 18 39.

AN ACT to) contlinueI the oflice otf commrissioner of pensions, and to transfer thle
pension husine*, liert'oo transacted in the Invy department, to that ofice.

The oflici' of' SiE.. 1kB it (!liUcte~, T$.,rhat the office of commhiissioner
eIlftl'off('rr of~ lsl shlhl be, and the samde is liereby continued until
$tell util 41f11 of the fourthl duay of' Marchi eiohiteern l hulrd and forty-tiuc.!

lix. 2. Anrd be it funier entted, That 11 a commissioner of'
toerre Inpptl, pittd, p'elisiolls shall be, appointed by the President of the Unitedto. l lte tates, by tint. with the advice and consent of the Senaute ; and

Ills that hie shall execute,, mider the direction of the Secretary of
War aind the Secretary of the Navy, such duties in relation to
the various pension laws as may be prescribed by the President.

And 'a~~'. SEc. 3i. Andi be it fia-t/her enactd, That the saidI commnis-
Pra Iruq rioner Sha ' eceive. an annmal salary oftwo thoitsand five hiun-
leges xe died d101tollars, anid shall have the privilege of sending and receiv-,

ingi 1eqttrs andl lacIt'ts by nmila free of postage.
Th pniotine Si . 4. i but be it fur//tenctfe/d, That the pension business,

r~PStnutlIIod hereto'or'e trarmsactedt in the navy department, shall betrnerIII ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ rnfr the fltll' d e. oteolc ~ Clln~ii~ tli~'*~intrlmCIot 1ffims- re oteofc of th il)i ssti of pensions, and tat h
thr o h f clerk now eniployed in that business be also transferred to that.

Awnoniterlfsfw5 office.
Ai-PUovJi, March 4,184:0.

AN ACT making pro'vition for thes payment of pensions to the executors or ad-
mnIistrators of deceased pensioners in certain cases.

in ces i wit. Sic. 1. e it enlacted," e.$ That in care any manle pensionler
Wller Cre ti gii shall due, lvinlg children, but no widow, the amount of pen-
wdw. so oeto such pensioner at the time of his death shall be paid
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to the executor or administrator onl the estate of 3uch penilollert ,1, 80.
for the sole and exclusive benefit of lire childlrenl, to be by himi
distributed aumong them ill equlal lrest, atith the 'tulle -hall Ilit
be considered ats it pai'l. of the as:,ets of sid e- tate, nor liale to
be applied, to the payltent of thle debts of said e ;tate inl algy ca'e
whatever.

Stew. 2. Awl be it ,frita (n'HeH, 'That inll ase' any pen~l- NiutIl'r "h Is? (I

sooner wiho is at wim shall die, leavin~ Children, thle vllotm:'t of widlll Ieiivillu.
penisionl ducWat fihe lttle,1 of her death shall tae patid toitlc tm exe- l it11111111 t
tor or administrator for the benefit of her children, as (directed ill
the foregoing i section,

Sine. 3. Andl be it fu dtbu'r entacted, Th'lat iln ca-se of the death 1.rt':r of Iiit

of any penlsionier, whether male or feitde%, leavilt", chIIl he my li'j ilttj,
amount of penisioni may be paid to aniy one or eacl of tllen, ats
they may prefer, withoutt the intervention of ani administrator.

AN ACT making appropriatiotia for thme naval scrvioe for thoe year one thousand
eight hundred nu forty.

Sine. 3. Amd be it/art/SEWl dFl(SE.C/ele, Thiat all Lipplropriat ions, ~'t iirtlimilia-
and all remaining balances of Lappropriatimus, lwreitlore 1Ilie )Itltl{, r
for building, rebuilding, replacing, purchtasing. puaig, or repairing "' I~1'NIIL

seis of war, or other vessels, 'for the use of thme navy, or for' tihe ""r of tillt1v3'.
purchase of timber, ordinance, ortiany other articles for building, 1111(1 tisii r

' or 1111 ) to l u111 e11learning, equlipping, o r epairing vessels of tihe navy, or lorn th~e~ rlp'itt il)l,
repairs of vessels in ordinary, and( repair, wear' and tear of' yes- to beH exi14udeui,

sels in commnissioni,together with any materials, wvhich. laim bn,
or mnay be, collected under any of the saud appropriations, be,
and the same are hereby, transferred to one head of appropria-
tion, to be called " tihe appropriations for the increase, repair,
arnament, aid, equiipment of the navy, and wear and( tear of
vessels in commission ;" andit the amount of said Lappropriation,
and of such other as may be !Wade hereafter f'or like purposes,
and the materials which have been, or may be hereafter collect-
ed for the same, nmay be expended and uhed, by the Secretary
of the Navy, in building, replacing, arming, repairing, equiip-
pin~g, and employing any vessels, which Congress mnay have
authorized, or may hereafter authorize, to be bueilt, re built, pill-
chased, or replaced, in such manner as the interests or necessi-
ties of the service may require.

Sao. 4. And be 'it furtser enacted, That it shall be the dutystuitents to 111'

of the Secretary of the Navy to cause to be laid before Congressal men 11oltaIlowiIor

annually, as soon after the beginning o1f each year its pralcticsa- ne11, h 10

ble, a statement of thie amounts expended during the preceding waier 10W IItl-

fiscal year for wages of mechanics and iaboreit employed inhais fwd ~It .
building, repairing, or equipping, vessels of thie navy, or in re- !lcir tIud:p- 1 1
ceiving and securing stores and materials for those purposes, andl ig vessels (of

for the purchase of materials and stores for the same purposes ; the Ilivy,
Statement of thme cost or estimated value of the stores on hand,
under this appropriationm, in the navy yards at the commence-

"
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180. inent of the nett preceding fiscal year; the cost or estimated
_. 'd'lue of articles received and expended dlurig the year; and the

cost, or estimated value, of the articles belonging to this appro.
priationl whicli may be on hand in the iaavy yards at the close
of the next preceding fiscal year.

Svc.. 5. *Dnd be it ]ut//tei- enacted, That whenever, in the
Provisions~, mute- opii~ion of the Secretary of the Navy, it shall be conducive to
ritiIs, &.wIhOt the public 'interest. to use any article of prvsos materials, or
plublic itrtcr" other stores , for a (lifleleit appropriation front that under which
I'my be Usd l'r they 111tay have beep purchased for the naval service, it Ahall be
lwh(rmt ttoa lawitfiul for Milli it) authize such utse, and it shall be his dutty totindl'i'-M liv hy .,
ti ' (It l'1tlietd crtay to the Secretry of the TCreasulry the value or cost of the

articles tlhus itsed ; and the Secretary of the Tre.asury is hereby
authorized andi reqjuired1 to cautlse tihe proper ofl'icers of' the trea-
sure to transfer the amount of such1 cost. or value upon the books
of the trea. ury, frown the( appropriation for which the articles
inay have beea uIwed, to ite appropriation front' wichl they clay
have been or may be takent, so that the actual expeaditture un-
decr eacti may be accutiiatt'iy slaowi'm.

SEe. 7. Awl be 'it fva/ar- euae(?, Trhat there b~e appr'opri-
ated, front any money itt the treasury not othernvise, app)ropri-

Suru iot' the ated fo he11~eit sre of the(. coast fromt Apablach.Iicola
IIlieol hav,' to bay, to tihe mo~th. i of (ie Mui3 ss 1pi river, for thet~ ascetainunient
Ow 3jP4i4ippil. of tlie practicability of estalisliiju; a navy yard and naval sta-

rioll which shall best sublserve the protection of' thie commerce of
thme hill' of Mexico, tho tmit of tenl thlousandu (dollars, to be expen-.
d' ududer the direction of te commissionerss of the navy board.

Irniwfir f'rom 3.Ec. S. Awl be it f/urt/r -etactecd, That whenever the Pre-
itrition to tip- .'dtn of ti ' waited States shall have authorized thle transfer of'

p~iihysrta t~i ny imuojiys from amiy head of the naval appropriations to other
li1rs+ al the hroIt heads of' naval appropriations, as authorized by the act of Con-
rr ~r ar ' greys, approvedl thtirtieti Ju tne, eighteen hundred and thirty-four,

it .shall be thc dutly of thie Se(cretary of the 'Treasury, immitedi-
ately after the(, naval appropriations for the year shall have been
maue, to cause all such tranisfers to be repaid, by re-transfers on
thle books of the treasury, so ats to preserve for cacti appropria-
tion the amount which were granted by Congress.

Apvcriivn, July 20, 1840,

(By iindvertence, the following law was omnitted iln its p~roper place.]
AN ACT concerniing ptiblic contracts.

no wemrlbrr of Sp .LBe it mae( ts. That, from anid. after the passagecongress toiv of this act, no ineinber of' C congress shall, directly or inc irctly
tract ul or 11self, or by any other person whatsoever, in trust for hims, or

authority ofrh o his use or benefit, or on this account, undertake, execute,
hold or enjoy, in the whole or in part, any contract or agree-
iiient hereafter to be made or entered into with any officer of the
United States, in their behalf, or with any person authorized to
makte contracts on the part of the Unit-eStates ; and if any
inewber of Congress shall, directly or indirectly, himself, or by
any other person whatsoever, in trust for him, or for this use or
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takef, oil execuite, any sch contract, or agreement, lill th0 %0hole, 1''uuvlty

or in Plit't, every nieiiber so of ending, -shall, forl every stlch of-
fence, upoll loflvu'tion thereof, before ally voit of the Ute
State, Or of tile0 t~erritorlie's ther'eof, limt ilug ('.tgitizaiiwe of such'l
ofiimc.e, be atiltlged, gulilly of It highl iiiiSdewIoII 0', 'tild :;11t l b
fined three tl mtllld dollar's an1d ever' StIl I (Ou1t 044 or 11(reTV - I'm'o : , .

mit as aforesaid shall, mioreover, be tillilte'ly voidI and of, 110 eyfw' m'u,,t ''r'I,
fect : P1.0 idled, flmevt ', tlhat ill nill ca'o where 11111 111 swu ll'rWH",

stuils of 11o11(y shall have beenl advaiced( Oni (te pail 4111 th Ii ited States,in(oltsid!rat ion of tuw Nisch co~latl 01 lg'''eioeill (lte l1r~'.16 1111(
Balte shall be f'orthwith 1'( repid 1111nd ill VttsV of1 lusal. or (l('ltly to II, cla
to repay the -same, whenr demanded, byv the prolper o{thi'ei' of' (Iev
deilartnelt unider' whose authority t('hi ('olt ra4't or tlgr(l'eule %it 1a mltrr(4Is. to
shall have been made or entered into. e(iT rv persoii s~o ret'is 11v I~w'i it'ih

or delaying, together rv'it his surety vOr stret' shall he furthi-
wvitd pro,4ecuted at laiv for the I'cw) 'ty of iiily sti4'hl ~0101.0 (I'
stums of 11on1ey advancet-d as aforesaid.

Smo. '2. A MI bl, it ./i'r'r' em'!J (4, 'T111tH lolliiug 11ereti ("ruriwuuuis OrtN4
of It to ekvil

contaitied shall e'xtend1, or b)e ('0115trillt'( to) ('telidl, to tally toI ill "'Irp'iti'.
contract or agre~killent , malde of' ilteil-d i1ilo, 01' ti(''ehtevd, l),114o "11311. i'111
any Incorp~oratedl couiptiy, wh ere 'o elm cont i'tl or' agreell is'illt I'0)Iudt(I by
shll be itiade for thie gveletil be)('fit of smIit il'l'0l') h1atiOI 1 01 trt'ir
company , nlor 1to14 1tii dt~ 01'll~s or sale of lhiih of 4'x(litligt 4)r
other prop~erty by any member of lionesss, wMiere they 'game
shall lie ready b-r dlivery, and fir %%wichl pollilt 1lotl be
muiade at the time of maikinlg 01' (Mtingi'' in1W it e ('OIntuctt or,
flgl'eeldnt.

SEc.:f 3 An( d it 't/ri~) ('irfltt', That11 itl e ve'ry nr11(11 I +t'tttl rw,'~I t 4J'4
au .s Ill, ('tract or tgrooln t to be made, or ('111 ('etinlto, or01' iptv 1144 (:vI'lb It 1144

lfor43aidl, there 1hall lie 11154'lt(' cli all 45 (''es ]1(iliti14)11 (hut 114) t ;rt t1 ,")
member' of Cougretss shall be adinmt'(I to any NHtt' ori't of 'm (II p11111)14ab~

suich contract oil agreementt, or' to tany benefit to rise th14'il)0oll. h.lto,,4 41l
Smc. 4. And be it ]Wt/wr- e( ' rl', That if any ofli'4'' of rntllsIN milig4

the tnited Sates, on behbalf of the United $tates, sliall (irethly Iml~it 1 lr.i
or indirectly make or' enter into anly contract, bargaill, or' at"I've-. ("hut"'wv

ment, ill ivritil; r or otherwise, other thant such, as are herein e'x.
coptedh, with any, nIlber of Congress, sliell officer' Ho of eldiig,
on conviction thereof before any Gaous. having Jirisdiction there-
of, shall be dleemled and taken to be guilty of at Il1igl1 niise. uj, ," '
mreanor', and be finled in a suns of three t housand (holltuls.

Smc 5.. And be it .l"uther, enu'led, Tha't from and after die( utnrr t, 1')gassing of this act, it Rlhall be the duly of' tale seeretiny of' Ile "arr 'rl
rrealsury, Secretary of War, Setry of' the Navy, and dlie wtttvllt'I4'4" Ofi

Postmaster General, annually to lay before Coliglest-, ai st($ tttitC ~ l I tyh d( ~tl.
Inent of all the contracts which have been miade ini their respee. l)i4

tive departments, during the year preceding such) report, eshib-
icing in such statement the name of the contractor, tile article
or thing contracted for, the place m~'here the article was to be de-
livered, or the thing performed, the stun to be paid for its per-

foranc ordelivery,~ the date arid duration of the contract.
.f~paoV D Apil21, 1808.
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1802.

RESOLUTIONS AND SPECIAL ACTS.

ROSOLI TION requesting the President to present a gold medal to Captairs
Thoma s ruxtun ; and respecting the conduct of Midshipmani James Jarvis.

A od ia to Resolved 1y1 the *S iwte and House of Representatives of
(;ap.Tratth e Unit~ed Atattes of AI1ne)-i e in Conpe'Lss 08sendiled, That

the Priesident of the Uied Slates be requested to present to
(C'apltin T1homas 'muttn, a golden medal, emblematical of the
late action between the United States' frigate CJonstellation, of
thiry-eight gu ns, and the Prench. ship of' war La Veingeance,
of fifty-fotlr ; in test ilitony of the high Sense entertainedl by
Conlgress of his galla1tntry and good conuict in the above en-
ggellilt, wherein an example was exhibited by the captain,

officers sailors, and ilarne, hnrbe to the Amnerican name,
and1 instructive to its lisinj( navy.

Praire of .Tammesp And be it further mesolvet, That the conduct of James. Jar-
Jarv'is~amidsii Vis, at midshipmnii in said fi-rate, who gloriously prfre cer-

laini deatlh to an aiaundonllient of his post, is dieserving of the
hig-hest prIaise, and that t1e loss of so promising an officer is a
sub ject, of national regret.

APPROVE~D, March 29, 180)0.

R~ESOLUT[ON expressing the' sense of Congress on the gallant conduct of
Liieutenanit Sterett, the officers and crew of the United States' schooner Enter-
pirise.

Gallt onduct Resoleed, ti-c., That they entertain a high sense of the gal-
oi;ut. Stereut, lant conduct of L~ieuitenanit Sterett, and the otlher officers, sea-

mien, atid marines, on board the schooner Enterprise, in the
capture of a Tripolitan corsair of fourteen guns and eighty
Mlen.

Asworul tO)Lkut. Resolved, That the Pr'esident of the United States be request-
$te~ted to present to t.ieutenant Sterett a swvord, commemorative of'

Extra viriy to other
officers anmd men. the aforesaid heroic action ; and that one month's pay be al-

lowedi to all the other officers, seamen, and marines, who were
on board the Enterprise when the aforesaid action took place.

APPROVED, February 3, 1802.

A N AC'T for the relief ot' the widows and orphans of certain persons who have
died in the naval service of the United States.

Four months paey Be it eneted, c., 'That the widows, if any such there be,
ow an and in cash there be no widow, the cljild or children of the offi-
of" otfii -r, &e ce's, seaimen, and marines, 'Who were in the service of the Uni-

gen wa Pcke-ted States, and lost in the ship Insurgent and brigantine Pick-bi ' ering, shall be entitled to, and receive out of any money in the

A.
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treasury not otherwise appropriated, a sum equal to four months' 1804.
pay of their respective husbands or fathers, as aforesaid. -_____

APrIJOVED, April 29, 1802.

AN ACTr for the relief of the captors of the Moorish armed ships Meshouda
and Mtirboha.

SEC. 1. Re it enacted, t}c., That thte suml of eight thousand ri,9 50 apr-
five hundred and ninety-four dollars and lifly cents being sinie irintedi flark rir
moiety of thie value of the armed ship Meshouda, captured by (' f tI, h
the frigate John Adamns, conunranded b~y Captain .lohn Rod-. :i "wtsr de.
gers, and restored to the emperor of MTorocco, b~e, anid the samte l wIIis' h the
is hereby, appropriated for defraying the expense of prize ino- Mtewhoud(a a
ney due to the captors ; and that the further stum of seven hun- tla uptnrs!"
cted and thirty-eight dollars and twenty-five cents be, and the
same hereby is, atppropriate1 for dlefraying the expenses incur-
red for the said ship, whilst in possession. of thke captors.

SEc. 2. And be it further enacted, That the further sunm of. s,ooo appropri-
five thousand dollars be, and the same hereby is, appropriated, tosot Mra
for defraying the expense of prize nioney dute to the officers "It:
and crew of the frigate Philadelphia, comnmandled by Captain
Willianm Bainbridge, being one moiety of the value of the arnt-
oed ship Mirboha, captured by the aforesaid frigate Philadelphia,
and likewise restored to the emperor of Morocco.

SEc. 3. And be it further enacted, rrhat the aforesaid sev. To hpr dhiided a-
eral sumrs shall be divided amongst the captors, respectively, ioon, ievrt gto
the proportion already established by lawe, for the distribution of ilt!'buti"g %O(
prize money, and shall be paid out of any moneys in the trea- motley

sury not otherwise appropriated.
APPROVED, March 19,1804.

RESOLUTION expressive of the sense of Congress of the gallant conduct of
Captain Stephen Decatur, the officers and crew, of the United S'tates' ketch
Intrepid, in attacking, in the harbor of Tripoli, and destroying, a 'rrijiolitali fri-
gate of forty-four guns.
Resolved, <~Sc., That the President of the United States be A so-orut to Capt.

requested to present, in the name of Congress, to Captain Ste- t~eat a 2

phen Decatur, a sword, anti to each of the officers and crewv of otier offers and
the United States' ketch. Intrepid, two months' pay, as a testi-
mony of the high sense entertained by Congress of the gallan-
try, good conduct, and services of Captain Decatur, the officers
and crew, of the said ketch, in attacking, in the harbor of Tri-
,poli, and destroying, a Tripolitan frigate of forty-four guns.

APPROVED, November 27, 1804.

RESOLUTION$ expressive of the sense of Congress of the gallant conduct of
Commodore Edward Preble, the officers, seamen, and marines of his squad.
ron.
Resolved, 4'-c., That the thanks of Congress be, and the same 1Tinkst to co..

are hereby, presented to Commodore l, ward Preble, and and uie otiteers

through hint to the officers, seamen, and marines, attached to
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1 ( the Npwidrot tuder his oiinn d, for ihlor gallantry and good('oiitluci (Iisl)lye d~ ill dtoe se''fal tcks oil the town, batteries,
andle it val tunr of--ii.- Ii, ill the yviir 1t 04.

A grold tIldal t~ 1Lr~sot'q/ T.'l iei t1wre,-iIevit, of the United States be re-
(wih Prebk itlested to, Ciits it .(' iiodal to) he truck, etubleinatical of the

atta Is oil (liv towni, b(it dens, anld ltai force; of Tripoli, by tle;
sllladl'on mi'~i (.'titittio'Iore aPreble's comillatid, and to present
it to (Joni odore Prehice in) such manner as, in his opinion,
Nvill Ile inlot. 11onorable to Lint :arnd that the President bec fur-
thoer relue sted to c'attleit sword to be presented to each of the
commnl h Auned ollicers and id~(shipm~en who have distinguished
their i'iselves in (lie several attacks.

A fliioti,' iay to Resolved, That one mo nths' pay be allowed, exclusively of
putity niiv44dthe (0111111011t allowaijee, to) all the petty oficers, semen, and

marines, of the sqjuadiron, wvho so gloriously supported the honor
of the American Am) under the orders of their gallant coin-
Ihlandler, in the several tracks.

dealp ri~gorfI or Resolved], That the President of the United States be also
r'ugrastir of CapIetain tou om unicate to the parents, or other near relatives,

'irs ,itutlu irs, ofCpanRichard Somers, Lieutenants Henry Wadsworth,
James D ecatur, James R. Caldwell, Joseph Israel, and Mid-
shipmtan, Jolla Sword D~orsey, the deep regret which Congress
feel fir the loss of those; gallant nien, whose names ought to
live ini the recollection alnd affections of a grateful country, and
whose conduct otight to be regarded as an examplIe to future
generations.

Apuovi~n, March 3, 1805.

RlESOLUTrION respecting iN. C. Nisseni, Danish consul at Tripoli.
Resolve ed, L5-e., That time President of the United States be

requested to cause to be inade known to Nicholas C. Nissen,
esquire, his Danish majesty's consul residing at Tripoli, the
high sense entertained by Congress c" t,;,, disinterested and be-
nevolent, attentions manifested to Capta, Bainbridge, his otfi-
cers, and crew, during the time of their captivity in Tripoli.

AiPPttovED., April 10, 1806.

AN ACT remitting the duties payable on the importation of a monument to be.
erected in memory of the officers of the United States navy, who fell during
the attack made on the city of Tripoli, in the year, one thousand eight hun.
dred and four.

Re it enacted, 4c., That the duties payable, according to law,
on the importation of a monument imported in the frigate Cron.
stitution from Italy, on account of the officers of the United.
States navy, be, and they are hereby, remitted.

APPROVED, March 13, 1808.



RESOLT1ION$ relativt' to the brillititit wlelicve~nents of' Caphains 111ll, Tettut'lr,3
I11eadLelttl lit.i e.9o1'(i, ' r 1 a the Pi'reside~lt of thle Uniteil Stitlt lbe, A utI ,+1 it..

i; nteY (4oiitittution, ("apttiii D)&catur, of I('C. 1 , t gate Iri ittet () 111( s
aiid ( "aptuilI Joniei, of thet stool) of wa4r11 Wasrp, ( ell)i a gold
iiwdttil, will)i suiitale emubleils anld devi(es ; and it silver 111ed'l ;% -i%'1 "1rh
with like cembleits and devices, to eNteli (.of1111i iitied ollicer of~ton~"
the aforesaid vCssO'ls, in testimony of t he Ilia.' I evltertutiitedby conglress of the gallantry, good( coldict , andt service, of, ute
captains, officers, and crcws, of thle ait'oresaid Ves,"els, ill their re-
spective conflicts witlh the Briltish frigrates the ( ioerriere iii1d the
Mticedonin, alld 81001) of war Frolic ; tuld I he P'resAdlnt is also A . It ' itwall ti
reqfuested to present a ailsvel ittedit, with I ike ellibellts andif, re- otav of ti'u-vices, to the nearest male relative' of lieutenant Bush, and olle: Ftik hush tlu
to the nearest male relative of Lietnteiiant Mink, in testinioity of tk

the gallantry and mherit of those deceased officers, in whoin i eir
country has sustained a loss inuclh to be regretted.

SF~c. 2. AndI be it ft dle) rc.soii'ed T hat the President of r oeatvrsthe United States be, anti lie hereby is, requlested to present to t iu.Elot
Lieutenant Elliott, of the navy of the United States, ant elegant
sword, with suitable etmblerns and devices, inl testiilty o1fitle
just sense entertained by Congress of his grallatry andl goodt
conduct in boarding and capturing the lBritki brings eri n
Caledonia, while ainchoredl uncler the psDeroieto)o ot Brie(.

APROVED, January 29, 1813.

RESOLUTION requesting the President of the United States to present mnedls
to Captain William Blainbridge, and the officers of the frigate Constitution.
Resolved, c., That tihe President of the United Slates be, A gold medalI toanti be is hereby, requested to present to Captain William Bain. Caipt. flinitidge,

bridge, of the frigate Constitution, a gold medal, with suitable
emblems and devices ; andI a silver medal, ith suitable em- A Hilver mtedal to
blemis and devices, to each commissioned officer of the said Othier offers.
frigate, in testimony of the high sense entertained by Congress
of the gallantry, good conduct, and services of (Captain Blaini-bridge, his officers and crew, in the capture of the Biritishi fri-
gate Java, after a brave and skilful combat.

APPRovED, March 3, 1813.

AN ACT rewarding the officers and crew of the frigate Conutitution, and the
officers and crew of the Wasp.'

Bie it enacted, 4"c., That the President of the United Statesbe, and he is hereby, authorized to have distributed, as prize mno- Prize 11one1y.
ney, to Captain Isaac Hull, of the frigate Constitution,, his ofi- A)00t atcers and crew, the sum of fifty thousand dollars, for the capture loll onledr. ati
and destruction of the Britishx frig ate Guerriere : and the like crew.
sum, in like manner, to Captain William Bainbridge, his offi- ,ot dt
cers and crew, for the capture and destruction of the British fri. edatcrwgste Java : and the suin of twenty-five thousand dollars, in like oeancrw
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1813. manner, to Captain Jacob Jones, of the sloop of war Wasp,
Al) i t'ilihis officers and crew, for the capture of the British sloop of

crew. war Frolic: and that the sumn of one hundred and twenty-five
thousand dollars, out of any nioney in the treasury not other-
wise appropriated, be, and the same is hereby, appropriated for
the ptirposes aforesaidl.

AppitovE 1, March 3, 1813.

AN ACT to reward the oflkers and crew of the sloop of war Hornet ; and Lieu-
tenant Elliott and his officers and companions.

President antho Be it enacted, "C., That thle President of the United Mtates
be" d4'ine be, and hie is hereby, authorized to have distributed, ats prize

$5UOe riM' Inoney, to CIapt. Janies L~awrence, late of the sloop of war
ends 00y tRi l)t.th
Jas, iawrvliv 1 Hornet, is officers aitn crew, or their windows and chldtren,th
Brw o h Ior- sumn of twenty-five thiousandt dollars, for the capture andi de-
"",i ileel-Pecct of fit( It struetion of the British brir c ock ] to1( Lieutenant Ellhiott,
isle brie; I',aeock, and his officers and col ipan ions, or their windows and children,
Ill olirw, ami the suml of twelve thousand diollairs, for the capture arid destrue-
colnit &c: lt'>uoI~ h ion of the British brig D)etroit; and that the stiji of thirty-seven
enl~tnr c of1 thei thousands dollars be;, and the same is hereby, appropriated to the
Detroit,
$37lINO applropri- piirpose aforesaid, to be paii out of any money in the treasuryWell. not otherwise appropriated.

APPRtOVED, July 13, 1813.

AN ACT for the relief of the offers sand crew of the late United States' briet
Vixen. [See E. 'r. Sattcrwhite.]

Aewoenetrnt or Se. 1. le it eitacted, S.c, rrhat the accountant of the navy
th navyto .department be, and( he is hereby, authorized and required to
-delceertire, of the~ assume the (lay of the departure of the brig Vixen, from a port'Vixen oa lher iust .Stts latcussLieayowhhte
cruise. s the duy in the United Maeon her ls rie stfe(a nwle h
oin whliche le - bi iurb ial
tcunts lire to be accounts of the officers and crew of the said brgsal efial

rll t (-settled and balanced: provided, that nothing herein contained
herein to deprive shall be conistruled to deprive the said officers and crew of anythe ollew all ofrhrta od b hsat hcrew ofellis to claims tofrhrpayment thnis alwdb thscwh
farther paynuecet, may, on satisfactory proof, appear to be just.
&C N Sec. 2. And be it fart~ter enacted, That the Secretary of the

nay tize Nrravy lbe, and he is hereby, authorized to allow and pay, unto
to a cenlliei the officers and crew of the said brig, such sum of money as, in
Hulas ca nY his judgment, miay be due to them for their pay.
tile,

ApimoViE, August 2, 1813.

RESOLUTIONS expressive of the sense of Congress of the gallant conduct of
Captain Oliver H. Perry, the officers, scamden, marines, and infantry acting as
such, oil hoard of heis squadron.

Thilunks to Coln Resolved, kJ-c., That the thannks of Congress be, and the sane
a fler are hereby,, presented to Captain Oliver Hazard Perry, and

c~ud ell, through him to the officer's, petty officers~ seamen, inarines, and
infantry serving as such, attached to the squadron under his
commaitnd, for the decisive and glorious victory gained on lake
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ECrie, on the tenth of September, in the year' 1813, over a Bri- 18914.
tish squadron of sup erior force.

Resolved, That the President of the United States be request- uoti no'dtais

ed to caitse gold inedals to be struck, emiblemtatical of the ac- t: Ittt.rrrl

tion between the two squladrons, andt to present them to CaptainA
Perry and Captain Jesse 1). Elliott, in much manner as wvillb 1) , rotlvr slefi oIi'rx

most honorable to themt ; and that the President be0 farther re-
quested to present a silver medal, with suitable eibhlens alld
devices, to each of the commissioned officers, either of the navy
or armny, serving oin board, anul a swvord to each ot the midszhip- t t;;l tl lir
inen and sailingmiasters wvho so nobly (hstmlgtiished themselves 41ij1ilel, &e.
on that miemoraule day.

Resolved, That the ]'resident of the United Stateo be re- Ar~ilIr eitwi
qluested to present at silver inieod, with like ezititeins iaid de. till twarlrftmal tniof " relative of IA101t.

vices, to the nearest iwale relative of .1 4ieutenant Jiohni Brooks, of dtrunk-, nad1( u(
the narines, and] a sword to the nearest male relatives of M1id- nwor It mtote tIl

shipmen HenryLaub,) and Thomas C~laxton, jr., anal to coin- ativ" of AMid.

municate to then the deep) reg ret, which Congrress feel for thef Iait.~t ;u t

loss of those gallant mien, whose names ought to live in the re-
collection and affection of a grateful country, and whose con-
duct ought to be regarded ats an example to fture generations.

Resolved, That three months' pay be allowed, exclusively of~rl/ 'Illro/ ~iait>o
the conumou allowance, to all the petty officers, selamenc, Ilil- oher~dml
rines, and infantry serving as such, wvho so gloriously sutplporte d
the honor of the American flag, under the orders of their gallanit
commander, on that signal occasion.

APPROVED1, January 6, 1814.

RlESOLUTION relative to the brilliant achievement of Lieutenants Burrowa and
McCall.

Resolved, 4-c., That the President of the United States lie A gold meudul YI

requested to present to the nearest male relative of Lieutenant they lwarekt mute

William Burrows, and to Lieutenant Edward RI. McCall, of the irosan e
brig Enterprise, a gold medal, thl suitable embem aildo var mlu
vices; and a silver medal, with like emblems and devices, to other officers.

each of the commissioned officers of the aforesaid vessel, in tes-
timony of the high sense entertained) by Congress of the gal-
lantry and good conduct of the officers slnd crew in 'lie conflict
with the British sloop Boxer, on the fourth of September, in the
year 1813. And the President is also requested to communicateMoreetf
to the nearest male relative of Lieutenant Burrows, the deep ilurr wy Le

regret which Congress feel for the loss of that valuable officer,
who died in the arms of victory, nobly contending for his coun-
try's rights and fame.

APPROVED, January 6, 1814.

REISOLUTION relative to the brilliant achievement of Captain James Law.
rence, in the capture of the British veaauul of war the Peacock.

Resolved, 4-c., That the President of the United States be re-gol medal a.-
quested to present to the nearest male relative of Captain Jamesl reatv ofc
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1S 14 . Llwrenco, a gold medal, 'and a -silver medal to each of the corn
tilvr( ai iisood oiiilcr,- N't 1wServed 111nder hli il fiile sioop of warY

ote Jllee Horitet, ill i et coittlict. N6111 the B~ritish4IiV8el of warE tim Pea.-
cock, in test illtiy of file hlighl~ sebllso (,teiiaiuled by3 Congress of
(lie gallantry told good col ilet of the ofhicel and( crew~ ill the

H I.I , 4100,1111 - of tht tesse l .ath PridenI~t 64 also lii juesten tothe' I1) f 'lidt. cou)1)J1jII'deati' to 111(e ilee111th"sl rute late of4 (i utiti Ii(twiriIceJtufr~n' the Hoses which (.olngre. s ("ilairis of (Ito los wvhic'hile littval
service of tilt I riled Sttes hats tsilii' slistiiedilli the detah of

fliat distinlgid-hcd olhicer.
.Avv~vne u, Janiuary 11, 1814.

1110, 80tyiION diliong it sword to Ilepresented to (te ticarest musle relation
of Midshiptmati Jolut Clark.

Resolvedl, ., That tile President of file Unitedl Strtes be
A sword to tho requelstedl to IpiCsellt a 5t 01(1 to the nearest iltne relation of Mid.
a~mtma rel d ,jt i~li1 Jtohit t(lr, who wa slin iji dly couthating the(ht Clrk, andt WINDi i le. glorious battle gantled oil hike .h~ri(e tider (hie

rurv I~rIi~ o~,Coifluuiauuid of* (Captain Perry, and to C01tuiuiniie to hint the
deep regret which Congress feels for (lie lotss of that brave officer.

.APPR~novr, Februiary 19, 1814,

AI ACT for the relief of David Porter, and his officers aid crowsy.Portion of'nnw pie it onacte(d 4Tc. T'hat so much of the net proceeds oftheIierldig to1.4)o
!'Mi, sialE.4 of 'ir. forfeit ures and jpeiialties atwhave accrued to the United States from

linI hd t the condemnatsion and sale of (lie following vessels and their car-
Cat l, gotrtoes, to wit Le lhc, de ,Montebello, be Petite C'hance, and(AIWA. t1'Intrepide, conidemnned and sold by order of the district court

of thet United Slates for the Orleans district, for violations of the
laws of the U~nited Statesl, be, and the same are hereby, given
lip and relinquished in fatvor of Captain David Porter, and of
the officers and crowvs by whtoin the said vessels were captured,
as a coniponisation to the said David Porter, and the said ofi.-
cers and crews, for their zeal and'activity in capturing the same:

(,J U110 P.atnand that thle said Captain David Por-ter be hereby authorized to7t treieanistribute eei~eve, from teSecretary of the 'Treasury, teamount of the1401110said net proceeds of the aforesaid sales, to be paid by the said
Secretary of the 'Treasury out of any money not otherwise aip-
propriated ; and upon receiving the same, the said David Por-
ter is authorized and instructed to distribute it amongst the said
officers and crews, in the pro rtions, and agreeably to the re.
gulations of the laws of the uited States) for the distribution
of prize money.

APPROVED, April 13, 1814.

AN ACT authorizing the purchase of the remoub captore on lake Erie.
The Preolidt att. Szo. 1. Re it enacted, 4"c., That the Phmeident of the United
thoed JIM ae tI States be, lid e is hereby, authorized to cause to be purchased
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thle Biritish vessels Wvhich were capture d cal lake 'Iie. by the 18514.
Amue'rian i411uad1'ou il he Ptt di, ofI soetilIIr, il tie ycIlr N"h , lllltir'i w
onie tliouanl eng'dit lhundred and thirtfeen ; 1111e tre, S1111 of' tin ;1,.11,l'll,
hundredC~ aliid fifty-five thltluhl do(1411W , Iiliy ieiltt for the, saiidll~l ',: aIi, ui

vessels, shall I.4 (listrIilut1t'ts11 prize l~llvt l'lo tuigll, c'aptors 11111 list rilult 'd

or thleir heirs. IfII9 1 Itit1
Sc. 2. And bo~ itioutht-r cn'w-td, Thatt, for cnlrrywgl lilt( t'., ,L'"

effect tlis~ net, ni sum not exceeding two hlluidi'ed nd fifty-l "ve pOri utt ppm11I1
tlhotsanud (1011(115 be, arid tilt ,llll s~ 1iere1 w, ulpjiore~itt, to the 11lcr

lpaid1 out of anyI money inl the treasury not Ol) lewilt' app~ropria-
ted.

3E. . And be it ,faitrt,- i en d, utht thereby h itlw-. InI;'' t:'uvl

edi and paid to) (1ptalit Oliver HI. Perry, hitl o)f any nwo~lfitie nlii-i~
in the treamury not otherwise e appropriated, ill addition to 111; 0' Pui n0n

share of prize, money iw Commander of' the ship L awrehe., the
suns of five thtousand dollar..

APPROV1 :n, April 1S, 1814.

RIESOLUTIONS expreiive of the Donna of Congress of tho gallant conduct of
Captaine Thomas Macdoniough, the oticcrm, seamnen, matrilaCN, and ill(Mntry

serving as marines, on board tIho Thuited States' squadron on lake Chtumplikin.

Re'solveCd, ~cThat th~e tlininks of (Thugrea' IV- an11d tilh e1 l~l1 T ltu t un.

are hiereby, presented to C aptain "rphioniu s 1),ladtooug, 111111, t jw'sun d h~~tlll
through llini, to theC ofliucOV1, petty officer's, sieamell, 1111rill is. andnlluho+N

infaintry se:rvig as mrarinecs, attachled to the squtadron~l under Ii t N1)1ouhi -)t. vil tilt)

comndn, for the deciriive-and slllenltlid victory gainled oil hike ;, Uliuiiutiiiti,

Chiamplain, oil thme eleventh of September, iin thle year one.
thousand eight hundred andi fourteen, over a 13ri'isl ;stltlatlrolt
of superior force.

Resovlvedt, That the President of time United States be request- ial1 iuuut'liI. it
earl to cause gold medals to be struck, etieniriucal of' the nte11W- 111 rlt(
tion Ibetivecti the two sejufldrofls, and to present, thlell to Captain Ie, 11111 1.1,11it'n-

Macdonotugh and Captain iRobert. II en fey, ani also to LieIten- "vr" li111n1t
aint stephe n Cassinl, in slick manner as many be most honorable ro11 1i~ynnd or-
to then ; and that the P~resident be further requiestedl to preselit t1 til 1idil1it silver medal, with suitable enlblenis and devices, to elh of llCIll

the coinnissioned officers of the navy and armly serving on
board, and a sword to each of the nlshipmnen andl sailing mnns-
ters, who so nobly distinguished themselves in that memorable
conflict.

Resolved, That the President of the United States be re- A rlve modal to

quested to present a silver medal, with like emblemns and (10- tll"e lm'lremi 11ld)

vices, to the nearest hale relative of Lieutenant Peter Gamble, mWk & ut

and of Lieutenant John Stausbu y, anti to communicate tobr, .

them the deep regret which Congress feel for the loss of those
gallaut men, whose names ought to live hn the recollection and
dectidon of a gatrateful country.

Iteadehed, t three inonths' pay be allowed, exclusively Thres monilia'
of the cominon allowance, to all the petty officers, seamen, ma- pay nmutunal to
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'1814. rines, and infantry serving as marines, who so gloriously sup-
tlw petty Riea ported the honor of the American flag on that mlemorable dlay.

Arpinovrkn, October 20, 1814.

RESOLAUTIO)N expressive of the renst' of Congress relative to the victory of
the Peacock over the pErvier.

A goii tniil to Resolved, i5'e., That the Presidecnt of the U~nited States be."U"!Won Warring- requtested1 to present to Captain Lewvis 'Warrington, of the sloop
tc11 siver 1110.

11dto I+11 eolgI- of war Peacock, at gold niedal, with suitable einblenm and de-
111 ~odt vices, and a silver medal, wit like emblems and devices, to
fi ,11i nnn ecct of the commissioned officers, and a sword to eacht of the
ofrlh'Irguod to,- ulidshipi'on, and to thel sailingaster, of thea saidl vessel, in tea-
Ivl th tlii tiniony of thie high sense entertained by Congress of the gal-
brig ipervirt'r lantry and good conduct of the officers and crew, in the action

with the llritish brig Epervier, oil the twventy-ninth dlay of
A )1HI, in lte year one thousand eight hundred and fourteen, in
wliieh Ii ction te decisive efl'ect and great superiority of the
Atnerican gunnery were so signally displayed.

ArpPovrD, October 21, 1814.

RESOL~UTION expressive of the sense of Congress relative to the capture of
the British sloop Reindeer, by thte Anmerican sloop 'Wasp.

A gold medal41 to Resolve, cyc., That the President of the United States bet lakeey, rerluested to present to Captain Johnston Blakeley, of theslo
enl W011lli' asp, a gold inedal, with suitable devices, and a silver medal,
toillt4101 1 1 Mlrt elto l4c~kHd:with like (devices, to each of tle commissioned officersand also

ynnIk~ n es sword to each of the midshipmen, and the sailingmaster, ofsIIIty,rji the aforesaid vessel, in testimony of the high sense entertainedacin1rts t~pIpby Congress of tihe gallantry and good conduct of the officers
war Rindeaer. and crew, in the action. with the British sloop' of war Reindeer,

on the twenty-eighth of June, in the year one thousand eighthundred and fourteen; in which action determined bravery and
cool intr'epidity, in nineteen minutes, obtained a decisive victo-
ry, by boarding.

,Arpptovyr , November 3, 1814.

RESOLUTIONS expressive of the high sense entertained by Congres of the
gallantry and good conduct of Commodore D. T. Patterson, and Maijor D.
Carmick, and of the officers, seamen, and marines, under their command, in
the defence of Now Orleans.

ruin B"hgrsseter- Raee~ole4 That Congress, entertain high sense of the
to valal o r n good conduct of Commodore 1). T Patterson, of the
Vol"rn. Ptterson, officers, petty officers, and seamen, attached to his command,i eer,, m"en, for their prompt and efficient co-operation with. General Jack-

son, in the late gallant and successful defence of the city of
New Orleans, wvhen assailed by a powerful British force.

Conreset- Resoivd, Tha Congress entertain ttiInptien n o onuto rDne a h" ih sense of the valorord 1ihe alo od goo conuc oMjrailCrik, ofteofficers, non-
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coilnmissioned~ oflhcerw, tud imies, tlider his conujia)1, it) the lS111.
def'ence of the said city, on the lte'l i rut'te (li~t1. 1~' 4'tor iVirmrk

Avi vra , Ferur t , i.S 1 ArI.es

AN ACT1 atuthorizing the purtytir of' the vessels ettured un lake' (1tutnplaill,

be, and h(' 1,s hiereiiy, authorized to cruiste to he par trW m t I lle ill 11,1.1

British ves,401 wiel c were eapttne ti l I(l 1 ie Cui t ain hi iiIIVhe , , ;l'* l4

Amiericant Squiadrolt, oil the eItev'eiit I daut o 1Septet ibhet, ill tl di11 ..e
year e!ighteen iitil re't(I alt IIoirea tro (I' l m iIlie IIII 1)111it of1 tI t'j ,1i{itrinhiit
Vidluationr Of MIIWI 414ti ted ol'e~sel';, wh ell (duly Illde i'd.t re-.~' n'

turned to the navy deptatiu'lt, shiall he dist1'iitu(I tIsprize mo."
iley, tilolg the! captor, or~ their llii.

Ar'rto vim, March .i3, 18150

AN ACT1 for the rlief of' tldey pe11)1 il the survive of' tilt I'lit'I1 stator,
in coitsequteitce of the dI~ttatfltofl ot thdr toots by firo tt the navy yarid.

Sm"c. 1, Br? it e'llact('d, Lov"., That thitC U4(4)t , oli et' O(yilh4 Iiir Iiia-t'

tihe navy be, and Iley are lbei'hy, (i reted to) l tllt andt Set tle Miri't h tlN.1 to ii

4!hafics, and oitheri w4)L'kie~l, ill tire 14' to ('all l it servit'e of thet tllt

Uitedl Stat es, 1.01' ttolkJ alid4 Ow ilti e it l(' ela4ilt to, all vi oil-
Ilected Nvith, lteir Itiade and oll-t pat iol, wich'I bl~e beel (do-
stroyedl by lii'&., ill ioltL"(It41IlC4' of1 bliniligthoi Iliilqiii ofi th

naUvy yarid, ill tile city (Ai tWiitsli"ttti, tuld( to mutse' to hett paidl
over to StecI persoits, 14~W"Teeively' the Ulttltlott id tw tierf

lo~ .2.Z ~ e htaslnno ed 01 tpo~~irg ive tho)1~usand (olartts be, atlnd thle saute is llerehy, , pplopria-. tid.

ted, out of at)y tlileys iii the I restry elf the II nilet Stites
riot otherwise Uppropiialed4, to cairry inlto) (116- the 4)I~Iect of
this act.

:1PPRovER ,, 31111'ct :3, 1 SM5

!tESOL.U'V N requesQtuing the Pr'esident to rtimt mtittt to Capta~in stpwativ
and tit(, ollievri ot the frigate Cao.%itutioll.

Resolved, (i 'c., T halt the President of tit(.' ilted Stt('ties r1~P'lit'r1'vttI

and lie is herebly, retleae4M to prew to ( 'aptain (1 'lalrie, Jtew- qui'dttolltvt"aIt 5titil a1t
art, of the frigate Cotist ittitiori, it gold mlil, wIVith iltal (iidh 'l l- (2iutfin thwart,

blirns and devi.es4, tund t.t silver Inlthi With siittihlt 4!iill~ld4 lis ilve ogl

and devices, to each rcotiniissioied Oflieri of ille sid frigate, illsonftsl (rn
testimony of the high sense entetait 1).N (iOllgress of the gal.- "lttllllra k go

lantry, good conduct, and services, of tutltaii Stewart, his orf- vaultici, 8te,

ficors and crew, in the captuie of the British vessels of war the
Ciyane and the Levant, after a brave and skilful c!oilbaLt.

A~pPUnolr, Febrttary 122, 1816.
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1816. RESOLUTION requesting the President to present medals to Captain James
Middle, and the officers of the #loop of war Hornet,

The Prfeshlentre- Rlesolved, c5e., That the President of the United States be,
aiei' goldIlel to and hie is hereby, requested to present. to Captain James Bid.-
unit, Iliddle, and die, of the sloop of' war Hornet, a gold medal, with suitablea silver one to
eneach otnlhilss'4l emiblenis andl devices, and a silver inedal, with suitable CIe-officer (~~of 01 to.tofCi1~Hiol~ fi~n' d Ivnr iloritS bleins and devices, toec omsindofcrof the sai
their gilnutr& sloop of iar, in testimony of the high sense entertained by

Co' ngress of the gallantry, g'ood conduct, and services, of Cap-
tain Biddle, his oflicers and crew, in capturing the British sloop
of war Penguin, after 1, brave rand skilful combat.

Apvi-,m~, Febrtuary 22 1811,

AN ACTs rewarding the otlicerm and crew of the sloop of war Hornet, for the
capture and destruction of the Dritinh oloop of war Penguin.

.vl on ,1 opi- Be it e-nacted, 4-c., That thie President of the United States
a td ljolivid el be, andt lie is hereby, authorized to have distributed, as prizeamnong tit ("ap1- >tore or the rent- money, to Captain James B3iddle, of the sloop of wvar Hornet,

ls' his officers and crew, the sumt of twenty-five thionsand dollars,
for the capture acid destruction of the British sloop of war Pen-
gutin ; ands that the silmi of twenty-five thousand dollars, out of
ally mionley ill the treasury not otherwise aippropiated, be, and
the samie is herelhy,,ppropriatedl for the puirpose aforesaid.

,APPIOVE i), February 28, 1816.

AN AU 1 phcciiig certain persons on the list of ravy pensioners.
YsstnnpWW;teoultd SEC. *I. Ie 'it ena~lCted, 'CC., T.1hat, the Secretary of the Navy
:t~artmoorpisjbe, and 110 is hereby, auhrzdand required to place on the
11wc widoitaan 1191s, of niavy petisioners, those pe'rsotms wvho where wvouinded at
child ro',twse Dartmioor prl'o, it nln, in. thio month of April, 1815;
lilice'd oi ne the i aiso 4, the widows auul children of suchi as were killed, or who

ere, lon diedI inl consequence of wounds received, tHere ; and that, in the
allowance of pensions to the peisons aforesaid, the regulations
established by law, in relation to the placing persons on the list
of navy pensioners, lbe observed.

To take ' edict S pc. 2. Ajtd be it further- ennctedl, That this act shall be
ll5Apil construed to take effect front the sixth dlay of April, in the year

1815.
ApPmovEDu, April 2, 1816 .

AN ACT respecting thte late officers tend crew of, the sloop of wgar Wasp.
'Whet-ets, there is reason to appr-ehend that the sloop of war

Wasp, tin argued -ship of' the United States, and lately coin-
nianded by Captain Johnston B~lakeley, is lost :'

12 luoitlis 1. Be it enacted, cc., That there be allowed and paid1,ji11HOwe tr. to the representatives of Captain Johnsto~i Blakeley, and of eachseanativesi of tile of the officers rind crew aforesaid, ats it~ hereinafter directed,
u~ardan +ra twlv ionl's' wages and that there be paid to the aforesaid
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representatives, and to the survivors of said officers and crew, 1516.
if such there be, the stn of fifty thousand dollars, to be ;,ouo to bL M*n
distributed as prize money for the capture and1( destruction, l)y 11tiy j rizes
said sloop of war, of the British arined vessels Reindeer and
Avon.

SF~c. 2. Alnd be it fiert/er *enactedt, "I'lat they disi ribudion of It
aid wages and Comn~usatioiI sll be as follows, viz :me -third
to the widow, and twvo-third parts to thlt childr..i of the de-
ceased ; and in case there be no child, the whole to the, widow;
and if there be no widow, then to thew child or children ; and
if there be neither widlow nor child, thenr to they parent or pa-
rents ; and if there be no parent, then to the brothers an~d sAis-

ters; and if there b)e neither brother :for sister, thmen suc h share
or shares not claimed ea aforesaid, shall be find remaini part of'
the navy pension fund ; and the stuns attwesa i shatll be paid
ouit otf any monkeys in the treasury not otherwise, ap~propriated:

,,%711(ided, that in~ till cases in which there( sldl be0 only onem~..
chlthe widow shall have an equal share with tile childl.

SEC. 3. Andl be it fart/icr eiiacted, TJhat the, t1e(retarV rirsot2en tO) Ix;

of the Navy be, and lhe is herebay, atholrizedl and( re(lured °tt t t l

to appoint a prize agent, whose duty it shllh be to disburse thle
moneys aforeriaid, or to refund any balance thereof, mnder such
rules and regulations as tme saidl Secretar3 ymay prescribe, ; anid
that aill mtoneys not claimed by virtue of' this act, within twot t~nrt'et1
years from the dany when said sutms shall be( puit at tihe (isposal eirs to lI" 01
of the said prize agent, shall be deemed and hteldl a part of the coW is i'. t

navy pension fund.
AivriovrED, April 20, IS16.

AN .ACT1 rewardinig the offlcer and crewv of the Constitution for the capture

of tho British sloop, of war Levant.
Be it enactei, 4-e., That the President of the Unlited( 8tate6 -5,0 Io) Ill- tti-

be, and lie hereby is, authorized to have distributed as prize lOO11y.

money, to Captain Charles Stewart, late of the frigatte comisti-
tuttion, lisk officers and crewv, time stun of tvenity-live, thioumillm
dollars, for the capture of the Mitish sloop of' war I ,evanit ; andl(
that the sume of twenty-five thousatid dollars, out of aity money
in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, be, nd~ the samne is
hereby, appropriated for the purpose aforesaid.

APPROVED, April 26, 1816.

AN ACT providing for the distribution of one hundred thiousand dollars anion'
the captors of the Al-erine vessels captured arnd restored to tbe Dey of' Al-
giers.
Bie it enacted, t$-c., That the stum of one huiied Ihousld IUtt,(l)o to Ihe

die trilktd ttW
dollars be, and the same is hereby, appropriated, to he paid( out price tutrncy.

of any money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, and
distributed ini the same-proportions and under the smile re gula-
tions as prize monecy is nowv by law directed to be. distributedl,

, nnng the captors of the Algerine vessels, captured by the

j
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1817. American squadron, under the command of Commodore Do-
catuir, and afterwards restoredl to the Dey of Algiers.

AiPmovEj), April 27, 1816.

AN ACT for the relief of Gteorge 1'. flot , Daniel t'. Pattermon, and the offl*
(!er~ si nd met lately under their comnijd.

$5,0O0,aweriiitp 1L it enacted, Vc, hat SC muchr 1Of the net pr'oceeds of

s lpirda lr 1 1 s ie o (iu( ( eelS 1 itd Stateis b y the Col(]lC111 nat iol
quitle t 11r ll~ 4,1vof hevs es allthir aroes wiich were taken neartaj~io~.the ishlsd of Brtalaria, oin the Westernl coast of Loitisialla, Oil

the ~j S.tetitli1 (kay of S8epteMr, o11e thio~wtand eight litinlrhd
id lisrtees,, by a lantd aodl~ naval force, tfnler tile commna nd of

Colone(l (.leor"ge '.. Vi~o arid Captaiti D aniel 'V,. Patterson, and
Nviel ch reI ('oi(leiiiiie( ari iold by order of the (listlict Court

of the llniu'd atSul ; for tit(" Orlen district, for violation of
laws of (Ile r1 unit(d estates, be, notd tile sansle are lhereby, giv'eil

il up an relittriisied ill favot. of lte said (>ieorg'e T. boss, and
1)aniel T. I'ttterson(i, ta of ticir officers and men, for their
zerdl, ativity, auid voutrage, in ctiptiring the; samec. And thle
Seetary of th~o Tirvaar i.. Jierel.sy autthorized to poly to thle

eaid xeorgeo T.X 11o:s antd'D aiiel TV. Patte.rsor, tile ailnount ofthe said lift proceeds (of the rsnm v(asmles, not e ceedlin fft~y thtou-
smuwd dollarsi:, oltt, of aitt miotwy in the treasury not otherwise
appropriately, to be (list rihurted an iong they land and natval force,

elillIed ill thet capture of tlie ,said vessels, inl Such propor;-
.iotis, atid 1iii(1vi. Stichi regiilationis, as lite secretaries of war and
llavy, 16i1 (11th appiobatioti of the P.re.-ident, shall prescribe and
determine.

.Avijnovi t, April 27, 1816.

A'.1 A(CT1 in aciditiori to "Ali act tbor the relief of Gteorge T. Ross and Daniel
'1'. Pattersoni, andl (1w others and men lately under their conimand."

1r ;it ('lwcte(/, tic., Tutua, for tihe purpose of carrying int
o r a~ n, c th c, ('ilitled An itact for the relief of George r.

vy lti~uirIrat/.f Rloss iidI Daiuiel T. Patterson, anid the officers aind men lately
a! oiu ag u4Ia ner' their cominand," the secretaries of war and navy tirothereby at hotized ait] requtiredl, by and with the approbai'onof the 1resii ot (he U~nitedh States, to dralw, bey their wvar-

rant, or w-arrmits, froth (the treaistry of thke LCiedl States out of
ainy ntoneys tilereinr not, othcr"'ise appropriate(t, by the said

actandto apoit anaget or agents to di barse the carne, tic-
cording to the true intent and lieaning of the act aforesaid,

Avpitovihu, February 122x, 181M

AN ACT for the relief of the widows anid orpiise of the officers, mealnon, mid,marines, who were lost in the united Statim' brig E.penri.
'TM widows am Be it entiwted, irc., T1hat the widows, it tiny stich there be,sirpitimatam'11 (a~tfit an n in case there beC no widow, tie chlid or children, if there



be no child, then to the parents or parent, andl if there be no 1818.
parent, theni to the brothers and sisters, of the officers, seamnen, itwErvr
and matines, who were in the service of the (litited'States, and iim hs ollost in the bi~fg Epervier, shall bie entitled to acid receive, utt of Ititiuml, .

any money in the treasury not otherwise appropriately, a sumil
equatl to six months' pity, of their respective decells ei relatives
aforesaid, in addition to the pay dlue to the said deceased on the
fourteenth dlay of Juily, one thousand eight hundred and fit=
teen, to which (lay the arrears of pay dte the deceased ;hall he
allowed andl paid by the accolmntimg officers of the navy depart-
ment,

.A p~vio ,, March 3, 18 7.

11Y THE PRESIDENT OF THlE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

A P1ROCL1,AM3ATION.

Whereas, an arrangemlent was centered into, at 1he; City of ArrlIrlu,ut, i
Washington, in the 111nt11 of A:pril, inl thme year of ot ir .Lordl otte. Ai':rru~tt
thousand eight hundred and seventeenll btwe~en lti(itird l l shli 1a11~l iI'

li nhiiiiltsiiiir'Ihestiire, at tliat time act Yii aS ecretary for the.D epartmteut. of'nu ti Itl<<:.
State of the United States, for and1( illi lettlf oif the (0overmitnent
of the United States ; and the right. honorable Chairlest Bego't,
his J3ritam1tnic majesty's eivoy extraordiniary and iminister jplel-
il)otentiary, for amnd inl behalf' of h16s llritwillic majesty ; whichl
arranigeint is inl the words following, to wit:

"c The Naval force to be nmaiutaine(l upon time American
lakes, by his majesty and thme Govertnmenit of thme Visited States,
shall henceforth be comfined to the followings vessels on Ceh
side; that is-

Ott lake Ontario, to one vessel not exceeding') One httiidred UIoVl~' t~tttri .;
tons burden, and armed with one eighteent potind catnnt,

"c On the tipper lakes, to two vesselsb, not exceeing like l)Lur- ttpm ,r iinl ,den each, and armed wih.i like force.
" On the waters of Jake Champlain, to Onte vessel not ex- 1ticautilttfeeding like burden, and arined with likec force.
11 All other artned1 vessel; on thmese lakes Elhall. be forth with r 1l1t n "ui t r

dismantled, and dto otiner vessiels of wear diaas bie there: bult or
earned.

"If either party shoidd hereafter be desirous of' anulling' Stitmiitio' utythis stipulation, and should give notice; to that effect to the tuuttlt tt~acother party, it shall cease to be biidinlg after tihe expiration of
six niuonths from the (late of Stich notice.

"c The naval force so to be limited shall be restrict' ted to such niavI floret, to be
services as Will, in no respect, interfere with the proper duties' t '"t~" 4.~
of thne artned vessels of the other party."

And whereas, the Senate of the United States have approv- Arrminmt-
ed of the said amuiwgernent, and r~coinnended that it should be i'V'ttytiiitg,~carried into effect ; the saute having also received thte sanction rrm Hebyt

. 1

i
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18 18. of his royal highness the Prince Regent, acting in tihe name and
-on the behalf of his Britannic majesty:

Now, therefore, 1, James Monroe, President of the United
Is of rNil fhrce States, dlo, b~y this, my proclamation, make known afld declare,

and ecrr'that the arrangement aforesaid, and every stiputlation thereof, hats
been duly entered into, concluded, and confirmed, and is of
full force and effect.

Given i uder miy lhand, at. the City of *Washington, this
twenty-eighth day of April, in the year of our Lord one
thioustind eight hundred and eighteen, and of tihe inde-
pendenice of tlie United States the forty-second.

JAMES MONROE.
By the Pr-esid ent :

&s~crtal-y of bState.

AN ACT authorizing the distribution of a sum otf money among the represen-
tatives of C.,ottuodoro Edward P'reble, and the officers and crew of the brig
svreri.

5t,$iO apprrl~ria- Bh: it c nae(W, ct'. rhat the siti of two thousand five huni-
wid n., prize 100 drewd tollai:8 is hereby appropriated, out of any mooney intheu y among Ilsei
reprrcuefttlf$.atreaslliiy not otherwise appropriated ; which stum shall be dis-
t Aptntu Rtear tibu~tted by the Secretary of the iNavy, as prize Money, among
of ti'~est r.ce the represen tat ives of (Jomi nodore Edward I reble, deceased,
iwi r prlio and. Captaini Charles Stewart, the officers and crewv of the brig
l'at',In f htr-l ofNvrSye, or to the representatives of such as may be dead,
4,11 y th S~e, on account of their proportion of the sum of live thou.:acid dol-

larsi, the app~raisedl value of the brig Tranisfe~r, captured by the
said brig Syren, for kt breach of the blockade of the. port of Tri-
poli, in the year eighteett hundred and four, during the war
carried ont I)y the United States against that power ; the saidbr rar~nsff having been taken into the service ofth United
States by (Joinmodlore Edwvard Preble, commander of the
blockading squadron ; which brig was regularly condenined, as
at good prize, by sentence of a court of adlmiiral~y.

APpnoviij), February 4, 1819.

AN ACT to remit the duties on a swordl imported to be presented to Captain
Thomas Macdlonough, of the United Staltes navy.

nulson the .Be it eniced, t,". httedte wihhv creosword presetcld vici1[', 1hteduiswihheacrdo
to bp.Meda-f Whcf l a accrue, to the United States, upon the importation,

otf e re ofOfasod to be presented to Capaj ki Thomas Macdonough,
c~nrrer, emt-ofthe U~nited States navy, ini behalf of the petty officers, sea-

ted, nen, and marines, who served on board the frigate Guerriere,
when shte was lately under his command in the Mediterranean,
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which sword is represented to b.), 01 lately to htave b~egir, in the 1 23.
custody of the collector of thie district of New York, be, andi the
said duties are hereby, r lndtted.

APPROVED, April 17, .S2'2.

AN ACT~ for the relief of sundry citizens of Bllttimore.
Be ilt en elcl, 4-c., That, for the deteiition of tile vessels

Suink at tihe mouth of (lie hairbir of .Baltimiore, inl the inontli of iltlt a-'ul
September, one thousand eight hundred aold fi'it'eei, there lm Inl I ,~ filsliall b~e paidi to the owners thereof, respectively, or to hiir le- r'atnillirrol
g'al rersnaie, ouhstiis as "11;111 Ie 'found j ust alld veal- """we'('it'd ns~ tilsortable, to be cowuputedi fromt the ,wventeentli of Fe brulary, StPtIY uit'tihi
one thousands eight, hlundred and. fifteen, to the tunie when tiltsaid Vessels were re-pectively delivered to their owNver-z, and
fr~om thence to the terlninationl of the period iie(ens.ary to repair
such injuries as were sliowni to have been done by sinking', anid
proof of which is e ihibited iii a copy of the; oriiriiaI estittiate',
verified at Bailtimiore, by Tlioriiike CJitas~e atin .1 l Sildci',
on the twentiethI day of Februtary one Iliouisand eight limi-
dred and twenty ; tile several suMis to he asicertined ill suchr
manner as the Secretary of thie Navyr Omtl direct ; and whichl,when ascertained, shall' be paid out of any money in the trea-
sury not otherwise appropriated.

APtwnOxE), Apjril 26, l8e2.

AN ACT explanaitory of an act for the relief of' 5nndi'y citizensi of Baltimore,
Be it enacted, Thr~fat the act, eatilled " An tact for the ,~'t'~t

relief of sundry citizens of Baltimore," shall be so coiistrile ted l~'ft rt'as to refer to a copy of' estimates verified at ltwiore 1w rrl0 1 lriith'.i v1riri Iua
dhike C)hase and .Johrt Snyder, oil tihe twenlty-igllht daly of': 'I'lI InteadI
It'ebrtiary, one thousand eight hundred and twenty, instead ( °tt t'trilry,
the twentieth dlay of Februtary aforesaid.

' .PPRiO VED, May 1, 1822.

AN ACT rewarding the officers and crews of two gigs, mi snal! boats, under
the command of Lieutenant Francis H. Gregory, of the Uited Staites navy.
Be it enacted, t5-c, That the President of the United States

be, and he is hereby, athmlorized to have distributed as prize iulo-
ney to Lieutenant Francis H. Gregory, of the United States
navy, and the officers and crews of twvo gigs,.. or small boats,
tinder his command, or to their legal representatives, the suilof three thousand dollar's, for the capture andi destruction of a
British gun-boat, called the Black Snake, in (lie river St. Law~
rence, on the nineteenth dlay of June, one thousand eight hum
died and fourteen, and that the said sum of three thousand dlol-

"See explanatory act of May r, 1822. Also, acts of 1-ay 29, 1830, and 'March 2, 1833.
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1830. lars be, and1 the same is hereby, appropriated, for the purpose
aforesaid, out of anly moneys in the treasury not otherwise uip-
propriated1.

,Airnovi .h, Mlay 4, 18241.

AN ACT for the relief of the widows and orphani of the ofliccers, seamen, laid
matrines, of the sltop of war Hornet.

c~ertin relatives e it ('ilud, kst., Tlitlt the Awidows, if any such there be,
o t'the (rCWolho i nCl1 htt ilwtecidv

liorniet, 1 iitW d odad a s t h e nt;to ,vdtatetlid or children "adifto i) 4\ iIh there be ill) child, ien the jparenlt or parents; anid if there be
ry, i dii m,?l loto paty dh "lt. no patrenit, thien lite brothiers :Ind sistets' of thie officers, seaienl,

alild iarittes, %w were in the service of the UnitedI States, arid

lost ill the Atnited States' sloop) of wvar Ilornet, shall be entitled
to, an11( receive, ouit of any nioniey in dhe treasury not othler-
wisie tipproptritted, a siiiii equal to six itioith' pay of their re-
spective dleceased relatives, aforesaidi, iin addition to the pay dlue
to the said (leecasetId, oil the tenth (lay of September last, up to
which duty the arrears of pay due thed deceased shall be allowed.
and paid by lhe accouintig oficers of the navy department.

ALir td vj.,), Al)il 21, 18:3.

AN ACT1 for tho riefy of sundr;v owners of vessels sunk for the defence o1
Baltimore.

Vahle t. he I.. Si t. 1 lRe it enuct(d, iS-., 7'hat tlie third auditor of the
certined, t rea1stury ascerta14in the value of dhe following vie.ssels, at. the time

they here (tokeni to be stiitk for the (lefellee of thec city of Bat-
tiniore, inl tle ,ear one0 thjousandl eight liundred and fourteen,
to w~it. the Ehips 'i'hliomias Wilson, ( ie. apeake, Adriana, Scio-
la, Temlperauce, F'abits, India Packet., Mars, and Nancy ;
brigs. Aid, (aeorge, Swaltlow, Blanche, Saklly,. i'liz, Betsey, F'a-
thier and S8on, anid Atin ; schiootiers Scudder, Antn, Coltubia,
Flnterprise, anid Packet, and the sloop ilosanna ; and to allowed
to the owliers, respectively, the atitount of twenty-five per cell-

ty= dlisinterested tutl on 1said1 vauation : P1.01dcd, thlat itn each anid every case,
1eAtiiioit. the sid~ vahuiation shall be duty estdblishcd by full anid coipe-

mit (usini ret edl testimony, and that the daulages sustained ill
thle vessels ini questions, by being surnik and raised exclusively,
was to the full extent of' th~e said pert ('elitlim over and above
till like atitotit or aitounits Heretofore received for said laim-
ges by said owniers, or their legal repretatives, respectively

That 11we vves tindprin'vidvc, (11,1o, that the saidl vessels, at the time they were
wil-1 taken.t taken, were sound and seas-worthy, and would have remained

sea-worthy at the reiturni of peace it, one thousand eight hunl-
dred and fifteen; and rl vdedl, also, that itn no instanle where
any vessel 4is not proven to have been sea-worthy ait the time

(iatI~n~tlntrshe was taken to be stink, shall a greater allowance be made
ves~i nt a.than will, with the money heretofore received for damage and

worthy. detention of such vessel, and the value thereof ait the time she
was raised, with such rigging or other articles tas have been sold
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or reserved by the proper owner, amount to the v alue of the 1832.
vessel at the time she wats taken to be stink.

Sric.,2. And be 'it further enoctcd, Tlat tile amtounlt so Appowpriation.
found by tale third auditor shall be paid1 to the ownierst re pec-
tively, or to their legal representatives, b~y the Secretary of tme
Treasury, out of any money, not otherwise appropriated or beapplied on debts dute tby themn to the Vinited States, ats the case
may be.

APPROVED, May 29, 1830.

AN ACT making appropriations fiur naval service for the year 1831 .
For rebuilding and reinoving tilme muonimni11ent, ereted( in tile Reanovinginonu-navy yard att Washington, by the officers of the Am nericanl lnavy,' ""at navyOO

to the memory of those who fell in battle in time 'llipjtt,m ard, at
a sum not exceedfing twenty-one hundred dollars, to lie ex-
pended under the orders of the Secretary of the Navy.

AP'PROVED, March 2,;1831.

AN ACT making appropriations ibor the support of Government for the year
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-two.

For the purpose of defraying the expenses of a survey of thewaters of Narragansett bay, to be made under the direction of Survey of Normthe Secretary of thme Navy, with a view to ;ascertain the practi- gas'hnbay,
cability and expediency of establishing at naval depth therein,
five thousand dollars.

For enabling the President of the United States to obtain, 05,(OO.from the NQfolk Bridge Company, a release and conveyance Norfoik bridge,to the Untied States of the bridge over the southern branch ofthe "lizabeth river, between thme navy yard and the dry dock,and of the road leading from tihe same to the southwestern
skte of said yard, the suto of sixteen thousand dollars : prodr-ded!, the Secretary of the Navy shall be satisfied that the said stoo.sum does not exceed the value of the same: andt provided,that the Attorney General of the United States shall be satis-fied of the validity of the title, and that thme right thus acquired
will authorize the United States to remove the bridge, and toenclose the road within the navy yard.

APPRovED, May 5, 1832.

AN ACT to provide for completing the removal and erection of the naval
monument.

Be it enacted, 4sc., That, for the purpose of paying theworkmen for renewing the inscriptions, and giving uniformityof color to the naval monument, its omnainentsand statues, re-cently removed from the Washington navy yard to the Capitol
square, a sum not exceeding two hundred dollars be, and the f affu+u-same is hereby, appropriated out of any money in the treasury s
not otherwise appropriated.

AppRovxD, July 14, 1832.
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I1S33. AN ACT for the relief of Thomas Holdup Stevens, anti others.

le it evadted, c c., "That the P~resident of the United States
r i turl'100 ltt d j ~fi , !and lhe is hereby, authorized to cauise the sum of two thou-
1110111., andl dollars to he dlistrib~uted, as prize money, to Captain Tho-

mfas 11oldup Stevents, of the United States navy, ,ind the other
captors of a piratical felucca within the CIolorados reef, in. the
West Indies, in lAptii, eighteen hundred and twenty-three,
which vessel wvas taken into the service of the United States;

and that the said suns be, and the same is hereby, appropriated,
for the purpose aforesaid, out of any moneys ini the treasury not
otherwise appropriated.

AppROVEDa, July 14, 1832.

A RESOLUTION for the relief of sundry owners of vessels sunk for the do-
ienece of B~altimore.

Mentorial rerer. Resolved, 4.,That the memorial of Johm S. Stiles, and the
red to N1d auditor o ' i. adsn o
Ibr deision; ineinorial of the other owners, of veses taken adsn o

the defence of Baltimore during the late wvar, with the papers

and documiens refelrred to the Cowititee on Claims of the

:louise of Representatives in the cases aforesaid, be referred to
the third auditor for his decision, tinder the act of May twenty-

subjec t to Alliwr nine, eighteen hundred and thirty, "1 for the relief of sundry

tay rtlenay.owners of vessels sunk for the defence of Baltimore ;" which de-
cisioni shall be subject to the supervision of the Secretary of the
Navy.

.APPROV.ED, March 2, 1833.

AN ACT for the relief of the windows and orphans of the officers and seanmetn
who were lost in tec United States schooner, thc ;sylpli.

Beluve~tituw le it enadt, L5-e., T'hat the widows, if any such there be,
he sun cleu iuiad in1 case there be no widow, the child or children, and if

too 1uittitti' I'yb there be no child, then the parents or parent, and, if there be.
no parent, then the brothers and sisters, of the officers and sea-
juer who were in the service of the United States, and lost in

the schooner Sylph, shall be entitled to, and receive, out of any
money in the treasury rauynot otherwise appropriated, a sunm equal
to six months' pay of their respective deceased relatives afore-
said, in addition to the pay due to the said deceased on the fif-
teenth day of ,August, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-
one, to which day the arrears of pay due the deceased shall be

allowed and paid by the accounting officers of the navy depart-
ment.

AvpnovED, March 2,1833.

AN ACT to enable the President to make .anu arrngeuwat with the (Ioen-
ment of France in relation to certalin Fre ch seamen killed or wounded at
Toulon, and their famillies.
Whereas certain French seamen were unfo-tunstely killed,

Presmtt. and others wounded) by firing a salute froln the American fri-
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gate United states, ill tlharibor of Toulon, on the first day of I 536.
l ay ast., (a11( wl~hreas it, i~ proper to inaijifetyt 1ic the senibility ,

Nowhich the disastrous" -neident is viewed by thet (:> vern,-
flcut of the~ ~Uited States, therief ore

SEC. 1. Be it CI/t e(1, lS-t%, That, the Pre~ideit, of the Unlited P'rriiI Id to Pit.States he, and1( he is hecre~lw, autthoit)!itd and elport1'e'd to enl- t', tuurraloi
ter into anl arrangieinlent Mith the 6overnilent of F'rau~ce iior 11th I nly dli.~h
payment of ar. aim al sutm of twice t he amountllt receivabile by mmudod IIndI itothe navy pellsionlers of the Samet, or at simikar class to the. wvollnd. r'I1114 1;ted who survive, alld to stied relattives (If hiose %Vho wverex unl- il,
happily killed as airoresauid, as file Jiesident mlay decalt it expeC-dlieint to include ill this provision, which saidl shil shall be paidon the earliest day practicab~le after t lia prIoposedl arrangement
shall be concluded, and on the same daiy in each. year thereafterduring the respective li%-es of the peruotms to whiom granted.

SEC. 2. An~d be it fut-li'? enacted, 'Phat it suma of 11)ICimeV Airprittit tintsufficient to enable thl President to carry thse aforesaid arrange- theul iIV,
hent into efllct b~e, and the sable is hereby, appropriated, tobe paid out of' any money in the treasurny not otherwise; appro-
printed.

APPROVED, June, 28S,93~4.

AN ACT making appropriations fur the naval service fuir the year 1836.
SEC. '2. And be it fitrlter ewicted, That the President ofgj~, 0 00o to) ratthe United States be, and lie herelby N, Authoiizd to send out 11tll!tn 1'rlMtdrlluta surveying and exploring expedit ion to the Pacific ocean) and mlingeilltl.ilthe South seas, andN' tohdat p)11-pose to employ at sloop) of twar, A~tsltiand to purchase or provide such other smaller vessels ats maybe necessary anti proper to render the said expedition efficient.and useful, and for this purpose the sian of one hundred andfifty thousand dollars be, and the samne is hereby, appropriated,

out of any money in the treasury nmot otherwise appropriated,and in addiion thereto, if necessary, the President of the Uni- Other fl me I) tted States is authorized to .use other means in the control of $s1io,Nui aY 111;the navy department, not exceeding one hundred and fifty usd lcl i ll1.
thousand dollars, for the objects required.

APprtOVED, May 14, 1836.
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% ACTS

FOR THE RELIEF OF INDIVIDIJALS,
ALAPHABETICALLY ARRANGED.

IRANCIS W. ARMSTRONG.
(Maintenance of' fifteen Africans. See 'rallaferro Livingstoni.] 1831, Feb. 25

ANDREW ARMSTRONG.
The proper accounting officers of the treasury authorized 18340 June30o.and required to re-adjust the accounts of Andrew Armstrong'late navy agent at Lima, in Peru, and to allow him a commis-sion of five per centum on moneys disbursed and stores distri-buted ; the amount of damages paid by tihe said A. A. on billsdrawn by him on the Secretary of the Navy, and protested fornon-payment; the sum of $4,279 68, paid for tobacco pur-chased of H. McCulloch and delivered over to Philo White ;and, also, the amount of 4~3,595 15, in lieu of all other chargesand expenses of clerk hire, stationery, and office .rent, and hitexpenses and compensation during the time hie was in Lima, irnconsequence of the protest of his bills on the Secretary of tileNavy, and on his return to the U. S.y

Sac. 2. The balance found due to said Armstrong upon there-adjustment of his account, upon the principles herein direct.ed, to be paid to him.

WILLIAM D. ACKEN.
The proper accounting officer of the Treasury Department 1834, June 30to cause to be p aid the sum of $82 27 to William D. Acken,laeagent for.thee preservation of timber on the public; lands illFlorida, in addition to the allowances already made by theNavy Department, and ini full of all demands for contigentexpenses on account of said agency.

JAMES BJARRON.
That there be paid to James Blarron, a captain in the navy 1822, May -r.of the U.. S., the sum of $70 20, being the amount of dutiespaid by the said Barron to the collector of New York, for cer-tain models for spinning rope yarns, imported by the said Biar.ron into the port of New rore in August, 1815.T hea full and exclusive right granted to Jam es B arron, his 

h e 
w d i i t a o s n a sg s o h e m o fo re t J uy 
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;rears front the 14th~ Januuary, 1833, of making, constructing,
using, and Vening to others to lbe usedl, his improvement ini the
aa~atus or ninliiiier " for inautotiring bottle corks, a de-
scription of which is given init schedule annexed to letters pa-
tent granted to the paid James Barron on the 13th January,
1819J.

Src. 2. Also, for the; teini of Fourteen years froin the 20th
1,ehi'iiarvy, 1 S:3, tlhe full and excliisi'e right and liberty ol
mak<ling, ('Oust meting , rusing, atnd vending to others to be used,
his improve mewi in the puilpj for atir or water, at description of'
which is given in at schedi le annexed to letters patent granted
to tihe saidt .tiinws lBarron lor the sIie, ou the 20th February,
183191 provided, that allti iglils anid privileges heretofore sold or'
gratited Iby waid p-atentee, to iake, constlrict, use, or vend tile
said imiprovremnents, or either of them, and not forfeited by the
purchasers or grauatees, shall entire to, and bps employed by, such.
purchasers or granitees, respectively, ats fully, and upon tihe
sam111e conditions, during the periods thereby granted, as for the
terms which did exist % heir such sale or' grant was inade.

S5rc. .3. Any personl who has bona, ie erected or constructed
any manufacture or miadhine, for the purpose of putting said
inproveinents, or either of their, into fuse, after the expiration
of said patents heretofore granted, or is now erecting or con-
structing any iuufacture 01' machine for tihe purpose afore-
said, shall have and enjoy tile right of using such improvement
01r imiprovetneiits nlow er'ected or constructed, or now being
erectedl or Constructed.

JOSEPH BAINBRIIDGE.
1922) May 7. 'Pike accounting officers of the 'Treasury Departmnent autho-

rized and directed to allow Joseph Blainbridge, it captain in the
navy of tlie U. S., the tuin of ,$5,697 42, in the settlement of
his accounts : provided, the same shall not exceed the apparent
balance now standing against the said Joseph Banbridge.

HtIR1S OF JOHNSTON BL~AKELEY.
&823, Mar. 3. Th'le proper accounting officers of the Treasury Departinent

authorized andi directed to pass to the credit of the account of
Johnston lilakeley, late a captain in die U. S. navy, the sumf
of $3,028 64, being the amount of moneys advanced to the
said Jilakeley, before the first dlay of May, 1814, for the use of
tihe IT. S. navy.

CHARLES 0. BRODIE.
1835, Mer. 9. The sumi of $1,000 to be paid to Charles D. Brodie, for his

invention and services in stopping a leak in the bottom -of the
Delaware 74.

MARY J. BABBIT, miothier of FITZ HENRY RABBIT.
ises, Mar. 2. A pension of $200 per annum, for the term of five years, to
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commence on the 29thi (lay of November, 1830, allowed, al tobe p aid senui-antitally, out of the wavy- petisioni I'und, io AtIary .BaJIlit, the mother of Fitz Hunry B~abbit, late a lietitetto il, innavy of the U. S.,to cease, in case of the (deathi of Mary .f.flabbit, before the CxJpiratio'i of said terms of five year:.F uther extended for (lhe erm of five years from the 29th dlay" Zlt:, Juiy 2.of November last, provided s,.; Il':es so 101kg, otlietine, during
hier life.

'Thie proper nccomiting officer of' the 'Preastiry D~epartment. m xar,authorized) and required], in thie settlement of the accounts ofEdVwrd l). Babbit, at lieutenant inl the n,-vy of thne IJ. S., to al-low himt a credit for the stun of' $781 50, being anl amount re-ceived from thie purser by himi whle actio as commander ofthe frigate Guerriere, il .Jauiy, 1831, in the Pacific, occau,under the former regulations of the naval service, beyomid theamount to which lie waLs entitled according to the regulationsdigested and published in thie year 1832.

FRANCIS BARNES.
In the settlement of the contract of Francis Barnes with the 18314, Jane 19,Board of Navy C'oinintissiouetrs, to supply whiskey for the use,of the navy for the year 1831, the accounting bfficer~s of the trea-sury to allow himt the sumn of ,$700 out of the amount chargedhim for the difference between the contract price nd the sumpaid by the navy agent at Baltimore, in the purchase of 20,000gallons of whiskey, which said Barnes had filed to supply ona requisition under his contract.

NOAH and ADAM BROWN.
The Secretary of the Treasury authorized and directed to 1836, Muy 2.pay to Noah Brown, and the iegal representatives of AdamBrown, the sum of $5,030, being the amount of losses suts-tained by A. and N. B. upon the sale of treasury notes made bythem in the years 1814 and 1815, under an agreement with thecommissioners for building the steam frigate Fulton the first.

JOHN P. BRIGGS.
The Secretary of the Navy authorized and required to place 1s37, Mar. 3.upon the list of invalid pensioners of the navy pension fuend,at the, rate of $25 per month, to be paid out of said fund, John

P. Briggs, late an acting surgeon on board of the ship Sarato-ga, who was wounded by a splinter, in the action with the Bri-tish fleet on lake Champlain, on the 11th September, 1814; tocommence on the lst October, 1832.

JAMES BASSETT.
LMarch 3, 1939. 8.. Jauius Loomi.) .1630 Mar. a.
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MELANCTON W. BIOSTWICK.
1840, July 20. The Secretary of the 'Treasury authorized and required to

cancel and annul a bond given by Melancton WV. Bostwick,
John Taylor, Chauncey Beldinig, Caleb Holmes, and Samuel
B~elding, bearing date the th August, 1814, in the penal suin
of $10,000; conditioned for the faithful conduct of Melancton
W. Bostwick, a purser in the navy of the U. S., who perished
in the brig Eperv ier.

WILLIAM C. BOLTON. See FINCH.

BENJAMIN F. BOURNE. See GEORGE JOHNSTON.

MARY CTE VEII.
1814, April12. A gratuity of $;25 quarter-yearly, to be p aid out of the navy

pension fund, to Mary Chever, fo~r and during her life, as a
gratuity from Congress on account of the distirnruished bravery
and services of Iher two sons, John Chever and 3oseph P. Che-
ver, who were seamen on board the frigate Constitution, and
who were slain at the capture of the British frigate Java.

JAMES H. CLARK.
1933, Mar. 3. The accounting officers of the 'Treasury Department autho-

rized and directed to allow James H. Clark the sum of $816,
in the settlement of his accounts ; the same being the amount
of money of which he was robbed in Marseilles, on the 3d De-
cember, 1815.

JOHN K. CARTER.
1624, May 21. The proper accounting officers of the Treasury Department

authorized to pass to the credit of John K. Carter such suin as
shall be satisfactorily shown to have been the depreciation on
treasury notes, advanced by the Government, and expended by
him in the recruiting service, i te city of New York, from the
1st August, 1814, to the 1st May, 1815, taking for the rule
of allowance the difference in value between the treasury notes
so advanced, and thme nioney current at par, in the city of Newv
York, at the periods when the advances were made, and con-
fining the allowances to the loss on the sums actually expend.
ed within the periods before mentioned.

ALEXANDER CLAXTON.
1630, May 2s. The Secretary of the Navy to pay to thie person or persons

who may be legally entitled to receive the same, or who may
have legally paid the same, the taxable costs decreed to be paid
lby Alexander Claxton, a master commandant in the navy of
the U. S., in the suit prosecuted by himt against the English
merchant ship James Mitchell, in the Superior Court of the
District of East Florida ; and a sum, not exceeding $5,264 99,
appropriated for the purpose.
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Si'c. 2. The proper nccotintin r officers of the rsr 1 1 e De-partmient authorized anid directed to audit and~ tallow tile ac-
counts of the said Alexander Claxton, for his reaIsonaible ex-
penses, iicurredl by hiii in and about the prosecution of hisclaim for salvage against, the I'ilrhilih flierchant ship) .iallies
.Mitchell, ill the Silpeerior Couirt of dhe 1 istrict of I ast :Ploiida,so as that said expenses shall hot exeed~ ,'S7i2 75 ; and thie
amount when ascertained, to be paid to the ,tni( Alexander
Claxton.

The proper accounting officers of fihe Treasury Jeparuiment 1833, Mzar. 2.authorized anl directed to allow to A. C., a caaiill the navy
of the U. S., inl the sett a ileon of his acceouint, fo" lli5 reasona-
ble expenses incurred in andl aboutt the prosecution of his ('hahntfor Salvage Against the English merchant ship James Mlitcllell,in the Superior Court of' the lIstrict of blast Plorida, inl otesu rvddb h c oiil hsi adie-
muent, the further sumn of ,;,637. tisilPe

JOSEPH S. CrA.\NO .
The Secretary of Ite nary athIori7.ed and requlired to prace 1831, Afar. 3.

the name of Jwseph S. Cannon oil the navy peuioil list, ,v the
rate of x;10 per woulli , payable from the 1st Jainuary, V129.

Thle proper accounting officers of' the Treastuiy IDepartinient 1834, June 30.authorized to audit anid settle the account, of' Wolcott Chbatin-
cey, 11ow a captain ini the niavy of the U. .S., oil le lprinciples
of equity andjustice; and to allow, in the settlement thereof,
whatever loss may hiave beeni sioistied by hinm froth th4. sale of
treasury notes received Iby hit i tile Year.,, 1411 nd 181.5,and applied to the public, s'i vice tinder thle direction of the
Navy Department ;pi-ov'ide, that the allowvance; so, as afore-
said, made, shall not exceedI (lie sum of $.'766 20.

hOHATPIO N. C RAB.
Horatio N. Crabb, a lieutenant of the marine corps of the U. 1834, Juno 30.

S., allowed and paid, out, of flhe funds appropriated for the naval
service, for services peiformiedl by him, for the (j iiartermaster's
department of' the ,;acl corps, at the rate of'L4 a month, fromt
June 25, 1330, to Novembecr 4, 1530 ; and front December 9,
1S30, to November 30, 1531, each of said days included.

RICHARD DALE.
The proper accounting officers of the Navy Department au- 1814, Jan. 11.thorized and required to settle and adjust tle account of Rich-

ard Dale, and pass to his credit the amlount of such sea stores
ats may, have been furnished him by the U. S. while he was
commander of the U. S. ship Ganges : provided, the said R.
A. will relinquish all claims to the rations to whlich he may be
entitled.
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DANIEL, DOBIBINS. Sec RUFUS S. REED.

PENELOPE DENNY.
1826, May 16. A pension of $108 per annum, for the term of five years

from the 9th November, 1822, allowed and to be paid, out of the
navy pension fund, to Penelope Denny, the mother of James
Denny, late a quarter-gunner in the navy of the U. S. ; to
cease in case of the death or maarriagre of the said P. D. before
the expiration of Said term. 0

SILA S 1)UNC.AN.
1826, May 13. The provisions of the joint resolutions of Congress, passed

Oct. 20, 1814, entitled "r Resolutions expressive of the sense of
Congress of the gallant conduct of Captain Thomas Macdo-
nough, the officers, seamnen, an aritnles, and infantry serving
as marines, on board of the U. S. squadron on lake Chain-
plain," to be so construed and~ extended as to include the niiaeof Silas Duncan, a lieutenant in the navy of the U. S., in testi-
moniy of the senseC which is enitertain'ed by3 borth :Houses of
Con gress, of tihe distiniguishied gallantry and good conduct of
the said lieutenantt iuniwau, in an action with the enemy's
forces, on the 6t~h September, 1 l14, on the samie lake.

JOHN S. D)EV.dSN-
1833, Feb. f 7. The proper accouiitinvr officers of the treasury directed to set-

tle the accounts of Johmn S. Devlin, quartermaster sergeant ini
the T. . mrin copsupon principles of equity and justice.

1936, July 1.The Secretar~y oft' th Treasury authorized to paty to John S.
Devlin, quartermaster sergeant t of the U. S. marine cops, the
stun ofn8190 , being in full1 for extra services rendered in the ca-
pacityM of clerk.

THOMAS t)ORNIN.
1834, June 30. The sunm of $129 appropriated for compensation to Lieut.

Thomars Dornin, for extras services in surveying the coast in1827; the said sum having been carried to the surplus fund
from a former appropriation.

JOHN I)OWNES.
1835, Mar. 3. The sums of $1,;080 appropiated, to be iaid to Captain 3.

D. in reimnbursenment of the cost of presents to the nati%-e au-
thorities in the Society and Sandwich islands, %t ile conmmand-
ing the squadron of the U. S. of the Pacific ocean.

1840, July 20. Thme Secretary of tihe Treasury authorized and directed toallow to Captain John Downes, in the settlement of his ac-
count, the sumn of $723 60 ,vith which .I e stands charged twice
in his account at the Treasury Departmre t, and catusd the said
sumr of $723 60 to be paid to the said Carptain John Downe..
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SUSAN DECAT'UR.
Mrs. Susan Decatur, wvidow of file late Commodore Stephen 183 1,Mr 3.

Decatur, to be paid, fromt the navy pension fund(, a pension for
five years, commencing from the 30th June, 1834, in conform~-
ity with the provisions of ilthnt concerning~ naval pensions
and the navy pension fund, pass(d 30oth Juneo, I 834 ;land be
allowed front said fund the arrearages of the hatlf-pay of a post
captain, from the death of Commodore D~ecaturi to the 30th
June, 1834, together with the pension hereby allowed her -; and
the arrearage of said pensioni to he vested lit the Secrrtary of
the Treasury in trust fotr the use of tile said Suisan lhrattir.
rite said pension t~o cease onl heri death orivmarriag e.

JE SSE, F. DOW.
The suat of $1.5:3 «13 to he paid to Jesse E. Pow, for' his 1830, Mar. 2.

time and expenses ini bear-ig (le'patclles front tC'uiiiodore ill-
liott, commanding the U. S. naval squadron i (lhe Mlediterra-
nean, and from Mr. Kavan ugh, our ,Aaarge ('alhuires ini Portut-
gal, to the Navy anid State; ] )epartment. of the U. S.

LEONDLARI) )E NISON am El1.lS[IA E
Scc. 1. The Fourth Autlditor of the rrreasury to ascertain i ay Mar. 8

the damages sus~ta1ined, andt the( expemmes iicuitred, by L eoniard
Denisotn and 1 lishia E ly, arising hron tlie oiiisioi, on thke 1,1art
of the navy officer at Sachcet's lfarther, to deliver, wvithiln t 'rea-
sonable time, the whole of 1491 toiw, i4-wt. 3(11s. and 511w.
of the parliament andi naval titores tit lhat station to tileml, after
the 10th J[une, 1825, to he transported, inider a contract iniatll
with the Navy Clommnissioners, to Brooklyn, ill New York.
V," Sec. 2. The damages ryi(d expenses so as('ertainedl shall ho
subject to thme supervision of the, Secretary ofth le Navy till(
when the amount slial be finally settled and adjustedl, the smile
shall be paid.

EL)AI A. BLY. See 1LA )ENISON mid E. l"ENY.

JOHN B3. PANNING.
'Thie Secretary of the Xavy authorized andl( required to ad- 1824,:NMsy 1%

just and settle thme accounts of John 13. Faining, late a purser
in the navy of the U. S., upon jprituciples of equtity and juls-
tice, and to make such allowances to lte adminusirator of his
estate, as, under the circumstances of ltme case, shall appear
just and reasonable :pr-ovided, howcmeer, that no allowanive
shall be madec by virtue of this at, b~eyon~d the balance now
standing against sa11d Fanning on the books of time Navy Di--
partment.

WILIAY[ B. FINCHI.
$5,000 appropriate to enable time President of the U. S. Ct 131 Mar. X.,

allow compensation to Captoon 'Willini H. Finch, for extra
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services and expenses in command of the sloop of wear Yin-
ceu(es, ini the years 1.829 and 1830 ; the accounts for such ser-
vices and expenses to be settled under the direction of thie Pre-
sident.

1833, Jan. 14. William Bolton F'inchi, a post captain in the navy of the U.
S., and Elizabethi B. Finch, his sist-,r, bothi of the District of
Columbia, respectively authorized, fromn and after the passage
of this act, to take and use the surname of Bolton ; and the
name of said William to lie thereafter William Compton Bolton,
and the name of the said Elizabeth, hereafter, to be Elizabeth.
Bolton ; by which names, respectively, all acts and engage.
ments done or made may be enforced, and have the same ef-
fect and operation in law, as if their names had originally been
William (Jomptlon Bolhon and Elizabeth Bolton.

Heirs of ROBERT F'ULTON.
1836, June 23. The petitions and papers of the heirs of Robert Fulton, re-ferred to the Secretary of the Navy, to state an account betweenthe U. S. and said heirs, by debitiig' ilien with all tihe moneys

ratid to the said11I. F1., and not settled onl the books of the
Trens Ury I )Cpartm ent.

Second : To credit the said heirs Nvitli all moneys advanced
or expe(nd~ed by tre said Fulton, in and about the business of
the U. S., cotniniuted to his care, or about which lie had an
agecy1C.

Ti-d: To credit tihe said theirs a compensation conimensu=
late with tile value arid importance of the services rendered by
the said Rt. 1'., to tlie U. S., in inventing a system of coast and
harbor defence, andt ill testing its utility, so far as lie was em-
ployedl or engagedI to render such services by the authorities ofthe U. S., or 1,lreii such services were recognised as having
been rendered Ior file U. S., previous to, or during, the late
war with (areat Britain.

.Pow-th To credit tlie said heirs with the like compensation,for tile services of the saidl R. P., for inventing and in superin-
tending tihe construction of a steam frigate, at New York, dur-
ing~ and after said wvar.

Fifth: TIo credit tihe said heirs with a ,just and equitable
comlpenlsation, for the detention of the steamboat Vesuvius, at
New Orleans, from the 30th December, 1814, t~o the 12th
March, 1815, both (lays inclusive, being the titne the said boat
remained aground by reason of her beirgg impressed into the
service of the U. S., and grounded when itl said service.

The said Secretary of the Navy authorized to take such fur-
threr testimony as lie shall think necessary, and ascertain what
dlefence was mlade to the suit in favor of the U. S. against the
representatives of 1t. F., in the southern district of New York,
and what composed the items of set-of .. to the claim of the U.S. ; and the said Secretary to report his proceedings at the next
session of Congress.
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JONATHAN 11. FOLTZ.
The same pay allowed, froml the 7th June, 1836, to the 9th 1839, Mlar. 3.

March, 1837, to J. M. Foltz, that was allowedl to surgieon t
the head qualrrters of the IT. S. marine corps, who wasI relieved
by himt, by order of the Secretary of the Navy.

ELIAS G1.AiENN.
The Secretary of the Treasury authorized to pay to Elias 1825, Maar. 3.

Glenn the sumn of ,x10)0, in full for bis services in takrig depo-
sitions, at the instance and request of the late Secretary of the
Navy.

FRANCIS H. URE 'GORY.

The proper accounting officers of the Treasury iDepartment 1828, May 20.
authorized and directed to aud~it and rtlhow thec account of i dCI-
tenant Franicis H. Greg;ory, late co01iklller of the U. S.
schooner Gramnpus, for expenses incurred by himt in p)rosecutin~g,
in the courts of thie U. S., the suit in the case of the brig; Val-
Inira or Panchita, captured on the high seas for alleged lpirti-
cal aggressions, and sent into the U. S. for adjudication ; and
the amount of said expenses? when ascertained, to b adt
the saidl Francis H. Gregory. , b adt

JOHN M. GAMBLE .
The Secretary of the Navy authorized anti directed to Cause 1836, July 2,

to be p aid to John M. Gamble, twenty-lave cents for each ration
ftrmishedhby himt to seventeen seamen idc four mnarinies, to-
gether withi six prisoners of wvar, under his command, Avhren left
by Commnodore Porter in charge of prizes ill the Pacific ocean,
during the years 1813 and 1814.

SPENCER C. GIST.
The proper accounting officers of thie Treasury authorized 1839, Mar. 3.

to settle and adjust the account of Spencer C. Gist, a miidhip-
man in the navy of thme U). S., for his services as ain acting lieu-
tenant on board the frigate Gluerriere, Captain rTlhlom~psm, in
the Pacific ocean, fromt lie 1011h March, 1430, to the 28111 De-
cember, 1831 ; and to allow himl the extra pay and eiolu-
mnents to which hie may be entitled, over andl~ above tihe amiountf
already received by him as midshipman and acting sailing giias-
ter of said ship ; and the aniount so found drue to tihe said
Spencer C. (gist to be paid.

SE~TH HIARDING.
The Secretary of the Navy directed to place uipon the navy 1807, Feb. 6..

list of invalidl pensioners of the U. S., Seth Harding, late a
captain in the navy of the U. S., whlo has beemi so disa-
bled in the line of his duty, while in service, that ho is unable
to support himself by labor ; and who shall be entitled to re-
ceive one-half his monthly pay of a captain in the navy, to
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commtenCe from the 1st January, 1804, agreeably to the provi-

sions contained in the act, entitled "4An act for the butter gov-
erment of the navy of the U.. S."

JOHN HALL..

IS18,April 20. The proper accounting officers of the Treasury Department
authorized anrd directed to credit~ John Hall, late at major of ita.-

rifles, with thue sumt of $2,404, in the settlement of his accounts,
the same being part of a sum of money deposited in the hands

of the said Hall, for the purpose of purchasing supplies for the

marines under his comnrd, and of which the said Hall was
robbed in MVarseilles, in France.

SAMUF11, P. HOOKER.

1818tApril 20. The proper accounting officers of the Treasuury Departmlent
authorized gaud direcrtedl to :fettle the claims of S. F. Hlooker, of

Sacket's ilarlor, iii the State of Newv Yor'k, for property taken

and occupied for publlic ue at; Sachet's Harbor aforesaid, and

for at house and lbarh destroyed by the enemy during the late

war, at Cape St. Viticenit, or Grhavelly Point, which had been

rehich flytl authority of, the U. S. for barracks ; and the sums
milieu hal e fouimd due shall beC paid to the said Scamutel P.

Hooker : prruled it shall not exceed, in the whole, $3,867c

11 Freb. 15. TI he proper officers of the Treasury Department authorized

and reuired to paye '.P. Hooker, the sumn of ;',785.
1823, reb.28. iThe Secirelaix of the Navy authorized and enipowered to

atui t andc settle, upont such principles as are applicable to con-

tractr, thes claims of S. F. Hooker, against the Navy Depart-

nielit of the U. S. ; wvithu authority, if hie shall think proper so

to dor, to :I1I)Iflit Sail claims to arbitrationi.
S,!;c. 2. The amount of thie claims, when ascertained, to be

paidl, deductt ig whatever advances may have been mrade to thie
"aid Samuel F. Hooker, apoii suich claims.

J101N 11. HOLLjAND.

~.SO, ~, The Secretary of the Treasury to pay to Johm H, Holland
$1,)371 47, for his expense and charges incurred in the care,

clothIing, anid subsistence of a number of Africans placed in his
charge, as marshal of thue eastern district of Louisiana, under the
laws of the UI. S. relative to the slave,trade.

Snmc '. The Secretary of thie Navy, to take and receive fur-
ther testitifony relative to so tiiach of the account of said John H.
Holland, as is embraced in the charges of Dr. Janes S. McFar-

lan for professional services and medicine, and allow a reason-
able anti just amount. for the services actually rendered by said

McFarlan, and medicine furnished said Africans; to report

said amount, so allowed, to the Secretary of the Treasury, who

is direcd to pay said amount, so certified, to the said John H.
Holland.
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BENJAMIN HEWITT.
The Secretary of the Navy authorized to examine and deC-1939, Mar. 3,

cider upon the claim of Benjamin Hewvitt, aigreealy to the pro-
visions of the resolution of the 10th February, 1 S32, empow-
ering the Secretary of the Navy to settle certain contracts and
relinquish certain lbrfeitures, aind to extend to him the full beC-
nefit of saidl resolution, if lie finds anid adju~dges his cause to be
within the principle thereof.

GEORG.E JOHNSTON.
George Johnston released from the effects of the judgment 1.931, Mar. 2.

obtained against Iiint b~y the U. S., in the; circuit court of the
U. S. for the first judicial district, as one of the sureties of Wen-
jamin F. Bourne, late a purser inl the navy of the (%. S.

The above act amended, so as to be deemed and constued 1832, July 14.
to apply to a judgmttent recovered by thie U. S. of America
against George Johnston, as one of the sureties of Ben~jamin F.
Bourne, late a purser in the IU. S. navy, in the (listrict court of
thie U. S. for thie eastern district, of L ouisiana (lthe ,iudgment
intended in the saidl act hiavingo IbeeI obitainied in that court.
against the said George Johnston ait sutrety as af'oresazid, but
through mistake not being so referred to.

THOMAS A1P C. JONES.
The p roper accounting officers of the Navy D)epar ttit, au- 181l0,April 20.

thorized and directed to audit and settle; the accounts of r111 -
mias ,Ap Catesby Jones, a lieutenant of tite, navy of the U. S.,
and to allow himt, in the settlement thereof, such. credits as mtay
he equitable and just.

Th e Scretary of the Navy authorized afid directed1 to ilowj 133, Mtay 10.
and pay to Trilfas Ap (C. Jone,4, ou~t of the nhavy pension
fund, as arrears of pension to whinchihe is entitled onl account
of a permanent disability occasioned by a wound received by
him in battle with thle enemy during the last wvar with Great
Britain, the sum of $20 per month, from the 1S8t of July,
1815, to the 15tRh Novemtber, 1831, deducting therefrom any
s1um, accruing between these dates, Nvhich may have been paid
him on account of the pension allowed himt by the comnis-
ers of the navy pension find, on the 315t July, 18528.

JOHN JUDGE. See JAMES TUCKER. 183b6, July 1.

EZEKIEL, JONES.
The proper accounting officers of the Treasury; authorized to 1839), Mar, 3.

allow to Ezekiel Joes, fo r his services as commaindcer of the
revenue cutter " Wshington,"~ while acting in con juinction~
With the navy of the U. S. in 1836, the same amount of pay
as a lieutenant in the navy would lie entitled to receive for likre
services, deducting therefrom the sumn which hie has already itc-
ceived therefor
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EDMUND P. KENNEDY.
1819, Mar. 3. The proper accounting officers of the Treasury Department

authorized to audit and1( settle the account of Captain Edmund
P. Kennedy, in such manner, and upon such terms, as may be
reasonable and just.

SAMUEL KEEP.
1832, Mar. 15. The proper accounting officers of the Treasury authorized

and requiredt to adjust and settle, upon the principles of jus-
tice and equity, tl~e accounts and. claims of the legal represen-
tatives of Samnuel Keep, relative to a certain contract made onl
the 8th September, 18~26, by the Board of Navy Comnmission-
ers of the onef part, and the said Samuel Keep of tihe other part.

Suc, 2. All moneys allowed to the legal representatives ofthe said Sainuel Keep, on such adjustment and settlement, to
be paid.

GEORGE LITTLE.
1807, Jan. 17. The proper accounting officers to liquidate and adjust, with

George Little, the account of damages, interest and charges, in
the cage of the brig Flying Fish, captured by hiiim while comi-
miander of time figate Boston, in the service of the U. S., clur-
lng the year 1799, and afterwards libelled in the district court
of the U. S. for the district of Massachusetts ; in which case
judgment wvas rltiuaately rendered by the circuit court, in pur-
suance of a decision of the Su~premne Court of the U. S. ; and
so much as may be necessary for satisfying the same, to. be
paid.

ER.ASTUS LOOMIS.
1810, Mar. 25. Theo proper accounting officers of the Navy Department au-

thlorized to adjust and settle time claim of Erastus Loomis, and
allow irn the pay and emoluments of a second lieutenant of
marin es, from the 1st August, 1814, to the 28th Dec. 1815;
also, the expenses incurred by said Loomis, in consequence of
at wound received b)y himt whilst gallantly doing his duty on
board thfe brig Eagle, in the action onl lake Champlain, on the
11th Sept., 1814; the amount wvhereof shall be paid out of
any monecy in the treasury not otherwise appropriated.

E~DWARD LEE.
1826, Dee. 29. The Secretary of the Treasury'to pay to Edward Lee the

sumn of .$2,812 50, the valise of 37,600 pounds of navy bread,
which eie contracted with Commodore Chauncey, to deliver at
Sacket's Harbor, on or before the 1st Dec., 1813, for the use of
the navy, aned which, being examined by the proper officer,
wvas left in possession of the said Lee, for the want of a conve-
nient place to receive it into the -public stores, and was there-
after accidentally destroyed by fire.
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TALIAFERRO LIVINGSTON.
The Secretary of the Navy authorized to paty, out of an ap. 18, May 24.

propriatiop of $30,000 for t ie suppression of the slave trade,
the claim of the administrator of the estate of Taliaferro Liv-
ingston, late U. S. Marshal for the district of Alabatna, for thie
maintenance of sundry Africans captured in 1818 : the said
administrator to produce satisfactory evidence of the reasona-
bleness of the charges of the said maintenance ; and the sunis
received by the said Livingston for the hire of the said Afri-
cans, and for the labor performed for him by said Africans, if
any, to be accounted for, and deducted.

TALIAFERRO LIVINGSTON and FRANCIS W. ARM-
STRON(G.

The Secretary of the Navy authorized to pay, out of the sum Ita3I, Feb. 26.
appropriated for the suppression of the slave trade, the claim of
the heirs of Taliaferro Livingston, late Marshal of the U. S. for
tihe district of Alabama, for the maintenance of fifteen Africans,
illegally imported into the U. S. in the schooners Louisa and
Marino, in 181S: satisfactory evidence of the reasonableness
of the charges for said maintenance to be furnished, and the
suems received by the said Livingston for the hire of said Afri-
cans, and for the labor performed for himt by them, if any, to
be accounted for, and deducted.

SEc. 2. The same allowance to be made to Francis 'W.
Armstrong, Marshal of the U. S. for the district of Alabama,
for the time that the aforesaid fifteen Africans were kept by him,
subject, in the settlement, to the same restrictions provided for
in the first section of this act.

JOHN LACY.
The proper accounting officers of the Treasury authorized 1832, July 3.

and required to audit, adjust, and settle, upon principles of jus-
tice and equity, the account of John Lacy, for losses said to
have been sustained by him in consequence of the non-comnpli-
ance on the part of the U. S. with the conditions of a contract
into which the said John Lacy had entered with Captains Por-
ter and Warrington, acting in behalf of the U. S., in the year
1824 ; and the amount ascertained to be due, to be p aid to the
said John Lacy, or to his legal representatives. Te said ac-
counting officers not to allow any estimate for salvage on ac-
count of the loss of the schooner Mary and Elizabeth.

)ARIUS LOOMIS, and heirs of JAMES BASSET.
T1he sum of $5,465 appropriated, to be distributed as prize 1839, Mar. s.

money, by the Secretary of the Navy, among the officers and
crews, their, or either of their heirs, or legal representatives, of
the gunboats numbered 149 and 154, who, in attempting to
pass up the river Appalachicola, with, a convoy of provisions
and stores in the mouth 4t July, 1816, were attacked by a fort,
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situated on said river, and occupied by a number of fugitivenegroes arnd Indians ; and wvho, in resisting said attack, blew
uip and destroyed ,said fort, with the greatest part of those bywhom it was occupied.

.A LEXA I)E.1'1 MUR1RAY.
1805, Ja. 31, Trhe proper accounting oilicers to liqjuidate and adjust withAlexander Murrayr, ,hie accout.i of damnuges, interest., and charges,

in the case of the schooner Charming Betsey, recaptured by
him while commander of the frigate Constellation, ill the ser-
vice of the U. S. during the year 1800, and afterwards libelled
in the district court of the U. S., for the district of Pennsylva-
nia, in which case judgment was ultimately rendered b~y thecircuit court in pursuance of a decision of the Supreme Court
of the UT. S. ; and so much as miay be necessary for satisfying
the sanmc appropriated.

ISAAC McKEEVEA.
1827, Feb. 8. 'ie proper accounting officers of the Trreatsury. D.epartmntt

authorized to allow to I jiutenant Isaac McKeever so much ofthle proceeds of the forfeitures and p~enalties as have accrued tothe U. S. from the condemnation of the vessels Marino andLouisa, aind their cargoes, its may be necessary to cover his rea-sonable expenses in prnosecutinz the suits agauist the said ves-sels feud Cargoes, in tihe D~istrict (:ourt of the U. S. for the Dis-trict of Alabma, fore thme violation of the laws of the U. S.

JOHN H-. MAG4UIRE.
1834, May 10, 'Thie secretary of the Treasury to pay to John H. Maguire,

the sumn of $3050, for invcti~nment of the navy pension fund, tothe amount of $ 140,000, in different stocks, to time acceptance
of the Board of Commissiotiers of the navy pension fund, in tihe
year 1831 ; being an allowance of one-fourth of one per cent}
turn onl the amount so invested.

MERVIN P. MIX.
1835, Mar. a. The Secretary of thie Nasty to audit the claim of Mervin P.Mire, late at lieutenant in the navy of the U. S., for loss incurred

by him on disbursing~treasuiry notes for the recruiting service atNew York, in thme years 1814 pnd 1S15; and authorized tocredit said Mixe any sumn hie may prove he has lost in said dis-bursemient, not exceeding the sum of $651 79: the Secretary
of the Navy, before hie sliall make said credit, shall find thattile said loss arose from the salW of said notes, under the orders
of Commodore 0. HI. Perr~y, under whose command said Mixwas employed in the recruiting service.

ELIZAB3ETH? MAYS, mother elf WILSON MAY'S
1836, May 14. A pension of $1L14 per annum, for 'the term of five yeaiut

from the 3d September 1834, allowed and to be paid, in half-
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yearly payments, out 0' filhe ntavy pension fund, to Eliz/abeth
Mays, the mother of XiItoi Mtiys, late at Carpenter's mate i
the navy of the U. S., to coninue only during the life~ and wvi.
dowhood~ol' s-aid B. ..

FRANCIS MA.IdAB BY.
'11the Secretary of the 'Treasury to pl ay to t'rancis Mallaby the 1y839, tui. 3,

sumu of $392, for quarters to which lewas entitled as sailig-
matster at the U. S. navy yard at Brooklyn, fromt the 27 th
March, 1827, to the 31~st Decemtber, :1830, inclusive; but which
(carrters were not furnishted hims, nor were fues ally Part of
dinht time any quarters that could have been assigned to him, is
certified bay commodore CJhauncey, thena cominfllaner of the yard.

JOHN NICHOJ LSON.

The proper officers of the Treasury to settle and paay to John 18 t Mr, 3,

.Nicholson, Marshal of the eastern district of Lou isianat, such
sums as may reasonably be due, or may hereafter become diue,
to him, for the care, custody, maintenance, and clothing' of Such
Africans as mtay have been brought into the, port of Newv Or-
leans, and legally committed to his custody by order of the
court of the U. S. for the said district.

JAMES8 NOBLE.

The proper accounting officers; of the Treasury Department 1834, Junte 30,
directed to audit and settle the claims of' Jamnes Noble, to pay
ats acting lieutenant, from the 10th day of Marcha, 1830, to 22d
of August, 1831; and from 1st D~ecembher, 1831, to the 14th
February, 1832; upon the same principles upon which like
claims were settled previous to the date of thme order of the Navy
Department in relation to such claims, and bearing date the
10th March, 1830.

ASHEII PALMER.
The p roper accounting officers of the Navy Department an- 1816,April~ 26.

thorized and directed to audit and settle the claim of Asher
Palmer, for a small schooner captured by the.limitish forces in
the late war, while the same was in the service of the U. S.,
by ascertaining, or causing to be ascertained, the value thereof,
in such manner as shall be reasonable and just. T~he amount,
when so ascertained, to be paid to the said A. P.

Family of the late OLIVER H. PERRY.
Fromn and after the 23d August, 1819, the following sums 1821, Mar. 2..

be, and the same hereby are, settled, by way of annuity, paya-
ble, under the direction of the Secretary of the Treasury, half
yearly, at the Treasury of the U. S., or at the loan, office at
Providence, at the option of the annuitants) on the widow and
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children of the late 0. H. Perry, of the U. S. navy ; that is to
say :

On Elizabeth Perry, dowager of the aforesaid 0. H. Perry,
$400 during her natural life: povided, that the said annuity
shall cease and determine on te determination of her widow.
hood:

On Christopher Grant Perry, his eldest son, $150:
On Oliver Hazard Perry, his second son, $150: and
On Christopher Raymond Perry, his third son, $150:

until the said Christopher Grant, Oliver Hazard, and Christo-,
plher Raymond, shall arrive at full age of twenty-one years re-
spectively :

And on Margaret Perr'y, only daughter, and youngest child,
of the said 0. 11. Perry, deceased, the sumi of $150, until she
shall arrive at the age of twenty-one years aforesaid. Ini case
the said Margaret shall have contracted any marriage on or be-
fore she shall reach the age of twenty-one years, aforesaid, then
the said pension or annuity shall cease ahd determine on the
day wvhereon the said marriage shall have been contracted, as
aforesaid :and in case the said Margaret shall not have con-
tracted any marriage on that dlay, or prior thereto, then the said
pension or allowance shall continue to be paid until the mar-
riage or natural demise of the said Margaret. In case any oif
thie said children of the said ,0. H. Perry, deceased, shall die
under lawful age as aforesaid, then, and in that case, the pen-
sion or annuity granted by this act, shall, in such case, cease
and determine, in respect to such child so deceasing.

DANIEL T. PATTERSON.
1825, Mar. 3. The proper accounting officers of the Treasury Department

authorized and directed to pass to the credit of Captain Daniel
T. Patterson, the sum of $250, the amount with which he
stands overcharged on the books of the Navy Department.

1838, July 7. The Secretary of the Treasury to pay to Captain Daniel T.Patterson, of the navy of the 1. S., $3,391, for extraordinary
expenses incurred when he commanded the U. S. squadron in
the Mediterranean, in the years 1832,1833,1834, and 1835, in
receiving and entertaining on board of his 8hip, the head officers
of the Governments of the countries where the presence of said
squadron was required for the general protection of the comn-
inercil interests of his Government, and for his extraordinaryexpenses in visiting the courts of those Government.

BENJAMIN PENDLETON.
1831, Mar. 2. The sum of $4,763, appropriated for compensation to Cap-.

tain Benjamin Pendleton, for moneys paid by him for cancel-
ling the charter party, and outfit and demurrage of the brig Se-
raph, of Stopingtoil, for his pay as a lieittnant of the navy, and
for moneys paid by him to the ship keeper of the said vessel.
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THOMAS PA I1F.
The proper accounting officers of the T~reasury authorized 14'321 Mar. %42.to pay to rChoinas Paine, the stum Of $500, inl full for two

motlt and a half provisions lost in the revenue cutter Craw-ford, on the 16th March, 1829.

JOHN PISRCIVA I,.
T1he Secretary of the Treasury directedd to paty to John ller- vs4.tsune 19cival, master commandant ill the lI. S. navy, $500, being the

amount expended lby said Percival NhOl comndting the 17.
S. schooner Dolphin (luring ia crulise ill 1825c and I 826 to the
Muigrave and other islautds in the Pacific ovei, to relieve af
part of the crew of the wvlale ship (.lobe..

MArTIE W C. PERRY.
The sum of $1,504) appropriated, to be paid to lhwhlewv C. IS5, Mar, 3I.

PDerry, muster commandant in the riavy of the lt., 5., f'or extra
servcesandexpenses incurred by hiiii, while, coninh'itidiflgo tlleU. S. sioop of wvar Conceord, in1 obedience to orders, aid, IhOW

particularly, in the reception on hoard his shi[p of Afel ewtet Ali,
the Pacha of Egypt, and it numnerotis suite.

FOXHALL A. PARKER.
The Secretary of the treasury to pay to Captain F'. A. har- i4:ji, Mar. 3.keer, of the U. S. navy, the sumlt Of ,$200, for ctul exlpense0Sincurred by him while commanding (lhe Fatirtieldl sloop of wvar,in the Mediterranean, during the year 1828, inl carrying out

Mr. Edward Wyer, bearer of despatches to the comm andler ofthe squadron, in the Mediterranean sea, by order of the Secre-
tary of the Navy of the U. S.

CHARL11S W. PICK.[ERING.
The proper accounting officer of the Treasury authorized to 11437, !Mian 3.

adjust and settle the account of Charles NV. Pickering, it mid-
shipman in the navy of the U. S., and to allow him the diflir-
ence between the pay and emolutnents of a lieutenant over that
of a midshipman, for the period (luring which hie performed the
duties of a lieutenant onl board the U. S. ship F-almouth, byorder of her commander, :Francis HI. Gregory, in the Pacific
ocean, in the year 1833; and the amount so found dute to Nit
to be paid.

JOHN RODGERS.
Under the peculiar circumstances of the cage of an appeal, 1816, Feb. 2*.taken by Commodore John Rodgers, from a decree of ttie U.

8. circuit court for the district of Massachusetts affirming thatof the district court for the said district to the ;u~ireme Court:of the U. S. in the case wherein John bonneil, of Baltimore,
was libellant, and the said John Rodgers and John Smith were

14
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respondents, the U. S. will indemnify and save harmless any
persons who may become sureties for the said John Rodgers,to a bond to respond the final judgment of the Supreme Court
on the said appeal. Thlis interposition on the part of the U.
S. not to be considered its involving them in any other engage-
ment or responsibility, than to indemnify and save harmless the
vaidl sureties from eventual loss, on account of such suretyship.

I8)8Aprl ~Then proper accot i2: ( officers of the Treasury to settle theP account of John Rlodgers, for expenses actually ifa''r in thef
defence of a suit brought against 1idm byr John Donnell, of Bal-
timore, owner of the schioon~er Eleanior, and finally reversed in
the superior Court of the. IT. S. , and pay him the sum of
81.1695 79.

l11J1'U S. R E1I) and I)AN IEL l)OIBINS.
S116,A pri1 z1r. THe proper accounting officers oft the Navy Department au-

thiorized t011(1 direccted to audit and settle the claim of Rt. S. R.
and 1). 1)., for thle schooner "r Salina," by ascertaining, or calns-
ing to be ascertained, the value thereof, in such manner and
upon such terms as may he equitable; and *just. The amount,
%vijej so ascertainedI, to be paid to the said' .11.. S. R. and 1). Di.

JOHN G. R1EYNO1I)S
1834, Jun 30 JIohn (a. Reynolds, a lieutenant of tile ma1trine corps of the

T.S. allowed and paid, out of the funds appropriated for the
naval service, for services performed by him for the quartermas-
ters department of the said corps, ait the rate of fifteen dollars
a. tronth, from August 1st, 158 to April 30th, 1831.T1he Secretary of the Navy authorized to cause to be paid
to the said Reynolds the usual allowances inade by the depart-
ment in calse of extra duty, as provost marshal of general court
martial, and f'or such time as hie, the said Reynolds, shall be
:able to prove such service to have bean actually performed.

SAMUEL W. RUFF.
2936. June 14. The proper accounting officers of the 'Treasury authorized to

audit and settle the account of Samuel W. Ruff, a surgeon in
the navy of the U. S., and to allow him the pay and emolu-
mnents of a surgeon, in lieu of the pay and emoluments of an
assistant surgeon, from the 4th April, 1831, up to the time of
his appointment as surgeon in the year 1834; and time amountl
due to the said Samuel W. Ruff, upon such settlement and
allowance, to be paid.

HENRY RICHARDSON
, . The Secretary of the Navy authorized to pay to the legarepresentatives of Henry Richardson, Oleea ed, 6at ot'the, tMVy

penio eirn fundte ouf23 0 it being t a nt dlew the
.idrprentis oHnry Ricarso, dleceaed, a anattie
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on board the U. S. sloop of war Wasp, under the act of Conx-gress of the 6th April, 18316, and passed to the navy pensionfund in consequence of not being claimed.

JOHN RUDD.
The sumg of $40, heretofore appropriated, and carried to the i N36, Jldysurplus fund, to be paid to Lieutenant John R;,dd, for his pro-portion of prize money in virtue of the act, entitledf , Ali act forthe relief of Thomitts Holdup Steven;s, and others," Ippro, "d14th Jt~dy, 1832.

IED)WIN P. SATTIERWHIplE.
Tile accountant of the Navy D~epartmient authorized and1're- ' 'quired to assume the day of the departure o1' the U. S. brig Vix-en froil a port in the U. S. on lier last cruise, a.; the daty onwhich the account of said E. T. Satterwhiite, the 1mriser of said

brig,' shall be settled and balanced. And] the accounftnlt an-thorized to paly to the said 1IL T. S., smch sitinl as may be dluefor pay and commissions, previous to the said day of thle sailingof the brig Vixen from a port in the U. S., if' inl hisi jiudaliettany such Sull may be dlue. [See acnt of A 1.2 13 , page176, "fur the relief of the officer, and( cre% w of l t(e late, h. S*.
brig Vixen."]

The Secretary of the Navy authorized and required to ad- 16,14, Mvhr. 3+ ,just and settle the accounts of E. T. Sattemrwhite, late a puirserof the Ui. S. sloop of war Hornet, utponl principles of equity andjustice, and to make him such allowances as, undler the cir-cumstances of his case, shall appear' re,1Sonable,

THOMAS S11iELDS.
The Secretary of the T reasury authorized to case; to bie p aidl 1>>W ,May 

to 
T o a h ed , o'i4eal rp ee ttv ,.es lt o $ 

,9 0 n c ni eai n of h sl s f p o et o t a

amount, occasioned by burning the public store-"houtse at, fihebay of St. Louis, by order of Lieutenant JIones, colmmandingr
the naval force of the IT. S, stationed at that, point., during theinvasion of Louisiana b~y the enemy, in the winter of 18314and '15.

ROBERT F. STOCKTON.
The proper accounting olnewers of the Treasury Department le" 1° Mar. wt.authorized and directed to audit and allow the accounts ofLieutenant Robert F. Stockton, late commander of the U. S.schooner Alligator, for money paid and expenses incurred, orwhich may hereafter be incurred, by hint, in any suit or suitsinstituted in the courts of the U. S., in the case of the schoonerJeune E ea, captured off the coast of Africa, by the said

Vic. , igaorfor an alleged violation of thfe laws prohib.
la" tteslvetrade an nte-case ofthe ship MariannaPW , likewise captured on the high iseasl, for an alleged pirati.
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cal aggression on the said schooner Alligator, while under the
command of the said Stockton ; and which vessels, respective-
ly, were sent into the U. S. for adjudication.

SEC. 2. The amount of said expenses, when ascertained by
the Secretary of the Treasury, to be paid to the said Robert F.
Stockton.

JOHN S. STILES.
1825, Mar. 3. The Secretary of the Navy authorized and directed'to insti-

tute a re-examination of the case of the ship Fabius, the brig
Aid, and the schooner Ann, formerly owned by George Stiles,
now deceased ; which vessels, during the late war, were sunk
for the defence of the harbor of Baltimore. And further
authorized to allow to the legal representative of said George
Stiles, such sume as, with what has already been allowed, he,
the said Secretary, shall deem a just and reasonable compensa-
tion for the detention of said vessels, from the 17th day of Feb-
ruary, 1815, to the time when they were delivered to the owner,
and from thence to the termination of the period necessary to
repair the injury (lone to theme by sinking ; according to the in-
tent and meaning of the act of Congress, passed on the 26th
April, 1822, entitled " An act for the relief of sundry citizens
of Baltimore ;" the said sum to be ascertained in such manner
as the Secretary of the Navy shall direct, which sum, so allow-
ed, shall be paid.

[See acts of April 26, 1822; May 7, 1822; May 29, 1830;
and March 2, 1833; for the relief of sundry citizens of Balti-
more."]j

JAMES SCRIVENER.
1832, July 14. Thie proper accounting officers of the Treasury authorized

and directed to pay to James Scrivener, late a seaman in the
U. S. navy, or his legal representatives, the sum of $37 50, in
full of transportation money due hime during the late war.

JOHN D. SLOAT.

1833, Feb. 19. The proper accounting officer of the Treasury Department
authorized and directed to settle the account of John D. Bloat,
a master commandant of the navy, by allowing him a credit
for the sum of $478 79; being the amount of certain die.
counts on treasury notes, which has heretofore been suspended
in consequence of the vouchers, once furnished by the said
John Ul. Bloat, being now mislaid or lost.

Y633, Fei,, 20. The sum of $1,360 appropriated,: to be paid to Master Cor-
mandant. John D. Blot$ of the U. S. navy, being the amount
of his account exhibited to the Navy eparwtent for expense
incurntd'in entertw' iingon board the 8i~Louis, under xis eor-
manij, General Bolivar and several of hiiofficers, at Guayaquai,
in the year 1829 ; and General Ua Fuente, President of Per
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arnd Major (..eneral Miller, of the 'Port~in army, inl the yetait
1830,

h sui of $,At00 appropriated to itidemniit' (l t iptaiii (e. W. ti 53,; ttar.' .
Storer, of the UI. S. navyr, foar theC e 'r)c' 1 8 of ('C~tlii idtttWXQ
Collmtodore, David Porter, (1iatrg-" d'Atlire of lim IT, S. t
C 011 tiitillople, oil board tie U. . S. ship) lie~atr; alld for the
e penses of eo nveyilt George Porter, C onsul tit' the t",. 8. at
rT)11 ieL's, frou tiort Mlalma to '1 'atigivrA and( of, (coi evin'";
Lieutenant ,lbeileer Ridgway, Colsil ol' the .s . al t riii,
and his famnily, hti t Port, a'altout to Tfripoli.

brick, ao master Coll) i11u)(atit inl tlle 11iiw of, the U. S, h)(ilifr at
reiIl)it 1senitellI of extral and tinlavoilab1 e ('%peies 111 ted IW
him while volliniauidim ie sltool(10) of warI ViltCetittf'5

'"poe cotiil tics~te.' 't11yalhrvdtll1'1,Arldirected to pass to the credit of Hienry 13. T1yler, e i-cl tot' ofl' th
last will andi testaienit, of I ictiteitdoi LcOI(;iiA tRichnld '.4"ilh~,
deceased, the sumll of i;2.. ti 64, Imin g the balalc e ret launila
unipajid to sail 81mith1, of the, nmey acemtilig to himti 1uiide the
provisions of' iln act of Conpress app~lroved' on ti ie I *1111 da~y of
July, 18:3:2, eatie i((11" Alial 'n~tc~iCuido2 olw~-1 ii i(' of 11 theieu
oorps."

RICIIARD I) A 'V[A)1.
Yearly pellsionl of ,-1300J1, fromti and after tl 3de 8dept., I S i, ,1s1",, Mar. 1.

allowed to Cormmodore Riehiardl 'tylor, aui colttlettice of it
total disability [arising, troutl a woit rveved~( froti a Conflict

withl the ene~my' inl (lie Revoldionrv wr, wvliilo iui the com~-
mand of .a flotil la ill iel( wat ers of dlie (h' pea)lk e, iii he t a

comlmission of Caplaill ill thme navy fItl the ltte ot' Virlailia ;
to he paid halt' yeatrly, o11 of the (rvasntry,

ThOM,1AS TIJRNE11
The coitmissioners of the nlavy petwioln fonud anthiorized and 18 L9, Fb, 24.

required to pay,, out of the said 1 11(, to the ('Ne('loro of Tlho.
etas Turner, deceased, for the l)Cuiefit of ile lieirs and le~gatees
of the sai Thomas T1urner, deceamed, thle Hill oIf .$1,5 0; ill
consideration of services rendered by thc, said' Thionint Truner,
deceased, as accountant of tlhe Nay D~epartmient, int receivitix
andl settling nil accounts respecting thie said funid, anrd for which
no coftip euation hasmIheretofore been made.
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JOHN B. TIMBERLAKiE.
L3Et, Mar. 2. The proper accounting officers of the Treasuty authorized

and required, in the settlement of the accounts of John B. Tim-
berlake, a purser in thie navy, to allow hinm a credit of $3,084
:33 ; this swn having been drawn lby the late Lieutenant John
Trippe, while in the command of the U. S. schooner Enter-
prize, over and above; his pay and emnolumnents, from the said
John 13. Timberlake, the purser of the said vessel.

8AMUEL TUCKER.
.. ~ M~ The ecretar~y of the Navy dlirected. to place upon the navy

list of invadid pensioners of the U. S., Sainuel Tucker, late a
captain in the navy of tlie 1". S., who is unable, by reason of

agto stIpport himself by labor, and wvho, hiavingr, by his
bravery andl loan and 1iflsrce, merited the gratitude o
lls3 country, shall be entitled to receive a pefnion of $21) a
month, to commience from the 1st .January, 18S.8, agreeably to
they provisions contaitied in the act, entitled 1' An act for thle
better govelyiltient of the iravjy of the IT. .14.1

D.ANIEL1 TURNE14R.
33,Ma.~ The -s(111 of 7,8~~ appropriately, to illdemliiTr Captain

Daniiel'"Priinew, of the IF. S. navy, for the expense of convey-
irig the Netherlands' miniister, and is suite, from New York to
( 'uragoa, by order of t.le Secretary of the Navy, in the year

kAMS.E 'IU(C Ri1t and .1OHIN JUDGE.1"
r,~; qclj, The ,,till of I ,5tOt1 to 1)e p~aid to Jamews Tcker and JohnJudge, in frill conlsideration for the use of their patent in the

('oUstI tcte)1 of anchors for the navy of the U. S., and ill full
of all. chain is of thle said aames Titeker and Johne Judge against

he; la. S, tol" tler 11se of1 said patent from the time of granting tile
saime until its linael termination.

dt4, iu. A stint, 1101 exc-eeding.2,665 O0 appropriated, for the prl--
iiose' of enalhing thie *ecretarvt of the Nagy to restore to the le-
gal iepresen tat ives of D avid Val enz ii, deceased, the i alue of
the property catiltred front hind in the Alediterranearn by thre
American squaidron, in the year 1S03. TPhe value of the said
property to he first dlily ascertained by the proper accoun~ting
officers; and the person or persons applying therefor to exhibit
due proof of his or their being the true legal representative or
representatives of the said 1). V.

SEC. . The Secretary of the Navy authorized and directed
to cause to be liquidated and paid, the t loims of those intdivid-
uls wvho contributed to the maintenance, and support of the
said D. V. during his imnprisoninent, and who have defrayed.
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the expenses of his interment; and the sara of ,$500 appropri.
ated for the purpose.

PIM-1l.' F. VOO.RIEE.
The Secretary of the treasury to paty to Philip P. Voolhees4, 18.37, Mar, a_

the sutr of .$600, in full for e lPvwses ilicurred 1by hill whlile
commanding the ship .lhi Adlams, in the Mediterranean, dur-
ing the years 1831 and 1531, inl conveying our consls to 01141i
from their consulates, andl the Tripol itant ;urnbacsa dcor from :1'liaI-
ta to Tripoli, by vorders fromt C')flmo(lores [Bddlte anld Patter-

Thle Secretary of the Navy direvted1 to Mlace uponm the navwY 14 LIZec
list of invalid peilsione rs of the U. S., Abrahtamt 1'VItipple, lit'e
a captain ill the navy of the I?. 8., who hlas bven .o disable d in
the line of htis (ittty, while ill service, thatt. he is tilable to sup.)
port himself by labor; and wvho shall be enltitledl to receive onle
half the monthly pay of a1 caiptain inl thet navy, to cononlence
from the 1st, Jamitarv, 1810, taveaildv lo the plrovl iin cotlttt
ed in 11 Aln act for the beft erlo ,c ernltleni of the nlavy3 of tit,
I r. 81.

fL~e Secretary of tile Navy to pay, content, 111(1 ytt(1\ to Na htMay 2~.
the per~sons who may he legally eiltitledl to ECeiye the, ~'iI)(e Or
who may have le- ally satisfied anl1d paidl the NslO, tit! (hlladtxdcsaeredobepi yJi licl,(al ait(.4s

ter commiandiant in the naxv of the 11. S., to D~on ablo
Daunes, by the District Court of the IT. S., for tihe D.tic ofa
'Virginia, iii tihe caw1e of the 11 U. S. of Anerica, fl- wel 11 be -
half of themselves as of hie othicers+ andl crewN of fte t' 8, 1brar
of war Spark, .Jesse Vtilkiiittiim, E s~. cotituaii(ler, fl-in~st the
Schooner Nintha Catalana. hler tack le, appa rel, arimaietit an
fulrnituire."' And the suns of 1I14-.' 'IS pproplriatel for ia."
purpose aforesaidl.

C-I1A.R1l:8 W'I+LK~ES, JWNIOR,
TIhe propri' accomntitng oflicer of the. TIrea iry (t ;111w 11) 1s30l, May 5.

Chiarles Wilke,, Juiniort a hetttenant in the navral rv of tOw~
1_. S., mlid to anty oilier Person or persuins Vc ith wiiot he mat~y
have contracted for the sanle, aill sutch "lolls of, mtoney .~ lie.
shall have paidt, or, inl the cse( of "mech other p)erson or liezisot,
he shall hav~e contracted to pay them, lbr such a.-tromol ieal andi
mathematical instruments, asz by the letter of tire Secretary of
the Navy to him, datedl 18th November, 1515, he was directed
to procure for the exploring expedition to the Pacific ocean and
South seas, on said accounting officer being furnished wvithi sat-
isfactory evidence that the respective articles ate of the vahielf
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and quality specified in the contract therefor, and have been de-
livered to such person or persons ats the Secretary of the Navy
shall have directed. The amotunt to be allowed and paid for
thie said instruments, excusive of the sums already paid by the
Navy D~epartmient and Navy Agent at New York, not to ex-
d'OCA~ (le sum of .s3, 3 00.

JOHN A. WEBSTER.
1*839, Jwic 30, The ;evretary of tlhe Navy authorized and required to place

the nlaile of .iolni A. W 'ebster, lae a saailiulgniaster in the navy(11 the I.1. 8., Oith le wavy peilsioti list, at, thti, rate ofk $21) per

.ME! t ANC;'PHO1N TA Y I AO R WOOLSEY.
S1930, Ati)~ 14, &hw!tiird part, am]d no m.1ore, to be retainled from dhe pay of'

M letlhots T,13 lo],Woolsey, a otaptaitt in. the navy of' the LT.
S4., from tie. time of tie 1laigae2 of the act of' March 3d, 18S33,
regular tiog the pa olf the, navy, asntil the amount of arrears clue
Iron) i Wool t'y to the- Ua. S. shall be discharged ; any act
oar part of anl act to the coutrtary not witlisaiilding.

?18: ,A1 rii :,, Tlm accotlfltlg officers ot' the Nam y D~epartmuent to Fettle theacellns of Mel anct Ii on T. Woolsey, oil (lie principle of justice
aud equity, slibjeed to the - tperviion of' the Secretary olf the

a60Ju2, lh rpi.tc tliI tiesofteTesryauhrzdad (irected to audit. ande settle the account of the Rev. Ja m
V1'it than~k, for werv ices peCrform~ed as acting chaplain of the navy,
tit. the naavtal as-yhtini rand the n~avy yard at Philadelphiia, and to
allow hints for the t lne he shall appear to have perform ed suchl
ser' ices, the pay and emioluinment of as clialaun in the navy of
tlhe LT . ; and the ramotnt found dlue to die said Wiltbank, to
be paid.

DU1D)1L1Y A1I KEIL.
169 Mar. 3. epeen of' , J 58 5' to he pafid to D~udley Walker, a purser

ine the navy, fot lulvattees made by him under authority of Isk
Coniuianadinl!- officer, to seamen who afterw~ards deserted fromt
the U. 8. tchloonler [,hipt] Saint Lou1is.

JOHN J. YA1NALL.
1817, Mar. 1. Tfhe Secretary of they Navy required to adjust anti settle the

accounts of John J. Yamnall,d(eceased, late a lieutnant in the
navy of thie U. S., upon principles of equity and justice, and
to mYake such allowances therein as, under the circumstances of
the case, shall appear reasonable.
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WILLIAM P.* ZANTZING { R.
The Secretary of the Treasutry to credit, on1 the account of 1833, rebi. 19.

William P. Zantzinger, as purser of the U. S. ship Hornet,
as of the date of said account, so as to stop accrung interest,
the sung of $3,306 41, (lhe amount of* loss sustained by him onl
the sale of $;35,800 of treasury nkotes to pay the officers and
crewv of said ship.

The0 proper accountit z officers of the TPreastuiy I )eptartnilt 1 h1m, Jan. 27.
authorized and required to allow to said Zutin(ger, onl se1tle-
ment, of his accotut anm additional credit, of .. 7 '-ii 76, being,
time ditfreec between tie cost of certain 1mr."ers soe-o keft ol
the hands of said Z it'iiter 01) the I11.1 O ctober, H."11., whell
hie was suspended from duty oil board iiw IT . S. s11i1 iNat(lC'he,
and the let amfounmt of sales of dic) saixie stre' at Norfolk, after
the arrival of said s1111) at that pur~l,

Page 55-at top: insert the figures "1HOO."

64.-at top1) for "1 800," read 18p00.
79, 80, 81«-Sees, 1, N, 3, 4, 5, and. 6, should hlave beelil noted Its revealed by fubsc.

quent acets.
87-lust side note. for "estahli shiunt4' read e~n/il ts/.

106-first line :for " quarterly-yearly,"' rad q urr)-yearly.
1 14-thle side notes are lower than they should~ be.
I 19--under the title of the 1 snt regulatin, th~ payments to invalid iensioners,"' insert

(Repealed, July 11, 1832.1 See p~ta e 153.
155-under title of set, insert "()hsolete.1
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.,IBS7'RdCT of .Jppropriations and.Rxponditucre8 for the

Personnel.

Vearsf Play and subsist.
oCiec,.

1791 -

1791
1793

1794 -
1795 -
1796 ~5,000)
1797 1(05,000
1798 21t6.679
1799 I 947,837 19
1800 1,280,658 40
1801 1,269,2501 60
1802 81,719
1803 283,9931
1804 "34,328
1805 553,828
1806 ; 291,119
1807/ 2370,81)2 2!)
1808 :1'680048
1809) 1,3:23,077 1
18101) 718,115
1811 77,:190
1812 f1,48.8311
1813 1,668,001)1
1814 2,57i9,31
1815 1,358,364 50)
J816 1,142,015
1817 '1,0 92,132:
181.8! 1,1:35,595
1819 1,259,472 9;
1820 9189,320 "
1821 1183,:325 25
1822 961,466
1823 9129,102 12
1821 1,0129,935 51
1925: 1,014,419 10
1826 1,117,105 75
1827 1,285,:316 50
1828 1,3196,50 t
1829 1,558,705 61
1830 1,499,8327
1831 1,278,694
1832. 1,409,927
1833 !1,445,000
1834 1,487,244 21
1835 1,797,557 16
1836 2,318,017 16

*18:37 '2,454,680
1838 ' 1,312,000
1839 2,352,625 64
1 840 2,250,0000

Ms

Pay of' sulorin. Provisions. ( Medicines and Building and
tfildents, fir,. hospital stores, rebuilding

i vesslk.

-- - $ f688,8838 82

- - -372,000

! 1 ,665,833
$ 431,726 30 ~42,750) 1,494,496.10

6030642 67 32,647 20

~2(1,(100~
20,000

.20,004
29,000
20,004)

)0,0(01)
20,000

30,100
310.1100

:11,0001
30,000

:30,004)
:35,000
25,000,J
:36,454)
44,66(0
"48,50)1)
4,4,511
52,24.1)
58,031
59,102
59,944
57,680
57,690
58,5:4)
57,330)
61,180
61,180
68,340
69,4'70
69,7'70
44,000
74,620

}e

r

0

cl0
I

i

r +

u

a

50'

59'7,101 37
20,000

157,360 20
1x5,518 72
227,786 40
157,254 34
152,:318 18

. 162,765 10)
50 7,76,
353,6i14) 8.1
185,;1134)

-, 559,7117
715,000

r1,4139,902 52:
y 673,972 50

356,870
496,765
511,(00
,146,915

415,18;7
337,831
2$7,258
220,000
:300,000)
355,875
421,739 75
579,148 54

r 505,000
450,550
479,528
173,463

i 429,1'75
460,000,.
450,000
450,000
'782,263 75
702,805
600,000
600,000
020,000

:31,647 20

'?,700)
4,875

10,7501
7,500
5,000
5,000

35,000
16,000)
30,000
40,000

100,000
120,000
40,000
25,00)1
10,000
25,000
44,850
36,000
32,00()
12,000
20,000

25,000
315,000
49,000
50,000)
28,200
29,206 50
231,500
25,500
25,000
35,000
40,0001
40,000
41,100
239,000
75,000
75,000
75,(00 k

259,004
190,575
210,425

142,120

:300,000
7,400,000
1,'225,000

00,000
10,000

100,000

500,000
350,000

21)1,350

$7,30

259,484

341,004)

1600,000
780,000

"Y""..I Y. +"YY.. ~ r~r Y .+.-Y" r . . .51,598,804 74 1,547,197 57 j1,882,'2461 18 1,472,225 70 12,846,535 92

4
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Naval Service, from 1791, If) 1840, both years inlclusive.

lore ehti1 lln .

Gallies, fRepairsiof yes- 1F'ure1,anz of Gradual stn. Ordnance Iy Nay

aind barges.

terie. %

X80,001)

50,000

'270,000.
852,500

250,000

64,50

11,080 97

2

8

C 51

rowcrvation jproveliucnt. stra 1uid dockse.

- . n w,0e

4' .- 11, x35 2s
- 11)00( 284,741 37
-- 5,41)0 32,1)

- - 50),000 411,0(0
8f 7,500) 360,554 60): 40,000)

-- ,10,000) 40,000)
- 150),000 40,000

*~ "/ 5,,000 55,0001
03- 0,000 65,001)

.001,000 " 4(30,000 40,000 w
2110,0(00 - 1010,000 70,0)0) 1 0tl,00

*200,000 - :300,000 70,(00
* 128,774 15 3(0,000 1:301,0(0

1l,000,00) 210,4)00 4140,000
- 1,000,000) 12(),(1) 1203,01))
- 1,000() 70,000 UfO .

f,1000 1,00(),()( 120.1)
1,000,000 50,101 (15,1)01)

6 00,000 2,5,000-
51)01,000 25,0!01) 14,454)

" 500,000 20,1)0(1 1021:00
- 500,000 1,0010 230,010

* 500,000 351,004) 2615,000-
* 500,000 - 1;0,001)
" Sdo,00l) 35,000( 231,701) 72 -

- 500,000 50)000) 1015,000
8 - 500,000 50,1)01 20,5,0(0

- 500,000 301,00 1180,510
* 500,000 - 27 2,250-
- 500,000 1(0,1)(10 413,505 147,500)

" 500,00() ?10,000) 32148,03
- 500,000 14,000 MUM 01 88,000
* 500,0001 15,000) .34,110 1:32,700

- 500,000 64,000) +0'7,625 0.1,610
- 500,000 72,000 540,400 152,0819

. 500,000 6 5,1)00 360t600 114,150
S65,000) 180,51)0 351,200

i 05,000 !110,250 24,250

1,023,774 151 14,000000 {2,953454 0[!7,023,942 121, 908,559

$08,430
140,000
120,000
375,000)
300,000
333,09:3
195,000
445,000
150,000
250,004)

1,215,000
640,000

1,500,000
500,000
300,000)
325,x00
300,000
476,200
481,000
375,000
408,000
350,000
350,000
460,000
440,000
4150,000
510,000
557,840
770,380
015,400
662,477
506,750
590,000
983,500

1,065,000
1,250,000
1,200,000
1,0100,000
1,000,000
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ABSTRACT-

Yuarn. Contingent ex- Total of' nppropria. Total of expendi.
1'e1sM tions for navy pro. tures for navy pro.

per. pero

1791 -

1792 r

17193 H -

17094 i - 76H,888 82
17135 - -
1796 i,(00

171 " 477,000
1798 ; G2,2C.0 2,024,712
179 2 '3,610 3,4501,4093 69
1800 :3000 2,310,548 27 -
1801 ! 382,450 2,780,359 17
1802 - :37".,2(39 09-
1803 '12,875 68 9563,096 25 -

1804 24,0(10 505,721 72 -
1805 40,951 02 1,4760,435 42
1806 111,950 1,4H334
1807 75600 -2,290,208 35
180H 75,000 915,813 10
1809 160),000 2,"1301,812
1810 75,000 1,4 62,725 84
1812 10(),00() 1,674,720

182115,00(1 4,438,098
1813 i 260,0003 7,573.000
1814 0 22,700 8,080,943 52
1815 60(,000 -3,890,111 15
181 s 3011,000 3,783,8856
1817 :31)0,000( :3,544,4(17
1818 :30(,000( :3,371,656

1819 :311,0100 3,605,937 753 -
1820) 240,000 :14,374,507 g
I S21 200,000) 2,488,1661 25
1822 250,00(0 2,674,0321 f x+,465,919 79
1823 260,000 2,490,1613 12 ; 2,393,372 10
1824 w 2000 2,690),1:35 51 :1,019,734 23
1825 '205,0(10 :,408,704 10 ? 3,084,318 55
1826 W45000 :1,6345,085 6 so 4,315,046 88
1827 226,000 :3,414,197 26 4,255,981 60
1828 245,000 ; 3,00,150 4,031,118 48
1829 '290,:311 09 :3,701,6:38 75 3,6,39,612 98
1830 2610,000 3,809,415 13,215,784 95
1831 335,000 3,345,347 4,017,243 71
1832 256,000 1 4,169,688 3J,84,6,541 49
1833 300,0030 3,642,940 3,854,640 04
1034 2190000 4,228,434 96 3,87di,73l 75
1835 298,000, 4,022,052 10 3,768,436 53
1836 324,600 ',186,455 91 5,572,6114 99
1837 532,6(0 7,153,110 0,800,797 62
1838 453,000 4,749,420 r 6,126,308 69
1839 458,000 4,811,385 64 5,549,691 56
1840 453,000 4,672,120

10,9134,9J18 89 140485,318 64 1 72,1!73,957 44

- ~ ~ n (Fova013, xeO page 222,)

(a) 10,000

(bi) 135,591
(ar) 10,000
(c) 75,0003

10,948
(d) 1,305,128

22,000

5,000

1,162,000

425,614 25
259,882 77

15,000
m:9,803 0

150

1(00,000
30,305 07
12,917

59,417 23
58,360 08
10,750
19,341 48
35,296 83
19,630 76
18,816 73
65,438 401
38,172 50 1

164,355 86
11,454 05
18,199 96
3,288 41

4098:5,179 911

(ef)

(g)

(k)

(1)

(in)
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Continued.

Marine corps. Aggregate for navy warine corps and

Appropriations. Expenditures. Appropriations'. Expenditure.

$ N 133,327 61) f $570
2,000 53 02

768,888 82 61,408 97
" 410,562 03i

-*5,000 ! 274,784 04
-*487,000 :382,631 89

" 21,024,712 1,381,347 76
$237,788 38 -3,823,789 89 2,85i8,081 84

162;,405 22 * 2,482 ,953 49 3,448,716 03
180,903 78 *3,042,352 05 2,111,424

- 242,294 I 915,561 87
91,778 75 I - 1,144,79'7 40 1,215,230 63
84,278 28 j I 1,667,498 45 1,189,832 76

113,934 58 1,550,000 1,597,0000
04,318 10 ' I 1,692,141 44 1,649,641 44

132,796 12 *2,429,564 47 1,722,064 47
216,754 70 1,131,567 80 1,884,007 80
186,060 50 " 2,916,9302 50 2,427,768 80
196,914 85 F - 1,064,640 61) 1,051,2:44 20
195,554 05 I 1,870,274 05 1,965,5606 39
228,905 90 *4,304,669 60 :3,959,365 15
410,788 55 *9,510,788 55 ! 6,446,600 10
552,967 35 *8,174,910 87 7,311,290 60
270,685 (5,258,686 25 8,660,000 25
191,026 - 4,234,793 77 ; 3,908,278 30
236,662 " 3,814,598 49 3,314,598 49
122,100 I 8,508,695 2,953,695
144,616 60 i " 3,427,306 95 ; 3,847,640 42
225,433 - 4,042,990 4,387,990
220,936 81 1 2,709,243 06 3,319,243 06
200,088 22 $93,551 54 , 2,874,712 22 2 ,224,458 98
226,381 50 i 213,812 33 2,822,484 62 2,503,765 83
233,228 71 262,328 72 2,953,969 29 ( 2,904,581 56
248,995821 214,463 61 3,667, 706 31 3,049,083 86
236,292 81 2910991 92 3,748,085 23 j 4,210,90,2 45
212,184 209,936 89 3,709,629 20 4,263,877 45
182,706 208,041 20 3,838,748 52 3,918,786 44
205,819 60 161,839 51 ! 3,723,475 40 8,3988,642 47
217,783 14 226,824 10 4,316,000 47 :3,239,428 63
196,999 16 229,217 62 3 ,496,643 29 3,856,183 07
196,1248 77 210,703 30 4,465,573 53 4,947,718
206,112 28 222,538 68 !k 3,867,872 01t 4,274,184 26
264,800 01 283,031 59 4,578,373 37 4,613,656 45
287,809 88 261,149 66 " 4,998,234 13 4,209,835 04
499,168 10 318,189 74 6,789,167 96 6,282,145 24
194,079 36 883,670 81 7,470,057 60 7,891,364 32
311,474 08 81,328 71 5,076,36 26 6,839,867 22
8*5,78 91 327,460 09 5,890,480 96 6,787,862 37
616,461 01 *-

9,311,735 938 4,406,940 9*2 16,284,788 82 188,243,793 74

B~alances unel-
peonded on the
Ist January.

W07,470 85
290,917 $1

27,133 78
1:31,501 89

774,811 64
1,805,741) 59

791,897 72
1 50,184 94

527,850 64
480,165 710

S45,000
752,500

1 489,143 70
S499,510 19

'104,247 85
747,052 30

I 3,811,240 75
4,271,111 02

759,1310 27
010,833 49

1,320,833 47
1,875,333 47
1,455,000
1,1t10,000

500,000
1,150,2553 24
1,491,392 20
1,540,779 9~3
1,999,507 39
1,470,590 12

905,120 90
783,811 75

1,171,630 12
2,100,230 60
1,801,029 58
2,293,315 78
2,2440,363 50
2,797,962 70
3,918,562 78
4,880,410 09
5,54,789 13
3,128,0965 9"
23811,06 31

.w
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NOTES REFERRED TO IN THE FOREGOING STATEMENT.

By act of March 3, 1815, the sum of' $200,000 annually, for three years, was appropriated
for dhe purchase of timber; and thte unexpended balance thereof was subsequently included in
the appropriation for the gradual increase of the navy, Trhe amount hcre stated is th~e portion
of the 14600,000) that was expended.

(ar) For supihort of revenue cuitters, then under the control of the Navy Department.
(G;) $117,591 92 for revenue cutters ; $11t8.000 for maintenance of Frcnch prisoners.
(c) Maintenance of !French pnisonera.
(d) $1,000,009 "to protect thoe ncee and scam e" bf the united States against the lBar.

bary powers."
(e) For experiments with the to~rpedo.
( f) $1100010011t "towards defraying the expenses of the navy during; the year 1813," wvith-

out specify ingt the heady applicable there'to ; 84102,000ti fr prize-money,
$~ 500),000t far Llnating lbatteries; 3200,0)00 for p~urchaise of iessels captured on Lake Brie.

(A) $200,O000 as prize-money for various captures.
Ciz) $230,000O as prize~inloney.
(k) $37,500t for purchase of medals and ;; wordsr voted by Congress,
(l) $50,000O for inclined plane, and $50),1)00 for suppression of the slave trade.
(in) $160.000 for exploring expedition.

1IEMARIKS U'LAT1rE TO THE 1~llh'GOING STATEMENT.

In 180t2, '3, '4, '5, andi '1i, the appropriations were ade in one gross Mum, and are here
flivided among; the several heads, in the proportions which, it is supposed, were required under
each.

fn t800, the suin of'$600,000 wvas appropriatedI in (gross, for arrearages of the naval service
in 1904 anid 't), and are here included in the appropiriations for those years. The heads under
which the proportions for 1804 were required, could not be ascertained; but for 1806, tlieyhave been divided according to a report from th e Navy Department, dlated December 6, 1 o,
(See State' Papers, volutne for Navel Affairs, page 140.)

Wherever appropriations have been made in one year for arrearages accruing in a formeryear, the sums have been added to th~e appropriations for the years during which the arrear-
ages accrucd,

Theo following are the tunounts appropriated in one year, as arrearages accruing in forr
years.

1803, - - $179,975 09, carried to 1802
1806, 600,000 00, "4 1804 and 16
1813, - . 36,000 00, I" 1812
1820, -443,050 00, <1 1810
,8800 . 260,510 836, '. , 1829
1832, 80,000 00, f I. 1631

The column of "rAggregate f'or navy, marine ems a, and fnieellansous," is taken from theannually published "Account of receipts and expenditures of' the Unted State,,, and includesbalances of old appropriations that have been carried to the 11wpBuu Iund,"~ AWt remainingtnnapended two years, and which must be re-appropriatod to be rendered avail"l. Thesesawe balances having been once before appropriated, and included in the aagpa o1 £omeryars, to inld h again in the aggregate would render the apparent a pcmalons greater,by so muchd than they really are, Wherever these items hafvi ctrred , tehavs been omft-tenj the columns under the approprito heads.



Amount of unexpended balances, carried to the surp~lus fund, an d re-apipropriated
1800 $2,13115 70, and again in I t 12.

1820,122,794 42
1827, - 23,880 71
1828, - 0,765 22
1829, 65,777 90
183J5, - 5~0,1319 81)

These two causes will account fior ally discrepancies thiat may be discovered between thec"T JCotal of appropriations for navy proper" and the "Aggregate of appropriations for navy,marine corps, and miscellaneous,"
PIw to 1. 1822, the cxpenditttrcs for the naval service werei reported in gr u et andotAunder each }specific bread; hence, those for tihe navy aionOi, rim frmn th,marine corps and miscellaneous, could niot be distinguished. Th iN Haame rcrmark mill apply tothe expenditures for the marine corps.
Prior to 18~22, the naval constructors, superintende sits, &c. (embracing the civil estahli-h-went of the several yards) were paid out of the appropriatioii3 for $1 improvement of natvvyards." The sumus estimated as necessary for this object, have been 'ddcted from the latterappropriation, andl placed in the column allotted to the former.


